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THE SPZLR2KT O0F THE EASTERà%HULES.
By ELLEN FRIZWELL WYCKOFIF.

SHOULD like to
sec them when
they are ail in

1 place. It bas been
ï such a long time

silice I saw any."
A little eager flush
feli over the pret-
ty, faded face.
"The last time,"

went on the low monotone that
cornes by right of divine mercy to
persons that arc much alone, -was the

"Watcîî'ilg Ihlm witli fasoinated eYes as
lie walked tu liurch."

rSunday I1 sang tlhc new anthcm in thc
litile white churchi at horne-that ast
Sunday!'' she was sulent noWv, and a
far away look had come ne m the soft
bro,,nileyes..

And then, somehow, the elegant
church across from lier xindow
faded away and thie street changed tu
a green meadow, and heyond that was
a hili with a little white chutrcli
pcrched uiponl it', rigged shoulder, and(
a fringe of ]ive oal< andl magnolias
ail arotint it. A wee browii cottage
nestlcd like a bird arnong the green.
And there xere tears, no1w, i.., \lk,
B3arbaira Allen's pretty l)rown cyes,
and xxheîî she blinked theni l)ra\ Iv

aw~Vthe lfleado w and the hili and(
!Il( church and cottage wvent wî%rtl
tbiern, and the elegant church with the
bL ISV street before it was ini its ac-
r"1ttomed place.

7Menî were carrvlng ini the pots('
s no(-w-w'hite Faqter liles, anil

coî(Itps o-f Sniiling buse womei1 \\ui
'ïkiiig the clitirc e o

I ftink T sliali creep ox'er fv
burecllichi ýclserl and look at filiii

ï.nd ýrnell thein and touch ti i

Tbey are just like white bands beck-
Sninig to me. 1 somehow feel invteci.
n our little ga rden they were so taili

and white. And-and-be loved thenii
dearly. I arn glad they've brought so
many for bim. Yes, I shall slip over
ana see tbem."

The supper bell rang and Miss Al-
len went down. It was a long way
down, for Miss Allen's roomn was just
under the sloping roof. She had be-
gun on the second floor, ten years
ago, but she had gone upward, fliglit
after flight, tili1 at length. she had
reached the cbcapest chamber under
the roof. For her voice had failcd
ten years ago and she had corne off of
the stage, bringing her stage name
with her. Part of it had always been
her own and she clung to, the quaint
sweetness of it, lovingly.

Her money had given out soon af-
ter the begînning, and she had found
x. ork. Ail day long, year after year,
she sat in a dingy little window in
a great clotliing house and workcd
buttonholes in the finer garments.
But there hiad been more than âne
siege of illness, and there had been
trouble with bher cyes. So the button-
holes were fcwer and the wecklv
check smaller and smaller.

It was at the beginning of the year
that the new preacher had corne to
the church across thç street. When
Miss Allen had lived on the second
floor she used to go over to 'church,
on Sunday mornings. But ,-asI he
eyes grew worse and her check ;geew
smallcr and her room§s were nearer
and nearer to the clouds, she had re-
mained at home trying to' be content
with such scraps of the mugic as drift-
cd ber way. So she was flot interest-
ed in the coming, of the neW minister.

"I think you'Il l l like him", Mrs.
Grimley had said, smiling at the two
rows of boarders. "He's a fine man.
fresh from the country. I should be
awful glad if you'd go over and hear
him," and she looked at them plead-
ingly over the top of ber big pewter
coffee urn.

Miss Allen had felt no interest in
the new preacher, but one day when
she was at home resting her eyes,
there kas a dcath in t'he bouse, anid
Mrs. Grimly, loud-voiced in her ag-
gressive sympathy, had passcd Miss
Allen's door with the new preacher
in ber wake. Miss Allen had heard
themn coming, the loud grief of the
landlady, and the flapping of her slip-
pers on the bare floor, and. beyond

* ~ ~ ~ ~ lr y if fH îîs1 H0lit lp vu, man 10 up hue I)an(l.ige frro
r t\us and loiok îîî.'

these a firrn footfall with a ring in it
that caused the little wornan to slip
the bandage frorn ber eyes and look
up. Tbe two were quickly past, but
Miss Allen had fallen back in ber
chair, wbite-faced and trembling, and
presently she crept off to bed to cow'-
er under the bedclothing, weeping and
afraid.

Sbe bad grown stronger after a
time, and in the darkness prayed
blindly for ligbt and for knowledge
of what sbe ought to do. Wbat she

did d o as to iniove Up te, the vacant
chamiber witli the dormer window and
sloping rouf, and thiere were fewer
days wlhen she was away fromn the
buttonholes at the dingy shop win-
dow.

On Sunldays slic hiad peeped o.ut
from a slit ini the curtain that hung
bcfore the dormier window, and when
she saw the taîl figure of the mninis-
ter at the corner of the street ber
face always whitcned and she mwatcb-
cd him with frighitened, fascinated
eyes as lie walked down tu the
chtïrch. Sorne tinies she liad seen irn
take off bis biat, and shie strained ber
cycs to catch the smnile on bis face
and the glînt of the sunlight on tmc
thireads of silver ini bis thick, dark
lair.

The nlew mninister had early wVon
Iiis way to Mrs. Grirnley's lieart, and
biis savings an(l doings furnished her
rnîîcb food for çoinVers;ation. She had
becin to blis boie, il11(1 une day she

r iii<lil ;î.11 iip hv eclarîtig Nirs.
I I'\,I b-1 tiiu -\veýetest and1 iost.
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Makes Kiitchen Work Easy and Pays For Itself Too
Look At It In The Picture Take it on trial. Saves Room And TimeGetting dinner-or any meal-takes oniy haif P ay f o r i t a Take and try it in your kitchen,-see the work
as liog whefi you have this Cabinet (in your 

it does away with, the time it saves, the
kitchen. Everything is sa handy that cookery litte a t a ti111e * bother 'it puts an end to,-see how sensibly
is a pleasure instead of drudgery. There's far N ot h ing li ike pianned, how excelientiy buit, how weli worth
less mess to clean up afterwards..it's Sa easy 

its sm aiî cost t actualiy is. Jndeed you will b
ta keep the kitchen tidy-and the cook saves s i t eis e w h e re * wei! satisfled if you buy a Chatham Kitchen
nlany stçps. Compact, sensible,an work-saving. 

Cabinet. It is a most practicai convenience.
I -u Me

Send You One
1

The drop-Ieaves (they'lI
hold a heavy man's
weight) just double the
tabie-top's area. Nothing
is in the way,-nothing
opens on the table's level.

The whole top is polish-
od metaI,-sanitary,

dlean, waterproof. Ail the
fronts of drawers, doors
and' bins overiap,-that
makes themn dust-proof,
fly-proof, CLEAN. Al
the inside parts are fin.
ished satin-smooth,-not
a crevice for a seam ta
harbor dirt or insects.

Tire flour-bin (that com-
partment lowest down)
hoids 75 pounds, has a
curved soiid-metal bot-
tom, and glides in and
out at a touch, on double
roller ball-bearings.

Every drawer shuts
TIGHT, but neyer can
stick. Every bin slides
in and out EASI Ly.

The Chatham
500 Steps a Day in Any Kitchenives endless bother and clutter

Prac tical and
C om m o n -S e n s e
It couidîi't be made more compiete. Large en-ciosed closets for heavy utensis ; pienty ofsheives ; sheif rack ; twlo big- drawers ;-17,'2inches 'vide, 5 inches deep; three smnali drawers;three cupboarcîs ; two big bins - seif-moving ;the wvhoie tliiing ( feet Iik-h, andi mounted

ondoub-iitjn votary castors-easy ta m Ove
aroundn mde of extra-heavy', poiishedzinc tliat xx'il 'Vear for 'N* ew s., and be casy to keepdlean ail the wvbiie. Si*x ! a[ininjzed canisters sup-plied fre ivith Cabinet.

M.,

FulIy Guaranteed
In Every Detaji
There are no out-of-the-vay cubby-holes arounda Chathamn Kitchen Cabinet; but there IS ahanciy, easytogetat place for everything thatis used in getting a meal ready,-flour, sugar,sait, coffee, tea, spices, package food supplies,knIiVes, Spoons, ketties, bread-pans, etc., etc.Let nie senti N ou a book tiiat illustrates and des-cribes the Cabinet ; or send mie your order for it

on tiai wih mvspeiaicreitteis and a1h ItXddres me persoiiýjllx. or mv ne arest place.
MANSON CAMPBELL, PresidentTHE MANSON CAMPBELL COMPANY, Lirnited, HTAOTAdde~ y naxe T W hrio~ The Man8on Ca mnpbeUl Co., " mited, Brandon, Ma The M'ansOn Campbell C- - Limitýd, M oe a

Th Manson Ca 0 pbeII Co., Lioeted, Calgary, Aita. Cote & C., 6 "St Petr S Monrea Qu

Saves

4 N

11,ru

You can pay for the
Chatham Kitchen Cabi-
net a littie at a time,-
stretch the payments over
many Months-so it buys
itself whiie you use it.
After it has been a week
in your kitchen you wiII
Wonder how you ever got
on without it.
This Cabinet actually is,
and I GUARANTEE it
ta be, better, More com-pact and more labor-
saving in design than any
other made. It costs
iess. It is more com-
plete, more colivenient,
buiit better-a great deal
letter.
The wood-work is the
finest selected Canadian
chestnut, beautifulîy fin-
ished in ricli, lustrous
golden-''brown.
The bake'boards,
drawers, flour-bmn, are
5fl0w-whjte basswood..
the shelves, liard, dlean
maple-knobs, handies,
catches, heavy red cop-
per-every part the best
material Money can buy.

Get My

1

Winnipeg, Alpril, j90ý
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with flrm, quick step she walked down
gto the door. With her hand on the
unyielding door-knob she trembled,
dismayed. But there were other doors,
and one by one she tried them ail.
Tbey were lockgd and sbe was shut
in. But the Windows. She migbt'find
escape tbrough one of these.

The windows were beavy, but she
moved one a little way, straining. ev-
erv muscle in ber frail body. And
there was a bot flash of pain, a duil,
sickening sound and darkness stifling
and noiseless.

And then-was it the wind in the
southern pines? Was it the ripple of
the river on its way .tbrough the
meadow? And then she remembered.
It was the splendid music of the
cburch organ. The pain tbrobbed
tbrough ber again and she knew that
ber arm had been caugbt under the
falling window. She was a prisoner
and there were people in the organ
loft. Oh, to get away, to diei to re-
main unseenl

They wvere practising. the Easter

point of view?" And the pretty woý-
man in the traiding l1ue velvet gbwîl
stopped suddenly before the shrink-
ing figure under the window. "Mr.
Howell," she called softly, "corne bere
quickly!"

Together tbey Iooked -down at the.
pleading, terror-stricken face. The
minister pushed the window up and
gathered the uncenscious form in bis
strong arrns.

The Easter sun was shinintz when
she opened ber eyes, but it was flot
tbrough the dormer window that it
,came te ber. There were hules 'ni its
patbway and their fragrance came
with the sunsbine. And then she saw
a broad east window with a row of
lilies on the deep su!l. And there
were faces, and one of thein was his.
Ail the others vanished with the wide à
opening of ber eyes, but bis was close
to ber, and bis arrns were about ber.

"Barbara, little woman, are you
awake now?" Had she but dreamed
it ail? Was this ber own chamber in
lhe littie brown cottage and was Lar-

lovable womnan in ail the length and
breadth oi tne City. That was tne
day that Miss Allen had fainted at
the table. Two of the gentlemen had
tcarried her up to her room.

When Miss Allen was well again
,she bad watched as usual, buit the
Ininister was always atone. Sometimes
she put on a veil and walked up and
,down the street upon which she knew
h. lived. She longed to know which
bouse was bis, but the courage to en-
quire was beyond her. Tbe houses were
set back in littie gardens. She saw
pretty smiling wiomen and nursemaids
with laughing children, and flowers
and glimpses' of happy bornes. And
after these wal ks ber eyes- were
worse, and for, al ber going up to
the cbeapest room, she was no nearer
,out of the landlady's debt, and no
nearer, to the goinig away that rixe
ionged for.

So now the evening before Easter
bad corne, and ber check w-as pitîfully
smali. When the bell rang she car-
ried the slip of paper down and held
it out tremblingly to Mrs. Grimly,
before the others came in.

"You don't seemn to be catcbing up
any, do you, Miss Allen? Everything
is awfully bigh now, and if you can
find a cheaper place, I don't kipow
but you'd better take it. I'd be wil-
Jing to take what you owe me a lit-
Ie at a time. 1 can get more for that
iice little south room than vou are
paying me," Mrs. Grimley said.

Miss Allen bad expected it. She bad
tried to be prepared for it, but ber
knees weakened and she became faint
and sick. The others came in and she
iiropped into bher place anxd tried to
tat.

The sound of tbe voices about ber
was as meaningléss as the roar of the
wind outside. She longed to be near
the lillies in the church. She might
fiave tbem now, all to berself. To-
mnorrow would be too late. She dared
not wait. The sound of the preacher's
voice migbt be too much for ber. She
niust see the liles now.

She burried away unnoticed. The
church door was open. The sexton
was clearing away the lîtter of pre-
paration. Like a whisp of shadow
blown by the wind, Miss Allen cross-
,rd the street, and slipped into the
grreat, solemni, silent church.

Her eyes fiIled with 'tears as sbe
Stood before the pulpit. The sexton
%vas busy in the vestibule, and she
,crept to the altar and, hidden by the
bank of tal ilies, pressed ber îips to
lhe floor. "Larry, if I hadn't, if only'
1 hadn't corne away," she whispered.
She knelt, small and humble, behind
the puipit.

The scent of the Iilies came to ber
With refreshing sweetness. Almost
the heard the drip of the May-time
iain on the low roof of the little
brown bouse under the bill. She creD)t
close to tbe hues and lifted ber hands
Up to thern and pressed thern agaînst
hIer hot cheeks. She kissed the shin-
ing petals, and ber tears, like the
drops of dew, glistened on them.

Then she closed ber eyes and
,vroticlied lowv, for the sexton ivas
COmning inside. When she b eard a
,door close, she ventured to look Up.
The cbuirch was quiet and the lights
were ouit! A street ligbt blazing
again-st the beautiful windows shot
their colors across the darkness.

Withl a cry of gladness Miss Allen
Sprang ,p. She niight bave the place
to her.seif for a little while. She rest-
ed lier hlead tupon tbe open Bible andStaine(] the pages with her hot tears.
But after a short, fierce storrn a calm
came uipon ber. She knelt with clasp-
ed bands and uplifted face ini tbe sil-
lent, holy place, and ber low voice
rose %Vitb the perfume of tbe lhues be-
fore the altar.

"D lie shall neyer know, Dear Lord.
Orilx- belp mie to bide away, only put

nie wliere I can do bim no barm: for
1 '111 weak and I love bim. Burv mei
Ray~x frorn bis flnding and let me be
c, ,llrent witb a life from wbich mvi
1,%i band bas shut al bappiness. .A

I.that is ail but an unbidden deatb."
niew strengtb w-as upon ber when
rose from ber knees and stond1

Snîi mong the ibe's. Tt xva';th- 1
("-nit1 f conliplete relitiniàton :an'1

The throat 'trouble came and I didn't
go with the Company. 1 bave booM
working. Wben you came I tried to
get Ïway, but-"

S"It's aIl right new, little woma
The poor little arm will. soon b.
well." He touched the bandages tel>
derly, and there were tears in hie
clear blue eyes. "It's se goodt t
have you back, Barbara." -I I

Barbara leaned back into the. stro*
arms with a contented little'shgh. It
was good te be sbeltered after th4
stormn and. stress. of ail the -W«a't
snîonths that had asd u~.y M.fK
was worth living ater al, sud a vigne.
sense of joy-began to enter lier heartî
It seon fled, bowever, when saeb* "
gan to realize ail that bad traaippire&,
in the montbs since they hait b"e
separated.

"But, Larry, darling, don't yqq, un-
derstand? Thert 15 your-tih.re ls-.WMrs. Howell!" lier eyes were mil-ot'
berror..
"MthrWhy, surei yoU don't

love bier dearly. 4nd she bias been ev
erything to me since-since they too*
you away. She sold the valley farr
and we went away. I tried. to- for~
get you, but I was always 1look
for you. I read and studied, , suitq,
length mother tbought of COIIg4M

I wnt ud ble .pt bouse f6r eU
me, dear,-'that you don't mmid Iatn
mother"

An'tben a sweet, rosy, wrinle
face bent over bier and Barbara j1t
bier wel, baudd d irow i e4o
to bier 'lips. «"Whyu Ba lbis, httle s
abow gad 1 arn to bveyo h
again.' And tears rau lilw ttl Wv
ers down the wrinkled cheeka.

"Can you forgv me? Can yon fo ',*

get that I was wicked and foolis
and vain?" carne sobbingly up fro
the pillow.

"Barbie,' and the sweet old vol
broke a little, "I've been tbiukisng
out. Now yeu listen, littie girl.
wa# an awful thing wben tbey pets
cuted and crucified the bleose4
Wben tbey bad iburied Hirn, It so9
that there could neveu b. amyt
joy or giadness or love in the. worlo.
but eut of it we bave our riscu le.
deemer.

"And se, Barbie, when the. theatri,,
P.eople 1 took to board tbat suri.-r
found your voice and temptid
away, when love sud mrr1ageftemil
smalt and of poor acceu tnt ïweuy
tbougbt of the world and iîts AP
oh, then, girlie, everything oke4
dark for my boy sud me. Buâ-ont i
the disgrace and sorrow sud dissp.
peintment Larry has corne up te b.
wbat hie is, what hie neyer could have
been if peace bad flot gone wlthyo
from the little brown cottage.* o
we were ail content. You weut thewrong way, Barbie, but God bri'g
good out of ' cvii and ,lifo ta
grave."

Barbara-laid her cheelc argainit thi'
wvrinkied one and smiled bier gratitude.
Tears were too near the surface to
trust berseif te talk tee rnucb;, thoe
too, the turnultuous tbougbts rushe4,
tbrough bier brain so rapidly, it was.
bard to know whxere to begia.

Tbe perfumre of the-Easter Illy 611.4à
the littie roohi like incense on au AI-
tar. The spirit of the day was upon,
the '"three and tbey sat silentiy wlh
clasped bands until the chirne cf the
Easter belîs rang out clear and sweet,

"1 MUSt go now te preach mothers
sermon te my people," the minister
said, stooping te kiss Barbara's tear-
stl.ined face. "I won't stav, litti.,
wife."

The gentie eld wemnan stood up sud
leeked from one te the other. «Ive
been thinking it eut," she said seftly.
"The.world eut there in the sunshine.
and it is a bit cruel, as botb of yen
knew. When yeu corne back, Larry,
bring good oid Doctor Osborn witb
you, and we'il bave a renewing cf
vows, net because the old ones are
flot good enugh for us, but for the
sake of the peoplee who ask questions
that must be answered."

"She is rigbt," Barbara said. "Oh,
Larry, I'm. so glad te be back with
sou, and it was the spirit of the
Easter IiIies -that brotught me!"-

r . -~

mnusic. There were many ligbts, and
they shone upon the tait liliesand up-
on the white face under the window.
Floating down tbrougb the sweet stili-
ness came the beautiful antbemn of
the Lord: -Consider the huies bow
thev grow! Tbey toil flot neither do
thicy spin. Yet Solonion, in al bis
giory. flot arrayed like one of these."

Anid tben she heard somneone talk-
ig softlhy coming down the aisle. 'And
shie saw the ininster, taîl and grave,
and beside bimi a yellow-baired wo-
man in a trailing blue velx-et gown.
lier face w-as fair as one of the lilies
and ber gracp as rare and statehy.

rf arn fot altogether pleased with
tbe arrangement of tbe ast hules. I
%w>antcd x-ou to. corne and look at
tlien!" and she smiied Up into tbe
iister''; face.

"Tht-v 5em very beauitifuil te mie.
Let *'; change them if another ar-
r'-ncvement suits-yeu better," be re-
pi ied.

"XNare tbev perfect from every

T o Our Readers
on and after September 1 st. 1909, the subscrip-

tion price of this magazine wiii bc 75 cents a year
instead of 50 cents as nov.

The increased coet of production,, since this
magazine vas startedcompels us to increase tbze
yeauiy subscription puice by ah additional 25 cent.

The white paver alone that goes into tvelve
numbers of the Western Home Monthly coets us 45
cents.

At 75 cents a year, vwhen 45 cents, the cost of the
white paper is deducted, the remaining 30 cents vili
go to pay the colt of production

The cost of the stories, articles, features and
illustrations, including printing, editorial vork, book-
keeping and mailing viii be paid out of this 30 cents
a year.

The uninitiated reading public have not the
slightest conception what it colts to produce a HIGH
CLASS MAGAZINE Mmk the Western Hooe
Monthly.

The additional charge of 25 cents a year will
enable us to improve our magazine in many ways
and our subscribers vill get fuit as good value for
their money as they did in the past when the sub-
scription vas but 50 cents.

The additional 25 cents a year will mean only 2A'
cents a month more for our subacribers and this cannot
bc codsidered a serious burden.

The Western Home Monthly 6s to-day the equal
of most ont dollar a year magazines and even at
75 cents a year, will be the best value in America.

TH4E HOME PUBLIBHING CO., WINNIPEG, CANADA.

11

ry calling ber in'the aid way te get
bis eariy breakfast? The light caught,
at the silver in bis bair, and she knew.
But ber lips were dumb, and he look-
ed dovyn pitifully at the agony in ber
eyes.

"'A rent' you glad te see me, Bar-
bara? Is it-is it se bad as that?"
He steod up, dismayed before ber.

"Larryl" She 'taught bis band.
I've been se wretcbed. I've watched

you fromn my window. I was geing
to bide sonmewhèçe. Den't tbinkthat
1 mecant te spoil your life again. I
itist x.,ent there te see the hules. Tbev
are like the ones you planted in our
littIe garden. 1 wanted te touch tbem.
and 1 could flot get away." 11

H-e kn,-lt down again and brusbed
back ber soft brown bai'--. "I tried to
pive you up, Barbara, but 1 never
could. Then your name was among
the lest when the Sea Bird went
down, and 1 thought yeu were with
tbe Master"

"Yes. 1 .dont' blamne vou, Larry.
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to obtain one new yearly subseriber at 60 cents la Indeeq great pay for very lit.
tle worjr. Such an Offertla pOssible only from the fact that we make the carde-ourselves la very large quantîtîes.To secure the twelve pat cards and album, al Yeu have ta do la te take
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or. Do flot be discouraged If you do flot get the subscriber at the firat
bouse Yeu visit; keep on until the subscrîption la aecured - the reward ia
weîl worth the effort. If yO want more than one set o! the carda and
album, and can get more thag- one subscriber, do ;We will send you a
set uf twelveand ait album for evory new aubsenilber. you aend us.We have mentîoned a new subscrîber, but IT it should be one who hastaken TIc WeternHComMAoulu

7 at sème time, and as fald te renew for-
tiyear, It -111 make no differenco anyone not now a subscrîber te thie

magaz1,j. i. eligible. Please bear in mind that this is a special lilulted
offer, gooij oniy untl APril 8oti,, 1909. bence muet be taken advantage et
before tbat date. you May select anY one of the four group)s.Adresail lettons western Home Xonitily, Wlnn4per Canaa.
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From My Rosary of EsesARedlRmnicne
By CLARA MORRIS.

Easter 1 What joy and triumph in the
sound 1 If onc wishedtô express Easter
in one iqmle 'word, I think reneWai
would be-that word. The renewal of
N;ature's life in swift-rising sap and ut>-
springing of grasses, the renewal of
helth and strength and joyfully quick-
eneci pulses i ur own bodies, and,
above ail, the reneWal of spiritual hope
and faith in every tried seul. Easter is
renewal--renéwal. is joy 1

Long before the Iýaming of our Mas-
ter the' power of this April time was
felt and responded to bY -hnmanity, and
was made a time of splendid festival in
honor of the goddess of Love-Eoester.
But after the blessed Lord's short and
wondrous eartbly life bad been closed
and followed by His glorious resurrec-
tien and ascension, the ecclesiastics ap-
plied the name te their great Christian
festival, held te commemorate the bless-
ed resurrection. So Easter bas become
te us nlot only an expression of physical
joy in natural beauty, but is enriched
with a spiritual meaning and value ab-
solutely imn'easurablc.

But oh,-,the churches! The piled-up
spendor, the glory of celor, the ocean
of pefume, the solemn thunder of organ,
the high-piercing sweetness of yeung
voices crying, "Holy.! Holyl1 Holy !'!
The still white fiame of lilies, theblush-
ing azaleas' fleece of blossoms, the living
trumpets of the c rowding golden dafo-
duls, the rustling like a wind when the
great throng kneels, and the sea-like
murmur of buman voices repeating that
most perfect, most touching prayer
Icnown, "Our Father-" A mysterious
exaltation thrills ail hearts, and as some
voice Inounts 4Ive the organ's roll,
pure, clerI i and even bighçr,

almost the listeners expect te sec aboveé
them "the Spirit like a dove, " as at Jor-
dan. Oh, Easter, even if you faîl in
March, under% the gray sky, the bellowing
winds are the. trumpeters of glarious
tidings, and the wbele carth tinkles with
the silvery music of myriad streamsand
rilîs and threads of running watcr, the
very first thing spring frees from wintry
deatb-ever triumphant and joyous spirit
are you!1

In reviewing my rpsatr of Easters, I
came upon oneeq oddiy different fromn
the rest, se rtkuý, at« -et.»
tremendously Éai*ying, that 1 vcntWI,
oe share its niemory with you ta w 1Iam speaking. A littie girl, quite' 
littie girl, since she awaited anxiousiy
ber eighth birtbday, was bway of being
intensely and ost sincerely religious.
She was flot a appy little girl, being
very peer and theadviser of ber mother
in matters that shouid bave been Greek
to her for years te ceme. ED it bappen-
ed that all ber joy came from ber wor-'
sbipping love of the gentie Jesus, wbo
was always tender to littie cbildren.
The Sunday-school habit was se streng
upon ber that tbrough summer's beat
and winter's cold sbe attended faithfully
a Methodist scboel in the merning and
a far-off Presbyterian scbool in the
afternoon, with a full service and.ser-
mon in between; and ta show how deep-
iy ber feelings were engaged, she always
read cf the Crucifixion an ber smali
knees, in aIl the starchy misery of stiff
nantalets, -and ended a mere sobbing.
gasping, imp buncb of "frazzled" nerves.

Now this little girl, wbo bad lcnown
cities al ber life long, and bad neyer
seen tbe country, was suddenly trans-
planted to the true backwoods, exper-

iencig the r=ghcomfort. cf a cay- eyc<' màd quicichinied lgouewhee cookingý vas her pawer a*
donc at the opSon 4rc; where theé pin. work her ifnint~J~e1whiý'rred %att*on e qend oftI.eto
r losi bulkedbig out on the wroghI y ýtYWbere each day *as ni
long proeeýsion cf vondraus disçoveries, EasteîSu a..athough thie joy.. pf, them, was stabbed uo h cioften hy the. patit of costémptuaus r141' eatAd*rnw las]cule fron{ a 1>*Ad cf ceusinsi barefcéted, a uloase-maned,--Whôojeèred at ber iÎo' iW ,l#it
ance of farm Rnd forest. th1 e [4 ,

But fancy wbf the blow was ta h hm
*I'igious >iItIeë aid when she learncd no~.here tîM&bûrl te, go te. Hcr ald, Sadl * 0i n~ner exPlaîncd, .-While she Ag4ýdred the cbild 2 tears, how fat away y, 1 Mwas the very nearcat churcb; boy cont y ae
new and tben a devotcd man of GoQch
riding circuit across prairie, through weu ,l&Woods and up and dow strea âcn* ost,~dt
te this place, and according t the weï- fer plo*in' neii
ther, bcld service at*tbe Iog-cabin scbool- H'çaripg thit,
bouse or at some nearer farmnhoùse' and qried. Th,
wherc he wouldprar and peaçh, and de she drew on th
up ahl the marryings, and tnayhc ;go te cf a chu Yt~some grave and makç a prayer, over the stoo& aaad4 Iý-1
one wbo bad beeni laid thseé4'là islejiée tlvreo 'p1
witbout religionus funeral atrvic, wéee-,.ie

Prom that timnean tise s#tr.ic 4.tt.~ ',1,14maid used to study -ber verses as *sn ,<
and content herseif by reciting thénits
ber motger., Then atealing out' belsln& «
the big barn, , ing a hymn, ay-a prayer wU 'W ý1
sing anotherhymu, and vithoed he4,,ýfýrï:ý'ItW
dismiss berseîf, and go back te the btouse.>
again.

Ere long the band cf wild cousinsa di.-ý
covered the city cbuîd had. a gift for'tehj-I Iii ha#e
ing steries--stories cf dves, cf fairîeîs, 'hembe,.,~
of battles, stories7 cf M»* a nd little'tbree ire gt'l
Samuel, and of Jaeob. Tihiin as t t hen 1 itlIi
gatbered about ber te listen with 'wîewen t play; we
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49SQeck ye the Lord?" the angel said-
JThe Lord ye thought as with the dead ;-

He here was lai,
But he bas made

The tomb a glory-piace' instead 1

"He is flot here, thrice-victor lie;
His bonds are burst, and lie is free;

The Lord lie lives,
And comfort gives

To those who wait in Cialile !

Seek we the Lord "atsd, we shall find
A guardian blest, a Master kiud,

Whose words. as balm,
Wili sootije and calm

The 'weary beart and anxious mnd i

IT is only an Easter I ly, brittie and blackened now,But once as white ase a snowdrif t, and pure as an
It ange 's brow.

his kept on a crimson cushion, with a yeilow letter or two,
A button bearing an eagle, and a scrap of arrny blue,
She was a Southem mxaiden, siender and sweet and shy.
He was a youth from New Hamnpshire with a clear

and feariess eye.
Their lovç was newly plighted when the drums began to play,
And lie left lier liastening Northward, to rnuster against

the gray.

I..

THE EASTER LILY.-By Minna Irving.
Af ter the war was over, still ini his blue and gold.
The captai" rode to his sweetlieart, but found fer cbanged

and cold.
«"Here is yôur ning of rubies, take it;*" she mid, "and go!l
1 amn Virginia's daugliter, you are Virginia's foc 1 '
Slowiy the years roi led onward, Ionely and ful af care,
Stealing away lier roses, siliering o'er lier bair.
Sornetimes she read lus letters while ail the bouseholci slept,
0f t in the dreary midniglit ah. calleci bis name and wcpt.
When frorn the cliains of Wtnter the blossoms found release.
She rnaiied hirn an Esateasiiy, a fragrant token of peace;.

1, -

AN EAS!ERPRAYER.'

0 Thou0 Who art the. co eror of d"si,
'J Thou Whobu at " k. te'.tidu plueof

Roli from m epualhre of grief the. aà%as
And L.ad meoto the Iiisi

0 Thou Who anrthe i. rs Lord to-day,
The. victS ome:r ness, pief and> aie

Uudo the snais of sorrow rom air :omh,.
And ku theday4it ~in 1

O Thou, thi e sCho**s. bid me urue
And Laave the dm~h.lâo mrb.s that 1Im,

won.
Roll bock tthe. mtoe, ahat 1 may ùso don«

Lord,
The. perfect Eate, moral

.,,~ 
J-~

Culled front the chapel aitar, in tisu.eanrd coumo sent,
fresb asnd <ir to her lover, fer ini the North it vient.
Under hem otaewindow the îuip brakein..lam.
Wlien from hý,TIk o it~~ aes erhaste hé came;
And crb the. dalodil gol d, ding of April, 1usd,
Loi1 to bis statey iy h. bore bis Sossîhera bide.
There is a cabinet carven ai scented woads, inlaid
With niohher..oi.pearl and silvcr, and ivory, gold and jade,
Arc treasurcd a sbriveled liy, a yeliow ictter or two,
A button bearing an cagle and! a scrap af arnsy blase.

EASTER MORN.
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AN. EASTER HYMN.

BV TEE 'RY. REV. J. L. SPALDIirG,'D.D.

R AIL Eater Morni, bil new-bom Life,
Forth riing from the grave!1

The Lord hath conquercd in thestie
Who died f rom death te, ave.
Let the heaveais weep for joy, and earth

In f ragrant flowers bloom,
WhIe we acclaim the gIorious birth

Cf fIde front out the tomnb.
Let cildren's happy voices ring

ln tbankfuiness and praise;
Let virgins whitest blossoma bring
And dcwi-bcsprinkled sprays.
Halleluia, halleluia stili,,

Till echo sktson~
And cvcry pakwthe alssthrill,

And every saul be hironfi.
Where now, 0 Grave, thy victory ?

Where now Death's cruel sway?
The Speli is. broken, w'e arc f ree,

And bright i5 alil ur way.
To Thee swcet Jesus, thanka be gveR;

To Thee our alil w ow-
The joy of earh and hopc of heaven,

And f aith whi<éh conqueis woe.
-Ave Marie.
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name and-and perhans He will be there. feil into line, walking sedately-....arrieo Anyway, He won't be angry to, us for and little Tom, Millie and Aleck, andpraying and singing to Him on Easter Will behind. Chipmunks flashed anda Sunday." 
zig-zagged over the ground; squirrelsThere was a thrilling silence. Then iskipt from branch to brandi, and fron1

the girl of ten saîd, "Let's do it! Shahl deep in the woods came the strongour church be in the barn ?" drumn ftewopces hl"Oh, no, no !" objected Carnie. "Let's rummn o the woodpethaces whilmake a church in sorte deep place i norwead ten sa abutthes cot rk..the woods !" And with eager faces they bswdterwyaottegettemnade a rush through the orchard and l.across a field to reach the privacy and But the small congregation movedr beauty of the virgin forest. steadily on without comment, and cameThe spring was,' well forward, and at last fair upon the arched entrance taEaster Sunday felU in the second week their temple. They looked within, andof April. Tree-buds were swelling then looked at one another-then withjnagainst the pale blueness of the sky. again, and gasped. For the floor space,With a cry of joy, Carnie pointed to the that they had Iaboriously cleaned ofpussy-wilîows, "See, there are our flow. ruck, was now a restless, waving seaers for the altan !" of violet-pink wind-flowers. It was asAnd in a mighty tangle of wild grape- if God had breathed upon the spot.vine, that felI like a lovely cu rain from C r i ' e r w l e i htree toc eanth, was selected the site for Cri' er whe ihthe cburcb. Six rails, laboriousîy car- "Oh," she cried, "no other church haaried from a distant fence, were upreared, such flowers as these that theirselveathree at a side, their top ends meeting, have bloomed for Easter !" And veryand within that space four legs support- carefully they entered th rough the arch,ed a starch-box pulpit, which Millie 4»as and picked their way aven the sheet ofto furnish with a "fair white cloth" and blossoms that spread ta the very pulpit'sCarrje's own littie Bible. The work was edge only to find glorious as a templehard and at intervals they rested and v'eil the faîl of grape-vines, covered withearnestly discussed and elaborated their the pink-gray velvet of half.openeciplans. Then arose the question of creed. leaves."What is this chuircb ?" asked Aleck. Carnie went ta the pulpit, while the"Dad used to be a Baptist once, and congregation sat down flat. After theMom and Gran are Methodists" tirst prayer, the hymn was given out,"Oh, we don't need any name," largely "On Jordan's stormy bank" rose on high~answered Carnie. "It's just the same dlean, childish voices. Then Carnie open.Cod always, in ail the churches. Ours ed her small Bible and read some verseswill be just the Lord's Church" f rom tbý Sermon on the Mount. ThenTbey wene ait 50 curiousîy serious she dlosed the book and stated seriously,over their talk that neyer once did they "Now we will be Quakers for a whilebreak into romp or rough squabbling, and see if the spirit moves us ta speech,"The sun was '0Wwben they stood ad- and left the pulpit and seated henselfiniring the great triumph of their day. witb the congregation.To finish their structure two smalî Sap- A perfect silence is a thing unnaturallings growing close together -in a direct and uncanny to a cbild. These youingline with the pulpit, by a uinited effort, creatures had their nerves tuned up toaawere drawn down and their tops tied high pitch; their imaginations weretogether, and when released tbey sprang warmed and ready for action. Sittinguip again and formed ani arch that at witb closed eyes and witb inbeld breatb, aonce became the- doon through which thousand cracklings and smaI! nustlingsthey wouîd enter their cbuirch on Sun- seemed ta assail their ears as neyer be-day morning. Then binding tbemnselveg fore. Then something strange hapoen..to secrecy, they wearlly went home, ed-from fan it came, a slow deep sighwbene they could scarceîy eat their sup- from the wbole waitîng woodL Thenpen, 50 nenvously exalted were they, so they feit an air pass aboye tbem; soft>enlarged by the mystery and secnecy wanm, out fnom the East it came. Theybeloved of small people. left some living presence was there. TheNext day, Saturday, the Sun shone colon faded from thein tanned cheeks;aften a sbowen with June force, but ail they tumbled to theirlrknees and clungremained at borne lest curiosity sboiîîd tight, eacb to the other, before this thebe directed toward that fon-true church miracle vouchsafed to tbem. Cannie inin the woods. They met in the bay-loft, an agony of joy and terror cnied, 'ýDearand Carnie comimenced to arrange her Savion, we are onîy little children,rubrnic for Sunday's service on the baçk please don't frigbten us, because we loveof an envelope. The oldest boy was of- y'ou 50 !" Then ventured to, open herfered the Position of preacher, but eyes, and saw like a sign a boit of livingblushed ned behind bis freckles in "'low- blute Sweep downward on strong winging he wouild lielp with the bymns and from the swaying grape curtain, andtthe amens, but he didn't know nctin' springng to ber feet, witb a veny rap-.'bout preachin'." Every one else shirk- titre, she cried, "He is flot angry ta us.cd duty in like mannier, and finally the \Ve are flot good enougb for a dove tawhole responsibility was tbrust uipon l)e sent, but He sends a bluebird! NowCarnie; and she toc, reddcned with con- Jet uls give tbanks, and then we wiIl befusion. I-er service called for a prayer, (ist-rssed"then a bynmn, after a reading froin thle Down they dropped again, and withBlible. Then a sermon, anothen hymoi uivering Voices said aloud the prayerand prayen. an then dismissal.Btbt is suitable alike for infancy or oîdsbe couldni't grcacIi the sermon. For a ;îge. Tbien inon line, holding bands,momnt the wbole Easter scheme seem.- they marchedno0t of th solemn wood,ed tottering to its fall. The. crookedl and flot one of that smiall group doubtedj(JJI)01Vv as alrcady on its. tipward way thie Presence at tîlat grotesquîe but hon-~1lt hide lier tears, wlicen rnemory camec est service of love and prayer and praise,tiilber of a Quaker service she bad at- Carne yet lbolds that Easter Sundaytenîled ; Sitting ana7edîy througb thie as One Of the rnost spiitually satisfac-.Jng waits for the spiritmoved speecb tory of the iany sie bas known. 1fJ soin e mciber. XVith radiant eyes, speakr POsitivelyyes, for I arn justîfled,shJe announced: 
as you will sce if you take from the"\\e will be just Quakers at the ser- corner shelf that sniall Bible, and lookmion-place, anîd then (10 aIl1 tbe rest the at the flv-leaf-for there you will findSay we bave it hiere." w itten in clerlkly hand:Faster Sunday dawned with a soft "Titis book zi'a o uhe First Pres-:11nl balmny air anîd a radiance of Sunfliglit lvtcrian Su>lda<i\"'0ch a'i Clara Morris,t bat made small Carie's beant siell fâr the recitatio-itS o tu erate.tt nuinberwilhb rapture. Tbere xvcre mlany secret of verses f rOm thof Bib"Antohin d)(s and sîgus excbalnged beteen the \ ery day, Chistian as I. hope I a mn, Inîîlfry, andl wlile Carne rel)eated ber till have a secret faih in the old pagarnci~sand Milli's mane was pJaitedi tradition, tbat the sun dances upon Eas-\\'Ill was sent to gather catkins to dec- ter m-orniîîi11n [tie the pulpit.

lie w~as aiso eiît,1fcd with the fair - - --[iteclthan te 'Jleal v-cae The traný-it infn from winter's cold ta
wil e clth an the 't blo un k r ,t as curel nti1n , 11 nl'puts a strain
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for YOU.

The very highest quality
pigments are used.

The oil selected is the best
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oil in the world.
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sent," Mrs. Torrey told bim. "Daoc-!
tor Burreil came along one day and
said old Jed Washburn had been
taken sick, ail atone there in-bis out-
af-tbe-way tumble-down place, and
tbey pýcked Up some tbings and
started rigbt off to do what tlbe>*
could for bim."

"Aunt Mary and Uncle Nathan.
ait over!" exclaimed Miles. "I guess
there was never anybady in trouble
anywhere around that they didn't
start right off to*belp them.!

ciTbey think tlie chimney must
bave been burning out and somebow
set fire ta -the fioodwork inside,'*
Mrs. Torrey went on. "At any rate,
nobody saw tbe smoke -'i time ta
save anytbing, and everytbing was
fat wbhen tbey came -back."

"Too bad, too bad !" said Miles.
"I suppose they went ta live witb
the boys ?"

"Yes, though I couldn't nake outfrom their letter wbicb one tbey're
witb. Neither Mary nor Nathan
were ever mucli for writing.»'

After talking for awbule on asmatters
that concerned themselves more
nearly, Miles spoke again of, the
Caswells. "I don't like to tbink ol
tbat gap in the Iandscape," he said.

"I neyer look over that wa3t if I
can lielp it," bis mother confessed.
've somehow always thouglit of

tbat bouse and this as twifts; you
know your grandfather and Nathan's
fatber had tbem built the sanie year,
according to tbe same plan, and tbey
were as near alike as two houses
could be, only tbat one was a great
deal pleasanter, being on the other
side of -the road. But, dear met V

wouldn't mind so imucl about the
bouse if we could bave Nathan and
Mary.' We ail miss tbeipuo-you
don't know 1"

"Perhaps they'l1 build again."
«'Oh, they can't. -Tbey were too

goeh-learted ever ta save mucli, and
th!rc was no insurance."

1 I isn't likely that Ed nor Glbcan
lielp. themt any," Miles -refActed."They'rc -two as good fellows as
cirur lived; but they Were neyer
money-makers. I would -have &top-
ped to sec tbem as I came tbrougb
the city, if I hadn't been ini sucli a
liutry ta get borne. But P'm going
again soon, to tgjlcwith an architect.'

flushed. She had always wanted a
new -hause--.one in ,whicb the ooutb
side was nôt wbolly taken up witb
entiies and stairways and clost-
bouse witli a batbroor-n and'a furnace
and bay windows, and possibly a
littie conservatôry. Was ber wish
ta came truc? or was Miles thinlcing
of4 getting married?

"Yes, Mother, I've made my pile
out there, and you're going ta have
your bouse. '1
f"But, Mites, bave yaumnade enouigl
fr that? It takes a goo&dudem of

moue sa
Heylaugbed as lie took front ig

pocket an aid letter and wrote some
figures on the 'back of it and handed
it to ber. "That!s the amount çf
tribute I've wrung-froru the IClon.
dike, Mother."

Ellen Tortey gasped as she rçad
it. "W.hy-7Milest,*"sbe cried, 'uI
almost thouht you were comiug
home with;ut anything. It 4oesVt,

seem possiblet Wby, thetIs Mo.,
than ail the Torreys put togethê
ever had since I -know thl" Thm
she, too, laugbed. "Ti gus 1 aeedif
worry'abouit your flot lMeng m&Me
afford a.bouse."

"I uess flot, cither,»" bcage.
"I'nigoini ta tr atoud
of it just as. sooti as the froët iii o
of. the grouind- in' the sprlagC"Where are 9 *l<b aeit

«Where tbe hôtsuAi j8 ROW lat
sightliest spot on the faim, ian t it

"Yes, 1 think so. What will'y
do with -tbis b-ouse?"'

"Tear it, down, .Isttùm*o#0 h.
swcred élo*wi,1 kgh i and'
liste ta."

"I sboulda't quit. like Itt ithe
Mis. Torrey eaid, <'e'n thub
neyer liked the h0um*"We miglit move 6f s$ôwbere,» Miles sueiestei.

she agreed.
They were botb Jlfrft *ta

moments, then Mïa. Tmr tri.l4o
suddenly. "Oh, MiIeil ' W? Co
it lie nibved -W « ieeroo

Me was ïalai tpjjoajaM i

ready: f'r4.'
* "But .Could' k liem v~ w

b9 chimney ai il"M r ore
asked à xous1
*"Pohaw, y1 I~ A gk '

Hale1ô uoe ~ h iý*4 I,

M ILES O-'REY bad

lie was coming
home. for he dearly
loved a surprise,
and there wasnoth.
ing for it but to

Mî.walk the two miles
froin the railrôad

station or wait tilt morning.
-The. 1eaveâ had fallen from the

trees, and when he reached a certain
rise in the "swamp" road lie patised
a take a*n observation. There, over
acrosa on the "Bridge" road, was
the old Torrey homestead, looking
exactly as it tad always looked.
Fartber on were the Gilsons' roofs,
then the Witberells' chimneys, and
away beyond the unpainted corner of
something tbat must be the littie
new chapel bis mother had written
about. On the nearer side was the
Harwood placezand, nearer yet, the
Caswells' barn, which, from this
ppoi nt, he rememnbered, shut off the
view of the house.

Miles continued on bis way witb a
feeling o"*vely satisfaction in find-
ing sa few changes after bis five
years' absence,- 50 when he bad turn-
ed the corner and corne, t where

-ih'c Caswells' bouse ouglit to be and
there beheld onty ii:s blackened tim-
bers lying on the ground, he was a
good deal shocked.a

"When and how did it h'appen?',
he asked bis. motier, after be- had
enjoyed ta itbe fuil ber astonishment
at seeing bim, and each bad inquired
after the otber's health.

"Iwas tbree months ago, in Sep-
tember, just after that last letter I

on knowlede gaiiied
many yçe*rs' stçLdy e.
ru -Conditions.
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THE CAS WELLS- EASTER
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"Well, are they centented there?"PMrs. Torrey asked Miles that evening-as soon as lie reaclied home."'Contented!" lie exclaimed. "Con.tented!" lie rcpeated.* "WhyMoîlier,1 don't think you ceuld s are Oup amobre tborougbly oeikar if yousearched for a year. They're pluckyfhloîgh-not a word of complaintfi )n either of tliem. Bt i sized upthec situation- Uncle Nathan, îvho was;i!sîays such a nrorker, bas nothing atail tri occupy him, and is as uneasy asa fi-li out of water:, while Auint Mai-y,flie soul of order, is Nwearinjgbei-selfotit trying te keep things tidy iunlierUt "y-going datigterin -law's bouise.TIiNr Miss the old hnrme, they mniss,fivir.independence, 'and tbey missch! other."
-Di'd tliey s;ay anvthing abouit com-1.!back?" Mrq. Tnrrev' asked. 1":ýUncle Nathan d'a-1after %ve leftýiit Mary's. The vnt to come alnd5o.m ut in th&îr -~ ct IIrnmer'hte work for- 1)1 ifl("'~Zn. sthe beys b a !' k mich ifz
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want te ccgpe back. Likely .as netthey're 'better suite-d with the city,than they were with thec countryandwouldn ' corne back -fo6r anything"-"Mayte se," she as#entedý doubt-fullye, "But You will be seeing themnpretty soon, and can find out alabout it."1
.It 'was two weeks later whcn -Mileswent te the city. 'He met NathanCaswell on the street, net fan freinhis son Ed's bouse. His white bainand beard, his bent figure, and "anair of depressiôn, made him look pa-thetically old for a inan- but lilttle0ver sixty.
Miles "barred'bis way. "'Donlt yourecegnize your "old neighbps, UncleNathan ?" he asked,' smilungly.

figure stiaightened .ahd the duil face'gteduet.94Wel, well, well 1" heexclaimed shakung han<Jaas' if Irenever weuld stop. "ifden't knowwhen I was ever gladder te sec any-body than I be te sec yeu, MilesTorrey."
He unged Miles te go back withhim te the bouse. "Fannie's washingiUp the floors, and has get mest cf(the windows up, aining eut the roonisxshc's a pnetty partic'lar heusekeeper,cFannie is-but I reckon we can find2a place somcwhcre te sit down." E"0Of course I'm corning," Miles an-swered. "I don't want te miss sec-1îng Aunt Mary." d"Oh, she ain't here,", Uncle Nathan itold hum. "She lives te Gib's. I was1jest stanting oven there, te sec ber." c"Then. P'U walk along with you,"oMiles said. "Yen den't mean te sav, cthough, that youl don't live together?" alie askcd incredulously. 0"It ain't be'n se wc could, yet," saidUncle Nathan. "Yeu sec, the folks in -rthe city have te crowd up prctty close, idand se I kinder fit ini with the oddboy at Ed's, and Mether with the cx- letra girl at Gib's." el

"fHurnph!" said Miles bluntly. "I W:shouldn't think that was a very satis-factory arrangeinent. Why doesn't wione ef them bine a large tenernent?" 3-
-"Thcy do think mebbe tbey rnay, Mun the spring; but a 'bigger bouse in,would come censider'ble higher, and it gCcestsa sigbt ternueve. 0f course our aibeing here is a- goed deal of expensete 'cent, anyway," he added. wâ"Do yeu get te sec each other oft- gin?' Miles askcd. 

Ai"I walk eut there every day, 'cept eviin i-cal bad weather, then 1 stay te Ivhomne, just te humer Mother, she's Thse afearcd ll get sick or suthin'. She grgain't neyer got over the idee that I i-cdont know how te take cane ef rny- itself," he cxplained, with an indulgent paýlaugFh
"Se doesn't corne te sec yeu, Clithen ?"mi

"Oh', shes be'n a few times, but 'tis Th:mest tee fan fer ber te walk., and on liethe electrics it's a reundabeut' way, witq0's lm scart te deatb a-thinkinz wit'sbe'll lose lier w'ay or get i-un over. supShe kinder bates te cal! on tbem for agithe mcrneyto-thu gh I weuldni't Aulhave yeu think they've e'vcr begredg- ne'ied it te her. They'rc i-cal geed te ed

it, by the 'way hie brightene .d up whenI said 'twas a good scheme and we'diend 'em the furniture for it. I made'uP My mind then and there that theymust have this house. We'1 give lem,the biggest kind cf a surprise."b
"I'm glad you said what You didabot%,thieir camping eut,"l said bismother. "Irt would have been cruelllot to have Jlet them have anything

te look forward ta."1
"Tliat's the way I feit. 1 stoppeilte sec Hale on the wiy home. At firatlie said Positively lie weuldu't touchit tiil spring; but whcnh le found 'twaufor the Casw-ells, lhe said held'- watchhis, chantes and move it this wintcr.It seems. Uncle Nathan did, him akindness once, and he's never -forgot

ten it."'"We can store our things and gote board with Susan WithereUl,» laidMrs. Torrey, encrgetically. 'Twill b.,ý real help te lier, and will give meturne',to spend fixing up the bouse in-side after it's moved.",
The winter was long te the Cas-wells.- "If it wa'n't for Miles TerreyComing te sec us and tell us the newsnow and then, I don't sec how wecould endure -it te wait tili summner.PPAunt Mary said once, ini an Unusual.burst cf feeling.
'Und sumuner is Only a dperhaps,"l'ncle Nathan returned dejectedly."Ed and Gib seem te think it 80 foot-isb, our wanting te go back, andFanni e and Sophie are se afeared wecouldn't stand it te rough itli Lado' Goshen, wbe cares if 'tist And Icould stand it te live in a barrel, like'in old settin'-hen, 'f the bre aon the old fan-n." are a"«I'd be glad te do it," Aunt Mary'espended, laugb:ng a little at theidca.

"Seems 'sif 'tweuld be tee geed tece truc for us ever te go back there,yven for a day," Uncle Nathan said,with hemesick longing.
But in Mai-ch carne Miles Torrey.with an invitation: "Mether wantsvou both te corne eut and stay over:aster Sunday; the new chapel is ge-ug te be dedicated then. And 1 amneing te take Yeu there in ny newtutOrobile"1
The iourney was interruPted haif-vay by 'the rain, and Miles and his
"le't had te spend the i-est -oftflieJtetnoon at a bote!. At fine in therening, however, the rain hadi entire-Vceased, ad tbey. stare n~ oehe air was 'warn, but there was a*eat dca! of water standing in theoad, and that and a dense fog made:necessary te proceed at a snail'sace.
Aunt Marys' and Uncle Nathan'seerfulness was unimipaired, butiles was disappointed and disgusted.'s was ail se different frein whatehad P!anned. The afternoon wasith rousing reception and a bigith a rousing reception and a bgIpper at the end of it. Hie had in-,rcnd exactly how Uncle Nathan andùnt Mary would look when the old-î%V bouse burst upon their astonish-vision. Now he would have th tellýn1 about it, and it weuld be ail se-y flat and 'tame.
rlien suddenly the fog suggested ana. le would stili ]et thern think'y were going to visit his niother,Id let the situation reveal itself aswould. lie ceuld not be a withessthe -surprise, but wouîdfl't it, bemendous! ,lHe laughed as he'ught of it, and began te talk veryýto divert Aunt Mary and Unclethau and keep tbem froni thinking3>tuch where thcy were going. lHe2n 'went by a litti e different routern ustial te throw thern more eni.!y off their guard.
'1iere we are, at last," ai ilsîgig the automnobile te a stop.id it is as 1 feared; everybody is
r)on't wake her up!" they botb be.iht hirm earnestîy "'You jestvw us teoOur reom, and we wen'tke a bit more noise than we can
Perhaps 1'! better do that way,»

"i"stih a show eof reluctance.
'terwule like it, Of course, buts ~uchha shySeeperýshe prob-

wouM o t sleep again ail
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I a few minutes they heard him slip
the 'boit in the front door, and then
he came out to them with a ver>' dim-
ly burnîng lantern.."Somehow or 'nother I can't make
it seem at aU natural, here," said Un-
ce Nathan, when they were on-the

,ground. "Miles bas be'n talking so
interesting about that mining coun-
try' that I'd no idee we'd corne any-
where near so far, and IVve let my-
tedf get turned 'round completely."

"No wonder, vith the fog so thick
you can't sec your haud before your
face," laughed Aunt Mary. "I was
thinking there was a littie more of a
risc up to Ellen's front door," she
added meditatively.
1Miles uttered an exclamation. Some-

thing had just happened to the ian-
tern aud'it bad gone out j ust as the
door was reached.

"Neyer mind," whispered Aunt
Mary. "You jest lead the way and
we'IlIfollow."

So in the dark he conducted them
to0 their room, where he presenti>'
brought them a lighted lamp and left
them.

"Why, Nathan Caswell !" his wife
cried, as she gazed about ber. "JesI
see wbat Ellen Torrey has donel She's
gone and fixed this room up exactl>'
as ours used to be."

"Why, so she bas!" said Uncle Na-
than. "That old cbest of drawers-
and the high-post bed-and the look-
ing-glass; they be the very image of
our'n." P

"But the wall-paper, Nathan-and
the chairs and straw mattingi Ellen
miust have done it a-purpose. 'Twas
dretful kind of ber, I think."

It seemed as if they couldn't gloat
over it and exclaim over il enough.
"We can purtend ýfor one night that
we're in the old bouse, and il never
burned down," Aunt Mary said..

"Feather bed, too," Uncle Nathan
said, as he settled down into it with
a sigb of content. "I s'pose tbem
liard old mattresses are more bealtbv
-Fannie says tbey be-but I'm blest
if 1 ever could think the>' was comf'-
table."

A Sabbatb quiet brooded over the
bouse wben they awoke in the morn-
ing. Ouside the>' could hear the.
birds singing-chickadees, bluebirds, a
robin, a nuthatch.

They talked for awhile in wbispers,
then Uncle Nathan said, "Dont you
s'pose we could get up real still and
Slip out and over to the old place?
.Seerns 'sif 'twould make it seemn more
like Sunday somebow."

"I don't see wby we couldn't,"
Aunt Mary answered. "I wonder if
we can see it front here."

She got up and wentto look ont of
one of the front windows.

"Wby!" Sbe held the curtain far-
ther aside and looked harder. "Whv.
I can't make il seem-rigbt. Why,
"the suni is rising over across the
road in the west, or else inm losing
mn>' ind!"

Uncle Nathan sprang out of bed
and stared out over ber shoulder. "It
ain't the Torre>' place," he said slow-
1>. "Miles bas been playing some

joke on us. If I didn't know it could--
n't be, 1 should tiink-"
Natban!"-as the sun burst forth-

He went to a window on the other
side.

'*'Mary-come qtt4k!" he cried ex-
citedi>'. "It's our elrn tree, and our
barn; the Torrey place is over tltere,
and their bouse is gone!"

Aunt Mary sank into a chair. "Wbat
does it mean?" sbe asked weaklv.

"I don't know," he, answered, begin-
ning 10 dress in feverish baste. "Hur-
r>' up and we'li go somewbere and
fnd out."

Tbey were both dressed, when a
large piece of paper, haîf under the
door, caught their attention. As
Uncle Nathan's name appeared on it,
he opened and read it.'

"They moved the Torre>' bouse
over here and fitted it ail un) for us."
said Uncle Nathan in an awed. voice.

They looked at each other as if
stunned for a moment, then Aunt
Mary tbrew berself mbt Uncle Na-
than's arms and tbey cried together.

He was first to recover. "How
ridickerlous for us bo stand here a-
weepinl" be said. "Come-let's ex-
plore."

Aunt Mary wiped ber eyes and fol-
lowed bim outi nto the kitchen.

"Just like our old one, for ail the
world!" said Uncle Nathan. "And
the woodbox fuit of kindlings, al
i eady to start a fire."

In a vase on the sittiug-room table
was a buncb of beautiful Easter Miies.
Aunt Mary's eyes filled again as she
bent over tbem. "We mustn't foroeet
'lis Easter, Nathan," she said. -"ic guess there ain't no danger," he
answered soberly. "I feel 'sif I un-
('crstood.,bow tbemn two Marys and
the disciples felt, bebber'u I ever did
before, from knowing how I feel just
to have our old home corne to life
again."

Tbey went over the bouse together..11 see how 'twas," said Aunt Mary
tbougbtfully. "As long as the bouse
itself was like tbe old one, tbey
thougbt they'd make the rooms as
near like as tbey could, and everybody
belped. The grandfather dlock must
bave corne from Jed Wasbburn-you
know bis and our'n was jest alike; the
sitting-room carpet is the one Susan
Wetherell bhad in ber spare room-we
bougbt 'emn off the same piece; the
paper is some Siuas Crant bad left on
bis bands wben be failed up five years
ago; Dr. Burrell gave that old desk-
%vby! I can tell wbere 'most every
Eingle tbing corne fromi"

Tbey visited the pantr>' last. There,
in tbe usual place, on the shelf in
front of! b window, was a Pot Of
beans and a loaf of brownbread. Wbile
tbese were warming for breakfast,
Uncle Nathan and Aunt Mary discov-.
ered their own old cow, Brindle, out
in tbe barn.

"I don't see bow we can be anv
happier wben we get. b beaven than
we be to get back bere," Uncle Na-
tban said, two bours later, as be. bid
tbe doorkey in tbe old familiar place
under the corner o! the doorstone.

Tben witb grateful bearts the>' walk-
ed along tbe road tbey had traveled
so many times before, to meet their
old neigbbors and loin tbem in tbe
Easter service at the new chavel.
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>'rom my bedroom î cecssîouaîly oeughî tho d12h-1a wa ait ai4ha eUl
glimpeusofipoor John uîruggîîng vitha tira'e ou' I o gSiad to gtot 6a 1V<> tit
mouftea c f dis 17 ciothes wahor. 11

If ever a man had ail the " exorcse " ho Anvbily eau lot orne on freo trial byl-rut
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Thal evening John came to myroansd tebn o*b »
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The Choice
AIl the folks in otir bouse bad to tell one day
In wbicb one o! aIl the rooms they like best to

stay.
Mother chose the living 'room wliere we mostly

sit;
Sister likes bthe parlor nigbîs with the big lamp

lit;
.Granny said ber ownty roonl's better'n ail thre

rest;
Jack (he's always stirdying), likes thre lib*ry best:
1 just love tbe attic where there's room to swirlçy,
Or roller-skate, or spin a top, or plav 'most any-

tbing;
]But wben I asked my father, he-laughed and said

that he
Guessed he'd choose Nvhatever place Mptber

cbanced tb be!
-Hannah G. Fernald.
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Hat Pins CENTS
made out of 7 EACH

Real It does flot seem ps
R ose sible, yet it is true,LxOses that these1 Hat Pins

are made out of real
lve Roses, change'd
into metal by a secret
process, preserving
every detail of the rose
from which' each Pin
is made. They can-

' flot break and wil Iast
forever. No two are

aL exactly alike. They
:Xzt-s- are the most beautiful

X-Mt of ail Hat Pins.
WC guarantee each

pin to be made frorn areal live fresh f Iower, in
itis natural color.

Although these Hat

HERYBIKS& ONS, L Ii., ieg3ayfo r i ~l-bJto $2-00, weHENR BIKS SON, LD., have securcd a specialWINNIPEG. price from the maker,Please seîd Ille......... Real Rose upon takinË a largeHat Pins as advertised ini tue W.II. quantity, enabling us tofor which 1 elîclose $.............. send themn to any addressNaine for 75 cents each.
... 

-..... ............. ............... The coupon erew ith m ustA dde~qbe fiIed out and accopany
your order.

HENRY BIRKS & SONS, Money bacl if you are fot
550-352 Main L iited,WI N p G

350-55 MainStreet,WINP G

- STUMP ÀND TREE
PULLERS

if soti have land to clearnom tew1iu re il is, with stnînps, sta ding ie,;or snî iii bush alders or wilIos ela-
,Or ~g aratee tliat it iv-i-li or f "trl ieasier and mîore cohlvenient than a,,,I ottuer machine on the muarket. it iq pi-o>1 the ouly Maleabie Iron Stutup Machi,,e

I îîîade.
DO tlot foo1 awav time and iloney .,;itllold diflnPilid, castiron machines. ifïou wrietor Catalogue H. you will get%uit partuai.,s, Achiress:CANADIAN SWENSONS LIMITED, Lindsay, Canada.

If a woman bas been left a w~has she a right to marry again?Ljaà If a man bas been letâ widoweiP U lie a right to marry again?
The subject is an old one-a ver,lone-but it lis continually assunîingphases. The latest phase lis the fade- with which modern disciples of the(bn. answer the questions for thernselvcIrae- the affirmative, a phase which n

one wonder if the Esprit De Corpmatrimiony is waning and if constanqa departed jewel.
We read a great deal in ourabout the multiplicitY of divorces,laxity of the divorce law, and theisequent dire effects on our future rhood and womainhood; but neyer a mdo we read about the second marriiflot the resuit of a divorce, but 0death. The mental attitude whicbbors this ability to love again ostens

-is everywhere regarded as a righipart of our earthly existence.
Let us see if such a view cani befended: Suipposea man takes to hiself a woman totally unsuited for hirthe friction increasing with the yearthat m~an never'truthfully interpretedmarriage vows, could flot "love' hcomfort hier, honor-h...er" in life rgrieve for bier in death. That man, ne%Ivas married. On the grounds of di'iinheritance is lie not therefore entit]to a true union ?

But the mari who seeks and finds twoman of his heart, and, until dea.ntervenes, lives happily in bier compai-that man truthfully interpreted hmarriage vows, could "love lier, coufort bier, bonor - bier" in life argrieve for hiem in death. That man w;married. On what grounds, therefoYis lie entitled to another union?Somne of the arguments adducedifavor of this second marriage wherthere* bas already been a fimst and tnumarniage mun as follows:"His wedded life was blissful, butiliad an early and sorrowftîl terminationIle took unto bimself another wife t(show that, wbile matmîmonv bas tribulations, still it is a success."
Or " iPapa feit so lonely withoutcompani'01, felt so lonely hie couldn'endure it."
Or "She bad three cbildren to bringlup and drew very littie life-insuraîîce.Fhat was why she accepted him."lOr Mr. - believed his motherlessloy necded a woinan's dirVting hiand.'If a mian's wedded life was blissfu]ilhrough the agency of love, pand theîiiniserable throtîgh the agencv of death,Ilhe cauîses tlîat macle his life bljssfuand miserable do flot. end. They liveas an experience. They are an indis-soluble part of him and ail tlîat lie liasbeen. He cannot escape from thesecauses by invitjnq a second union. H-ecannot escape fromn theni unless lie es-enisfroin hinîseif. hecauise the trucceIlipaniioiishiip of life is God-gIven, God-.uided ; and what is God-giveîî, Ge>d-guided, is in essence perennial. Thegrave (ýis no intercelitor.

!1:011-tlie SaVor -)f commuerciaîismndraîg it (ol ~nte>thie lev(l of brute crea-tn whlere blind inist ille,,provails, andSt lure devotion is Ptirely s cîl:\s te> Argumnent No. 2, ani ffcction.itenilal i aturaîîv feels Ionely %whIeîî ]ÈS 1w fe,iii trith, is 1n0 longer Ilîis arîlîiv-leliii.But, in lihenia jority of Cases isI10loeiliîiess iont slarvcd hy ciilîIreu....s ,;ci dren? 'lie hIos of the iniotlertil1111 ik just as îîîoturiufil] as the ls''f 1u wife to Ilirnî. An , 1 what rediress,le çýthe cliilureii? '«,\i( lo(' thujîgliil11, ay 'it nmmv hecoille fa ;1ilîialîîî.for")Il to take milite> i ii'l (f a f1uster_wt r iven i ls on u il ;1111017 a!,m_-iuter a foster-nu 'ila. - fuHlieýr mvîi br dies. inlsteaul't l ýf :t,; at liceir' 'h heing takcn ilit 1 e'filesai

a widow lia, i 'l ' liîreite
;nd littleIv M,'Uz"I,\~:. ti3

'a irs te> lxe, IM e x il:1 1e;(1. Yd et

'idow, 1Justification for a second marriage. ifthe woman is imbued witb the sacred..r, bas ness of the first marriage she wilînot
permit herself,.to tbink of a secôncFmar-ry old riage. She iIl look to tbe world and11new hler ability to make the best of a sadciliy situation. Sbe will know tbese sad situ-

es in ations exist for tbe exalted as well asnakes for tbe humble-make up life's crises.os of And sbe will know that the Cmown oficy is Wild Olive is flot for those who fieefrom tbe crises, but for those wbo facetime tbem.the We have nîany instances wheme cour-co- ageous women bave endured the vary-mlan- ing trials of widowbood and consequent..wodly wonl the love and reverence of theirige, cbjîdren as they never could have donefa in the role of second motiier. And weliar- have instarices, too, where bornes baveibly been swept by calamity- and whereitful maidens with sweat of brow, bave watclî-ed over baby brothers and sisters, andde- grown grander in God's inmage for bav-im- ing done so. Yet we do flot bear ofn- any plan whermeby sucb noble characters.s-. are to be superannuated in their non-bis earning days. Is the widow entitled toem, alleviation but flot the maiden?lor Tbe fact that a widower bas a way-ver ward boy is scarcely valid reason forme marrying again. Tbere are numbers ofled homes wlieme fathers and mothers areboth living and where coninuous battlehe is beîng waged against the symptomsth of insurrection in a youth. If theýny iiother who surely understands her off-lis spring cannot mule the boy, can a motherin- wvlo is a total stranger to him ? If tl.cid boy is able to face the world, tbe step-,as mnother will find little difficulty in driv-*e, ing him from borne. But that is flotruling him. It is flot ruling herself.n In the fomegoing we have t survey ofre a few of the arguments adduced in favorie of second niarriage, where theme bas a]-ready been a irât real and tru.e marriage,it with rea nis hotu froilî practical anîdi. sentimental viewpoints, why those argui-ýo inents are considered untenable. Now,ilet us turn 'to histomy that We may ob-serve how tbe sacedness and beauty ofa marriage-.first and only marriage.'t operates on the human mind. Perbapsfrom these glininses of the famous deadg here a poet siîîgiîîg of love and living*the antithesis of it; here a poet at onîe-niess with himself and hi. hymen-wes nay arrive at a more appreciable under-'standing of the omnipotence of the1 connubial law thani' did ouir foefathers.1 The world looked sereneîy on Long-1fellow's unicns-saw one eveîîtfuî period1suicceeded by another-yet the worldkniew, or ought to have known, that asthe poet's first union was a true union,oîîly an effacemenît of the memory of itcould make a second union possible.The world, looked on Burnîs as thehiusbaîîd of « eaxi Arn-otir, saw him goto the fields like a maxi ini a rnaze, sawliir meaiider in ho write on the "de-parted shade" and the groans that "rendthe breast" Yet did the world wond-rIlow so nroud a spirit as Burns couldever bave resolved hinhself into thatstate whereby lic could accent the slîa-dov nîarriag~e because e li ad lost thesubstance fiarriace ?l'le womld lookcd on Josephine, relictof a grcat and distiîigishe soldier, sawNapoieoni cspotîse lier and rejoiced at
t'le good fortune. And, if the East'wiid of itiînuliationi id not swept acrossber "iathsvay'ftue iorl<î miglut have con-ti ntud to thliîk lier fortunate. Yetwotild liot -Josupliiîie, the inflexibleIwitlov of a Beauhîarna.is have beeîî amiorce\Sorilix' claracier to dote uipoîl

tl l Jr rPle i, tIlie ambilitions5 for power,the anluit louis for n ealthl, and the prose-lIvIc of illcoi'icv ~~.wlzen i sch was es-suliai.il te>tue> re.ilîzatiîîîi of these sordid
TIhe s worllî oke<l on Lowell's over-v ", hî r î 1'g ref at thie deatIli of his first

s if I~îrlî~ ~-,ve'ltured to believe

! '1' r w'' 'ît lve as stili

'a <I ix î'r'~ peacefiîl might "'7'!
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T'he Prayer of cyrus Brown.

"The rroper way for a man to pray,"
Said Deacon Lemuel Keyes.

"And the only proper attitude,
Is down uDon bis knees."

"No, 1 should say the way to pray,",
Said Reverend Doctor Wise,

"Io standing straight, with quutstretched
arms,

And rapt and upturned eyes."

nOhof; no, no," said Eider Slow, 1
"Such iDosturQ Is too proud:

A man should pray wlth eyes fast closed
And head contriteiy bowed."

"It se'ems to me his bands should be
Austerely clasped iu front.

With both thumbs pointing toward the
ground,"

Said ]Reverend Doctor Blunt.

"Las' year 1 fell In Hodgkin's welI
Head first," sald Cyrus 1Brown,

"WIth both mY heels a-stlekin' Up,
MY he'ad a-p'Inting down;

"An' 1 made a Pr'ayer right then an'
there-

Best prayer 1 ever sald,
The prayingest prayer 1 ever pr4yed,

A-standing on my head. "

-Sam Walter Foss.

Wblch Are Tou?

The tvvo klnds of people on earth T mnean
Are the People who lift and the people

who lean.
Wherever You go Yau w 111 flnd the

w'ord's masses
Are always divided ln Just these two

rlasses.

And ûddricy enough, you will find, ton,
T ween,

is oniy one lifter to twenty who
lean.

In WIich class are you? Are you easIng
the load

'Of ,*,rtaxed lifters who toil down the

Or a leaner, who letq others
Fir

1,rtion of labor and worrv and

Ella Wheeier Wilcox.

t7he Western n¶ome Monthly

TWO DAINTY
SUMMER GOWNS

~JHE SEM-PRINCESS GOWNS illustrated are chosen from
among hundreds of styles in our stock as being typical of

the styles that are in vogue in both Paris and New York. The
original models we have carefully copied, and we offer these two
numbers at such low prices that will bring this section of our
big Cloak Department to the notice of ail Canadian ladies
from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

Stock sizes only, 32, 34, 36, 38,40 and 42 bust measurement;
36 to 44 hip mieasurement, taken six inches below the waist;
total Ilcngth from'neck to bottom of skirt, 52 to 60 inches.

G627-$4.75

C627. -A dainty dress of fine, soft
French muil. The new semi-princess
type, ln white, pink and sky, elabor-
ately trimmed with a beautfful imi-
tation of a fine Torchon lace. The
bodice has seven rows of Insertion and
clusters of t uc ks between. Sleeves
and sklrt trimmed with
lace to match. Fastens off S'4.75
back. Extraordlnary offer *Ir

THE
ROBERT

G622-4.95

C622. - A very styllsh semni-princesa
dress of fine French muil, ln white,
pink and sky. Handsomely trimnied
with a fine filet Insertion. Bodice wlth
yoke front, and rows of Insertion at
back. The sklrt trimmed ail around
with strîpa of lace inser-
tion, the front formlng a $
panel eflect. Very special«"e95

SIMPSON
TORONTO,

"Whether, as now, we journey hand in
band,

Or, parted in the body, yet are one
In spirit and the love of boly things."

could neyer know a setond home-coming
of tÈe heart. But when the world saw
the wooing of Miss Dunlap, and bad a
smile for the altar scene, did it re-read
tbose lyricai and elegiac effusions with
tbe samne respofisive passion?

The world looked on the love com-
panionship of Thomas Hood and his
Jane Reynolds -a companionsh.ip of
twenty-one years-only to be dissolved
by death, but really neyer to be dissolved.
Wben tbe world saw the wife's queenly
solicitude for the poet in h:s closing
hours, and saw ber, as the result of tbat
queenly ýsolicitude, contract the symptoms
of a fever which was to lay ber in the
grave eighteen montbs after-the world
had no reason to conjecture why he wbo
couid carok about "men with mothers
and wives" could fain endure those clos-
ing bours without ber presence at bis
side.1

And, lastly, tbe world read Camphell's
lines on the death of an admirai of the
samne name; and wben on the 15th Joue.

1844, it read anew about the grief tbat
"O'ercomes the heart oinconscious of

relief."
cotld it belp but discern the accordant
sublimity of tbe fourteen years of living
in tbe memory of "tbe bosom friend,
dearer tban ail"?
Tbou art flot dead; thou art flot gone to

dust;
No line of ail thy loveliness shall fal

To formless7 ruin, smote by Time, and
tbrust

Into the solemn gulf tbat covers ail.
Tbou canst flot wbolly perisb, tboughi

tbe sod
jSink witb its violets dloser to thy

breast; i
Tbougb by tbe feet of generations trod,

Tbe beadstones crumble f rom thy
place of rest.

Ob, once! once bending to these widow'd

Take back the tender warmtb of life

Ob, le ty ime cloud wihb swift eclipse
Tbe ligbt ofL mine, and give me deathi

e. 1 f
iIcred-,

nlfot
mnar-
Iand
tsad
situ-
11l as
rises.

'n o1
fiee

face
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me Xamn very fond ot>feleving letters on what chor.. a WOman should do zn,~n&As POmËPtlY au 1 what habits a mn absouti! haV& e. a~ ,,8S~raE ~hujthis a strIotly matrimonial bureau thisAks té à 0naat4mary to describe one's would be ail.rlght, but I thInk 1 ain cor-
U i I K E f I i I I i * ~ X *11 I Vill do JO. -I am n 5 feet 8 lches rect, air, ln m aintaIn ln ha t a fl t
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Bown cn the Boomer.
Ontario, March 19, 1909.

Editor-As this la mv second attemyrt
at sendlng a btter to the correspond-
once page of your lnterostiag paper. I
hope It will have btter succesa than
my first epistie, which nover appeared
at ail.

~ eryone seems to 13e di.plisoing the
-ltrimonial question ad thereforo, like
"Alexy Ann," I desire to l'at ITy savWth the rest. In the firat place. 1 have
ne admiration for the man who
can take a drink Once la a while;
flether the coewbho swears. Both
habitg, t0 my mind, are wcrse than the
use of tobaceo. Smeklipg lan mderatloa
lR not dtrimental te the bealth of a
full-grown person. Some cf the girls
obieet so strenuously te it. but theY
should not forizet thut our S-x la net
free froni faultu that semetîmea are
equal to, If net werse, than smoking.
IIO1wever. 1 do net uphold It, for ht la
an unreceaaarv habit. 1 think that to
live happily tegether each sheuld en-deavor to conquer their ewa failins
andb fot te get crankv over little thin"'a,
but ta try te cultivute a loving and
foruivxng *disposition. A home would
!idçý( he l-nry vIf forheqrq~n(- with
eachj other's fautta are predominate.

-it muqt ho very' trvîn'r to tilé dItorta brl, Cnmnkelpd tn rend so Tnaflv 1ittarq
1il 1)Onnclude with a brief description
Of nnef Arn i21.,lbave brow', hair,
gr4,%- -pq Ind flr cormplevinn TA "ln,

couftrv and have gond educutioin.
a Christian. If anv one cures to
tah me 1 wili aaawer al bttArs
T' mptl, Avanelle."

rh* Wêstetwft Home Môvahly
xUit Be130 Kmqllroy0v uàL aWprotsteamt

Orbok, Sask, March 20, 1909.Eclitcr...As 1 arn a subscriber Ithought 1 would have the priviloge ofhaving a short message sent te soins efyour lonely, readors, especially the~beheloürs. I enjoy reading theWetrHome Monthly throughDuL As for me,1 think It la a very Interesting paperand do flot ifltend to let it stop as I arnsure I weuid 3e lent witbout It no*.This la rny first letter and Iý hope tes00 It lu print., I arn net writing Justte 'got a husband, but for pastirne, andIf I find eue 1I lke woll enous'h It migbtbe,mry luck te get hlm. If I _gtetleohéhmust 13e a home lover and a Protestant.1 wiil net have a man that drinks, Idoe flot rmd chewing and smoking, .al-tl'ough 1 think a mian care do wltbouteither cf thern when ho has bis wttto talk te l'lrr of an ove'aiýno.Ie rmuetaise 13e good te me and 1 wlll certainlydo xny best for hini as T would flot lite live quarrelsorne wlth anvone. I thiY'l<that sarnie runig ladies are going tefall ln the 'soup" somne day as aIl thesenice young mon are neot juýt wi'at tiheYproféss te 13e or they would have beenmnarried long aire or had some one Inview.Altl-oiioh T1 e"Dante's" lett-rla the October number, and If ho wilwrite te me firat 1 ivili answer, andaIl other lettera' frein either sex, anclwlll exchanîge j'et car'lq with any oWho cares te send me co.
Aq 1 ueo the roQt rive a P"neral de-Scripti'on of thernselves T think I will.I arn 17 years of age, bine eyes andbrown 1,air. and arn a fanmer's dauO>h-ter and know how te koon bouse as tendas the r'.aJority. Nflw. anyone wantIigany more news wlll have te cerne tetma dir.'ct and thev wM lflnd rny addreswith the editor of this paver.

"Ella Fieo."

lmto la.vldiSh 31ld' love aad 'tender-
nouss on a ýgIrl beforetheir inarriage and

heranyoldwayr atter :It. Sheuld e týMedjug is gently and as;heuly and thère would b. more
put0ay ho : fer 1 tel sou, boys, these

th att; tentione that count and
Make a wai happy. "A loving wo-
méan finds heavefl or bell on the day
th3e beomes s& bride." And If the man

ees hls part well, of course, the -tri
çbould do ber bout te make herseif and
eorything elsé as bright a attractive
24 pussibie ana4 use her hubby as kindlv

asshe bersel! Wôuld w]eh -te 1e troated..
oë that tboirborne would be the doareat
spot on earth.

_The man I1xarrY Mlust mot drift.c
qhew ur swear, but I will want hlm to
qnoke the Pipe of peace, and he niliat
ie kind to herses and ail dumb animais.
1 would rather ho beaten rnyaelf t'-an
qee them abused. _He- mist aiso take
an interest In church and everythii-r
npble and good.

I supo)ose>everyOnp, will bh onvdernq
what od "solema Jolinhy" wroto ou,"'
an awful lecture gos thîs for. Weil,.
I am nflt the least bit sloiema or cross.
but I -bad btter doscribo myseif or 043
boys wi!)! thInk 1 arn an aId and
anclont maiden aunt.

«"Laut'hlng Water" la a, farrner's
dsughter of 21 summers. She likes +o
rnlk cows but willi run froyn them If
thoyv happen te have long borna. Sbe
Ia 5 feet 4 inches hlgh and weiÈhs 116
pounds. bas dark brown bair, with Pee
of violet blue. Geod features, a fair
complexion, witb cheelca as red as a
riue Bnow apple. Have often been teld1
that I arn pretty but de net think 1 arn1
mnysoîf. Ncw tht. la the honest, trutb.1
I, am very fond of muaie, reading and1
ail beautifui tbingrs. 1 like skating and
outdor sports'and lots cf fun and cern-
puy-, take an Interest ln everythlnrand
eve ry person. 1 would lilce te correspond
with orne cf the Western boys and
girls, for lin the winter menthe It i9
ofton lonelv in our big wbite topee with
rny siaters ail at school and 13v brothers
away tu the hunt.

1 ar neft one cf the eufes *who arc
thinkingof getting married as I thiak
there la plonty of timo, but wouid like
to write for pastirne. I like the letters
written by "'Adonis" and "Uncle Bill"g
ln the September numbor and by "Chal-1
lenge" and *Saueriiraut Bill" la O)ctober
number, and "A MountaXn Baclielor" la
the November nmber. Now beys I wIll
1e pleased tu correspond with ycu. but
would like -you to write firat as 1 feol
rather shy. T like "Adonisi's" descrip-
tion of himself; lt luit suite Me. Hone1
ho and 'Challenge" will write %)r ex-
change pont carda. I will leave rny ad-
drp,«q with the éditor and will try te
answer any one who wOuld care te cor-
respond. My best wishes te every one
the wide worid over.l

"Laughing Water."1

Be.73, Wako Up.
Glenelg, N. B., March 12, 1909.

Editor.-I arn afraid you wil be say-
Ing, "What ipesky creatures girls are
always bothering peeple," but I arn mat
going to ask you te ploase send the on-
closed btter te "Rufus," agod 18, Mani-
toba. Seeing the boys won't write te
us we have te write tu thern. Wishiug
you the complimenta of the se,,son.

'UL'ly of the Valley."

Tho octr lhos Munie and-?
Outlook, Sask., March 10, 1909.

Editor.-I have been a most Interested
reador of your charming paper for co
year and I derive much pleasure and
amusement from the correspoadence
columas. The only thiag I 500 wrong
with It la, that it doos not corne cfteh
eaou.gh. I thlnk It sheuld 13e woekly..

Don't you thiuik the girls are rather
hard on the poer bacholors? I don't
suppose thoy are as bad as tbey are
thought te 13e. I guess the unes that
have so much te say are old maids on
the shelf.

I arn a Bohernian and have been la
this country four years. I 'talk Cor-
ruan and nearly al alavie languages. I
amn 22 yoars old, about 5 foot 6 inches
taI), weight 135 pounds, dark grey eyes
and dark brown hair. Smoko. but do
net chew nor use strong drink. I anm
good natured and loving. 1 like music
very well. As thîs la my first lbiter to
the paper 1 will bo wonderIag If It es
capes the waste basket tili I see the
letter lna print.

I wil)! fot write aay~ more, hopinz to
heur from some nice 'girls, la whlch I
arn very Interested. .I1will lbave my
name and address with the editor.
Hoplng 1 have net occunled ton r-uch
spaee, 1 remaln, "Dector Maly."

Who. prmium ruitez ar.e eoeodinvir 10w, ua go 1 .bom
s Pur 81000 ou the. OrilUas L-, 11u< PlZasumo.

oomeaomai &go 18-WNNrDA
COONTZU@go APPIZ. . hmuil thce il d me borb
%,go 18, aIl pwsmiuuui wtfl bo sturmet with àS % p"
iterst. lor Wa Utuhalditioxal paj'mot, Ih wM ib.aW"
that shoul tie parent or guarlian ostiug the. iuvààmbo 4"
betore theii otuS 118, the promixii par'ments wtlcoma.

Thereoosul boueo botter war et emoouraging habits of tiirtf
la the. youug-pr ef aooumul*atIau elumtiom tado«
amarjago dows7.

roook sat. tht. matter. I3%11 tatozmatimon uwqa$
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A. Ohraisa T ouug T.aly.
OntariD. March- 14, 1909.

EdItr.-î arn a new subscriber ta
eur very. lnteresting magazine. and I

muet say r have taken great, pîsasure
ln reading yeur valuable magasine, es-
pectaîly the correspendence 'olumns.

I uee mont of your correspondents are
doscribinq themseives, no 1 ijzust 13e la
the fashion, tee. I arn a Christian
ycung womnan. 22 yeara old. about 6
foot la height, blue eyos and brown
hair, and as fer being gâoed ooki ng or
flot, 1 thlnk 1 weuld pansala a crewd.

I think that letter whicb waa written
by, the "Preacher" was very lnterestiag.
1 arn aise glad ho did not l'ergot te say
ho was a Christian, fer nome phleple. ln
wri ting a letter of that klnd leave that
ment valuable part eut, and In tact,
noe would .1nover say they were 84
Christian for fear of boing laughed at.
1 have heard people say se, but 1 think
that la one of the best thIngs la thq
werld te ho able te sav you are a
Christian. I arn sure "Bare Tedde's"
letter lu January issue wau very Inter-
estIng and there wag nô much advlce
te be get eut cf bie letter.

I wouid like Vo correspond with any
ycung ladies or gentlemen who would
write first. I weuld like to correspond
with "The Preacher" and "Bare Ted-
die" If they weuld write firat. My ad-
dress will be with the editor.

"«English Primrose."

1
1

Na Hall OsIer iEubby fr rthis GirL
Ontario, March le, 1909.

Editor.-I bave fer some time been a
roader of the W. H. M. and Ilke it very
mucli.- I lîve on a farrn but don't have
te work eut of doors oxcent te milk.
I can play the pianeo r organ, like danc-
ing but den't appreve of carda, drink-
aInr or tobacco. Arn 5 feet 6 Inches

taîl, have brown hair aad hazel eyea. I
arn 23 years old.

I dont approve of advertisInsr fer a
husband or wife. 1 would lîke te 13e
able to talk Personally with any one 1
was geing te mnarry.

I nOticed somne one aaid one country
girl ls worth ton city girls. New. 1
do't think that la right. aithouoeh I'm
a country girl mnvself. I arn acquaInted
with somne citv çirlq and thInk thev are
aIl right. 1 would lilce to exchan-e
Peut carda with girls -or beys. My ad-dresa la with the editor. IHopinir t, Pee
this in priât, I amn, "Ontario Girl."



Wp~paa~Home Moim*hly

Piano or Organ Without a TecherNl . G ukM W uD iffl m à i ..e t of play hg e be n mi m j and m in r ke y rn ao m pn m enlte a .1 .9 Bt slgb lA ld can! Jrîadlh t lacethe finger, te mnake au~ chrd.ouYen a plaany ac.,n-1hod-t a.1 wIh uc her' &Mbate&as ar ' j 13 . 0 . p c e p n m n a t t e v l r e e r r i n i t r u -
a < rt hedeo r ih ag, ul.et uic ize.______________________________ receomeni È. egular p rioes, 30cent.. ApSiAll6 pRiV,. fl <lSTS VE COn.$end @uotmpcemney tda.>'O EIkine Cos. Deptis 'Kansas CItyi Mo.

IMM Oeubt sms V. i- great pSmlm ua.la ramIfinia he.,rsBrokt, Alta., March 13, 1909. Pfdaeletters ta Four clunaEditrýW1l yoallw mespaè la wonld, 11k.tO correspond with oe.your mucli used columng for 3ust &o h aJ u 1a ptVr.go
short ePismue. 1 have et asubLt wr rlan andlOterba. i a Ueosnd reader for about six ronths I.-" %ja d vey agiUL amn a tre.OnJO vey mch eadng ourcore. ain by trade sude at prosent 1 amruam.the letters are Y.Iy fôollitL mince I arneu t lerstaneed e rgi n ebuI sould very rnuch 1k . to correspond la 1e ev ning. I amn 24 yearg od,
w l t h n m o e t ht e f a i r e x . I w o u l d 1 k . e1 l n te l uc h s t a f l . a n d we l i 1 5 0J o be .,to ear froin "Cllege w id!ow," 0fr aru- i « t 9 lghetbr w hait ~ a s e 15 18.17, If she wfll write. 1laeovt rw ar n aIes.I arn 21 years Old, 5 fest 10 taches i Iamn f La br1ht and lovng dc 4¶<».omheigit, welgbt about 150 Pounds, birown very eaiy t get along with-li1k. &

hairandgre eys an amentrel glass u« beer at meal lime when ithe ea u t r li eeas m od e ti re l y regli ters over 90 lln b.he ha . andtemporate, ut 11k. a moke tic u a m oetOlco. I a rn pretty Weil lixedWhite. 1 arn very fond of mnusic and financialy as 1 mave rny wages. .1 aouîltesta kinay f sport. I ile.Nw 1k.a girl who loses er temper atiellrm uaI rna be ent le ne. No. every litti, hing that gos wr engf. 1
Young ladies, pieuse write te rne firmt. 1ke te. se. PeoPle'happy, and If ever 1
as 1 amn kind ef hy. Hopng that 1 e~ u ky a e pmem i. n
bave flot laken rip .be match cf yoi4r be e80 rnlu liaut viii b. to a kie bervalu bie rneand s iace' I viii close' haPPY, no 1 hope 0m ore younà glady iliis blndng vyu a er dur corre- take pity o u a lo uoy Irishin n b mspoa ent evey m ccea," eur laYearning for so mneone 10; love."Sy" Anyoue wlshing to correspond with meyulfinud my address wth the editor3timermaions umbiat.Mm. If Ibis 18 so iucky as te 'escape tb.

.-- zu. paper coUles te ourhome. I notice Yeur correspondenceCelurna la Increasing la numbers. ItCets.yi ery finterestîng to read the~wltty letr fYoung men and rnald..eXUs, I ish te Join the circeeI ara a Young business man, eyes otbl 'ue, 5 feet and a hait, a uic. mous-tache. Wili give full particulars lnfirst letter, ladies, who can tell but ae-quaintauce forrned ln Ibis Peonularvaymay bud forth mb to riendshîp, tobioom n d biossor n mb that beauteousflower of love. Distance sometImeslends enchantmenl that may end luperfect bilas.
.Glris get buey, and, let us have agood lime through the mail. My namela vIth the Westen Homne Monthly.

ter te "Coilege WIow,"and obig
Yourss mlncereiy,

Manitoba, March lath, 19()9.Editor....WJII Yeu kIndly aile,, me ashort space in the W. H. M. correspond..ence cciumns. I 'have taken the W.* H.M- for about a Year andamar very Tnuchlnterested. I notice Smre g00d lettersfroe in e to time ln the columns, es-Pecliy mone Ut the girls, ietters;others are netlote good. NwItikisoee he girls and boys Iu wriîingcouid be more original and flot copy;what I mnean ia, Just tu Write as theywould talk. The readers wouia under..stand theru hetter and wouid be ablete Bize up their general disposition andmnake up, Whieh Would heip a greatdeal lu cheosing a congenial person tocorrespond with.
Perhaps sOmne of the girls might thInkof writing to me, B0 I wiii describe as1 see myseit. I arn farming at presentilnr southera Manituba, have .3% s'ctîonof land; arn a bacheior ln rny Iventies,6 feet tlu, 175 Pounds, fair iooking,with very dark hair and blue eyes,square bulld, broad shoulders, standerect, 41 Inches chest mneasure, Ne. 714shoe, and No. 9 glove; somewhat of a1social favorite, the girils say that 1 am fa dear, swee-? But here they stop. 1guess they are flot able te describe ornlake out what It is. However, If anyof the girls would Write, 1 would hoplvased very xnuch and would appreci-ate and respect their letters and answertliem Promptly.Sonow, girls, 1 arn Snlgm d'fress to the editrir. Please forward1Hie enelosed letter to -Shy Leiss," lnF1 ie January flhhillîr of the W. H .,1909, and oblige, with he.-t West fer the

emi. WIh hav e W. H. er ory

ritte HWou bpoe.oa to » hr
bOInruigambAlta. Mari 2,1909

I an a farmner at present and Wouldlike to correspond with somne lady whoWould lîke a. homne-lu the wiid audWoly Weqt.
Wil1 give you a description Of rmyseifand hope it Wili flot he lacking In goodqualities to somne or the fair sex. I arn6 feet 8 Inches tail and arn What peoplecali g900d iooking Have a cheerful dis-Position. Neither chew for Indulge ln2strong drink.

Would like to'hear frorn ladies whoare inueically Inclined. I have ne choresfor a womnan to dO, only to get mnyrheals when 1 corne In frorn a hardday's worIk and have things cheerful.Any Young lady Who wishes te corres-

I

zat ady Who Will uo. lm
B3rockt MgcTacîîi, 9

Il . M. fo '. . 'i e !~ ni h k

ACblp orf ties 014 oeu
Minto, Man., March 14, 1909.ffditr. .. My father has takeu your'lubepaper for somre bltne and 1think It Is a great help to the faimers.1 take great interest ln YoUr corres-Pondence columIn and vish. to mnake theaccluaintance of sOrne Young lady.WnOuld 'lke tO fexehange otcra rWrIte jiist tb pass posytheclieo

Iarn a farmer's son, settled lune. geodfarrnîng d!rj .landa lke Il prettyWeil. TI see ail the hoys and girls givea descriptlon of themnselves. 50 here'Omine. 1I" 11 5 feet 6 Inches ln beight.wetg-i 2'ý11 pnnds dark hro'çm hair,

ou

Md a Ming«.

'

4rown eyes and do flot chew, smoke

Mfanitroba, Mkreh 161b, '1909.Edtor. 1 have JuSt got the .auuaryIssue OftIhe W.ÎH.IM. a'nd çm ,veymucli struck with the correspoudencecolurna. This la the firat time 1 baveseen I, »but I mnean to be a c onstantreader ln future. I notice It la ýutmat.y te give a description ef one's self,'no I wiii give you mine. I amn a bache-.lor farmer, à6 years ot age '5 feet 10luches lu height, weight 1655 puunds,.mnedum brevu haIr, blue eyes. I don'tchew nor tamper with liquor, but I1unmpretty fond of the pipe. I can't se. anyharm la taking a smoke. Yen can pulý.lsh this if you thiuk it vorîli whlle.

Magnelawar, ont-, Mur. 14, f909.Edilor-.... bave been aun uersereaderet Your currespeudence colrnutfor nomne Umne and ISud sne Of the let-1er. very sensible and nme arnusing.
Somn ofetheb.bachelors are ver 7 ioneîyana eginteuced a wife. Tbough 1 arnnet tblnlclng ef matrirnony I vould lîketo correspond vilinmorn f the bachelors for Pastime; aise one et the girlsif they viii write tiret. L live lu atowa and do flot know rnuch about

C=un Ilte, but lhluk it wouid b.p la n thelb.summer lhougb lonelyIa winter. I arn going tô try sud goto the West fer a trip. I do nut lbarnethe bachelers for beiug ieneiy andhatlng te ceook their own meula.I se..- il la the custom leive a de-scription, go here la mine, 1î-"n 5 teet
fuir complexion and a very good singer,17 years oid.

IT agree witb lb. girls that If a mandrinks 0one glasa it leads 10 anether,se, boys, don 't take the tiret glas&, 1abhnor to see men cbewlng lobacco, butdo flot mind smoking.
I think that if "Bare Teddy' weredowu ber. he Would find that the East-ern girls deu't faitlin love ge easily ashe Imagines. There are flot se manyold maida as norne of yen bachelolrs Im-agine, 1 arn fond ef skating, dancingand drivIng. I Wouid 11k. te hear frorn"Indien Paddy," "Alberta Hoeea..er,' ana "Golden West,"Il f tbey yullwill write tiret; aIsecany ef the boys urgirls that cure te write, they wIii SundIny uddress with the editor Borne efthe Eastern girlireimnagine that thebachelors in the Wet have hearta 'au
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,«Cires.or drink. 1, amn very fond of sports.UL ~Please send -encloued. ta "Barb," in.[th one t'he December ienue. If a.ny other Young
7 c004 lady wis'hes ta write, my address la

Uv fwith the editor. "Plain Mike.",
ml rua.
1 love Oomueponding for P&Irum.De but Creelman, Bank., March 17, 19009.lOly, Editor.-Far name time I have beenoid, 5 a reader of yOur paper. I find «It very;0 Ibn. inusing, and good as well. It certainly

e.in a grent bachkelar paper. But as farlRrolit gétting a "pard" for lite, I do flot be-'lke Il Ieve ln it altogether, tand I muet aayon it - that la flot ut ail my lubject ln writing,and as I only thaught Of IlOing 9a for past-fixed time. But If one coin believe It la rightdon't and get acquainted with the right oneBr at it la ail for the beat. A great mnany
Ihave queer Ideas about ma'trlmany.~ver 1 I must sai 1 arn flot a farmer's daugh-

My 11 ter andI arn nat sure If r cauld coakBlber anything ar flot as I have flot caaked at V R atclr hueWiîî ail for a few years. I wolrk lnx an Office.v'hose -M<ont of tha baya have flot much use wfe in Canada says Christie'slave, for girls that cannat do oaking, buth me I arn nat looking for a man, but would Biscuits are sa much superior taÉthe fot Mind writing for pastime.)teIarn just an every day Western girl t1ie next best that there is -no cam aionand can boast of no good looks. I have
aiso lived ln the East. -I would like ta hitesBsut r ae.b pcalehiear tram "Golden West,"- o! the Janu-ary number or "Bill, the Cawboy,'. of ists who knaw haw, in the cleanest «and, mast10.Januari' number aiso, If they wouldtdwrite firat. I arn vèry fond of boating,Batedmadern biscuit factary in the Daminion.lumn skating and In tact mont ail sport. 1 ftarit ui let-, do not; biame the girls for nat wantinghIng. a man that drinks or chewa,' or lett ...very pon fforetrn no u>neiy thom the pige to, feed. I ahouid not bakes is the best milled-we blerid the best'1 amn lko that, andI think the girls would beIke bettor saingle. "ier"brands, then sift and test our blend. Èvergirls 

ouceo raw maeilishIn a A ounf untn. ouc fmaeil analyzed.,by semeal,bout Manitoba, Mareh il, 1909 inspectars. .Pure, fresh butter, 'new, swçet1 be EdMor.-1 have been a subacriber and ml eiiu ra n
oover a year and I saw 00 many letterswihar r iaçrint C ls,ame tram ali over the provinces (but mare wihorsnecial bln offori "è w sianid tram this hIttie town), I thought Isietfc ayy ld thtuvrng lvo-d-Would write a faw lUnes, hoping thia es- sinii a ilsta nayn lvrde-' capes the waste -paper basket. ta rsdlcos ad lsig gons

tlaer 1 see the others describe themacilves ta rsdlcas ad Isig gansger,00 l'Il "faiiow suit." I arn 22 years aid. which bas madeterrather tall, have dark br-awn hair andgrey eyes. I arn tond of amusementmlan and horses but quite agree with B. C.hier, Optimist In regard ta girls playing
1 carda andI smoking cigarettes. h sfe B cu tbut I was interestetI ln "Irish Rifler ils"Ca d. nelatter and would ilke ta exchange postth a af vevhue fe n,are ~carda wIth hlmn. I have aver 200 naw tejyo vr oswf nCnd. Idetat- but anly une tram India.ya da ia knw bsutg desutlauy "Nbody's Darling." va ontkow bsutgodesutlyu

lm- hv noe hiteslng 'Vaitu Working WU*e.'ar Saskatchwan, Mîarch 11, 1909. 
jilFUI. Editor.-I have been a subacriber ta SNin hVIk, hy the voua&, or in Mofutur.nYour most înteraatîng paper for nearlyan utpofecimTM

o ne year and enjay It very mnuch, and I tv ftî36see so many let tara tram boys and girls C rsiB o n & C . t.T rno ~ Ui*qi~aW&51
of tat thik 1would like ta sa wordheIf you cari giva me a litte corner. 

trpm louge401As I don't want ta get married todai',i,
Syr I amrn ot going ta give ani' descriptionOf mnyseif only I arn no kid. and ye'%would mnake a pretty Young grand-

father. I thin< it la a nice ai' ta get 
Z'~< ~:Pacquainteil but a poor way ta get a'wife. As for me, I don't want ta buya

tir "a ig ln a bag."
o I mee ail the girls are gaad looking;

ot I Suppose they are, but ta my way ofthinking, there la mare than good l-ooks
Id ta Size up. Ail the writera give a goad

10 description of themseives; If it Is trucid ontwe take for granted it la true.
There are soma men who are not S R lIf worthy of having a wife, andI again
somne women not worthy of the namePU>

M "wife." One does flot need ta go far
le frmhr oseit. When arman la too n R
n hae do when ha gets a wife. I think she 

N
wOuld hava ta go ta bed hungry. On Pf la the other hand, If a man gets a womanthat ail able thinks o! la silk dresses,an 

thiy Paint and powder and soft hands its a
bank sqhe wants, flot a farmer; and Ifi.sh iSu too good to miik a cou, or teed
a pig should the man be gone, what
Pienty of those kintI o! women In thiscountry flow. When a woman let BaJE 

7Mi"()W go tour days .without milking be- 
1 0cause the man was not home ta do It Q A IYT L S reru o h nmnn a au « Or'ÉLS he w,ýs away thresMing. If I bail a Q A IY~'lcfrtedoae o uMWOflar like that there would be nome- PAINTS is because qullty ls firat consideration. These paints have stood the'r thilig doin-, when I got hoffie. 1 don'ttetftmeadreoderrha dîrypitsa Sail o! youf girls wouid do that sortteto ieadrenda; haodirypi.L O0f thing; you may cali me a crank or* wliail you like. 1 think this - 'ter writ- 

OCe in-' 1.9 a nice pastime taken from a cer-tain Standpoinît thre a more I ordae antspl o rt sdrc iigherae ewlr fl'elin a bouse than good looks and 
seyugtwa o at~îdescrip)tions Just a plain everv11:v girl with lots of love and kind

"rqandi willing to work for hier own
9' 1 as well as -mine la' enough for me.

1.1 77 ý
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of 'the rlDngSun and the 5»If satci.lcing tillers of the soli have been of
dgreat mnterest to me. "Pine Tasse].-,

e 31 2POfOwd tho Crowd.
I - Calgary, Alta., March 12, '1909.e Editor.-The January issue Of Your3Paper camne to me through a frien<jsubscriber, and while looking throughthe corresPondence columns was veryYnuch struck with many of the letters,and at once declded to contrIbute a fewwords myself if you will kinclly sParetbemn a littie slpace.

1 SUPPOSe 1 had better 'fOllow theicrowd" and give a Short description ofmnyseir. (I am afralcl a long une wouldflot look weillln print.) 1 arn 19, igbt-1weight, 5 feet 6 Inches týill* fcnd ofathletics and girls. Arn also sorewhatmusical, can play two or triree instru-mnents a little, but the phonograph isperhaps the one ln which 1 excel most.My object in writing As to get up acorresponclence with s&rme of Vie .lCly,good natured girls for pastime. I arnstrictly out of the matrimonial list.,intend taking a, long chance and waita few years.
Now, girls, take your pen ln handandget busy." Dont wait tili tomnorrow.rernermber what sorne *-wise guy" said:"Procrastmnation As the thief of timne,"s0 if you don't Write now, 1 might die,or get mnarrîed, or worse, and thenyou'Il be sorry.
Thankîngý you in advance for thesPace lnI your Yaluable paper, (orwastepaper basket), and Wissin; theformner every success ln the future, I

a Pîincou'
AmiN~ I WI~IlYUlSWI ROME Woldi-Fonsaéhls

After heaiag the pick 4, -, , cAbinet (1or> yoo will neyerpurchase a is ay W t ilg m a c i e

No flian om 1 No letaiji. Tons!1
19«0 IM Glanad Pei.feet 1
Beutlfpy odulatodToi.

<TableeCabinetni-
F lh e a a gn: y oh r a t e r et o e k , i ths o n*edaled. ."etufi4er;dobi 

rfectî
r e c e v e r c o i p i te w t h fo u r r e c r d h o ld er s .

Th "I'no.h"ome nu 0fTallngMacine.

If yu c&"flc«"y enu hearat will in yourOwn homne mlections by WVorîd Pamous Singers andiComposer, Oratorio. Grand opera, Violin, Violncelo -
t M aryo T tal p. Pria c es but--- ....itt ie h i n an~*"1 ~~1U maaîe. Style A, Oak r aIgny

waOfe seer, c" Princesa!' Cabinets eau only be obtained at ourwarroni, a exlusive agents. Voii are invited'to ha aetaibsseletic.u urnwlctino otage Avenue, 2 doors froni Clarendon
or ote wel.an

FACTORy WARtEROOM

1h. ordeimrPiao Msic cou
e3,3PORTAGE AVENUEPH E

DiObUto& o1 the Poilock Cabinet Talklnt Machines for theProVIOG.O OfManitoba.
HeDiu are for Graphophonés anid Phonographe of il kinaDulD. xdCy1aderRecord&, Mmie, and Musical 8SupplIes. oul

DaueD,. erefl, port Arthur. and fPort Wflhi»aum.

TO EARN ThAT BlOsir ALARY, '>LEARN RAILRoADinG.'4
oeT OT OUR IXAD PCNCIL AND Do ?414 ~Oj>

A U T L ! rF I O R IN G . i.o
W at.y." our Preent montly /44

alaYMybmultiply it by2, ~-and %und your yearly income. Wji1llitamount to $'96g980Y the salary shown
above? D ýO yu oar ono-haif that

lIRIENIN AND BRAKEMEN %'(>u 081

8150Mr mnth.We cms atat >ou for IL
WIth te rapd pr», ciOf VWe teals anc: qualfy you by Mail In frorai lwt a y building ni Canada 8 tO 14 weeks wthout loss Of tim e from y urttlc.ony1 rn~present work. Positions are secured ; in fact,the m rs to b. ad. there are mnany Openings right now if you werev au c e d to e n g in e e q u a lifi e c ; to fi 11 th e mr . O u C o ,. is t e o sor whose ~com pILte treatise en the subject of Ra ro d nsala ies .. ii e iste ce. W e defy any choo l t a show a coursef Wteanywl er, nearly as thorough. Dn aprwt*xpStyu dcto by buying cheap bargain courses.

ada with text-ooks written for use on
Canadian Raidways.

Ouritfres bookLet tells Il about-our- system Of teaching. When
-writîng, state age, weigbt aâa4

hleight. Address

11111 DOMWINION RAILWAr CO~.
Dept. Bq WInnlpeg, canada.

CUSTOMERS FROM NEWFOUNDUNOD TO Be Ci WRITE US,
We ship DIRECT to Custorners the best Trees, Ornamnentals,
fosesOrubs, d Sull Fruits ini verity we can grow. Selldforou prce ctalogue. (Order by mnail only.)Mr. Parsone, 0f Newfonndla

0 d wrl tes us: "Box r«rclel a e x c e l l e n t c o n d i t i o n . i L À I D "x r e s o c v eI~IhII~Ioeuu ~Mr. Hill1, B C.: "WIe ha%*e the 1,3 18 tre« aipianted. and xnuist
ayther are tbe f1tiest lot 0f tres 1 h've seen fia a ay nursery.Xia'y Id muoh p!easd wth bis troc@ and wan te more. "YW, we can please you, too, if ordered at the CENTRAL NUJRSERY in goodtime. Txvtus.

A. Q, HUJjL & SONS, ST. CATHARINES9 ONT.

J

*«M 1âmebtg o Vet.
Kensington, Que... March 13, 1909.Edtor.-î bave been an interestedreader of the W. I. M. for nearly a yearnow'ând arn very much amused by thecorrespondence column, so 1 thought Iwould Write to see If any of thosebachelora of 22 or 23 would care for acorrespondent from clown In Quebec, asI have often thought, I wo Ild like totake a trip to the West to e some 'f

those bachelors and prairie >mesteals.1 arn a young farmer's d lghter, flotyet out of my teens, and I amn neitherdarlç non fair, talI nor short. Oh! juata regular beauty .lust Ilkje al the otherswho Write. 1 wiUl tell ail the rest ofmy good qualities If the boys care tawrite. Gipens1 will ring off andi leave

roo fo smubsl se. WOtisnour

Ontario, March 12, 1909.Editor.-Aa I am a very recent readerOf your very valuable and Interestingpaper 1 decideti to pen a few lunes, hop-ing 1 wili flot be nefused a short; spaceIn Your paper, also asking you to for-ward elicloseti letten.I see It s eustorna to describe onesself, so here goes. 1 have fair curlyhair andi blue éYes, andi arn 5 feet 6 ln.tait, age 18 years. -As for looks, 1 wllflot say mnuch as I mnight flot tell thetruth. I would be pleased to hear fromnany reader andti wll try to answer allletters as 1 think t a very interestungway Of becomning accluamnted i wth otherparts Of this fair Dominion. Wiahin-the W. H. M. the succes it; urely de-

FPoreaqtvillîeMarch 14, 1909.Editor.-î have bee an nterestetireader of the W. H. M o on he
IThins its an rt ecelent magazine.
Ths yfia eter te your Paper.Th lonely bachelors have my sym-Pathy; it must be hard to do onesmending and cooking.
1 arn a farrner's daughter andi Inustsay 1 arn proud of ut. What han be-corne Of "White Pine," B. C.? 1 wouldbe pleasedte t hear frim* somne of thebachelors, esPecîally "Living An Hopea"and «"A Mountaîn Bachelor" I havespent quite a lot of my time un 'townsandi cities but 1 enJoy the cuuntrY beat.I think*that; contentaient la the keynoteof happineas andi that is the one thingthat marrieti People oughrtotehave; ifa womnan 1la eontented she wiil ba hap-'Py and Ifhappy, she will try te makelier homne as attractive as possible. Iama one of those home lovAng creatures,nothing would he difficult for me if itwo'çuid help to make the homne anybrighter. I think any true wornaa willagree with me when I say that a wo-man that loves ber huabant i wll giadlybelp witim Lie chores Af it is neceasary.Now 1 neyer do that kind of Work on1113 fathers farm because I dont haveto do It, but I wouid flot think It wasbard If I ev'er marry a farmer andi haveIt to do.

It seems to be the order te describetone's self. Now, I arn a poor banti tewrite. but can talk fast enough. I arnabout 5 feet 2 inchea taîl, weigh 115liounds, have hrown hair and eyea. tI would he pleasedtieto ear frorn anyt0f tire lonely bachelors over 98. 1 will

glayanserraIltt 
r Proply

Pine, ont., Marcb 6, 1909.I.dtor-leailyi hh hve ocnfess a consIderabie amount Of disap..Poiftment at flot sering mny llrst letter
u n print, but 1 Must flot he selish, antithroughi kintinesa Of Mr. Editor 1 hopetu have more favorable luck thia time.For the past aux rmonths 1 have reatiYour valuable W. H. M. Witt' growini;inlerest. Tiie correspondence sotton AsiOf x'ast Importance anti popuIaltyhoecco the tuantity" of lotters arpearine Ihn eachi issue from many parts of thie jl

y lhomo is in a smalIi ' rernte rart(if that worict, in the province of On- iLI rio, I arn a luiibermnrs alightel-or18 Ne yar, ,and bhieng L grvat dealutC I 1arn afixions Iu gain corresnond- .ioft T c ther se-, thii ugitthia letterft 'r luatime Oniv. \ny of tbe clubt in-fr' steti ln musie. amateur pliutograpb-.>
t'., l sha li e:1i l -v welcu'-ne ]on 'gWitlh aIl otliers fryfi countrx. o, cttvi hn aro equalv as lonelxy s .18 at

imTnt Bil" liaqme r'tJbv ltls lettors of pIst (lates. Hoe '!)lesseti with a ai at,.anwut rtf,,uind common s nani s t
o'u1 d 'e :Plis 1 shail be p ie e w '-- nas ane of the ma 't' rstt ititupe te ha1ve. i 1ttt iik, t' klnowsnîething O Il.,N t ' 1 ' 0t ,

2%0 Tue John&.
British Columbia, Mar. 12 1909.EditDr.-How are chances for twolOggers or lumnber Jacks as we arecalied, to enter Anto YOur correspond-

taensclrnAlthough onIy one Uf UstesYour valuable Paper, 5tili Weboth read WAth great Anterest the let-ters un At.. Weil, ladies and gentle-mnen, we lumber Jacks are flot thoughtmuch of as a rule; we are generaîîyPut down by t0wn people as a carelasscroWd of feilows, but perhaps you willagree with us that there is gooui andbati foufd everywhere, ani likely wehave our faults samne as the rest.WeIi, guess a littie description orourselves wouldn't hurt, so here's a go.We are hoth about the samne height,5 feet six Inches, one wilth dark brownhair and grey eyes, weight 156 pounds;the otiier wAth dark browa hair andblue eyes, weight 142 Pounda. We areflot so old, our ages cafl be found sorme-Yvhere between 19 and 29. Neither orus have the habits of drinkîng liquoror chewîng tobacco but one has acrooketi stemn pipe that he sometimneslights up and~ brings forth a tremendousfog. As for mnatrimnony guess we willflot he iAfluded An this'year's flumber.We wîîî leave Our address With theeditor andi any Young ladies wishing tocorrespond with elther of us, shoultithey be uncertain as to which ls which,they can look tver o ur descriptionagain and state t;o the edîtor which onethle Wiah to correspond with, grey orbiuo eyes. So hoping this will escapethe refuse pile, we wulî Close, wishing

A KanV.n,,AU.. - ec nof cfhap.
PhaatForks, Sask., Mar. 1,5, 1909.Editor -I nu w take tirne t. write

fvlies to your correSPOndence col-umn.- Being a constan, reader I tbought
Int wui nd imn-y lîttie aay to be putT 0 rnteif ut 'wouîd he acceptable.Thre See to be a keen rivalry exiat-ing betweeni some 0 h i nisatbaheor tatare growing crony,SOeCdY, cranky, awkward Old anti atub-
hem. W e' gbys I suppose some Of
youtwIldbehetting mnarrieti very soonbutI d hpe "Ou won't let lher drutigeanwax- andi carry lier ilfeunhrbad

to he rav li " 5 ne of themn do, butjlerksof ber as the better haif, treathl eni r so and Arshe As gooti, womanîy,
aîtj s a, ' e hewilî return yourkinlnes dti ow Imuch aweeter the,boneWill be. )Ve are only lntended teliin tliiS worid Once andi why flot

1 l- thLe le'tter tha't "POlly" wneî
A(11 nols Su a] ()o Plack-eyed Betty."nowI sujppose I Will describenvSelf t amn Ofaveraze býiglîtwe:gbttht SmneandI for gOood looks. well, Iles' If iwere ihunuung lions in' Africa

(f awoll e WIn Liey saw me.T ri{cf il rnd.s master of non&.

Ouro gYOr arr.evSue

nepyit i "hilo: '1 Cie %vil. rtlways
~ur~ray ccug s cti Olds."1
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A.Doughty, "S
Bi Holmar,

APTAIN DUNCAN
IBODGE, of the

schooner T. P.
Todd, feit a flush
spread botly under
his grizzled beard
and a contrasting
trickle of cold
along his spiîle. Hie
blinked away a

haze that lad suddenly cobscured his.
vision as he gazed on Farmer Aminadab
Douigbty. The farmer . relighted b is
pipe, set his chair legs more flrmly into
the spongy sod and leaned back against
the weather-stained clapboards of his
domicile. He had spoken last. Now be
smoked and gazed sererg-lv Out across
the sun-frecled covet oward a squat-

"She stood at the open kitchen window, plunip.
rosy and thirty."

bowed two-nxaster that was ancbored in
the reacli.

Captain Duncan Bodge remembered
now more clearly strange stories of
woodpiles liollowed fromn underneath
until only tbe sheli had remained.
'Mfin'dab Dougbty suspected! Fotato
t.clds, tlie hillzý of which bad been rav-
aged, the soi! replaced and the top left
standing. 'Min'dab Dougbty suspected!
But neyer caught!

Captain Bodge bad lieretofore reso-
lutely determined, on many occasions,
flot to believe ail tbat people said about
the transactions of Farmer Dougbty.
Tliis was always aiter lie lad stumbled

'"I.Ove i.Q sorn, better'n heet greetiq, il

Ere' Western Home Monthl -1909.
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raway from the,.louse, stili dizzy frorr
bis prolonged, adoring, blinking study
of the face of Fariner Dougbty's daugh-

i ter.
But this proposition that bad at last

1oozed like poison drops out of the old
man! j

Captaiftr;oige picked up bis glazed
cap from underneath bis chair, moved
bis lips once or'twice, as though to
-peak, and then began to lumber slowly
away over the dooryard sward.

"Why, Captain Duncan, you aren't go-ing yet, are you ?" called a woman 's
cbeery voice. She stood at tbe open
kitcben window, plump, rosy and thirty-the spinster daughter of Widower
Dougbty. "You promised to Jet father
entertain you tii! 1 had done my dishes,'
sbe went on. "Now, you just set your-
self and do as you agyreed." Her play-
fui tone of at'thority brougbt the crink-
le of a basbful grin upon bis weatber-
beaten face, and lie went hack to bis
chair. When the distant clatter ofcrockery announced lier departure from
ffie window, Farmer Dougbty observed,
dryly:

"I~ reckon tbat talkin' bus'ness must
inake io 1 absent-minded, cap 1"dThe Sipper of the T. P. Todd lower-edhis voice, to, a growl.

"'DaL Dougbty, I just heard band-
cuifs snappin' and a jedge sayin' 'Guiity,'
'and the bang of a cel door, when ye~was talkin" The skipper's voice trein-
'bled.

*"Mnh.-bub!1 Ye're .afraid, bey?"
lI ainet.afraid, afio't or ashore, of any-thing I can meet like a man, but, wlen

ye bem and liaw and put a prison jcbtip to Dunk Bodge, hie dodges. And
ta'meto thbe ke'lson !"

"S that 'so, eh? Well, if ye ain't got
no more bus'ness sprawl to ye than tliat
v ye'd better not wait tili tbem disbes iswashed. Neitber me nor the gal's got
any use for ye," said the old man, witb
clecision.

"That's a nice tbing to say about ainnercent daugbter," retorted the skip-
per.

"Look bere, Dunk," snajped tbe
farmer, "bere you be, middle-aged.
Ye've coasted and tug-a-lugged till ye're
warped like a dock spile, and ail ye've
got to, show for it is a fore-and-aft*
scbojner that is so rotten that ye don't
dast to sneeze aboard ber, for fear sbe'l
cave in. And a'I this wbile others that
T càn speak of lias been gittin' abead
of ye. It's about time ye was appreci-
atmn' common sense and a bus'ness man-
ager. l'mn ready to pump common
sense into ye and bc the manager, and
now ye go to gawpin' like a ligbtbouse
in1 a fog and makin' remarks tbat, if s0
be yc wasn't in a way to be my son-mn-
law, I'd hoot ye down hil! for. On
t'otlier hand-" Dougbtv took out bis

iiize,1 Aminadab.'

E -- sLEADER
Hitherto the weakcst part of a woven fence "bas been'the lock. The "*LIADECR" lias aiock that is a marked improvement over theusual fence lock. It la made of the smrequalhty-wîre as the zest of the feuce.
*OTI.-Tbe ends of- thia lock are curved ln snch a manner that theiock practicaliy interlocks itseif. Tis gives it a "4double" gaIp.'double"' g' îp means a 0"ltee..as..sfr g , bk A ws..la s- t.au " aeI m o . aaFf a S * .
nhe tic wili not slip. It securely holde the crsud lLtterwrewhich combines to add strcngth to the fence, and shows itto conformto uneven as welaà level ground.
We aiso manufacture a fulli Une of farm and ornainental gates andAnchor field erected fence, coiled spring wire, etc. a

Write for Catalogue 1 H" and price lilt.

~ho Manitoba Anchor FunceGo,
LIMITHD

usa oz COR HNRY A D UC Amui WINIIG

You can't make a mî,ýtake buying by Mail
here. We're the iargest mailforder tailoring
house in Canada. Everything that Men a'nd
Bcys wear delivered to* 3 Duir door at city
prices. Send your naine and address and
we'll mail you our

NEW CATALOGUE FREE.
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Canadian, American and
European Pianos

FA CTORY tMdoooPdke Ih

TO.

PARLOR

W. Ship Everywhae on A»pèý vqJ
!Having soie factory control for. TER diferent makes of Pianos, opig

40 styles.

WE CHALLENE COMPARISH
By our easypay lt an every familylu moderate driutîan COemcaqwa piano. We aLow anliberal price for od dinstruments; i él«aMe. itcan deal with us at a distant point the srne as ln Wnup.
Where'ver Yeu live, whatever you artreoet~. * iyloýfwant to pay cash or buy on easy Zmnrui,qurtIy:rf

wiii ship to any address in western CansdL ximay Iltuoby the manufacturera and counteraigned by Un.
Preight charges are'extra, but toeg~

lu tla@ee natrum.ngaw fl
satlsactory. Photographie ilusrt>l aed tn
application.
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CI,"Liza," he said, 'there aînit no mtiithe kingdom t hat I'd rtYher t;iruva good slice of bus'.qess. lu the way',fthan this same Cap Dink, riigbt here.He dont -throw it bàck intO Yourfaehd sacrifice to do it. P'raps inî tlltdcal I'vl]ebeiî talkin' about 1Icoliîddo a mite better thax even snacks ifItok oi sonie one else, but Idî'car abutthat. The happiness ofthem tbat's near and dear 'to me ismore than fine gold-yea, better thanrubies. Ye are good children-tîeboth on ye!" And then, evidently iun-able to mnaster bis ernotion, he sturn.bled away aronind tbe corner of thé'bouse.
"Blessed old.dad,"' murmured bisdatigbter, lier eyes misty as she watch-cd him ot of sight, "he's always liketl't, cap'n. Ain't he good?"Captain Bodge, after wbat seemedto the woman a violent effort.to ma,,-ter his own emotion, chokced out a'f-'firnuation.
"îHe scerns to think an awfuî sigbt.f you," she went- on. "He, was say-Ylig to me this morning that he wasgoing right along witb "ou to marketand belp sell the hay, for, o orehe knows ail about hay." o oreTbe captain gulpiedbard as he beardtbis.
"And you can see. what kind of atruc, generou5 friend you've got indad. He's going to let yen have Les-ter Tràsk stay at home and get, a new

Pipe and listencd. The clatter Df disli-ýes continued, and there was the crouli ofa Woman's vOice siniging in the Sumninerkitchen. Reassured as to bis daughter's
Iccatioli, the old muari went on: "Here*syou and me jest ripe for a pardnership.
I've got a cargo of swale hiay that Ivepressed to look like herd grass; insnr-able for herd grass, providini' somne.oie
wit.h a reppytation for honcsty-say, likeYOU-gets it insured. You've got aschooner that reelly ain't fit to set for anr-iel pot but whîch is insurable cxtrvon1 account of aforesaid relppyta-tion for, honesty. By gad, Dunk,you've got capital there in that rep-pytation! It's a shame to let capitallike that lay idle. And it shant! Vonihear nie? It sha'nit. It s'SalI be..used in the family. Von take miy hiyand your schooner, instire, as I'vesaid, start for market, let accidentshappen as they niay, g-et picke(I np inyour dory by a coaster or a fislier-man, colect insurance - reppytationassisting-and corne hack to hear theweddin' beils a-ringin'. Thien yoni'vegot the cash for a flve-eughitis into anew schoqner-and me jest a silentpardner. 'ee! "ve been plain anîdopen. It', safc and sonind and wuth

your while.?"
Dotîghty leancd back once moreand regarded the skipper with deep

meaning.

H DGIVEN U
ALL HOPE 0F

LIVING. "He caught the hook under the wire, and, aNOart Trouble Ou-rod by t hMILUURN'8 HEARIr Au NERVE PILL8 'ni too square fur a n uindi(l ecM rS. ndrew gavoy, G rattan '. N.B like tlat t o) fit 1 0ilt) j ," s aid j B udjgc ,write: in the year of 19W 1 was tak,ý stllcly.siok and dld not think 1 could lve any "Mien ye w01't fit mb î ny faiinily,"length Oftime. My trouble was wlth my retorted the farier. -Y tr rel)pyta-hoart and People told me tiîat nothîng couldbe done for a cagco liko minle. 1 cofsulted tion iay be yuuir capital), but iythe ver y best dotorü but they could do nie daighitcr's fiy stock-iii-trade."ngodFor aeven weeks 1 couic! hardi Wl,1rco 
'Lz wI hv

crouathe floor. 1 bac no pain, but waasys l *CUi'ia vi1hv
weak xiobody in the world can believe howo sometlîing to say abouit thiat M ien 11 toit. I had given up ail hopes of living Say soiuîething ho lier." The cal)tailnandhbailgiven ny littie girl to MY aistoî.-in- xa lal eelosOne day afriend came tosee me. and cail. "Not wheni I have miy say firqt. Mying me bynamosaid j~ izzio, f 1were you gai sticks by mie. Site aiift evur be-Iwould trr a dose of Milburn's Heart and IceNervo PLI iaa they are good for heart Iee anything agin' nie yet and sietrouble.' My humband got ine a box, but lever will. If that \a't so, tlien shefor two days 1 waa net feeiling any better. Nv<tlnîl't still be ]iviuî, with mle thbut on the fourth day my husbanc! sald, 1 1 lini-a gal witli ber looks' Voin,bleetoopiRaedngYugo.was abl to say* Yes, 1 feel a gooc! deal yotirself, Duink Bodge, cotildiit îualIebotter thbs mornlng.' Ile said,1 Weil i will lier hiarbor no0 grti(lge agili' nie, i'oh ifget you another box rght away.' Ïto hc o iîlg1k

two Doxq and three doses Out of the third yoti swore on a stc o ibe.One, and 1 was perfety well and have fot en, cap! Voni can tell the truth, luiitbeen sick @Ince thon. oicnt(o ve th er11 w ll nver bc without thein nMY home ~ n 1 v n t a ev ' h
for God knows if it had nt been for Mil. aiu lie twict as fat. In two daîburn'fi eart and Nerve PileI, 1would net 'a tI i y iiiside track. ll ave Ne hI\-¶ave been alive nw cd ot so that niy gai Nvill pour biluti'Price 50 cents per box, wa 1er n e.boesT. fo rIi o, The si~rrollcd lis cap i Iii,mted.Tolron , tbands and lou¶ke( at thîe rLlolte, Troao, ntfariner nioodilv. Tle rt?;ti7C( i h-1\1'JI

S E N O' ,co C ot R e »« tl T h is love t at l a (lco i c to ini 1,Il e s~ . ve ages a n d w e w i ii ut p n t u fnrefe se'k d a v ey r i le f h
ad d 25e for Postage. N. Soutcott and Co, 15 in is e es. le fe ar d t eC ote Block, ondo , Out, dashed down at an:, tiie. Ile ihe

cd tat lis ruthiless old manî could'
smah uelittie temple, even as lieLad boasted. Laptaun Duncan i odgeoulît liu i-erstatiu luatters ot the lîeart

%cr y weil, aîiyway.
Let mue teii 3e oue more tliing,"iiiiiiiired t1ue ari(r, rapidly anîd:Ls<ilor tiie ratue of uisiies lîadceascu anid the rapîd whisk-whisk ota broorn hinted tâat kitchen was be-iuîg tidied; "winieun folks are deepeFtlian ye tlîink and they don't say ailtlhey know. Do thiey love a manîth;at's dog-poor anai pussylanimous

ailîd no git-up to him? 11;o. Do theylove a manî thaf's- bold and stands byticir faiiiy and says to their, father:'Dad-in-law tit---oi'to , ifyou say snacks, it's snîacks. Shake!'Wcll, you bet she loves bim! Nalî-h-b!1 know ýyon neyer stole nortbin' yet-and you ain't got to now. But ifyou don't know the difference betwcenstealin' and a commiercial transac-tion, thien the;ncxt time you go up toBoston, you step up to State Streetand mak ',a few inquiries. Do yonhlink tbcy' re gettiii' rich there onday 's wages?"
It was evident, however, that thefariner didîî't care to have bis daugb-ter know just then his ideas of wbatconstituted business, for bc suddeniyejaculated: "'Hold bosses, 'Cap. Dunk-slie's comin'."
He îvas droolingly sucking the

after a Illighty effort, tiîgged the laning miass

l jitaI ci lanie iiito bis pipe as bis-( laightIl carne.ont of thie Ilouise, un-ro4.,iiîîg lier knitting.
I t's b velY OntIliere, isnI't it, Cap'il)îîîîanu? she observed, in lier cu/y

tli 1tiiink it will be jnist fine for
3 n two to go into it togethier. Dadas becen elieate(i 50 many, maîîybittes iy goin' intb) business deals witlhmutie hat ivere disl'ainest. But every-un1e kîîovs tlîat Cap'n Duncanî Bodge

aitut tduit sort.''
SIte beut to cotunt soile kuiots onlit-r briglît needle, and the two nien1 edat eaeh oflcr-Captain Bodge%iili tîlat eXl)resstîl (111 e Sees in the(cx11 of a pieadirig St Bernard ptip.'S1),ad lias told unie about it,'' shIrtr-s' ut-il, clieerfiilliv, "anud 1 I eer w-ast- ga(l of anythling in nîiv life. I hIopexIi ill (do lust SIIç-idi and if tbu1i,;ii il pays,, ivlix, ce',lote tirorel'yu,' bliv ant d* i i1î. \\îîetiare von e

\V iliglit ,; wll hi ~rt in 1jn oxcap.- i' -Il 'htyI3' batî'îw<î i-"l.'lie Ta i-uer b IN'r Iiint wnrk Tîî
-alvone n11(m-, t'ii'a-ee au e 'thefluiîelP. alnd- 1*i1 a go nd n- n 'rule nuvsel f.-
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In Trask's personaîity ýwere coin-
b iuied tbe imate, ttbeok
tire creW of tnews.P end the en

brder as hie wloe",I'n' giad yoU are g~g trdsclarge that Lester Tas0'ngshe-sd
ihaflickerOf spri nt lier eyes

hanin aruld he losehere. Pbcwysecrns as tbongh 1 can- smell thatcologne and haïr ou,,OW 1 don'tJike these srnarties thtbn k awomnan is going tb fa,,l dowhnkandwo-
hpstre clothes and atwsd

inusn'tdîîcit on their IPP'er lhp.",r t an fale was squizzled
"Les Tralj<? Has hie been courtin'YOU?" lie falted.
"Huh!ed I dolî't cal] it coutin'" shesied"0if course 1 ;'pOse yotî mýigbtcaîl it attenin 5 lt atr al»'

tld 1 regoin' to et birni go ,Off,le vessel.Father says bie guesseslîe's a wolf in slleep'scltng Ddiuivited hum here first, bultidad saslie reallY didn't baveabutidead be'd
try t0-to-lvl1 dad gnysscs you'l
dischiarge liîîî inow", usesy '

The captai 1 Ias too engrosse dihis hîeart Illatters to ponrder just thenmn Dnghy' 5 inconsîstencies Of conîluct and opinion.
Idon t waiît nobody con rtin' yen,

Liaveîî'tekblurted, desperately. -livi n owed jest bow to say it te3voulI)ttI1don't waiît uobody cutn
y<q eeep He.Woflt' You let medi Il tle cotirtin'? Aud 1 want to

nItic tryYttocause there ain'f no
Otiç~ OtiaîîiîîIllee world that I everSUC bliat 1I Ioveîi There !" He wipedIlle _streaniî,,g lrspiration from bhisforceliad i itl the fi at of bis band.-l tilîiîîk yu ,re a gOOd man, cap'n,

ier (l lugers trembling over
s. l"Jdidn't believe any-t!l: î'Vlbat Lester Trask said to)!' auty'Obir l'avili' flirtations 'longC( ast"'

'l'lieCcapta"
1 was kuown from Quod-dy tti CaPe Cod as a swearer of mnuch1 ulnubilîty N("v be uprose, cbokcd,tîliudued back up1 b1 i5 chair, rebound

col ral))e( i S lu kiîickles against bisfureeadaudtiîei blew a "poof" ofbolreatl 1upotI the air, as thougb itWvere the~eîe an( , spirit of theo-atis lie lia;îd ll Swearilig inside.
I eiUrlieve( a \word," shewett011*î)it 1I lc'îu't \Nvoid(er yon don't'a tut a mlatil liku ,Ilat arround you after

'a 111.1ud. But as 1
thjth~ eer h Dtînican, father
il , ~ ~voti, and fatber's

captain, even ini

Iîlat 
Arninadab

'Ae ou ambitious> 4w,îîe us to-dai
,'Free 40 Page Book( '

Brokeage nd I surane buines and ap it, GeeOur
CO.QPertlv. Represetaiin y O u r o w n to w n 1 U.'e - * t a v jWe are the Oldeit and largest co-oOperatiii-'tai

' t cnDaynCANADe-

Repretentat,ves are uaking $Z00tOý$0Ww th o u t C a pital. - - . yearOne siudent, upon comp1 itnfis courseand wthouCapital. made a profit O Ï2
7

4 n his firt,month.S Wo,0lk.
,odu BO YOUr Own MasterQGo d ugm ent and ordinary education an d a biiowmýth Our course or intutowl ikyIamt'r

an inde p dent life Otutin i qîkywi for you

i1~
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THE

CAREFUL PLANTERS of the WEST KNOW what
they WANT, THEIR STANDARDS are CONSTANTLY
IMPROVING, DEMANDING BETTER SEEDS, ail the
time. INCOMPARABLE in their ESSENTIAL COMBINA-

TIONS, the UNEQUALITy of
MeKENZIE'S PURE SEEDS makes them an
UNHESITATING CHOICE of the
most DISCRIMYNATING. This HIGH

STAN DARD of MoiKENZIE'S
SEEDS is DUE to the
EXERCISING of every
known PROCESS of
SELECTION, GROW- '

ING, RIPENING, CUR-
ING, DRYING and RO-
GUING of the FINESI
STRAINS, and
STRONGEST TYPES
of the BEST, PUREST and STRONGESI GERMINATING-if SEEDS ADAPTED to the CANADIAN WEST.

RAPE
Genuine Dwarf Essex

I)m-arfFssex Rapeisoneof the
1110-t valu îble forage plansts ever
iiitro'd ced. There are several

varieties of Rai)e, but it wculd

nienit w th any other than Dwart
Essex. We pay a premmium to get
tie best, tînrest and cleanest seed

that it is possible to obtain.
p tIbs. postpaid .................. s5c.25 jlbs. o more, t o b. Brandon,

25 lbs. or more, f. o.b. Calgary, per lb. 9c.

POTATOES
Pedigreed Stock

Thse necessi ty for chaîsging Potato Seed
freqtîeîtly is universal ly adusitted, but
we are afrajd too seldom practiced. The

varieties ljsted here are exceptiossally
choice seed stock and Mantitoba growii.!I
Prices per busliel f.o.b. Brandon Calgary
Manitoba Wonder.... .. .. $2 25-.. $2 75
Bovee......... ......... 150 ... 2 25
Norofon B.auty.......... 2 G0 .. 2 50
Mapie Leaf....... ....... i1 00.... 2 00

Wee Macgregor We have a fine stock.
Write for spect..l price.

BOVEE POTATO
It is unqnestionablv tihe iargest yield-

gn of anv c<,f tise early potatoes, andinsperitîve trials Ias ini a great
Inauy ia-,ýes ont-vielded eveis the lite"ýatietie;, Oval shape. psîîk coloraîsd fine evets size; siiooth velloweyes. GCîeatly appte iated fui its

hnsdrv flourine.s anid dr-li-cions and iighly palatable flavor.

4 lbs. 55c. postpaid. See prices
l 'e above.

Our
Pure See d
Makes Big

Crops

Orders for
Pota toes

shou'd be
placed ext

once, owig
ta tVie
rapldly

advancfflg
seUsofl

McKENZIEIS NEW CROP
GRASSES AND CLOVERS

WE ARE THE LARGEST GRASS SEED HOUSE IN WESTERN CANADA.

COVER5Each season clover spreads its dominion into efils
with gratifying resuits. For Pure Seeti you nmust depeîd uponl the honesty of
your Seedsmen. Impure S-eî, of whiclî there are large quantities being offered,
is worse than none. Outr Higli Grade Seed is the best suited to this Western
Country. Pure, Clean, Pluîîp and Solid. Write foim Spoolal Price..

T li T YMucli Timiothy is adulterated or full of cheap addaTIMO HY eed.Forinstance, omie saiipie analysis showed only 20.3
per cent. true to name capable of germinatiîig. At $7.50 per 100 lbs. tisat sample
cost at the rate of $37 00 per 100 lbs. Ouîr Seed costs no more than cheap seed,
but its exceptional purity appeals instasstly. F.o.b. Brandon, per 100 pounda,
$7 .50 ; fo.b. Calgary, perlOO Ibs,$8.50

VV E T E N RY E thrive on ail soils, but is peculiarly adapte<1W ESTE N RYE oti prairie landts, even when inîpregnated
with alkali. Affords excellenit pasturag.e, isakes good lsay. Resists drought aund
cold and( is easily growin. We are usiquetstioîiably headquarters for Western Rye,
and( owing to tise purity of otsr stocks sell large quaistities in the States. F o.b.
Brandon or Calgary, $11.50 per 100 pounds.

and affording early anîd abtîtîiant pctsttsrage. Outr seuil
is unequalled for purity ant i Iigli gerinîation, and lesas s
than aaîy other grade. F.o.b. Brandlon $12.50 per
Calgary, $13.00 per 100 pounds.

FULL 0F LIFE GARDEN
BEANS .... ... .. cKeuie's Matchiless .... .........
BlE1ETS ......... 1eî,je xtra Eý'ar1\,............
C A IBiA G 1E..Mc Keiit-'sWitiu ngstatlt .....

CORN.... .... . eKesizie's Early Whiite Corv,....
CAUII FL(\VER.. McKeîizie's iEarly Siiscw Cap).....

CI1FR........ceze- Giant Paýciil..... .....
cl-Cl MBIjR. . . 'sEvergreen ... ..
1,E IT I'C El Mccu,'e Prairie Qus. ,........
()NI( N. .IMcKe1izi(-,'.s?iantt rizetaker ...............

ONICi MKisi-\YlI Globe Ilîuvur',........
PEAS ............ifoi

RAI)ISll ?\ItcKl-eiize's Rc',\- (2i. .... ....
TOM.XT()\IcKeiizie's MatuIisît--............

,crops of spîeîsdid hay BRANDON MARKET
>f titis msagîificent grass

;ecî per acre is required A B G
r100 pounds; f.o.b. Ilranîdon market la prolsably tise

fi t-st s-fcotsdetat vcabbi)ige grîîwi
V î iee csrîtnus q tattiti es

,rrsvts anîsîîally for sale prîsve
1 S EE S ýus popultity. Wlietlser fîîrIkt. EOE. Lb- stmils as nmotarcli of alI. 'l'l-

ciibbag itiis an rla te ontset

.05 .30 scalshiie iikdtri-

.05 .10 .35 1.00 (loins froîn tise fi -Id
nrdicatiîsg c l e a r 1 y.05 .20 .50 tlisat titis graind Ih"11

.05 .20 red variety is ail we

.25 P.5 kt 10C., Oz. 250.;

.05 .20 .60 [.25 ,'-lb . 0e.

MILLETS
One of thse greatest R(dVîTI-

tages of tîsese G ras'-es is tisat
tisey give quick rt-Lmu s. If
sowîi abolit Jtlie lst tlîey cII
1)0 cut sn 90 , ys. atnd unsd r
suitabie conditijonis of Poil ansd
cultivatiosi, large yields of ex-
cellent fodder can be obiained.
lungarion gies thelargea;t 3teld,

but CoînasotMilet ripetîsa week
earlier. Our Millets are veîy
heatîtifuil ansd distits g îished ini ai-
pearaisce, iattd of a i)eautiful colur.
r*heir purity ls apparenît at a glîsoce.
Every variety bas becis tested land
îîroved, sait we offer tisese igh
grarles with thse conîfidence that tisey
seil I give iniiseastt rable satisfactions.

Per 1001l1ts f.o.b. Biranidon Calgary
Hungartan ............. 4 66.... 5 60
German Milet.......... 4 75 .... 6 00
Gommon Iiltet......... 4 65 .... 5 50
Japanese Mitlet......... 8 50 .... 8 60
Hog Mllet ....... 4 00O... 0GO

SPRING RYE
rîtis seed has beeti growus with ssîch

extiletîse care that it excels any we lias-e
evt-r stocked, antd we cati trutlifnily
state titat we tiever saw a nicer or
iigiser grade.
F.o.b.* Brandon, per bush........... $1 10
F o.b. Calgary, per bush ............ 1 50

t 5<
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1i thse hazdiestan best growing evergreen for Western

j Mdg .pIev"native On thse prairie iii the dry dia-
I.tt.I4ir.iithe beat evergreen wlnd-&reaj at
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NumryCompanly

PENCETALK -Non
page Wire Pences anly seem to cost a cent or twa mare a rodthan common wsre fencyeI They really cost flytrecnsarOd lemh-and then samne.Fgr t o arself:

Pâte encehorizontal wires-the wires that have ta stand thepullbngatrain, are made of a grade af steel wi re termed "hi ghcarbon." Other fences' horizontaîs arc "bard steel," or barddrawn wire, at best.
IIiZh-carbon 

Page wire will stand a strain of 2,400 potinds.

The other kinds break at 1,800 at best.
That explains why a Page Pence will stretch tigliter and stand
up langer.

That acconts for Page Fences needing but two fcnce-posts tathe other fence's three.
See naw what that figures in a mile of fencin-~
Two cents a rod more for Page Fence in the first place, or$6.40.
.100 fewer posta for the Page Fence-because the tougher wirelets it stretch tighter and stay tighter. Arc the 10f) postswarth 12C. apiece? Cali it that-tho' it 's nearer 20c. 'a post,most places. But eall it $12.00 saved in posts-wlîiceh bal-ances the 2c. a rod more- first cost and leaves $5.60 to the good.

Wliat would you take to dig 100 post hales? To cart 10aposta? To set and tamp 100 posts? Tr-.stapIe the fencing2.00 times oftener than you need ta with u Page Pence?1
]Doesn 't ton dollars look small for ail that extra work?7
Well, that is only a part of the, saving you make on every mileof Page Penee you put up, as compared with any other fence..,ur free book, sent froin the nearest Page place for your asic-S~ ig, tlle he rst-ad tells you how ta, prove Page betterneMeforehand.

The ageWir Fene C., td..Wa-Lrv ur m- montr 8l, ,John, Vancauver, Victora.
lantola, Saaktchewan and Aberta trade suppled byRICHIARD LANGTRY9 137 BannatYne Ave. E., Winnipeg. Goode la

Doughty was Occtiying aitopthrtob. cammanding 0o position in affairSi-le determined to h av e a look -êt the T quê1JabitT
laiybarorneter. 

. 0.êATLia"he stammered <'it don't Ir 1O g LIe,micmseem hardly a good idea'to 'leI third References as to Dr. McTag«aat s pofessionat standing and persna rtparties mess ini too much, even if, rity permittd -b.oa tttbey be clus relatives. I ve seen tur- Sir IV iR Meredlti, chief juatfarible mestes corne out of it. Now, fon G. W Rua.. ex.p.etmierofOôtiaîlaili't it goin t b ete bf you and i. BurWBh, 1D.-D., Premidett i ct oime just make our business out own. ]k ev. laiher -Teefy, Presldent of st. flichaci'.between aurselves?" ebnge , Aroî"Cap'n Duncan, blood i-the C j51*WI'Tr MlreD.D, rncpl CLDougty family is a good da! thick- Dr. MTargr vegetabie remedieS for thecr'n water. It always bas been--t liquor and tobacco h bits reheatfl aalways wiIl be. I should hate to tbiàk injePctisvenont tauhients. »ofhYtodertnieYou werc trying tp stir up any kind busjtteqs, and ai certainty of cure. Mefoof a touse betveçn me and my dad." Colsultation orcoSrrespondence invited..She starcd at hiîm in 'a way that. senta littie, cald trickle dawn bis back."I ain't the- man ta make trouble inan>' famil>'," he bastened to say."Tbat's just tbe idee Fv always hadof ye"' cried Aminadab, cbeerily and. Ipaternali>', re-appearing from tbe cil fildoor. Hie came along and patted tbe UV
captain en the shaulder. 'i supposeit's settled about the marriage beliswink as ernpbatic as the snap ofh q eid, wt a _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ciga cuter, Catai Ducanblusb-cd and tbe daugbter looked s-hyl>' athim, and tben away.

-When ]ovin' hoarts are al agreed,R pa r gOf words there ain't no specia: na3ea'
iù ÔThdl Aminadab, cbeerfully. "You nsuit tbe Dougbty' famil>', Capi Dunk,.and tbat's cnougb' said on ail sides."And tben more briskly, 110w tbawhat he c onsidered the frivolit>' wa.,ended, be said: "l'Il speak to tbe T e e i o b t eTasker boys this afternooîî,'and if Tee i o bteyou'Il work tbe Todd into dock early equlpped .and ;mann.d. "to-marrow We'1l bave that ba>' aboardlîke lidin' down a suller door." Watch £wpafr uepat-tTbe captain got up and put on- bisglazed cap. Fie feit dizzy. ýThere was ment fil Cangcda thana smarting, in bis throat, as thougb htinuttered words were blistering it. ours. P-eople seno tneïrAn ugl>' rancor surged in him alongwith migbty jo>', but he didn't know tfimepieces to us, frmwhat to say. As he was about té de-part, Farmer Dougbty clapped a brqad the Yukcon to 'Novahand against his shoulder and jpvially S~ eas eg-2 "Contracts aught ta- be sealed, cap." te Lstsatohe snickered, disregardjng bis daugli- tebest a aàtiý ttcr's indignant protests. "As the law'-y-ers say'S'_lc for the seal- telas destands for 'i we and you can telatpiesee the place Just as well as 1 can. 'Write us fo MilnCorne,, cap!1" And witb bis otherfo vau,hand he pulied bis blusbing daughtcr Box.forward.
A moment after the skipper W,?staggerîng down the grassy siope wi:î_________a shiver>' glow running ai! tbroughih3rn from a little burning spot on bis

"Oh, Lord! Oh, Lord!" e quaver- ''ed, softly. "She's a-goîn' to marry

But tbe joy bad died out of bis faceby the time be had stumbled into bis ESTABLISHEDIdor>' and took the oars. 
D14"The old scamp!" be gritted. "H-e'sgot his spear in my back, and alI 1'. ~cati seemto do is wiggle." 396 i ufge St.,onoitWhen be clarnbered over the Todd'sdiîîgy side, be felt in very proper fra nieof mmnd to have it out with Lest.cr1Trask. The "crew and cook and th'gallant mate" was simpering beforebit of glass propped on t'le housC

r o o , n d a s s h a v n g . H e w o r e t O T A L Ffancily striped shirt, and the legs ofbis iew trousers were hunched up to 
e à

lus knees so that the crease miglitîlot be spoiled. 
l nt-Gettin' ready for a pink tea, 1 Worthif Ourpersuime?" the skipper growled, ,tîi- 

tabler and&Thoriiig ]lis impuilse to leap at once on the J"eoekitîajttor's back. "If there's ant hing, 
D1s ntiun yirhale, it's a shipbelard dtîde." y5t 

o
T'he cre%-. turined up a mild bitte e e, 

sznaulC ew'ond(erng at this astonishing liostiî.a.t'y frorn one with whom hle had becyt 
I«teut 110hMit equal terms of conmradesbîp for slo 
~ ank.L IBlo)ng. In justice to Trask, it sluould 

M- NO Wbrec stated that *he had neyer dreatutet 104_ou____ wCt t is secretive skipper vas loviIlgiun the sa nie direction-. inwhiclî ilii',Safety '<azoris()%-I fancies hadrl rcently tiiryk ITicrefore, there was Ilotlling onEEicon'zcience 
i oquci iird ce e ebajw Idest"I wont' have i-:c more ,f ii 

toc tie Shln u ýllJxO boap wbîch bea.ard ship.'' r , 1l11(,urr 
ewiAaflsh(oting bis fisu, , lit 1 1o at-ty 

ii\ azor tt in aeftniewîmproveîThe choler le'l 
telu. 

I 
one'sasg. AInSOzicarjonshoretii t,»oax7';;a, 0i~luack on sireont ntsonce #4 enc oioo

imamm
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FoodYor, Tholéit
for'the thinker. Our catal-
ogu~e in your home helps
you t6 bedomé 3 our owu
merciant. . It means you
can buy as. cheaply and
safely as a merchant buys.

Von will find plenty of
food for thouglIt when read-
ing our catalogue of

WHOLESALE PRICPS
of Hardware, Harniess,

oosand hundreds of ar-
ticles necessary for home
and faim.

McTaggart & Wrigh

W -é@E M t.

HICG1HÈST IN HONORS:

50
HIGHEST
AWARDS

IN

AND
AMERICA

A medical w»ter 44ys " Te use
ofatoroughlreliable preparation

Of cocoa should be universally'en-
couraged and it is the consensus of
opinion anlong medical men as îwell'
as laboratory workers that the break-
fast cocoa manufactured by Walter
Baker &Co. Ld., notoly. meets
the indications, but accomplishes
even more.than is claimedfor t"

Waltor 8Baker & Ce..,LI.
Establlshed 1780. NEUETEI.MASS.

OPAMCH fMousse
86 St. Peter Street, Meutreal

Order Sheet for Rl aie

Wme; RENNIE CÔ., Limifej
Sêimblàý-iim* fer atI ~i S WDate

<"Anythin'insbip's papers again st
aman's shavin' and puttin' on decent

clothes wben he, goes asho're ?" de-
manded Trask, bridling.

fiWell,' I bate a dude," sneered the

".Hate, then, and be derned, but
don't joggle my elbow," returued the
crew, with a coaster's unconvention-
ality in discipline, sud he daubed
more Iatbey upon his -cbecks. The
placid rakWiak of the razor went on
irritatingly."I ain't goin' to 'if-sud-or-but' with
you a minute, Trask,"ý resumed Bodge,
his ferocity flot abating. "I owe you
one month and three days which is
twenty-two-fifty, and here it is, sud
whcn you go ashore you take you
dirty dunnage and ycou stay."

For full fiftcen seconds did the-
crew regard the skipper silcntly and
with grawing malevolence, trying to
rcmember cause for tbis amazing out-
burst. Then came vituperation on botb
sides-the skipper concealing the reaI

. secret that prompted bin, the crew
maddened by a sense of injustice. A
few minutes later the skipper had,
crew, a sligbter sutagonist, on his
bsck, clutcbing bis juttiug ears, slip-
pery with soap, and then be rapped
bis bead smart1lr on the deck until
Trask grunted for mercy.

When at last the muttering L.ester
had gone over the packet's side, tug-
ging bis canvas bag, Captain Duncan
sighed snd murmured:."4' feel.some better, but it ain't bet-,
ter enough to brag on!"'

Duriug the next few days the Iading
of the T. P. Todd went on placidly
enough. When the'ncws went abroad
in the hamiet that Cýptain Bodge had
discharged Lester Trask and hired
Amiusdah Doughty for 'fore the mast,
there was sorte speculation as to whst
it meant. The explanation of a busi-
ness partnersbip satisfied most per-
'sons. But Lester Trask, bauuting the
wharf, and gloomily eyeing operations,
grumbling to himself and to those
who would listen, was flot satisfied.

On the morning of tbe fourth day
at sunrise-Captain Bodgc and bis pew
crew went on board, snd an hour lat-
ci the T. P. Todd was rollinuz down
tbe chaunel, hay bales stuffing ber old
sides and tiered so high on deck that
ber booms had scant clearing ini which
to swing.

Captain Duncan, at the whcel, turn-
ed now and then to wave his glazed
cap in answer. to an apron fiuttering
fromt the ell door of the Dougbty
fgrinhouse on the hli.

"Love is some better'u beet greens,
biey, Dunk?" quizzed Aminadab. He
was percbed on a convenient bale,
his knees under bis chin, bis gaunt
arms clasped around bis legs. His
patriarchai beard flapped in trailing
strands against cither. ear.
."But stopi your wavin'. She can't

sec you. 1 want to talk to you about
something that amounts to something.
You say Grifin was ready to put on
thc insurance ail right and tighty?"

"Yes," sourly mumbled the skipper.
"Didn'them and baw about it?"
"Said if it was anybody but me he'd

want to paw 'round a little more, but
said he knew anytbing I was in was
ail rigbt." Captain Duncan's bitter
gloom didn't fit the seif-commenda-
tion tbat be was uttering.

"IWbat did I tell ye," chirped the
old man. "Reppytation is like cash
capital. But casb capital ain't turnin'
in northin' tili you invest it. I've been
and showed ye bow to invest yours,
but you're actin' the billiousest I ever
saw a bus'ness man act wben be's got
a good tbing." Doughty tamped bis
tobacco into bis pipe and puffed with
much content.

"Say, Dab Dougbty,", gritted the
skipper, "I've been coaxed and poked
and slicked and beaded-off into tbis
without scein' a dodge-bole to get out
of, and youi've donc it. You put me
where I had to go on or cisc tell a
good and innercent daughter that ber
father was a skin and a land pirut, or
act as if I had jiltcd her, and now I'm
mn it aliover. But you go to brag-
gin' any more that you'rc doin' me st
favor, and l'Il tic you to the jili boom
by therm wbiskers of your'n and let you
swosb. Now shet up whilst I medi-
tate."

Tt was wbat thc skipper called a
.riglht good siarnt of a chanst" that

Post O ffice =~T ) ...................-........... LI ...... .... .......
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MAY we seuil you a Bulh Cataluaent F4U?...Weu e Ol I4LAW10 .
Fifl out the blanks on ti the %«Uou ne.d md »M la 1.0us mId t" .good in be l mt17lmmm~ M

Qhomn from the vory buttteobe b»d for Our Wester. cUu&g.

Special Varieties which will grgw aad îutuà h M; àat

CUT OUT AND MAIL Tb1~~1T .

Mbort Usamm Net. A. Very. oar1yî2beet. of. excellent,-ul.
Ity and flat lu shape...- The. 108h. ln..tend er .and. <f -s. .Vqri. if
rioh red color. I. eeu»16 4lb MM b. .. --

solutely stringlesnansdfrom 5 'te inlche« i g~uround, full aud fliishy, sud a splendd yelder. 3%1ý.10

1b 2Saon. W uVUMe.Tely içV14

Productive, 'with long-striugljesg. ptu re 7
and a clear, light, wazy -yellow -ln ..091r, 1tW" 00

cabbages kuown. Poiuted hond, eitýj.bip O M»u ~
pesk. Hard snd no ld. P»L 9e% om. a@%,-3 ,
Uhorb-Ueeuo ftBuMnu, bbeg.. Anexslt tb
early une. Hande orne green ln color and o e~I..
quallty. Sure to hesad trie- to Uype;of goi girnq. b
5e, ouL0. %e,3 lb. 00Ce, lb. 30... I
rich dark orange colorn »Lg. i ,om. 103%lb, Ue l."% e

Ubort-Ueaon Osullfownr. A splendid atrein, . very. early,
close-growlng aud compact, rnaking flue large melr-y4tte I -
fleads 9 to 12 Inches lu diaràeter, l»L 80,Mou ~o 4

Oz. 02.8o. 1&.300, 3% lb.............*e0

blancb4ug sort, fu l 'hearte," eaaly and qulekly blai!oWI
for fali or early winter une. 1kg. 10e, % U 006.ou. & @e.

Bhort-BearOu u ar Cen. 0f a flue quality. tair-sisd ca'v,
and of a fine fiavor. Very early. 3%t 1lu. 30e.lp onim
paid

Ubloft4ea»U larU.ut cor&. Not a augar or .sw«c orn
like above, but la very hardy, aud eau ho pinnted with
Succes Can,,ho planteilrariier thau ahove. »L 10e, lb. 30..

Uhort-Ueauou OsouCqmber. arly sud p roliflc, produobIU
uniform, beautiful, symmetrîcal fruit, dark "ren ln col-
or, shading towardu the tlp, very tender "ud vitb. amal
needs. Mk. 5e, os. 90oev14 lb. &00, lb..............*
Uhort-Ueanon Garted r.ei 7a.ttuo& Splendid; very earty
for sumn-er use, han large llght-green crlap sud tender
leaves. Mk. So, oà. 20c, 3 b.........Oe
Mlort-sesnuXe"d .«twuo For summ or or, falunue or
ln framnes ln the spring. Has a splendid large buttery l
head, anid la tender sud besutiful lkt. Se, on. no% 3

Ohort-Uesson Golden Teflou on. Unilform deep- globe,.
shaped, from 4 to 6 luches lu dîsmeter. Ligbt golden ye?-low ln color; mll sud juicy. W115850& oa, e 1316.00eI
lb. . e
short-908u Ooa sOnim .of a doep glour ypurpltsh,
red ln color, flesh aParkliug white, ecoe-grsiued. rnild sud
tender, and very hardy; a splendid keeper. »Lkt. seom.
950.4 lb. o"e, lb..................w s
shortwBsoson 1aiUr. This la Sa beautiful curled afnd -

hanilsome plant oft very compact growth. Dark green ln
color, and v'ery attractive for garnlshing. 2%t 1 50; on.
150. /4 lb. 30c. l. M.
Ubort-Uaaueu Psrnip. Produces large haudsomie. rorots,
heavy at the shoulMer, taperiug smoothly to the tip. >0fj
fine texture, cookiug tender sud aweet. lkt. Se. os. 10e.
4 lb. 0c, lb..

Cotiu od n ame tpffl

-~

t,

N m )............. ................ .................................... ............

MAN'S WTO'
table aud Weew7~
Ilot mise.hihac.Wtbe

"'eguaan'ej li ver flik;l, u., le or -fng0 0
v rti,,boh loeer and yegeb _d ll O.(aa i> ud10.0

a-e sktg, n ei eyfs edyUr name and~Idrsa. ritto-day. A o.tcax4wIll do.Th Uable mc;0. DPt ' WwloWc. 3
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3NOR~

orn-U.me Ua Ue Iq s. ROR >.for the ta le n ax
weekm tem uwlag. WI, e1. qnltty 18 good, It la not* ose, ;.e e. ai hte dented; very hardy. a111.-
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day. A snapping west wind filled
old hooker's patched sails and di
her with Iathering bows across
Gulf off Maine. OId Doughty smc
and gazed serenely into, the lasi
sea, or, with landsmafi's caution, di
ged himself about over the hay-b«

"Neyer was a halindsomer job,"
muttered, ovea- and over. "Sur
krass filIlers; and bord-grass vi
pers-what a smoke 'twill miake.
old Davy Jones 1I And. no ont kng
about e'm but'me and that Can
hired-man. that went back to Can
after they were. pressed., Say, c2
be inquiredi alter one off his, congri
latory t9IIrs across. the deck Ic.where wiii vo be ait miduights do

iýeckon?"
"f'Prob'ly thutty miles, to the. so'e
ofTbatcher's," replied the skipi

curtly.th.PlentY off GlOnutermen passinfi
tese waters?"
'Usually'
"I believe. the windcrstandin' is tiways and means is to be .left to mi
A grunt.

"iWe gets suPPer-I gets it, and 1ing kind of green ait sea. work, .anone surprisin', that, ain't,. and 'igalley funnel runnin! righ: out 1tween the bay bales, I must have -mtoo big a fire,.and sparka.settk unia baie and, siouideri and tfi. fit* rualong, .,and; the first thing w-e kno'out. she bursts about midnight Soir,tbing avful, and, then there aint,'il
euiai' to do but. drop astern. i the doand leave the- poor old- Todd. to, hawful faite. Sp'o.-~"The oldmiput, bacc bis »pipe and, blinked sbrewly ait his companion. "First rehear&cap. , 1 tell y e, when I get ail th. dtails worked in, that'. gin, to. becorker Off a story. Ando the bra,
fgt vo made to save hert. Chanfor a reg'lar dime novel. Hpw vwere backed inch bv inch,. stin . fighin', to. the stern- rail. Do you kno
what I'm goin' to. do?" Hia ey9sparkled as hbis imagination took fir.T'm goin' to singe. off haif rny whisler's for a proof. Thon I just wanttbave a dad-blamed insurance, adjustccorne. up and give me a holler if 1dares to. l'il singe 'em flowt" hshouted, eagerly' "You need to. sea saniple off real grit. You need to, bbracedi"l

With the skipper eyeing hini mooiily, he p'uffed bis pipeful into thglowingcoals and fired a tvisted spioff bis vhiskers, patting out the malodorous smoulder as it approached hicheek. But as he vent on with.hitask» the Sportive wind flapped;streather off beard unbidden acros:the pipe, and a puif off flamle ancsinoke and a howl of pain sbowedtbaitbe damage was more tban bis cautiorintended.
Only vigo0rous svats upon bis smart.ing face saved bun froni serîous burnsAiter that, until dusk settled, he re-garded binseif ruefully in a pockeî

rnror, and vined as hle rinkledlis cheeks tentatively.
"-But it'a good evidence," ho groan-cd.
Occasionally tbe skipper broke outnto veblement abuse off bu and bisiiquity, but Doughty couldn't beerawn into altercation. Wben his bigilver watcb, winking ait a match flash,told bum it 'was near midnight, begrimly set about bis task- Bodge sawis tugging a big can frorn a hidinglace in tbe galley, and by tbe wiyAie dimi figure was bobb*ng aroundver tbe bay, be knew thalthe villain-us business vas now near its climax.le rank odor off kerosene puffed tolie skipper's nostrils, arid Ibe clung tole band spokes and shiv'ered. Then:e lashed tbe wbeel, ran below. andstbered a feu, belongings He groan-Il belplessî 7 as be dîd so, and castpatetc lakoff fareweîî arotind thettIe cabin. But ahove. on deck, old)otgbty výas calling lîusktîy
ni' ready to touli lier off!"So lne floundered up the ladder, pull-dthe to wing dory to the rail, dunîp-Ilbis hinnage 1i1, andItirned bis backn tlhe glare off red flare îlt priî

aindsîip. henext moment hnthrul tuimblcd Nwithl cl;atter of fecŽt in_
1tlhe dory and began to row des-rately.

,wjt ntatp'n; hay vbal,
rrd caille h: 'gu iJt:fa l><iX, C t 1, tl
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niche scrambled Lester Trask, his __

moufh stufflC with ship's, biscuit, bisr eye gogghflir in excitemnent.
"!Smelt 'twas a ?îOt--knowed there

was somet in up,' hW gasped, "but, iF

oh, my Gàwd"»'
Adozen bales were flatning,- and

snioke ld s from others were un-
nient. the man strq.- aghast, and then
ho- grabbed a clangig sheet-end,
leaped overboard, .sotse« himselt
alongside, ai ont wouid: -oak a sponge,
Sputterinig and: àpitting; hie came up
t,.nd-over-hinld-grabbed a boat hook
and charged thet heart of the fire. 1-Shbwin theNowe Spoiag Mode" i. dào*be topubv.u ~
caught thé hook under -the wrre, and,1.a1'

Tfie firs bale cae* hardes, but he.. - n e tha our calln y rom seht Me ndycauoé prafter a mighty effort, tu1ggedý the; cofdneta u ilnr zpis eodtiaew-uia mal y
flamine mass to the sde. It went- sged q

ght overboarci and under water with a
hsscreaming hiss. Then by aid of boat /lriaeni tMi Ocrbsis.'Wis

stili hook,. water bueket and 'deck pump,
ie adi -in -its turn, he battied furiously., i LIIToune nervedl by -the lust of saivage, and V IM J[W W.

tpu urged b>* the spirit of revenge. A
nme. haif hour later-blistered, biackened,

cinged but happy-he was at tbe wheelec
gue of the. T. P. Todd,, steering the craft

back along the course ýtoward Port-
landr harbor and a custont house -where-

o1, at hie might deciare.
"She ain't no rose jar for smells,"
.lie soliioquized, '"but shé's a lily of U

tht- vallry for salvage, end-weill the
sight -wul be wuth Jookin' at tht next- AIl -
tinte Mister Lester Trask walks UP.
to the Doughty house in ýhis Sunday
c lothes, and winks at Mr. Mini'dib
P oughty, and says 'Back to, the!coast!'
to Mr. Dunk Bodge, and says to Miss
'Liza Dougty-"2 JIl his gt hie
broke out into raucous Improvisation:

"Oh. E4z!Dear Er-lma!
- "Woin't you luve your true love wheu

1 i your true love aptes yer?'

This couplet, sung over and, over
servtd to solace many of. tht long
hours of ratching back against a wind
that set dead ahead.

Màny times d'uring that first hait'
a hour farmer Doughty played a queer

gaine of- peek-a-boo. As tht dor-
,k In ~ would. toss to -the top of a wave hl
ifcf hung -upon his oar, scrufftd the, sweat

andý from bis brow with his forearm and
and~ growied:

0 In, "Well, that's a blame slim bonfire !"
"You didn't put on enough kairo-

me.- sent, proi'iy," suggested the skipper,
e i, etrl willing to quarrel. -

'<Ail there- was in a five-gallon can,"
retorted Doughty. "But -most likely S L n IU E
she went whooshl ail ovtr, like an- __ D m ni

ks, ouled rag. How long dots it take a
fore-and-aft schooner to burn?" Malce Baktng .Easy Dependia ble andto .u ."Tht Iast fifttcxi I torched up aver-
aged eighteen minutes and forty-four MIl Camiadian Deaier Itave Itl
seconds apiece," said Captain Duncan,
sarcastically.£ CO P N

"*Stili on - bus'ness-iike - stili on W . G" T T C ,U%;
-reconciled to a good stroke," sighedL M T Dthe farmer. "Why don't you think

rtaabout 'Liza and about fiye-eights in- - .. *.*-

rae tS to a niew packet and livin'. happy ever
t lido after? Why don't you besensible,ýt tht.Cap Dunk? Hain't you goin! to pick

Scu' ~~out vour weddin' suit in Boston this _______________________________
n rtrip-me a-helpin' you? Bt sensible!" ______ »~ UVRTNE.

O n ia~tdimreleeio ofre frni12 14Y 7Nt t ardu with ,our nam# or gmft-tht sky lit up tht first smile that had k1ythIe .Beu15cFýodDsi=»
crinkled across Captain Bodge's &TE" hro.EatflFrDmgu
wtather-worn features for a long time.

A Gloucesterman, smashing Boston- 2.5ni IMO" ARifl WTO "O
orth ward with a halibut catch, pickeu th~ç in Boti odesn. 29twt, 0 xraIsr t. o
ting', up in tht gray of momning. It wal a *usy offer matSlw wit I etr Ilutrtinsfo
1ts onatei tatUa ogt eae-f~nion Post Card Co., Dept. 9, 81 Pine in., N.y. 4lU oi v. l

[Oa tale lit with burning hay, hissing 4WUL Unorr Ave., U t.ofo ohefaasdw
md laered gleams and tottering 1 1'will include 8 speclal carde lin gold and *iu»g tkm matm am est

mnasts and singed whiskers. FR E.ntru absolutely free. *,rne1 b» vialuabbe wo(ep rwce R.ue.
"Rehiearsal numbeýr two," he muni- TO THE EAST If flot satIsO.ed. moitenuet Coo.,oIbled in undertone to Bodge, who had Double Trrack, Velvet RunningW ldtu&ee Trno

iistened with saturnine intentness. Roadbed, Fast ime, bi4oiern equip-
"Wait tili I tell that at tht custom nient, Untxcelled Diniing Car Sf-bouse!" vice, Courteline Emplc.vme. L *"v

It truly did prove an officiai story Cook'sMediterraneantii.darouncl
without flaw, and that saine evening the world tours; steamship tickets, 'raehmiaet.iu Mhsf~gpweMthe two conspirators embarked upon ail lines, including Quebec Steam- Ao irmmt 81N06M OAa qand..o, _the steam packtt for Portland in higla slip to BeiuaadWstIde.-rdinte Wd1*
good humor, Captain Duncan carefuiiy Ticketoffice, 260 PortageAvenue.1 W VabTeâ Wau lasct y

coneynga parcel with "Blank & Phone 7098.
Dash, IReady-Made. Clothing," rneA.E UFIIaMro oseeà ti wlarlab nc

Te armr htith _______of_________________w,_____f::i;rl Agnt We'inig. r *â
Icya sip nesi i loo char'ï cet ec Idxe oc Mp

Puchte unl orx3 prlarf an coIr.t in thel2 =RO.9 tUi amontri d.a br
tehoradotne ofe toe skistper mortpe Mapl fort Theme WIU.U.BDcmBOBU. M

Lo ar a-lo an -at e
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awakened them they went out on dt
and forward, Captain Bodge impell
by bis seama's- instincts. The stea
er was feeling her way up the bar!
in der&e morning fog, the pilots bai
ing from open windows and listeni
for whistle toot or blast of -hôrn
answer their signais. But suddefily
lumbering schooner shewed tbem 1
stern almost underfoot, and it m~
neot until the big steamer had tbra
ed the sea into milk in ber reversi
that the pilots found voice te ma
inany sulphurous inquiries, aboi
"Ybur horn, you blank, blank skipF
of a-tin skimmer!" Tbe sthooner vw
f alling 'off inta the fog from under isteamer's couniter. Tbe man at t
wbeel turned up,,a smoocbed face.

"One feller ca't do. more than
can!" hel séreecbed.

Daughty grabbed Badge,- and Bod
grabbed the farmer, and-- they thrt
cach other"back from the rail li
partniers in a dizzy two-step.

"The T. P. Todd," gasped the ski
per.

":Hay and ail!" choked the farmt
"Les Trask!"

"And there ain't no ghost ta th
outfitl Did you smell it?"

Until the steamer was docked thi
looked into the barbor fog, rnou(uft
]y speculating, wildly ýguessii. Ti
farmner drew Badge, off intocorner of the gloomy freiglit sbe
and endeavored to hide the shiftjneof bis gaze and put sincerity into h
tones. ~sa

"Where he's makin' e tbforthe custom house," said Dought
"but in this fog tbere's' no telirwhat wharf he'il land at. Al
you've got to Post Yaurself at thicustom. bouse and iay for hini.--ca!
lie should get past me. That's yot
'oh ail cut out for you. l'Il hireboatm-an and ýgo down tbe harbota meet him. I can bandie bim beter'n you can, Cap Dunk. You airgot no diplomacy. You can't lie. Yo
ain't na good in dealin' in skin gamc
i-ump yourself 'for that custoibouse." And lie grabbed the captaiby the shaulders and rusbed him et
to the street.

For several hours, wearily sbiftin
Iiis bundle from arm to arm, consum
cd by doubts and sweating in anxiet3
Captain Duncan Bodge .patrolled th'idewalk before the custorn bous.The Sun came up and the fog drifte,
away. At Iast be could endure th
uspense no longer. He posted bac]te the steamer wharf. Among th,Scotiamen and the coasters that wer,anchored in the lower harbor, bhis sea

lilan's quick eye saw no rig resem)',intbe Todd's, but away down pas
<?ow Island tiiere was a farniliar blItof dingy canvas. It was s tanding our
ta sea.

A doryman, wbittling from a bug(plug of tobacco, was sitting near ora spile end. Noting the skipper'5
eager scrutiny of the distant sail, hi
volunteered:

"Prob'ly tbat ain't northin' you'reVantin'. Sbe's only a hay coaster that
1 carried ber skipper off to a Iittl<
wbile ago."

Once more tbe captain shifted the
burden of bis wedding suit and his
lil)s nioved quiveringly, but he did noîspeak. Then lie went dragging his
feet over the slivers up th e whgarF, try-ing to understand tbis new pbase of
ù'e farmer's craftiness. He wonder-
cd if that evil old mati of the singcd
\vhiskers wouild dare to take Trask
(ot to sea and dirp hin overboardl.

l'lien oter reflections occurred to
imii, and witb bis bundle sqnteezccî

tighitly under bis arm lie trotted 10the wharf of the eastbound croastwise
packet. Wben she sailed lie was seat-cd well forward, umped over lîs
parcel, bis elbows akimibo, as tbotuohlîe wvas trying to liasten the craft's
flight. And anyone with haf an exe
couid gee that Captaîn Duncan Bodke
'vas revolving mightv thouglits.

Tt was about a înonth later that
tvo men who had corne downi by stage
c,,tl chbad scuffed thirougb the gr.-i',
on the siope fronting Ariiiila(al)
l)ougbty's cottage. A cornf<rtable0 f lampliglht froni the w:nîlov;-

-ited tbern.
"Lester, tbat lighit o1- kind

'uoi'after our perels ofthie (leC,
-!), rved one of tbe ii, \\itil

11enitai tone.

Wlnntpeg, ADrII, 1909

leck "It seems jest as if it shane froml1ed the winder of Heaven, Misteram- Doughty," said the other,ý with, abor niuch sentimentality. "This biglgmg- &ed clear to Europe and fired back,ing and only one suit of clothes an ye ailLto the time, ain't what it's cracked uçy to[y a he," he graivled.
her "I didn't know wbich way the damn-vas cd old liner was gain' when 1 wavedish- to it," lamented Doughty. "I was ail!ing tumned round and you was aslcep."1ike 'WeiI, hein' home ag'in, home ag'in,-3ut: iront a furrin shore, makes up for it,per Mr. Dougbty. Now, one last -worîiwas before we go in, sa that there wýon'tthe be no stubbin' tocs. 1 caT<depend onthe you, you say, to fi.x it for me witb

'Liza. Ail I've gt ta do is to loqklie p!êasant and seal it with a kiss- at the
proper time?"Ige "Ex-actly. The Doughty family'un-rew derstands each allier," declared theike farmer, poudly. 'If you want ta sec
a girl that knows ber bus'ness wbenbi- er dad speaks, tben you travel close
behind me and keep your eye peeled."ier. 'And, witb the assurance of the masterof the bouse, lie opened the door and,lat went stamping in. Tbe next momenî,
his daugbter was in bis arms. Blink-Iey ing aover her shouldee in a keen sur-ulm Beyofethe room, lie saw Captain

ah chair calmly rocking away ir ia bigacarthat bad always been sacred'tocd, Aminadab Dougbty.
es "I reckoned you and Les would

hs show Up ail riglit ing o i e"si
the skipper, acknowledgingtere-is iig. I'vepacified 'Liza, 'cause IY, nowtbat them tbtat's born ta be-~gweil, I knoW&d you was botb good,lis spry men,"lI'è concluded, lamely.

as.e The farmer leveled baleful gaze on
5Cr tbis visitar 50 amazingly at home..r But he cbecked the fier3' spe&ch trem-
ao bling on bis lips, and said as gracious-

,et ]yas lie could:
;cus"I't ga ::o'e rthis evenin',

es 'fore we bave mucli 10 do outside
un talkin'." He urried, as though he
)ut vanted to get over some disagreeableinatters as soon as possible: "I hope
ig you ain't been tbinkin' bard tbings
M_ ag inst me, Dunk, for leavmn' as 1 did.t But il had ta be donc."
he Oh , I suppose you had reasons,e. oodand sufficient,'" returned the
cd skipper, cbeerfully. "I've backed yourte play tbe best I've knowèd bow. l're
k said you was in tbe bospittle gittin'

heover burns caused by a beroic strug-re gle to save the T. P. Todd. That wcntbere fust-rate."
n- Wby, witb a few more lessons, youst could do a pretty fair lyin' job. Take

Lrthat ability and the casb value of yourut re 'ppytation, Dunk, and you'll be mak-in' money fast as anyone 'fore you
e know it." Dougbty's tone .was ad-)n rîng.'s .'I'rn domn' fairly weli," Bodge re-le joined.

"Glad to bear it, sartain 1 arn. But.enow, folks, for business!" Doughty's
Ittone was very brisk. "'Liza, we haveýesorne very special matters to talkover s uch as prob'ly wouldn't interestwinimen. Can't you run up ta yours oomn for a little wbile?'

"JIt's/mny bedtimne, anyway," she said.s cap," went on the farmer,
-sinjk n. bis voice to a growl, "we-"

g abbed bis thumnb significantly at the*floor and added, "the T. P. Todd. Gottook to Europe on a liner. Got back.kStory was that wc'd got blowed away1. ront seine bo't. Nobody fussin' toDikmuk it up. The, first Todd story stillJstands. She wva'n't spotted in Port-)land in that fog."
2 "That's riglit," corroborated the-skipper, encotiragingîy. "l'ie collect-

ied ail the insurancad twsey
i ioney."ceanitwsay

The fre glared at him for an in-,stant.
"You and me can settle that part

laiter, Cap Diiik," le went on, "butfirst we've got Les, here, to take care
of. We're pardners-you and me-and on1e is hieldl for the othier, and
yo'Iilbav-e to stand behind meý in alittie trade f iade witb Les. Les

1:,sort of g' 1t il,; dead to rights-xcouId sec t1lat plain after my firsttalk with lin:ii, xheu I xventout 1 thle
1o? I1iit da, '' Ife r«, idlv sketc1 e Trt i' niih i,, f iiterxcntioîî. ".-Il

1k-i i c Wîtt, I trade 4 for our bt
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Sevrihing iianthe lia. of Pire.
Trepr!IIJAproof Building Materials forn~tId* gExterioars and Interiors. FreepÇ~ BIS C*W.Pgu for the. asking.
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IN FULLOCOLOR

ltxquisite portravals cf Beautiful Women in'BriliIant Fancy Cstumes and Artitie Poses.ReProfjuced in Gold and Six Colors. RealI Beau-
-ties. Muet b. amen to b. Appreciâted-

Set of Io Poses sent prepaldd ith ooo Eixtra
Illustrationls fr Oniy a5c. Mosey back If
flot satisfied,
T. HAMIIVTON GR0ZIUR,IDept. 0412 Water St,

New Yor-k.
Sd25c. et on, and we will i n-

clude a set cf batiful Floralt Pest
Cards with your Nanie or Greetingst insld thereon, iu gold, or Baver-AbeoIutCIy
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Xow fflumon Iake Xouer.

TLhe fact that several of Carnegle'a
millionaires began their business ca-
reers with hlm as traveling salesmen
has often been referred to as an evi-
dence of the manner ln whIch drum-
mers can corne to the front. Any one
with Intelligence, perseverance, and
tact can make money as a salesman.
The National Salesman Training Asso-
c lation Is sending eut a bock with hints
on the subJeet. a COPY ef whtch will be
qent te any reader of the Western
Home Monthly. who wlll write te the
as.ocelation, addressing It at any one of
Its offiees. efther at New 'York. Chicago.
Kansas City, Minneapolis, or San Fran.
cisco. In asking for the book. writA to
Denartment 2?" (if the association andj
mention the Western Home Menthly.

R epeat it:-"Shilo's Cure will al-
'y:cure my coughs and colds."
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mutual interests-mutual interests, yots
unluerstand. 1ts a fair wback-up. You
andI nie gets the nîoney-aîxd that's
the main thing. Les gets 'Liza-and
whert a fcfler is willin' to give up sal-
vage th'ataway, it shows hie loves a
gai enough to make lier a good hus-
band. And, of course, lie gets his old
job on the new schooner. 've prom-
ised it, Cap, and you'Il have to stand
behind. As for 'Liza, she sticks to
hier dad always."

"Wby, gents," said Bodge, calmly'and blandly,, it's none of my affair.
about this Todd matter. Les Trask
and you, Doughty, took hier away after
she was safe in barbor and wrecked
hier. Wreckecl my property, you un-
derstand. But I know what temDta-
tion is-he sighed-"land I ain't agoiri'
to make it rougb for you. You can
settie the matter between yourselves.
But I'd ,advîse you not to make any
talk about it. You migbt get inito
trouble, you two! I understand, of
course, that I could' send you to
State prison, but if you stay sooav-
able, you can depend on me to stay
quiet-and 'Liza, too! She had to be
told, of course, to keep hier from start-
in' a hue and cry." His. tone was very
patronizing.

Trask and Doughty looked at each
other nervously. The farmer recover-
ed bis composure first.

"lilstill run my own family, Cap'n
Dunk, if you please. So we can call
it settled that you ain't to lîang around
'Liza any more."

"Oh, we're married," said Captain
Duncan, as calmly as though hie were
mentioning the direction of the wind.
"Yes, we'ý-e married cozy as can be.
X'ou belped me pick ont my weddin'
suit, you recollect."

"Did you dast to marry my daugh-
ter without-e." roared Douizhty,
jumping up and cracking bis fists, but
Bodge pushed bis back into bis chair
with one emphatic punch.

"Shut up,.father-in-law," hie growl-
ed. "_Now you listen sharp. I've col-
Iected that money and bought five-
eighths into the new Simeois Estes-
cashing in my reppytation that you've
had so much'to say about. Yoxi didn't
'lave any prol;erty in that line to cash
in, but seein' it's ail in the family, ll
make believe you've got a shavin' of
an interest in the schooner. But me
andyour daughter, as majority stock
holders, bave voted you out of active
directbrship. You're a silent pardner
-- and yoti want to stay blame sulent,
if you know your business. Under-
stand?" The last words were almost
a snarl. The old mani cowered.

"Mister Trask," the skipper cried,
whirling on Lester, "lit ain't polite of
you to stand 'round on one foot and
listen to family matters." While the
ex-crew was stili muttering something
beseechingly about "salvage," Captain
Duncan pushed himi into the nigbt
and bolted the door after hlm.

'Now, father-in-law," said the skip-
per, in that tone of patronizing toler-
,tion which proved to be the torture
and retribtution of the old man's re-
maining days, "YOU take your lamp
and run rigbt away to bed, for I
,vant you up eariy to help me about
the calking on the Simeon. If you're
spry and handy, and keep your yap
stili lhereafter, you shan't go to State
prison as long as I can proteet yot-
and that's a son-in-law wuth havin'."$
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N0OulOv PRICICS FOR SWKTCHas
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Make us ai'rial shipment and become à permanent customer.f WRIT1Z FOR PRICE LIST

The Llghtoap Hide & FurCo Ltd.
P.O.BOX 1092

SOMERILLE
Steain Marbie and Granite. Works

*0OSSER- AVE. BRANDON

TheIAEYHnomoi

Colonial Bookcase

1kr-,ey dare raizd
Ou, Maeey Boolelt is oint Free

TOrnONlO, -CANADA.,«
sol*'

UMnfacturr fr

ABERDEEN to BRANDON
A long distance inideedl, but nine-tentuîs
of the' granite we lianuîle contes direct to
tus iii car lots front the Scottish qîîtîrrie s.
\Vlîeîî you buy from us you p~y 1no
jbber's profit. Our prices are rock

MAIL ORDERS
Be wise, and deal direct with us. WXe
cati seli yon front 15% to3% cheaper tlxau
you cati buy elsewhere.
flOVER'S PATENT CURLING STONESwljth OPOaS handiOSa cCriesd inateeliCarling Ston.e ahurpon.d ut $4.0o>

poer pair.
Remomberl BRANDON.

The amalgamation of the Winnipeg,
Dominion and Grand theatres came
.is a great surprise to local theatre-
eoers. Mr. W. B. Lawrence, of the
#Vinnipeg Theatre, who nOw assumes
command of the trio, announces no
new change of policy with the, excep-
Lion of melodrama holding the boards
of the Grand instead of -legitimate
drama as at present. On the, whole,
the new arrangement is Ibeing very
favorably welcomed and it is safe to
predict for it an immediate success.

Ben Hur was the stellar attractio 'n
at the Walker Theatre last month
and, as anticipated, drew Çapacîty
houses every night. Lew Wallace's
great drama, presented by an efficient
company, far outshadowed any other
event of theatrical interest but there
were seve ral other plays Which proved
big successes. -The Wolf" a play by
the author of "Paid in FuIl", made
its first appearance before a Winni-
peg audience and was thoroughly en-.
joyed-an interesting fact being that
the scene of the play takes place in
the Canadian Northwest. Two or,
three musical comedies sandwicbed in
between the heavy dramas proved 4
welcome relief.

Miss Maude Fealy has evidently ob-
tained a strong hold on local play-
goers, judging by the large houses
which nightlýr greet thîs dainty actress
at the Winnipeg Theatre. The man-
r'genIent have very wisely picked outplays giving ber great OPPOirtunity
but not confining themselves to any
one class of play. Accordingly dur-
ing March she was seen in tragedy,
drama, comedy and farce and it says
much for ber versatalfty that she
scored a tremendous success in aIl.Romeo and Juliet", "A Contented
Woman", "Merely 'Mary Ann" and
"The Prince Chap" was Miss Fealy's
repertoire for March.

For the first.time in Brandon Tulian
Edward's comic opera, "Dolly Var-
den," was presented at the Auditor-
ium on Wednesday, March 31st, as anopening to an engagement of fourn'ights by the popular San Francisco
Opera Company, under the manage-
ment of Frank W. Healy. This piece
bas one o! the most phenomenal runs
in New York to its credit, and during
its only road tour,-:played to capacity
bouises in every large city from the
Atlantic to the Pacific. It was Lulti
Glaser's most triumphant starring ve-hicle, and is considered by many comn-
petent critics the daintiest of ail com-

tynir. F, Musk nats
The San Francisco Opera Co. open- and Mink.ed at Saskatoon on March 19th in WkITE for qqnCRS"Dolly Varden" to the biggest bouse 'We wa n tto purch aaeever seen there. Since the show was as ieýadHltlhere last fail their return bas been Caes live and111looked forwrard to eagerly by local an iesfWrtte ricstheatre goers, and tbev vere certain- animais.eùsf r aj!y flot disappointed. 'the company is aimas. We yushforif anything stronger than it was be- pthe s ohen u avfore. this being cspecially noticable inh odsnbn!the chorus, and the girls baye also ainmproved in looks. Dolly Vard en is Indian Cuflo Go.on1e of the prettiest operas imagin- 549 MAIN STRFT W MN K6.EG,able, the music, costumes, stage set -______________________

tings ' poivder and patches blendingz
harnionioiîsly. Notbing lias ever struick 1Saskatoon in tlhe sanie cîass witîi tîe Does Twice theSai Francisco company and odds are Wok f oet is a long time before there is anv1 --10 Days 'rialthing else like it. I "Buco" and Cutiatordoeostwice the work of Hoe in les

trie, less anoor, trouble; moreAn enjoyahle entertainmient was thoroughnesî. Digs deeply,-ivecr at Elkhlurn on i\ari'h l7th. The extracti ng weeds by' roots.wogrmme nclucd sol by r-. Adjusted to any wîdth foriwog aiiiiie ncl ded sol by rý. working arounu ve eta bes,.\lnýoney "Killarney," a humorouis re- etc. 4%_ft. hard.woo handle;eption hy Mr. W. L. Xaines "The thorughjy tenlperec! beti~h hilsoper"a vcaldue ~ teel Teeth. Simple, durable;IiiIi P ilos phe " a ocal duet Ir: last a lifet ime; saves its awn'\ls~ Moonev anid McLeod, a reci- price xflany ti ies first season.¶.ItInn by Mr. E. McLellandt,.,,'e.oibyHardware aînd Seed0l-fe
Ifdealer oeîînot sup-'-uîght dovn the bouse and a voc;II j ply you, sendegular price,,(I by T. D. Mceo. 1.0. and"B 1"wiibe

motw

thap.-Mclntyro cdoL H H is hae-b .liof à xIw.ggy.
111gb wheels, wiIII oud 'ubber tirse-io

Ptunctures. and Uoiabls.ýproof.
Speed, 5 te 25 iles an hour.
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la fully guaranteed.
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15 models froni $550. te $ 1000. 4
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RAW FUIS
H-lghost cmà.iPuces

"The Gondolier,." the cOmic riera1- Gilbert and Stillivan, xvas performjj
Il at the Opera Houise, Mooi

'1% March 25tb.

Crenfell wvas en fete on 1ac 7t0,.lihen a bigblv slîcces,.4iîl e ~ r
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Il 80i0 Lives:Saved
The savinq.of livesof ail on board the "Republic» through the mnedium
Of Marconi Wireleas, has demonstrated for al urne the tremendous value
of this system. Sinoe the news ofý thé Republic affair, a wide demand
hâs appeared for the différent Marconi stocks, and this demand will pro-
bably resuit in much higher prices within the immédiate future.

110w Great- Fortunes Grow
A few hundred dollars in one instance ufter another, hma grown ta mil-
lions, even the man with a few dollars wisely invested durlng the early
sta&e of those things which satisfy a puablic desnand, stands to-day widf
unlimited wealth to satisfy his every àsee. On thiB continent there is
no more interesting story of fabulons weaIlh, built up front amail capital,

tha at rsne by those who had the fore-slght ta become Interested
in sucli successful investions -as the EDISOIC E814ECTRIC LIGHT.
BELL, TELEPHONE, WESTINGHOUS& AIR-BRAKU and the
allied gifts of aur great inventors' brairas.

(Great. Demand for Marconi -Stocks
The growing -demand for tbis stock will -carry it ta higher, and hi glber
levels. Do mt wait until it has been develèped to, ia utmost andte
price of is stock bas risen ta is highitileveL 'The price will advanoe
in the early future ta an amount equal ta, hundredu per oent. in dividende
and -yovu should make an immediate purebelu order ta take advantage'
of ihat increase. Addresail communicatians ta,

JOHN A. MERRON
308 Mclntyre Block P.0 O BX siI

Winnipeg, Canada

was miost. entertaining and high class.
Mr. Anglin sectned ta bave lost none
of his popularitYr as he was encored
on every occasion. His pieces were
;.pxopriate for the evenng. Mrs. R.
L. Gibsoni,. Miss Clark, Miss Gould,
Mr. Snape-and, Miss .Murray contri-
buted to the programe and .their ren-
deringS Werevery much appreciated.

portage la Prairie is rapidly assum-
ing MetropqOlitafl proportions in the
theatrical wûrld and if the patrons
will only inake good the city may
have the 'best attractions on the road
and shows -fully equal to the best they
haveï~n Brandon. The next attraction
is the Summers company, and while
ibis -company caters largely to the
ggnsLl1 towns and so-called country
circuit, it has made a hit ail along
the line and is one of few really good
stock orgaiiizatiofls now on the road.

The Swiss bell ringers gave an en-
tertainiment under the auspices of t he
Bowden Brass Band at Innisfail on
Monday, March là. There was a
fuîrly good attendance and the hearty
applause wbîch greeted every number
ofthe programme testified to the ex-
cellence of the entertainment. Every
item was a musical treat..

.A most enjoyable entertainment
was given at-.Dufferin on March l2th.
Thei first part consisted of the trial
scene from the "Merchant of Venice".
Miss Louie Mallory distinguished
herseif in a most creditable manner
by her portrayal of Portia and John
McKenzie bad bis lines. perfect as
Shylock but bad not quite a proper
conception of the character he was
portrayitig.

An enjoyable entertainment was
given at Asquith, Sask. on March
l7th. The programme was as follows:
Solo, Miss Jean Rollo; Address, Re-v.
Greenbalgh; Reading, C. A. Young;
Solo, Mr. Wilkinson; Reading, J. RoI-
Io; Address, Rev. Steeson; Solo, Rev.
Greenhalgh; Stump Speech; Gus
Picketts.

The theatre-goers of Canada have
corne to look upon A. D. McPhee as a
faithful caterer to the amusement-
loving public. In past years bis nowv
lamous organization bas won the con-
fidence and approval of every town
and city in Canada. This year he
will present the old original and ever-
popular McPhee's Big Company in
an entirely new uine of plays.

The company will number 32 people,
and ahl special scenery will be carried
for each play. This company bas been
touring the East for the last twÔ
years, and started for the West early
in March.

At Carievale on March l2th an en-
tertainment was given. The program
consisted of thte following items: Re-
citations by Jimmy Noble, Arthur
Gustafson, Reuben Fisher, Isabel
Cowan, Warren Noble, Coral Fisher,
Pearl Dimond, Arthur Cowan,. Chris-
tie Thompson, Roy Harbottie, Miss
C. Bishop, Robert Thompson, Vera
Ù\cCulcheon, Edgar McCutcbeon.
Violet Noble, Clendon Harbottle ani
Carl Gustafson;: chorus, "The Mock-

igBird"; musical sketch by school
Ichildren;, dialogues, "Neighbors,"
"Rumpus in a Shoemaker's Shop,"
"A pain in the Side," "United at
Last"; songs by Gladys Beale, Miss
Bishop, Mr. Dimond; instrumentaIs

b Miss Bisbop; vocal duet, Mrs.
Cowan and Miss Bishop; instrumnt-

taI duet, Mrs. Dimond and Mr. Alex.
Gies; dumb chorus, Mrs. Cowan ani
Miss C. Bishop. The program was
brought to a close by aIl joining in
the singing of "God Save the King."

Aý sucr_ýssful concert was held at
(la 1nsboro on Marcb l6tb. The fol-
l''w\,iîlg artistes took part: A. Trei-
cnithi, J. Baldwin, W. Anderson, W.
.,h11ston, Miss Purvis, Miss Kirk-
PTý:jr;ck; Messrs. Blacklock, Currie,

('iSmjith, Carnegie, Kerr, Kirk-
1, -trick, Rogers, Perkins, McBrien,

rt, T. Johnston, Mann, Purvis,
rke, B. Kirkpatrick and'Baldwin:
7-Burke, Mrs. Baldwin. Miss john-

n.Miss Grace Currie: W. Bvers.
I1is, T. Perkins, H. Hockhamn anl

HOMESTEADERS
South Af rica Veterans'
$crip for sale. TChese
grants give a homesteader
ownership of 320 acres of
desirable Goverument
Land. Write

JH. McDIARMID,
Saturday Night Building,
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Further infaruiatnwifl b. cheerfully
furuiahed by any Canadian Noriheri

Raila<y gent, or *wibvt,-

c. W. oeo0nl
Asgistant O.iiuçgPqasenger Agent,

Caiaadtan Northern Rallway,

Plow, fertilize, and work like a slave, it makes no difference-if you sow poor
Seeds poor Crops are the result.

Vouýowe it to yourself to ralse the best your land will produoe.

EWINGIS À"QUALITY"SEDS
and Canadian soul make a combination bard to beat wben crop time cornes around.

XVe donl't claini anytbing unreasonable, our seeds are merely the best that human
ilitelligence and miost careful selection cati prodluce, andi are s;ovn f roin Ocean to
()ctan by sowers who know the value of gooél seed. A trial is ail we ask.
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B-WlRE
SPEIAL$3.30. pop 100

Stap1es,, per keg, $115
Get our SPeciai Prioe for Hog Wire.

WRITE FOR* OUR FRRE CATALOGUE-

T SE' je, 'L. VAN 9NORMAN Go.
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reat-est"
WOVE~N WIRE PENCES

Arenmeof the bes ng* steel gavanized fence wire obtainabie,,=ha aVanized wire Iock tht ods the wire absolutely scrati each intersection. !'Great-WestDi fences will ot sag, as theyRaM 80so nstructed as ta be unaffected by change of temlperature.
M6de in Styles to suit ail purposes.

HOGF
STOK ences

Ou~r free catalogue tells how ta properly erect a woven fence andgivea full instructions for anchoring end and gate posts.

,Me- GRI3AT.WEST WIRE PENCE CO.
WINNIPEG Mention this paper

ce, âne Art Linn your ooice of VC O Y OO A A R1Wallahian. EYOIUt Mt. Molliok.' The Greateat Catarrh Renxedy afithe day.à- Violet dosign. kisg"Brealb tc
a tz1netean&wthnoywolrk.M German Gatarrh Remedy.
i9Ot dtoitne in.mihirt waisa corset Why sufer. Instant relief. Xverybodv whocovers. hats. mcarte. contera. etc. uses recommendsit. Send 60r- postal note forAddresa box toC. A. MrJMA, Druinbo, Ont.AJ ZL 0NU B 0os 0C.,.Ille,, Mention this paper.301 -e Addison Ave., Chicago, Ill.M A FREERead the story of a Mounted Policemtlan in olir Af TRICK F Eîîex t issue. A tritc stor of Western Canada. mSend4c.Duit't missai14 ubscripton, 20 cents a year. MACIC CO.# Dept. 18, 70W 9S.,e. Yr

Vire Peaoing.
Owing to the ra.Pid In-rease In the ex-Port business of the Page Wire PenceCa., of Waikerville, Ontario, since theIntroduction of its ".mpire" .whitefeneing for railway, farm and ranchuse, 1 *t han been thought best to have theforelgn business handicd by a eompanyof a namne similar ta that c- the fene..ing, and to this end The Empire PenceExport Co., LId., han: been formed. Itla orwned and cantraiîed by tihe samnepeople as the aid ceamPanY. The headOflce and faetory wiil b. at Waiker.ville, Ontario.

P.
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A new bush fruit, known as the Rfip-Pophae berry, 1,0 heing Placed 'Offthemarket this seaan by the BuchananNursery Ca.,o0f Winnipeg. The plantIs a native 0f Lapiand and other sec-tions af Northern Europe. It Is botan-Icaliy reiated ta the Buffalo) berry,which Is native in some sections ofManitoba, but the fruit 18 much largertlian the Buffalo berry and In o! de-Cidediy better quality. It is alsa muchmore easiiy picked than the Bucaloberry. This new fruit has been undertrial far some years In the grounds ofthe Buchanan Nursery Ca., at St.Charles, near Winnipeg' and has beenfound perfectîy hardy. It han neyeronce shown a trace of damage froiwInter kiiiing. On account of this ex-treme hardiness, the plant Is iikely toprove of cansiderabbe value here. Thefruit Io producej In liberal luantity.The Hippophae berry Is a strong-growing shrub, wlth smalI, silverygreen leavea and minute fiowers o! ayeliowish eolon. The fruit Is a brightorange eoiored berry, samewhat iargerthan a currant. It has an acid flavor,and la of a Julcy nature. It makes anJntercsting ornamental shrulb when Infruit, which Is ripe late In August, andhangs weil ta the bushes. The shrubIs also useful for hiedges. Write for

catabogthmentîro Ctlog.maai

Maytousgands 0f dollars are tlîrownaway annualîy through the planting ofWrthless, and tender stock throughoutthe north and some People we sup-pose will neyer camne ta see the advan-tages of deaiing direct with anly re-spansible flrms who cater tu theirneeds. If hardy sorts and good stockare secured ail 0f aur farmas should becomfartabîy sltuated amongst gravesand surrounded by the variety andpleasures they affarcq. Strand's Nurs-ery, R. F. D. 17, Tayors Falls, Minti.,grow a eomplete assortment o! stockadîîîted ta the nnrthwest and theirtiltalogue Is weiI warth sending for asit vontain.q pointers on grawing of allClasses o! stock ts well as prices. It

s feefo te asking.lar

Tht'î','lut aîgrent de;Il a! Controversy
betw-eîn s i'iphpil(-)ne elthusiasts as towlich of the twu aNt.hs Is the best,cYlinder or dise? Most People familiarWith bath say tlîat the dise is the bestaîîd that this is easiivN determined wiîenyou examine and Iliar them bath sidei>y Side.

The Winnipeg Piano (o.* Inforn' usthat tlhe dise styles ar-e now sellin gmore largelv thani the (- Nlinder oit ac-count uf the great imnprovements re-ventiy madele n the disa.; ail great im-Provements in talking machines ((Im-pravements that are really' useful' andIasting) are cantinecl to r lie disc style,n icemin t of i t ahein g t' e bet ter pro-Position of the' tw 0 oand] attracting bet-fer artists. Caruiso, Genatelilo MlPiitti, lioncl, Rames. etc.. sing anlv, fordise reoords bevause the resuitsA do
tiîem mare justice, the -dise machbine

and record givI*ng a much botter ttneta their production; this expiains wh 3'you eau 'get far better dise than cy]In.der records.
Dise records naw have seieetians: onbath aides and the music, surface andiaating qualities are bttter than thoseof the aid single faced record. Theneedie eut dise record coataina moremusie than the sa1pphire eut recordowing ta the grooves af the former be-Ing finer and flot taking Up 80 muchraom, 50 that you can get botter valueln this respect, stili mare no wlth anextra selection on the other aide a7f nedise. Write for prices; address theWinnipeg Plana Co., Winnipeg. Whenwriting, mention this magazine.

The Well-known fence expert, E. LDyer, of Toronto, has written an in-structive littie manual that tells thingaevery fence-buyer aught tu, knaw be-fare he buys. How ta test w1re-..howta buiid fence. ]Readers of the West-ern Home Monthîy have a iimited op..partunity ta get a caPy of. thia *fisefulbook' by sending ten cents (stamnps orcoin) to Mr. Dyer, King Street andAtlantic AVe., Toronto; put, as thenumber of copies availabie at thisnominal price are few, it wouid be asweii to> Write for It at ance, and besure ta mention that yuu are a sub-

A book that tells how ta es9caPe thedrudgery of wash-day. It's Just a iitti0bOok-.but one Df thase books with amessage. A man mnight skim throughIts Pages and Miss the message., Butany waman wha reads the simnple stary,"Washing a Tubfuî ln Six Minutes,"wil fulY comPrehend what it means.TG her it means goad-bye to the wash.board forever. Naw, at last, a machinefor womnan's use has been perfectedthat aimast runs itself. It is knownas the 1900 Gravity Washer. Thous-ands uPan thousaînds of these wonderfuiwashers have been said. They are do-Ing the laundry wark ln homes all ovèrthe country. One o! these 1900 Gravi tyWashers wiii wash a tubful of dirtyclathes spatlessîy cdean ln six minutes.The littie book abave mentioned tellsail about themi. It shauld be read byevery waman, whether she does thewashing herseif or hires it donc. AcoPy wiil be sent on sending address taW. H. N. Bachi, Manager 1900 GravityWasher Ca., 357 'ange St., Toroncto,Canada.

Chronioe ]rouebiti., LSdig»ntLoDs.
Mr. D. H. Ackerill, Belleville, Ont.,Can., writes, August lb, 1SI)9: "Pieasefnd enciosed order for anuther Oxy-donor. L have succeeded ln persuadinga neighbor to use one. The Instrumentcured me of chronic bronchities and In-digestion ln one week. It Is wonder-fui indeed." This tells a story aboutthe Wonderfuî curative effects o! Oxy-donor, a wofderfuî instrument. Writefor free illustrated catiague that tellsabout OxYllonor and its wonderfulcures. Address Dr. H. Sanche & Co.,

CanaluisNtiona Hôn
Itlashtro beeri matter of regret'

noa mr uial English words hadfi t beerl provileîî for Lax'aiiee's magni-icent air -I-) Canada," which basrapii.yo eillt(.faVor as Our nationalSong. No fltuit is fouzid wîth theFreneî- words (a! JildgeRuterbt
sUtheae fnot dmtted Of an aitogether
EUitli tlrlisl;lian. New wards ln

Engisî hit Io-mx beeln written by Mr.
Reetode. 'it\ II Pl11lislied ln con-
flct )Ioli Wtt i Lai Ilues meidy re-
harmof (l, C h'"£.' Grant-Schaefer,
Cna 0i?it4g9o, bLIt St an ardent

Thnais liaThiaSoni h i he 111îpraved by the
G'o'e'tot'.< eît Iil who SI-gg9ested ta

theSl n( uî- iolirs o! Mantreal
tht it be itl;,"dI' "Il in the public

!olow t] ue in t'that has been
o! ~ l llýilu"lt10hl1'OnuDepartment

plll)ýe .- Iý PliII-vd it ln -theprll 'sthtîsol nîî'J e emany ex-
irt'> o 0  01 1_'l 011 , th suitabil-

Tity' ~ a ~iN 'iai Anthemn.
Thsnet' si'.', "gbath words

c'a 1. ta harinoîîized
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J. N. Yaung, Victor, N. y., writcsunder date of Sept. 1, 1908. '1 procuredthe Absorbine and after 'uaîng it asdireeted for a period of five days, myhorse was entirely cured of lameness.'Have used It twu or three timea a daysince, using cicar atuif and bandages,but flot the wash. At any price, amnsatisiied wlth your remedy and thank-fui ta sec him go without the Ili-p"Absorbine Is miid n Its action and positive ln its resuits; it does flot blisteror remove the hair! $2.00 a bottie atail druggists or express paid. W. F.Young, P.D.F., 138 Manmouth St.,Springfieid Mass. Canadian Agents:

9.
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You Cannet pOibly bave

abitter lomoathauEPPSS
deloou ri-n alï s 9tiung

food.- Fragraut, nutritlong and
ecoiiemlcal. This excellent Cocon
inaIntaints the system ln robust
beaith, apd nables It to resist

w inters xtreme CoId.GOCOA
S.14 by G rs and Storekuepors

ln *-1b. and j.Ib Tins.

y«r sprayiq
Fruit Trees. Shrub~pwI
Blush
uoh:

to emity ontire contente of
tank. ÂUtouiatoî.vevalve
stops flow of llqutd while
soins trom on* plant te, en-

ot er. aulght. Compact;
teefl toa àtimés theVweueure requinS to expel

liqum. !fwo nuase, wtth hose
attachment for praytne emaiu

- àee. Write for Cao. iTIHE LUREKA PLANTER CO.
Lulted. - Wedat@M, Ot.

A full tock to Supplv the Western trade carrled
by Messrs. Johnsoni & Uoott, Wlnape,
Min. Write thein for Catalogue.

"Poor creatures of dust-and feeble
-as frit 1 U says the hymn-book. The
hynn-blook is flot thc Bible; one would
Ilhitk to read hymns that creation was
a failure. "Poor human nature," we
say deprecatingly, and "we are ail poor
creatures !

We are not.
We are the finest knd of creature on

earth; our nature is as good as the rest
of nature, and that is very good indeed.
The shallow thinker, the careless ob-
server points out "man's inhumanity to
man" as something quite ýnew in the
world, andý imagines that we alone are
vicions and diseased. Other anlimais
besides the genus Homo have d*seases,
even the dlean-living wild 'creatures we
have neyer interfered with.

The common hare, as innocent a vege-
tarian as breathes, is subject to a pest-
lence which well-nigh exterminates him.
Most diseases are caused by parasitic
growths of some sort, and we have no
patent on parasites.

As to our vices-even these we so
abhor that we caîl them "unnatural-
are found among other animaIs when-
ever the conditions of their lives are
sucb as to produce tbem.

The temperance exhorter tries to
shame us by saying that no 'other Crea-
ture Rets drunk. He should betake
hrmself to a Western ranch and observe
the anties of a "locoed cow." There is
a littie leguminous plant, known to the

rancmanas "loco-weed," for which
cattie develop a morbid appetite. Under
its influence they get hopelessly drunk-
shamnefully, helplessly, ridiculously drunk
-and they like it.

We are flot alone in our weaknesses,
but in our strength we are.

In point of fact, theworst features of
our lives are not due to real "human"
nature at aIl, but to the natufe of our
prehutman ancestors, stili strong within
us. Ail animaIs share certain traits in
common, but tbey are distinzuished by
others belonging to their several species.
Canine nature, bovine nature, equine

nature, feline nature-these differ mark-
edly, though aIl are distinguisbed by a

1love of offspring, an appetite for food.'
So we, as still in animal fornu, shaie
these and other common animal traits-
they are *ours, but they are not ini any
distinctive sense "buman."

The buman body bias weight, but so
has a rock. A human nuînd hias memory,
but so hias an elephant's. Our human
nature is something we alone can show,
andit, is good. good, an.4 growing bet-
ter from age to age.

We stili make war, but tbe Red Cross
follows to heal and save, and the Peace
Associat:on labors to prevent. We stili
practice immorality, but there is a higb-
er,*purer ideal of nuarriage among us
now than the woFIldlbas ever known,
and many who know its joys. We are
still disbonest, but the public conscience
%teadily pursues the public thief.

Our standard- rises. We improve; we
clearly and rapidly improve f rom age fo
age, and neyer so, fast as now. Nation
after nation wakens and stirs and
reaches out for better things. Russia,
bound and beaten, is p 'ouring forth a
flood of heroistn ItiMI must inevitably
make bier free some day. China, wbose
chains have been forged tbrough cen-
turies, is striving to break thenu. japan-
is the nuarvel of tbe ages.

Poor buman nature indeedl
What other nature ever lifted itself by

conscions effort? That is our preroga-
tive-to see ahead, to set up an ideal
and strivè' for it. We have been at this
work sînce we began to be buman;' and
today there are tbousands of us spend-ý
ing wbole lives for this one tbing-the
improvement of bumanity.-

There is another measurement for the
goodness of human nature; that is, ta
compare it witb its conditions.

Here appears. one of the most beauti-
fui truths of life-people are always bet-
ter than their conditions warrant. And
not only so, but this further-tbe worse
the conditions, the better the people are
in proportion.

YOUNG MEN
should build up their
health- as they buiid
up their f9rtunes.
Hard work and
Abbey's Sait mean a
prosperous and youth..
fui oId age.

OMM on o o..

Eato n s Binder Twine
Pursuing our time-honored policy of -"The Greatest- Good to the Greatest Number " we announcethat we

are in the binder twine field again this year, and with prices th.at might we'il be thought impossible.
Our aimn has alwa ,,, been to supply the people of Canada with necessary goods' at the lowest price possible.

Neyer have our -ë ts been appreciated so well as by binder twine users during the two seasons we- bave
supplied themn.

From the timne we opened our western store we feit the farmers of the west were paying too high a price
for binder twine and determined to lower it. A comparison of the prices charged then with our prices quoted
here will tell the story of the success of our efforts.

This year we are carrying the same two excellent brands as last year, and the same generous guarantee
stands back of every pound we seil.

SGolden Manila Wnnipeg Brandon Regina Saskatoon Calgary Edmonton
'"550 f t. to lb. 9c. per lb. 9c. per b. M. per lb. 9 'Ac. per lb). 19 23c. pcr 11). U/3c. per lb.

Eaton Standard 8 Y3jc. 8 '•c. 82x3C- 8 3/&C. 9c. 9c.
500 f t. to Mb. per lb. per ib. per lb). per lb. Per lh. per fb.

If your twine is unsatisfactory for any reason, or if your crops are de-
stroyed by hall, frost or excessive rains, the twine.. may be returned at our ex-
pense andwe wil refund the purchase money and ail transportation coharges.

IWe cannot guarantee to fil
orders receivedafier july 1. ] 4q"T. EATON COL-TED

WINNIPEG CANADA
We will be pleased to quote laidIdowî prices at youir Stationi.
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RICH HýUMAN NATURÈ.*
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Ihe Young, Man and Mis Problem
I YJM ELORO I

One of the best tests of aTHE HOM.E man's character is the homeTEST test. To know a mani you
must live with hlm. "Is thatmnan a christian ?" said soîneone to George White-field the great field preacher. His reply was: 'ildon't know, 1 neyer lived with him." Recently th,-ietteris of Mrs. James G. Blaine have been publisbed

in two beautiful volumes. This is the way inwhicb she spoke of hier busband, the Hon. JamesG. Blaile.- "I have always said-tbat those wboknow him most love him best. I dare say hie is thebest mani I have ever known. Do flot misunder-
stand 'me. 1 do not say lie is the best man tbatever lived, but tbat of ail the men wbom I havethoroughly known hie is the best."

Theme is a physical, basis forTHE ORATOR'S oratory. Every successfulBODY public speaker must look well
after bis body, if bie is to e-tain bis public gifts. Old Dr. Lyman Beecher,tht father of Henry Ward Beecber understoodthis. He regarded physical exercise as absolutelyindispensible. His biograpber says concerningbum: "The doctor depended upon constant manuallabor for keeping up bis own healtb; and in Boston,where bie could flot enjoy tbe luxury of a gardento dig in, lie was often puzzled to find means tekeep himself in good working order. The conse-quence was that hie sawed ail tbe wood for bis ownlarge family, and, often finding tbat' too little,would beiz the privilege of sawing at tbe wood-pile

of a neighbor."

Genuine Christanity is love inPRACTICAL action. Wherever a maCHRISTIANITY manifests an unselfish love for
bis fellowmen, there you bavea beautiful illustration of practical cbistianity-.

There you have love in action. The following isfroin one of our leading denominationai papers:
"An interesting instance of this fact was recentlybrought to our notice in connection witb the visitof a young Turk to New York. He was shownthe great sights of the city-buildings, bridges, sub-ways, newspapers, churches, Colleges-as productsof Christian civilization, but none of tbese tbings*seemed to impress bim greatly. Cbristianity made

nuii. appeai tbmougb these tbings. But bis bost su-gested tbat lie migbit enjoy seeing a bospital. Hcewas taken to a CbIristian bospital, and tbere foundJews, Arabs, Turks, Chinese and Hindoos. Hcwas dazed. Wben hie was told tbat tbe faitlî of a manwvas flot even asked at admittance, but the bospitalplayed the good Samaritan to aIl, bie confessed it be-yond belief. He talked witb the Tnrk, a Mobai-*medan, in tbe ward, and the Tukr told bu theminrse was '«an 'ange!." As tbe Turk left the build-ing bie stopped on the pavement, in front of tbedoor, and striking the Mohammedan posture, then
and tbere prayed sncb a prayer for God's blessingon the Christians as bis bost had neyer beard. Thestory needs no comment."

Young nmen, keep youir eyes on
TAFT T'aft-tbe new president oftbe United States. He bas a

modest way about iiuî, whicbat the present time, is nmaking a treniendous appealte the solid people of tbe United States. Recentlyw'hcn addressing the menîbers of bis college clasq,rcferring te the White Heuise, hie said: "I arn goingthere to try and do good" and when on the inauigu-ration day, bie took tbe oath of office, thie followingincident is recorded of bum:
'It is now known that President Taff's lips fellupon a very significanit verse in tbe Bible wlien liereverently leancd over anîd totncbed with tini tbeopen face of the sacreil book lbeld by james H. Mc-Kenny, tbe veteran clcrk of tbe Sui-prerne Court of thé United States. llipassage was in the hiird chapter of First Kings, atthe point beginning, "Give tiierefore tby servanît anunderstanding beart to judge tby people, that Tmay discern between good and< bad:, for wiîo is able-to judge this tby so great people?"

The man îw'io worlks for ap-WORKING FOR piause will nieyer get etieuîgluAPPLAUSE of it to satisfy tie cravings
of bis beart, but Uicenmanwoworks bccause bie i% inspired by a great priîiciplc illbave an internaI satisfaction wbicb wiii bide bh iniite the very end of lus eartbly life. Listen Ï0 tII'enoble words of the Scientist, Charles Darwin: -T

very often think that wbat I bave done in science
has been much- overrated, but nîy comnfort is Ihe.t1 bave ilever consciously done antbîng tq gain

:platise."

Stonewall Jackson was a greatA FAMOUS figbter and a great Christian.,
DESPATCH He knew how to figbt and hie

1 knew how to pray-a splendidcimbination of qulities-by tbe way. Even wlîenont on tbe ,field of battle bie was flot nnmindful ofbis duties And responsibilities to bis church at home.The following story- is told of Stonewall Jackson:"During a modern war, a decisive battle bad beenfougbt. Tbe teiegmaph liues weme down and thesiews was slow in reacbing some of those most in-terested. At length a letter froîn one of the Gen-crais came to bis home town. His bandwriting wasrecognized, and there was a generai impatienîce tohave tbe letter opened. The general's pastor towbom it was addressed, broke tbe seai, and eadthe following message: "I emember that this isthe day for the collection for foreign missions.Please find enclosed my cbeck." Then came thesignature of tbe bero of the battle and that wasal.. In the rush of our modemn life we are apt toforget His benefits and our obligations."

In this day wlien evemy Evaîî-
AMUSEME.NT geîist and preacher bas sortie-tbing to say concern-«ng

amusements it is well to bavethe mind fixed îapon sortie fundamentai principie bywhich yon can steer tbe bark of yonr own life.You wil find nothing in ail literatume better tbanthe foilowing words froîn a letter by Mrs. Wesley
to bier son, Johin Wesley:

"Wouid yon judge of the lawfnlness or unawful-ness of a pleasume, take tbis ule: XVatever weak-ens yonr reason, 'impairs the tenderness of youmconscience, obscures your sense of God, or takes offthe reiish of spiritual tbings; whatevem inemeasesthe authority of yeum body over yonr niind-tbat
thing, to yeni, is sin."

"Tume is money." - "Take
TIME, tie by the forelock."ý-Tirneis the stuif ont of wbich life is

mnade." How many strikinçýproverbs there are about Tume. These will aIl bé-illustrated and intensified by tbe following fact:"On February 14, 1876, Alexander Grabami Bellfiled bis application with the Patent Office for apatent to the telephone. On the saine day tberccamne to the Patent Office, a caveat from ProfessorElisha Gray of Chicago, which gave notice that bewas at werk upon a similar instrument. A caveatbeinz defined as" "An instrumnt giving public noticethat tbe applicant is at work on an invention whichlie bas net yet perfected, and is fully as protective,under tbe law, as an application for a patent."Bell's application was filed flrst uipon the booksnid therefore had the preference. If Gray's caveatliad been sent to Washington twenty-feur heursearlier be would ne doubt be known today as ticpatcntee of the telephone; and eut of it w'ould bave
illia(le a large fortune. Large suins bave been oftcmilest in the buîsinîess world bv- unnecessarx- dch]j
;,idffaii'ure--to act preniptlv iii spiritual maitters b ascost nany a rnail bis soit!."'

Harvard's retiring prcsidcuit.SMART BUT Dr. Eliot, is flot riclh, butNOT RICH what a profouind influence bie
1bas exerted as president f agreat university Who will challenge b is wisdoirn

iii (eciding te give bis life to the bu!iding of chiar-acter ather than the accunmulation of mnee. IHre
are bis own werds:

"I bave listcuced," contiuuc(ld Dr. Eliot, "for thu(paqt two or three mentbs to inîuch praise. Tt -%as
liainful at first. I arn gettiug tused te it new-, antdtliere is a great satisfaction in tbe tlîotgbit that thestandard cf success which thc praise ]las un mmid isioct the so-called Anerican 'staindard cfnoncv iakioig. Tt einids mie of wN-hat the mate of a S'teanli-
boat said te nie once. 1 liad travcled often on ticboat, and the mien kiiewvnie. 'l'ie mate said to nieolne day : 'IT vant te ask ý ot a questionî. WV'ee
been talking it over. You're a suîart mîail. vlîî itvon ricb ?' ' Tt is rcfrcshîiiîg Io sec tbiat the Aiiier-
ican id is ceînling arouind to that point '~er it
cail realize tbat tbc great suiccesses of life are ir-
re'spcctivc of eithier povc i-tv or wcaltb. Presid(iet
Fliot cones to the scveiitic, a poor mail. Yet \\ e

Sefro ni the couttviiî c f ahI the counitrv %, hiit
li. life is looked tipon as onu Lcf thue great suucce,ýSu,
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of the century. There are many millionaires luthe 'country whose lives have been conspicuous fa:i.ures. One may make bis life a great succ.ess willmilli~ons, as Mr. Carnegie bas done, but one ii.-aiso live a richi, productive, beneficent life oniilivnýg wage only, as Dr. Eliot bas -done.

The world has ,iust been cele-LINCOLN ANI) brating the one hundredth an-LIQUOR -niversary of the birth of
Abraham Lincoln. Nearlyifty years have passed away since bis death andlie seems, on every vital question, to have been ageneration ahead of his own age. An exohange

renîarks:
"Abraham Lincoln, standing next to Washingtonin bonor and in the reverence of the American peo-pIe, when a miemIber of Congress, refused to dfinkthe wines served at a certain funotion. In replyto the criticism for his refusaj be said, 'I promisedny precious mother, only a few days before hierdeath, that I would neyer use anytbing intoxicatingas a bevera'ge, and 1, cnsider that promise as bind-ing today as it was> the day gave it."

Keep your religions serýti-YOUR mieras in repair. l'le churchRELIGION bas helped you. See to it that
you belp the chu rch. If neces-sary bave your own creed, your own churcb andy-our own doctrine, but keep your sou! on top. "TheSou! of Culture is the iCulture of the Soul" said1forace Bushnell. Emerson was as liberal in re-ligious thougbt and opinion but hie believed in thenecessity of organized Christianjty. This wasshown when a young woman working in bis bouse-liold, in answer to his inquiry whetber she had beento the church, said brusquely, "No, sbe didn'ttrouble the church much." He said quiétly, "Thenyou have somewbere a littie chapel of your own,"a courteons assumption wbîch perhaps set lier think-îng.

The world bas no use for theSTOP man who is constantly apolo-APOLOGIZING gizing, and no bonor and fame
for tbe man wbo is alwayssubstituting an explanation for an achievement.,"I dîd the best 1 knew bow !" protested tbedressniaker's apprentice, snllenly wben she wassharply reprimanded for a piece of ilI-jndged woîjc4that ruined a vainable dress and vexed a valuableCustomer. '"I don't see wbat sbe's blaming niefor !"

"I'm flot blaming yoù for doingl~he best yon knew'bow !" said the employer, overhearng and tnrningon hier crisply; 'I'm blaming you for flot knowingbetter! Yôu ougbit to--yon've been bere longenough. You nileant well, but good intentions aren'tenough to carry on the dressmiaking business."

Dear Old Doctor Cuyier basDOCTOR just passed away at 87 yearsCUYLER of age. Read his own story of
bis life. "The Recollections0f A Long Career." He was a great sou! andsincere to the core. The N. Y. Christian Advocatesaid concerning hiln:

"He was niversally accessible. The poor werereceived as if tlîey were rich, and therefore the richwere received as if they were poor. His kindnesswas sonetîmes abused,' but his penetration was renarkable. A straugýer called tpn Iini and askedhlim to give hini tive dollars. Dr CuvIer inîxediateiydeclined to do so. l'le vstor said, "Don't youbelive in the Golden Rule?" "I do." Does flotthe Bible tel, you to 'be not forgctful to entertain,st rangers : for thercby soîne have entertainedangels unawares?" "It dos, but there are twokinds of angels, aud I caoi tell froni your breathlîat you are a falien auge!. The Golden Rule doesîlot require nie te iîsjst ou in~ living a life of vice. ',Lie as awav reay t give bis services in bebaîfof any good cause. lie enio3ved being told of bisown good dee<k aie! it Was a pleasure to hini topi aise the good wrks ad cliaractrs of others.

11lh! yer ground. Speak
BACKBONE yeiir ninrd Be trtîe to yourcfeIllcli 1 s. Refuse to be

illtltleu'ct'(1l luanv matter co'n-crning w ivbc ol, have iumde ail dei 4 (în or reacbeda conclusion., Reý',Icct voirseIf tiid the world williespect yourSl-r.pt
It is tol( f eeral 1Harrioiitla.t wben mn-iing for thle puiU lC\ ti ls at a certainplace for (limuer. .\fte r (]il r li phdged bis toas'in water. A ' mu i~ N~ Yeýrk, in offer-ing, another ti is. Gyr I~ \ou îot favr

refbv dinka. ), 1 1 lur(. 1'he General
rcfued n a 1 unrir. ''iit wvas pressed01)011 i Iii te 

' This stirredh in. H e roM : ý 1 Ii,,; a i i rv dignifie'lbut empiatie W';ne ir, 1 hu. I avetwice refuse, . ke thii ' t ýhîold haveb e cln s u ffi c k e t J ý c 1 s a r eili life thlat r i , 1 I treeyrbroIýui, .anI( h ave
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b steip d
Ou r motto is and lias been ",A fair, square deal

*y Shlpplmg

Your rui

to us Yom
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Bondi.

Resuits to date this year assure us that. we will make i,000,000 pounds of
butter this season. Let us send yon cans for free trial. Write to us for fu.ll

information. Don' t wait tili you are too busy- --do it to-day

The Brandon Creamery and Supply Co.
Rosser Ave.,'Br'andon, Man,

Creamery Plant in the West.

bas
years
-y of
tio ns

and
xate

After 1:2 years of persistent and continuous effort, we have the

for every one" and our rapidly inereasing list of shippers i5 evidence.
of their appreciation and confidence.

i

Increasod,

Ouput

Means

Cheaper

Production.
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Ulm who -*Outd tather be right than be
semmW h*a hie pref erence gratified.-

The ad& ot>
probe stili true that sgood mmn people

1for 'réliZotan live ol-

nowfouwmdland u o a

a a nt.-H-imltonTimes.

ýh *Gmet DMvde" of the. future rill ot be at
ih thé mbuîntains, but where the

itru. swtcii-.ClgaryNews.

ln . in l Mtiion
liuri of, Dudley la mentioned as a possible

S la the Canadian Governor-General race.
othersaut tralnng-Calgary Herald.

0*ly ereimwIg.
-da bas eatabllshed* a world's record in im-'

ts.Goodi This country is-only cornmenc-
kit creer of rccordbreaking.--Ottawa Citizen.

- T..f.Id Mlgitier.
The. efficlency of the new British battleship will

doubtleis be sufficientiy indicated by adding an-
othur naughtý to the DreadnughL-Now York Sun.

Tii. Cobalt Reglon Pllllg Upý
Many happ returns ta Elk Lake. The latest ar-

rival is a baby born ini the district. We presume
it will be an Elk and not a Moose.-Cobalt Daily
Nugget.

The. Way of t*0 Poudie .
To hear smre of the politicians express their

views would lead one ta, believe that tbere is flot
a solitary decent nman on the opposite aide of the
politicalifence.--Haiifax Herald.

A Practicai, Inducermnt.
A Winnipeg woman bas gone to Scotland look-

ing for girls who will help her spend $50,000 in
tickets to Canada. That is the most practical in-
ducement to immigration so far heard of, even if it
is a woman's scheme.-Kingston Whig.

Lâke the British House of Commons.
In the Hanse of Representatives at Washington

the desks are to be thrown out and benches put
.n their place, as at London. The size of the
chamber will be reduced one-third. It will corne
to that at Ottawa some day, too.-Brockville
Times.

Good Citisen. Welcome Up Here.
Canadians are being "turned back" at Detroit

zind Buffalo, while at North Portal we, having
more senUe, are welcoming American settiers with
a brass band. A full-grown, ready-made, and
well-'finished citizen is worth a lump sumn to a
healthy country.-Regina Leader.

The Innocent Suifer.
When men go to prison it too often happens

that their innocent wives and children have reason
to envy them the food, clothing, and comforts pro-
vided by the State. justice should scarcely rest
satisfied with existing conditions.-Loipdon Adver-
tiser.

Ottawa Shylocke wax Fat.
The practice. of rnny lending has been, preval-

cnt s0 long iii this city,, especially in connection
with the civil service, that borrowing has got a
hold on many people almost like the opium habit.-
Ottawa lEvening JournaL.

Siiould Be Restrictions où Pirearmi.
It las smply a reflection- upon our sense of the

reasonablenesa of things that we allow every Tom,Dýick, and Harry to purchase at his own sweet
will and Plase weapons which may blôt the

life from some often entirely innocent persan.-
Montreal Star.

AU tiie News Iat Pubiiaiid.
People -gt the idea that everything of thrilling

interest which happens in a community or district
appears in the press. This is a mistaken idea. If
the iewspaper men printed one-haîf of what they
know, the public would get a lot of awfully good
reading.-Belleville Intelligencer.

Quit a Few Honsesteada Left Yet. À
That 200,000 free homesteads of 16t) acres

of good land are still available' in Manitoba, Sas-
katchewan and Alberta indicates that na would-be
settier need yet stay away for lack of capital. But
stili it will not be safe ta wait much.-Ottawa Free
Press.

linked Lake.
If anyone wili refer ta the map, lie cannot fail

ta be struck with the continuity of the series of
lakes which extends nortb-westerly across Canada
fram the head of Lake Superior. Discarding the
Great Lakes themeselves, this is the most import-
ant series of fresh water bodies in the world.-.
Toronto World.

Spiritualiam'a Margmn.
According ta Prof. W. G. Smith, of Toronto Uni-'

versity, 95 per cent, of the pheniomena reported by
spirit mediums is fake. But the learned professor
admits that he doesn't know wbat ta say of the
other 5 per cent. And that's the trouble with a
great many people. It's the unexplainable 5 per
cent, that saves the situation for the spiritist-
Hamilton Spectator.

Naisy Lobbyists at Ottawa.
The lobbyists have got s0 obstreperous at Ot-

tawa that the Railway Commnittee bas ta keep a
policeman ta maintain order. 0f course the com-'
mittee might adjourn 'until the lobbyists get
through talking. Daubtless tbey find it quite as con-
fusing as the members of the committee ta have
both sessions going on at the same time.-Mont-
real Witnesg.

Why Not Do Both?
"Do foreign missions pay?' is a question often

asked. Thiat depends. It miay be answered that if
a million dollars savès a soul it is well spent. The
answer ta that is spend it at home on the heathen
there. There are millions of them. Then there
are the poor. It is a criminal waste ta send
nioney ta China and fail ta caver the domestic
field.-Windsor Record.

Too Much to Hope For, Apparently?
Talkcing about law reforn, why should it flot be

the aimn of mnankind to xvork out a code of laxvs,
and state them so explicit1v, that ail would know
them and uinderstand them, leaving ta the courts
orîly the task of siftirig evidence -tg to facts?Fat
will always be in dispute wviere self-interests clash,
but why shouild there ix' etcrnal (isptites as to
laws and their mneanings ?-Brantford Expositor.

Fly the Flag.
To the creation and cnltvation of truie patrictt-

isin throughout a nation iii ihcH niaking out of -ý,rv
divers.- materials. telispl:iv[\'of the flag ,li
po'werfully contribute. X\ îi thlis enid inview., c

should get inta the habit offiig the Union Jack
from public buildings and private dwellings. Senti-
ment as well as natural 'resourcs and tbeir devel-
opnent go ta the building of a nation and that
is the task upan which we. are engaged -on this
northern haif of the continent.-TQropto Globe

Tii.4« Savint Daylighte' Pr.pffl.
It isaa simplè matter ta put the dlock an hotur

ahead in Great Britain, but it is not so easy in
this country-of magnificent distances, where there
are three different standard times, ta say nothing
of the C.P.R. plan of numbering the hours vip taà
24 ini the West. Stili,,an extra hour of daylight
wopuld bd a boon ta people confined in stores andI
factaries until 6 o1clock p.m. and would be worth
a ha~le' confusion in cdocks and watches.-Strat..
fard eacoji.

Wiien Winnlpeg in a Seapoet.
To have the wheat of the West Ioaded on steam-

ers and barges at Winnipeg docks for transporta..
tion ta Europe would put a new complexion on
the trânsportation question and give the railwaya
vecy seriaus competitian ta meet. Again, might
it nint mean loading the coal and 'steel produced in1Cape Breton at the docks in Sydney, North Sydney
and Inverness ta be- transported into the very
heart of Canada without breakins btilk ?--Glace
Bay (N.Sj Gazette.

Farniing as«aBusiness.
There is also a business side of Tarming, which

such organizations as the institutes. promote. The
modern farmer, is every day becomîug more and
more a business man. He knows how ta' reckon
bis profits; hie knows how ta produce articles at
the lowest cost and ta selI them in the hest niarket.
The marketing of produce is, especially in a caun-
try like British Columbia, one of the m ost import-
ant aspects of agriculturem-.Vncouver Province.

A Confusion of Terns.
Saniebody starties this country. every now and

then by proclaiming that Canada is on the way ta
independence, and a long cantroversy arises as ta
what hie means. The trouble arises from confusing.
independence with separation. Canada is virtually
independent now, but there i 5 fia apparent desire
for separation. Nobody denies, that the Unitecl
Kingdom is independent, but theUnited Kingdom
daes flot desire ta bie separated from its partners.-
St. John Telegraph.

The Great St. Lawrence Route,
The deepening of tlie Welland Canal will signify

that if New York State bad hQpçd through its
deeper Erie Canal ta divert the Canadian western
grain traffic through that State and ta the port of
N, ew York it is destined ta be grievously disap-
pointed. Canada will retain its business; and the
port of Quebec-for it is not unlikely that the
shipping industry of Quebec will in time be largely.
developed-will handle the 'great business which
;s bound ta came from out the fertile and exý.
panding Canadian West.-Montreal Gazete.:

Great Britain and the United Status.
Lard Lansdowne gave expression ta sound and

sane BritÎsh policy when he said, the other day:-"I rejoice the first place bas been given ta aur
relations with Amerîca. That is the power of ail
others wbere it would be intolerable should non-
removable cases of friction bave the effect of
estranging. _Nor is there any pawer we would
more gladly ca-operate with in showing other
countries that it should neyer be beyond the
powers Of two great nations ta find an amicable
rnea ns of rernoving the sources of international
friction and difficulty." And yet there are those,
,wh o get themselves listened ta, who insist thatfriendship for Britain puts us in Canada under a.moral obligation ta be nasty ta the States.-Tor-
onto Star.

The Colonies and thue Empire.
The Colonies are stlf-governing prtions of the

Empire, nakiug their own laws and making whar-
ever use they see fit of their awn revenues. They
do flot desire the disintegration of the Empire; arnthe contrary, one and( ail of them would figbt ta..
inorrow to preserve its integrity. They lave peace
with -honor, an(l will qtrive diligently ta preserve
it unbroken. T]'eY seek ta oppress fia fareign na-
tion; but thev have interests in every sea and in
everv ocean1, a-'ld nCýi'c 1is is a day of prepara-
tion for w îr in tillie rf peace the niembers of theBritishl f nix iiii\i presentiv take counsel together
lookîinî to thieir coninion secuirity. The measures
thexv wilI < 'P 'iii I e que(ate. These need give

in41l1'c<o nfril f V(JaQ-ce. but thcy will, never-
- W~cs he c .½'ic, to restrain any nation
whiclh 1111N,\ iiimical ta the welfare

of î~ Rnq n~ ~n îliur henisphere.-Lon-
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Every Owner of a Peeress Inicubator and 8r4M
gets the Free advice and help'o te P
Poultry-!or-P tCu n hneto cme

for the

$510 nCash PrIZesf-l
h

The Peerless Poultry-tor-
Pr~ofit Club oliers.fIr e e
advtce and-help to every
iCanadian fariner

E VERY fariner in Canada should raise
Vpoultry.

Vou wil 1 neyer realize -what big money
there is in this çepartment of your farm
until you start raising poultry right.

It bas been estimated by an authority
that the value of the table-poultry and eggs
produced by Canadian farmers during the
year 1908 amounted to $25,750,000.

Yet the supply was not sufficient to meet
the demand.

Vou should get your share of this
Inoney. Von can if you raise poultry
right-raise poultry under the advice and
with the help of the Peerless Poultry-f or-
Profit Club.

Eývèry Purchaser of a Peerless Incubator
-every one who owns a Peerless Incubator
niow becornes a member of the Peerless
Poultry-f or-Profit Club without paying one
cent and is entitled to advioe and help
absolutely free.

This advice deals with every problern
that may corne up in poultry raising and
is given by experts who are raising poultry
,now and making noney out of it.

The first step towards becoming a
ineember of the Peerless Poultry-for-Profit
Club is to write for our bookiet "Wheni
Poultry Pays." Write for it to-dIay and
start raising poultry right-profitably.

The Peerleso-the i*nost
sucessniIncubatoi

because it Is, bufit to suit
Cand1a~eonditions and

dhumate

WE who niake the Peerless Incubatorsare closely allied* with the largest
and most successful poultry farm in t he
Dominion-the Poultry Yards of Canàda,
Limited.

It was raising poultry on this farm,
Iooking for every means to make it more
successful, more profitable, that induced
us to produce the Peerless Incubator.

We' tested every incubator on the
inarket-gave each one a thorough and
caref ul trial.

Not one of themn came up to the stand-
ard which we were looking for. The best
LUnited States machines failed because they
were flot built to suit Canada's climate.
The Canadian incubators were mere copies
of obsolete United States machines built
tp sell, not to hatch chicks.

So we built the Peerless Incubators and
brooders ont of the knowledge and experi-
ence which actual poultry raising in Canada
taught us.

Write for our booklet "When Poultry
Pays" -it tells the whole story.

LEE Manufacturing Co., Limited, 266 Pemnbroke St.,

Why
onke1

W waat to help th um ,i
m~ise tnore yèWttIý "d

We want them to investigate the,
departinent of their farina and '

big money they a make ontoff itI
go about -it right.

For this reason w. off« 108 prh»uitb
the farinera of Canada who meot
best resulte in poultry redt4n.

The prizes aré as foflows:

Ffrst Pr1ie $10000

Ten prizes of $10.00 each, twenty prImi
of $5.00 each, twenty prizes of $3.00 esçh,
twentp-five prizes of $200 oeeh, and
twenty-five prizes of $1.00 each, «mink1ug *
total of $610.

'Chief of the Govelaur
Pmfeâor ment Poultry Depart-

IA. GGilbertI ment at Ottawa bau
kindly consented . to

act as judge and when the winner arue'
decided upon the naines will be publisbed
in this journal. This compétition ia çopmn
to every owner of a Peerlees Incubator.

Write to-day for' full particulars of thé>
contest.

We ship the Peerle.ss Freight prepaid.

Pembroke, Ontario,Cad.
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Ut- N

ýrb»owft rwîlway officiai in -Winnipeg re-
*"ibowed t e Phloohr a copy of the Bos-taqr amiscript of Peébruary 23, 1885, containing the

report of à lecture by Rev. Jo-TIêWIEAT seph Cook, the famous cler~y
tMSBman,- whose sermons and rec-

turcs drew great crowds where-
lev he went. He prAckW and lectured in manyci% e8 of the United S$ sand Canada, and'in the
£Oumr of l-is traielsvite Western, Canada in
te latter part cf the year 1884. In the course of

thelecture inBetnaineMarch 1M, aove e-

cotant of his visbit to tbis country, he said: "It lFasbeehau niy fortune lately, inManitoba and in Brit-
"i ~ouba, to meet with experiences which have

fne a new conception of the dignity of the
Doninion. Conversing with a profes-sor

oif i ýUive.rsity, in the beautiful and energetic city
cf -tipeg, while a, map of North America wýascpe4efrus I put Iny compasses .down,- one'0 et ~ St. Paul, and left the otber swinging
about tue ,cItait.. 'Now,' said 1 to my informant,'
'ho* far-north must 1 carry tbis loose foot of thecompassto reacb the furthest border of your good
wbeat lands?' 'Yon must carry it nortb,' said he,
%0o the- Peace River in Athabaska. On the bar.ks

-that strearn thé buffalo and tbeir young may be
*safeeding on grass'on tbe lOth of May!' I

XWW th4e compasses until they reached the Peace
ý some 1,500 -miles north-west of St. Paul. I~Uung . thfe compasses around, and tbeir north-Wtuot point, when carried east, stood in the At-

IaUe.o~enand ,When carried to the south it
8 lù t the Gulf.- Incredible as the assertion
0 flea, thcre es more arable land north-west
Of LPu than east of it.. Our American Consul
at Winnipeg, the Hon. Mr. Taylor, told me tbat f e
ià accustomed to -divide North America into tbree
bclta-the cotton belt, the maize belt, an d wbeatbelt-m.nd that, in bis judgment, tbree-quarters ofthe 1*heat belt lies north of the international Uine."
That was a 'bold speech to a Boston audience
twenty-five years . ago. It must, be confessed that
there were thousands of Canadians then who did
flot realize that tbree-qiîarters of the wbeat area
of this country lies north of tbe international
line. Tbe world at large is aware of the fact now.

In an address to tbe Canadian Club, of Toronto,
during the past montb, the Dominion Minister ofAgriculture, Mr. Fisber, wbo bas charge of the
TIE GROWTH vwork of taking the census, saidoÈ POuLA- that tbere will be 8,000,000 of u3

TION by the time tl'e census of 1911 is
taken, and that in thirty yearsthe population 6f Canada will be 30,000,000. 'into

tfie 'first calculation the element of uncertaintyl;ardly enters. It is surely a safe prediction thatthe census to be taken the ycar after next will
show tbat there are then 8,000,000 people in the
born.nion. Population is coming in at the rate
required to reach that total in 1911, and two n:-il-
l:on or more of that total will be in Western Can-
z.da. There is hardly more room for doubt that
the 6tber 12,000,000 or more will be added in the
course of t'-e next thirty years. l'lie history of
Ibis continent shows that ini the coursç of every
(-eneration during the past litndrcd ycars a niew
empire bas been added tô the already peopled por-
tion.i A century ago the population of the United
States bad not spread beyond Penfisylvania. In
Lincoln's time Illinois was far West. Wave aftcr
wvave bearing millions of 9ettlers to homesteads ili
regions previously uninbabited save by the aborig-
mnes rolled onward towards the Pacifie. Ail thýý
West of the continent is now occupied except tlbc
Iast West, wbicb is in Canada, and to this last
West the movement of population is corning ini
ever increasing streanis.

There are all the indications of an tînprecedlent-
ed inflowing of settlers into Western Canada this
year. The land offices in the tbrce Prairie Pro-

vinces are crowded (laily -withTHIS YIEAR'S applicants for lbonîestctads. UneNEWCOMERS feature of th;,; i-vasion, and
certainly niot t 1 c lea si 'lcasînig

feature, is the certainty that great mnine!rs of
settlers froin the Western States wi1Il be amnong this
year's newcomers. -The activity wiii ini-the last
two gencerations opene(l nlp Illinois, ai'ýas,, Towa,
the Dakotas and the P:îcific States is now. being
turned in ffulI streani in t 1'îs country. 'l'lie rail-
ways report that there willl bc a greater niovement
across the international line this year than ever
before. When we reniember that last ycar 58,f)OO

t. I& 0D11 [k
sgters carne across the line, we ny confidently

l4ok forward to an inrush this year that will be of
g et advantage to the -development of our coun-
try. From Europe also, and especially from
Great Britain, there are indications tbat the im-
migration in 1909 will surpass anything hereto-
fore known.

-The aunouncement that already $46,000,000 has
been spent on the part of the National Transcon-
tinental wbich is between Winnipeg and Moncton

is one to. make Canadians, toRAILWAY DE- say nothing of the rest' of the
VELOPUENT world, realize how this country

is forging .abead. This greatwork of constructing a new ocean-to-ocean higb-
way across Canada is being carried on for themost part ideregions remote froin general know-ledge. The line from Winnipeg to Fort Williami
is to be ready for use by September next. That
will mean that the capacity of "the spouts of theWest" wiul be four times wbat it was when thisera of railway expansion started less than tenyears ago. At that time there was just one line oftracks from. Winnipeg to Lake Superior, the singletrack of the Canadian Pacific. Since' then theCanadian Pacifiec Une bas\been 'double-tracked, theCanadian. Nortbern line bas been built,, and nowthe Grand Trunk line is to be ready for the nextharvest. Four lines, instead of one, and ail ofthern reaching inland, to Edmonton, and most ofthe new construction opening up new fertile are2!s.

The Provirce of Alberta produced over 33,000,-000 bushels of grnin of aIl kirds in isos;' and yetonly a trifle over one-baîf of one per cent. of the
tillable land of tFat ProvinceUNRE-ALIZE-D bas as yet been brought underPOSSIBILITIES cultivation. Alberta alone, with-
out er.croaching upon the acre-

age required for the production of coarser grains,
îs capable of producîng a volume of wheat equal
to that at present being produced by the whole of
the United States. Ti.îs is just one way of stat-
ing the impossibility of estimating the enormous
potentialities of Western Canada. It is also one
way of stating the importance of the continuanc
of an aggressive immigration policy, in order' tosecure the developinent of those enormous potenti-
alîties. Care should certainly bie taken in the se-lection cf immigrants. Elements which cannot bcassimilated, and those unilikely to become capable
of wisely exercising the powers of self-government
should be rigidly excluded. But from the Ger-
manic and Scandinavian countries as well as from
the British Isles and the United States, a constant
and ever-growing inflow of settlers sl'ould be sc-
cured.. Our own and kindred races only, and flotany others, white or yellow, should hold these vast
and fertile areas.

An Engîi sh paper, t'e London Standardl hasbeen reviving a complaint tiat has no real life init, thougk it is beard of once in a while. It is
-'CANADIAN" that our neighibors te the

AND south monopolize the word
*"AMERICAN- "American," which belongs aI-

so to Canada. And to Mexi-co, as well, it may be added, to say nothing oftuie Arnîrican countries south of Mexico. Says
the Standard: "If the United States formed the
country of the nineteenth century, Canada wilI
surely prove the country of the twentieth. Its
population is already greater than was that of its
southern neighlbor at the beginning of the last cen-
tury, and it bas actuaîly received a greater nunîber
of immigrants iii a single week than were landed
in the United States during a wliole year at the
beginning of the nineteentb century." Which is
almost unquestionably true but does not bear par-
tiFularly u1pon the argument that Canadians should
dispute wîth the people of the United States over
the word 'Anierican." Usage is the law of Iang-
nage; and the usa.g'e by which the word "Amieni-
can" means a citizen of the couintry to the souîth
w~as. prinirlv a ae that grew up iin GreatBritain. The Standlard calls upon Canadians to
invent in adcquatte and correct adjective" for the
United States. Caniadialns are, and will continue fi
bc, too brnsy to botbcr about anvtbing of tPýe kild.
One of the Toronto papers soine fifteen vearq agoýiiîveiited the terni «Vtited Staiteser'' to denûte an
Amtlerican, and labored toge it into general ;e
Bult it W'a waste(l effort.a111N,- sncb efforti1
honind to be. TLet tbhe cî''n continue tco la'
known as Anierica1ns .Tbehe of thi.q cotinirv
are proud b lbe krown aq aad an îd vmI
cxeluinge the naie for no oilicr.

A 'young man named Andrew Dietner, a Can-
adian of Germnan descent, living near Berlin, On-tario., recently eng;aged to work for a fariner out

in Nebraska. He was on hisA MISTAKEN way there when lhe was stopped
YOUÂ'4G MAN at Detroit and turned back, un-

i ~der the alien labor law of th,,United States. During the saine week of the pastimonth twel've Canadians were similarly turnedback at Detroit. The question is, why sbould
Andrew Dietner, or any other young fariner, wantto go to Nebraska, or any.,other of the States? ifhie wants to take bis'Éki1l, experience and industry
to the best market,. he should corne to Westeri
Canada. Why should a young Ontarjo fariner,who feels the eail to new fields, want to go tù,Nebraska, 'when a whole half continent richer thaittbat Western State ever was caîls humt into theWest of bis . own coÛintry? Why should hie sub-ject himself to the indignity of being "turnedback". at Detroit, when by .reading the despatches.in the newspapers of the saine day that he suffered

that affront hie would have learned that hundredsof Nebraska farmers are trekking across the bor-der to settie on Canadian wheat lands? He shouldrcad the papers, and keep tab on the opportunities
that his own land offers. If hie goes to Nebraska,
lie wiIl merely get in at tbe tail end of the prd..cession and take the dust of those who are team-.:ng their goods and chattels back across the borderinto the great agricultural area of the future.'% hy follow? Why not get into the van of the
n-ovement?

Canadian inventive genius and enterprise arthelping very donspicuously to hasten the day whenaerial navigation wili becorne a prac-
tical reality in tbe ser-CA.NADIAN vice of the purposes of9NVENTIVENESS travel and transportation,

A young Canadian, J. D.ýMcCurdy, has been making flîghts in a machine ofhis own devising, which hie has .kept in the air forhaîf an hour at a time, under perfect control,while travelling at a rate of close upon a mile aminute. He is working at bis invention in NovaScotia, in company with tbe veteran Dr. GrahamBell, the inventor of the telephone, wbo in bis oldage is devoting himself enthusiasticalîy to the pro-blems of aerial navigation. Canadians take justpride in the inventive genius that gave the worldthe telephone and has assisted in many Iess famil..iar improvements and advances. it is satisfactorythat in the new field of aerial navigation the in-î'entors of Canada are keeping in the front rank of1:..e world's advancement.

United States silver is common i every bordercommunity in this country, and indeed throughoutCanada generally. The announcement was recently
made by the Minister ofUNITED STATES Finance at Ottawa that itSILVER. IN CANADA is the intention of the Do-
minion Government to re-new the former arrangement with the baniks byw hich United States silver was deported froinCanada. The Canadian who gets United Statessilver in bis small change every day is apt to geta little bot when he recalis bis experience acrossthe border, where Canadjan silver and buis do flotpass current. He knows that Canadjan silver coinis every bit as good as that of the United States -1 e is convinced that the banks which issue bis inCanada are a good deal more secure than those ofthe United States; and it is no wonder that begets annoyed when he comes face to face witb acondition in wlich bis country's money is refuse(!,wvhile United States money is freely accepted iniCanada. In these days of diplomatic negotiationshetween the two countries it ought not to be im-possible to arrange some definite plan hetween theGovernments of the two countries under which thenioney of each Government would be good for itsface value in both countries; but if that is impos-Oethe next best plan is the deporting of theUniited States silver fromn Canada.

That was apece cf excellent advice by bbe]:isîîop of Londoin to the girls in a fashionableschool in the West Ende.as revorted in the cable
A BIHOP N ««THE ispatch in the newspapersA BIHOP N "T-IEwibhin the past fortnight.CATTY SPIRIT-- "Never lie cats." he said.

"'There is the greatest dit-ference in lie world betw'eeni an old maid and anold cat." There is, îndeed. The old maid, at berbest, is one of the best and flnest cf buman crea-tunes; but the "old cat," be she maid, wife orwidoiw, is one of the most despicable The Bishopof London told bis schoolgirl audience that tl:e.C-trse of the fashioliabîe.was teprvlnc facit S .pint." 'I'le.cat-in some respects an estim-
M e 1 1 1 l l a l - i l *S t p o r h o u r s b y a h o l e , w a i t -ii-z for a moirse. SI],e might be otherwise eniploy-u.blit de prefers fo croucli and watch for some1>uIlplcss 'l'lin Te "old cat" against whom thePisliop of Loldn sok sits likewise on the watch,

ilitelit on t -;lr 'r ieigbhors' reputations to
pi'e he m1av (1-?t criud ch'. on, like the skilful

ralb. Wiu~ ~ \ecpof vels'et talon. Yet*r ' '1 a, t ,r'clss, deserving alwas to

S ~..

Winnipeg, ADM. igos
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The COLGATE CLOCK, th .e- LARGEST, in the WORLD I

The HOME of QUALITY and ORIGINALITY

CO LGATjr E'S
TALC

POWDER
We couldn't improve Ibe Pouder, so v

lrnprovedthe ,§fox. Best for Bab'&., prepared
from formula of an eminent physician.

Both powder and perfume are antiseptic.

DENTAL
CREAN

Cornes out a Ribbon - lies fiat on tMe
13rush. Delicious and antiseptic, the denti-
f rice whIch combines efficiency with a delight-
f ul after-taste. Does net taste medicinally.

51A0(tiG
5T(CI'

Wl! flot smart or dry on the facé-ihe
truth needs no quotation marks. In its rich,
creamv lather, its generous size and its refresh-
ing effect on the face CoIgatis is the best.

ALL COLGATE'S ARTICLES are ANTISEPTIC,
saf est and best for you and your eidren.

Colgate & Co. are the oldest makers of fine Soaps and
Perfumes in America and the largest in the World.

The name "COLCATE & CO." on Soaps, Powders and
Przrfumes corresponds to the "STERLING" mark on silver.
SAMPLE of TALC. CREAM or STICK sent for 4c oach or 10 cts. for &Hl three.

Colgale & Co. Canadian Depot, Dept. WCoristine Bld'g, Mont real.

Estah lisbed

1806

Wýinnipeg, April, 190.,.
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Trhis shows the HP. tSpis-
motor arranged for spraying
potatoes,three nozzles to a row
and four rows, two paing
front the aides aud one from
the tpadjustable auto helght
snd width up ol0n. rows.
Nozzles a loutely Winlnot
clog. 12 gallon air tnk, auto-
madec and hand controlled .
100 Ibo. pressure guranteed
witls 12 nozes open. anl acre
cau be spr-tyed in 20 minute..

Maagitaoceuotrmr

pro tector ail under contrai of
tedriver fron seat. For 1 or

2 horses. Pitted for orchard,
vlnéyards sud grain cropa. Can
be operated by hand. This
advt' wil not appear n in

paper. if lnter.tdwrite

4~AMOTR GO., LTD.

Ir' YOU AU A BIG SALARY
VOU 0 « Il TO YOURSELF TO WRIT

US A MUTR oRt A POSTAL

W. teach and qualify you by
mail in from '8 to 14 weeks
witbout ioàs of time froan your
present work. Positions are
secured -, in faci, there are Many
openinga right now if ou were

qualfiedto 1 thra. Cours
luteMost complet. treatise on

the subject of Raiiroading iu exist-
ence. W. def~y any sc ool tb show
a course anywhere. nearly as
*torough.' Don't tamper w.,..youm
education by buylng cheap argain
courses. Ôurs is the only Schoo1 of itàm

kind in Canada with text-
bookwwritten for use on

Aï& %NCanadian Railways.

Don't you ôften wish you had a good
position and a big salary ? You see
other men who have. Do you
think tbey get tbem by wising?
Dont you feel if you had the chance
you could, do their work? 0f

course you could. Just say,
"ll'Il 'do it," and yu will.

~,Get your pen. Wrý'lite us
a letter or postal. W.

will show you how.

YOU CA N
EARN BPIS

-MO0N EY.,
r WE WIU.

VOU FOR

U'FIREMEN xi
Our free bookiet AND BRAK"EMEN 1

tells ail about our
Ssstem of teaching. Ean from $75 to

When writing, state age, $150 per' mentt.
weight and hieight. With the rapid progress

ADDRESSIof raiiway building ýn
Canada it takes only two

TIUE DOMINION RAILWAY or thrce years to be ad-
SCIIOOL vanced to cngineer or

Dept. B conductor, wbose salaries

WIunlp.g, Canada, are from $go to $185 per
montb.

Sn Write ius iîiniediateiy
wîtlîout fail fargreatestF arimrS on noney -nakiug offer

ever made. No experience required. straiglit
sRla 'y contract or com,îîiission,-five to thirtyq
dollars weekly. Wlrite today for particulaR-s.1
Fartu Stock Veterinary Co., Toronto, Ont. 13916

25 ARTISi( 1ff POSTCARDS FR E E
Senld otîly 10 c, f i l-Te linnie circ1

v,
th ree îîîonths, ail, i il d ýun 1N-uposi a
haîîdsoiîîe Post Caii.- !1e Vilatry of 'î.
coitiic. holidays, sivî Il i t t '), etc., lu coi1
and photos. Sou wî iii 2tluS cenits eh
ini aoi es. Don t îIîisý tî:1s 1 ,, izillaitîIl, l
rhe Homie CîIrce P. 0l. Box 1528, NEw Yoiu

Ivengcr's Food i3 sold ln Vtins
and can bc obtained thrc~ugh mai!
twholesale Vruggises and Ieading

<Drug Store&.

At Haif Price
W ITH the June number the sub-

scription price of the HOME
JOURNAI, will 1v doubled

on account of itsincreased size. We
are notifying ail our subscribers to
this effeet but of course we 'will have
to accept subscri bers at the old rate of
FIPTY CENTS A VEAR until that
date. 'This will give everybody
chance to get the b-ightest and best
home magazine in Canada at ha/f the.
pria.. Amongst the staff and other
writers, artists, etc., for the curreut
year, are some of the best known
Canadian talent in art and letters. A
clergyman writing recently said of the
Home journal. «'It is a credit to
Canadian Journalism?" Write for a
sampie copy free if you have flot seen'
it, but get in on the old pries Act at
once.

HOME JOURNAL

Food,

A poor machbine witl gooc l 
wilI last longer than a goodKELO NA
machine with poor oul. E _ W A
*"3 ini Qne" oil is the best oil for

prspligexact lyî Le F RU IT L AN DS
right lubricant to make
thetreadle,the hand Ready to Plant 10 & 20 acre lots
whicel, the shiut-
tle, etc., run like greased Within Four Miles of the City of

lihnn.Also Kelowna (Population o,200)
cleans and polishies theInteFrosOa gn

wooden case and prevents Valiey*
rust on the nickel surfaces. Our Fruit Lands are free fromn

Page 16ofthe-3 in One"oilook ells tituber, rock auîd scruh-already
hiow and when to oil your machine'. plowed. 1,o nmounitaixi side, but in
A generous free sarnple of "3 in the centre of a l)eautiful vaiiey -

One"andthis24 age ûk ou. aîsda prosperous settliment. Main
One~ anddds24 pge ook Oo- roadls mxi around the property. ~

taining much valuable information The Lanid will easily pay for
for housewives sent to any addrcss itself thse first year. Some resuits

on request. Write today to tîis year:
OIL CO.. 29 DroadWay. New York Cify, 1 acre Strawberries ... $ 6a6.oo

i acre Tomnatoes........ ... 000.00

Doîvtbrea yoîî bac sweei 3g 2 acre Crab Apples ylelded. .oo tons
tf' ln) tule ci.'l'hlus dîîst paniha a Prices-$i5o to $aoo per acre-/Ir~Llong h îîîdile ziud ais edzes fit tlie

~j'yg fior îgus No dang-,ercf spîli. Terms, Y4 Cash.
/111îig tli, e ctnts iîeC.tise it tilt-,,

t ed I)v aii the ieadiîîg hottul, If ixterestedl, write for iliustrated
Se, nst P ;l id '0î1I e- pt of 45c. bookiet.
sat tsf itim giinteta or iolly

Agents Wanted. 1,iIîerî liopoNTtRAr 0IANAGAN LAND
~ itstTr'iito.ySi~~'(. AND ORGIIARD CO., LTD.

KELOWNA, B.C.

Tri ahspareiàt e <4 itlvtvfre
1 FRCASj, lý 2t fi3zN5 £e1ve piecesdifrn

c )i~~ ons for facy work, post-paid,

N. Southicott Ca., Làndon, Ont,

GE~iTfISCATIQUE

The flest Ever
Sissued: Guns, Rifles,
SAmusunition, Fishling,

41ý Tackle, Basebail, Golf,
Tennis, Lacrosse,
Camping Outfit%, all
Suitmer and Winter

SSpoi1ts. We want

E very Mau
whQ Hunts, Fishes, or
playis any Outdoor
Gaine to get our large
frée Catalogue. Prices
right, satisfaction
guaranteed. Immense

a~stock, prompt shipment
UD ou savemoney by gettlug

Catalogue to-dIay.1
jti T. W. Doyd & Son,

2Notre Dame St. West. Mentreud

YOUR HEART
Doos It Plutter, iPalpitat.
or Skip Beats ? Have you

'IShortneau of Breath,Ton.
~i1Ilderness, Numbnes. or

- .JPain iUleft sie, Dizziness,.. L. pain tgee espots
before h S p
Btartlng in sloop, i.ight.
maare, H1ungy or weak
Spelse, oppresbed eeung

la chest, Vholclug Sensation In throat.
Fpainful te lie on loft aide, Cold Banda or
Foot, DIMfeult BreathIng, Dropsy, SweUl.
Ing of the foot or ankies or Neuraigla
around the beart ? If you iave one or more
of the above syniptoms of heart disease, don'tfail to use Dr. Kinsmau's(1elebrated Heurt
Tablets, tbe remedyy whlch bas made s0 many
marvelous cures. Not a secret or Ilpatent
medicine. One out of four bas a weak ordlseased heart. Three-fourths of these doflot know fit and thousands die who bave been
wrongfully treated for the Stomach Lutia.
Kidnoys or Nervos. Don't drop deadi 1k1<
hundreds of otbers wben Dr. Klnsan'sa
Heart Tablete will cure you. Here is asample
of what they are daLily doing:

IlU0on my word as a m in ister of the gosel
cou id not have lived had il ntot been foryoraàb
lets. I had heart trouible severeiyforfijteen years
and many doctors haît failed. I cou id scarce!y

akffysteps, could not lie on my lefi sie, had
jiieigand pains most excrsiciaing. 1 ans

non' wl."-W. H. Thompson, Adams, Ky.
One thousand other recent genuine endorse.

ments will be maiied you with tde free treatmrent.

Any sufferermailingtbîscouponwith their
name and P. 0. address, to Dr. F. G. Kinae-
mani Box 957,Augusta, Mane,wh1lrecelve
a box !He PTbets for trial, by returfin
mail polstJlaid, free of charge. Don't rislt

- ~"-~- '-~e'c s

b'

36

4

18 quite distinct from
any other. .' Ih potsesses
the retàarkab3 properrly
of rendering milk, witb,
which 'it i3 mixed
when used, quite
easy of digestion by
i•aants,. invaids and
con val10s cenlts.

57 aonS.TRNO

FLOWERING BULBSGLDOU
Trheqe are înlost effective ithe gar-

den, the ciors are, magnîficeýtt.ju
tlhey are easiygrown. Weoffer:

Choico Xixod 10 for 20c. M5 for
600, $A.00 per 100 postpaid.

G ro0f'u0 Eyb r id 1eedijgi
Xixed 10 for 400, 25 fOr 75c, 02.50
Per 100 pospaid.

Hgrnoe'u White and Light
SShades 10 fnr 40,25 for 85c,83.00

per 100 postpaid.

Childai Mixod 10 for 60c, 25 for
81.25, 84.00 per 100 postpaid.

Bruo's Superb Mixol, nmade up
by ourseves iion al vaîlteties -thue
best-10 for 650,25 for 8.5 45
for 100 postpaid.

DAHLIAS
Splenldid ilained sorts, ail colors

220 eZll, 02.20 doz., postpaid.
Ordinary virieties n.lxed, 1L2c eacli,$1. 20 per doz. postpaid.

... ~E ~ '\PREZ.-Otir h-îndsomely illustra-I
tE ted I 0 page C faalogue of Vegeiahie,

r, Floveraîît( arlhl Seeds Bllbs.PIlntsliII~~ ~Pouîltry Siipplie. . Garden lipi r

iiieilts, etc. Write for it

John A. Bruce & Co. EED MESHED 185 Ham ilton, Ont.]

1

57 John St. TORONT 0.
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W a ted a few investors, large oýr Mon Want*d.
mialil to join some proi. Reliable men in eery iacallty througeout Ca-

*~mmnent Winxnipeg business men in re-arrang- nada to advertise our.goods, tack up show c*rds

MONE TO END ing a large manufacturing jewelry con-. 0n trees, fences, bridges and ail consPicfleUs
iresing ter Commission or salarv "3 per month and

On Improved Farms. tradc. For information and bookiet ad- expenses. $4 per day. Sendy employment te
(Ires Canada General Investment Corpora- good. reliable men. No expérience necessary.

Write for particulars.
tion, Ltd., Dept. K 6, Grain Exchange EMP= IÉ]wc= Co.,. ONDON. ONT.

AGENTS WANTED Bldg., Winnipeg, Man. _____________

Canada Landed & National ESK£l«S6

Investment Co., Ltd. LON u.e'1 1ul1'

Bank of Hailfiton Bldg., Winnipeg ENGÏIE uZ nsuutBla en

mmy :Idento ne tuuein commrial ma-
_________________________________ uEaaE'aLja hma.it yen wish te bqoo a befler pente».

grise me. .4 Winifond lion Paut oneof Mr
AND CHIK S79 GILUO ~ 1 avete IPmand aac«W eifthe Dsnaaaols

A 2o YEAR GOLO FILLEO WATCII(ANts beARe07.95tILBNM .0.LTDf14Ui1ý l* tiui ourmal,
Cents________________ 0. W. RANSON

bu y a bu watch, ct a _______________________________

thiseut and sen(lNd ER'
te us, with your IN E TI N
nante and ad- Popular Fiction

dres, ad w ThrouhlyProteeted Il u mieouat.riea.
* will sendyeou by EGERTON B. CASE,

* Express for FEf-
a.ni nation, a P. M. Chart. Inst. P. A. Lend.Or tc inues.oe oe

handsome Gold- A Registertd U. S. Patent Attorney.Ou stc nld ve oe

FillediWatchand snge. Canadian Society of èivil Enncers thousand tities. Let us send vou
Chain C. O. D. Notary Public for Ontario, Comt'r for Quebec: copies of Wardlock's, Peurson's,

$'Ï.96 Open Face TEMPLE BLDG., TORONTO>. Newnes', Cassel's, etc., libta of
Case beautlfully
engraved, guar- ~iooklet and Drawlnt Shoot, FREE. six-penn~y tavela. We. carr a
anteed 20 years,. complete line. Our. prie, IzS a
6tt, d with a 7 l for yeur real estate or copy, postage prepaad toi any ad-

IthainM vemen t{ eeeerý , stem n pj whe e located. if y onu M

wind. Als ea long Glid Filled (lents Ve ut Cha n d eie a quc iT 
hi W t er e s A e

guaranteedfo5 years. Upen examinationifsn description and price.Th Wetr NwsA nc
vou consider it equal te ony f-20 Watch pay the

~xrssAgenit$1.95anditisyours. The2DYear IIF TOU WANT TO BUT P.O. Box 2047. Wlalveg
Guratee lus tamped in back of case. This property, any irind, auywitere, let___________________

mame Case. and Chain fitted with a 15 Jewelled us know yeur walts.
Waltham Movement #or 59.w. UuhA, liasAora l

These aregenuine specials, or ve couid net mivm iwusten usinessouuu A iciir rO i 'r
Mesuch a chance. Send us yeur naine and ad- EUlBank of Cormilerce Bldg,Mineol1 Mu Tt ovletP osue et cardCmda

5
,ess to-day.-The GUARANTEIS NOVELTY C., Ife____________________pontcare._Canadie

I»pt 4.,Brigt, Ot. Bx 8.Views, Easter Greetlng. test Wmnhem, Birthday,
Flower, etc Sent pont paid, 16 for 20 Scuts, or
50 essorted for 50cents. tampe or Coin. Write

Films Developed. DE RM 1TO NE for price Hat.

10 CENTS PER ROLL A Doon to Womanklnd eTho1Gu BrightNoot,P.C oxa
Removes wrinkles ftom the face )p1,rgOtP.BoS

AUnâtso 6epoue 10 or 2 epour, 2c in one night. 25 cents se.1 . R EA D T H IS b u
3ELX3 , 3Ix43, B4e; 45 , 3 c; Address Box 282, Learingtou, Ont. UND RT H IATUS -buH t ,OU

Cash witb order, including postage. Ail work R E mi ua r* GENUIIIE PENNYROYALWAFERS
1 iisliçd the day it lu received. We are film specia. H E U UM A T- 18 Mv are net for men but women have for 20 yenrs

list andgiveyen ettr reultsthanyou avefound thenthe les;t M nthly reiulator procitîr.
iistsand gve yu beter rsuitstiss you aveable, al,, lug pms' correctlng omissiun andi

,ever itad. DR. CLARIs RbeumatimCure. A mervellous irreguilly. ?hcLe nawodreabent

5 <.~e. ~ me~- f~UU5WIIPsafe, sure cure for muscular, infiammatory and hea thfil ;$1.Clpefb. naiied an>'where; sold

UlBSON i'PHOTO SUI"iLY ! chronic Rieumatisin and. Gouty conditions. ererywh rite d.Osbx;yla ael uls.
Cures when ail other remedtiez feul. Sent direct Eureka ChemiomiCoGil Detrit, Mloh.

WINNIPEG, CANADA charges prepaid, on rcceipt of eue Dollar.

BRO NIECAM RA REE J.AUSTIN & Co., Chemlists, Smmcoe, Ont Mî YUM O U OWN DIWUULRS make *a
1B.OWNE C MEIA F EE.fa meus Cblnet brooder lunyOur spaie tiane for

Wewia nc iaif price. Send us 1075 ed we viii hip
givethisyou oeeor our Cabinet hovers with heter coin.
beautfulplete, lasp, burner, ventilators.hiugesetc.,evtry.

Trwi I E àPH thiugexcept woodwork, for a ZOO cbck aile and

Camnera, 2'4 plans how te maire thein. Feu eau meke more

x 2gj Pic Succoeufully Learned et Home money frein a Cabinet iucubator and brooier
tures, 6Ex-mi orel efcsml n than an>' other. Send for circuler. BasTTi

sues Our velcus spret ipead Bites. MPG. <o., Dugald, Man.
î:Poscomsete. Cost lu slight. Impro%,e yeur-

FREE foi self luleurdeare Urne, iu yonir own ED 0CNT
s wlrtnl h orne. il reds of Telegraph Operators S1 <ti10 CEor

wr are wanted lit salaries $70 to $75 per fo& beaUtiflil 184inch tray loth
o'Ur as 1 mentit te stait ou. Write frpriuas on fine Art Linon, yeurocholceort

for partcuiers.Wallachian, Eyelet, Mt. Mellck,
ture Past Diere Rallway Telegroph chool. or Violet design, BIG B R-
Cards Ottawa. a.AIN te lutrod uceoaur novfane>'

No trouble te sel thens. Send your naine and W . work magazine tesiching ail the

address, and we wi 11 mail the Post Cards te se _____________P_________ 
'l he ewboatdels nd lushirt

-t 6for 10cts. W ritet once. We trusty>ou. A Cg te n/ s enei hat

Pos Card will do. The GUARANTEic NovELTY waluts,corset coverti as, scaris

£0o., Dept. 2, Bight, Ont., Can. Box8. Refer- D RES SY, SERVICEABLE coent, etc. Aride eos ('ampoLk
lences, Standard Batik. Mo"dmeg . S UI1seleS FOàRNG Bros., 292 Goueva Ave., Dorohoter, Musa,

Englisli-inade b yepr tailers frein superior W ANT __

quality cloth, Ill.13 te 013, or smart suit if Yeu vaut ta eIl low. 1 WiIch 7« 0W in
lnite, latest designs, wh ich your tai lor wilt1 tthe U. 8. or Cen- m eau.snt

Im'nattel up, a e2.5.5 te $7.20. Sat isfaction ado, sucit as aFA tor a bGus1Mauss,
V ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ urate.Patterns andi f il orticularsfrein rte ns et once for Oe aur osMpa <afig<rc

a W ILiX Y~./'~L., gsrated. wvthout commission, ileful desciption o

29 ClatIs Hall St., Huddersfield, dng. tatolowestppuce. If you van t ocbuy pr-opo t k"'nyla
anduevill iwdpuFR osasia J i en

ARCHITECT. 1*c

GREAT MAMMOTH PACKAGE * I d U g
TAYLOR BLOCK: it contaixis i tllie tollowing Ganses,a Strawberry Plants for Sale

Tricks, etc., with full directions: Prom my strawberry beds et Leduc
1 77 McDERMOT AVE., E. Gaines of Authrs, 48 cards; Set of OhvieAafosrndlvry

Doninoesu;,1tow to Tell the Age of and OhnilAt. o prn eie
Any Personil; Language cf Plowers; Prices, $2.(00 per hundredf, edd 40c. for

WINÂ'IPrEQ. Parler Tableaux; Pantomime; The mail orders; or $15 per-thousand and ex-
Clairvoyant; 275 Autograph Album
Verses(newl);200 Cenundrunis or Rid- press charges..

______________________dles, with answers.(laeW). The New JAMES CHEGWIN, Ledue, Ait&.

FR BE TO iIOUSEIKEEPERS Biok; 11PaIrler Gaies; Ma2ic Music; 15-Magic- ______________

ai Experinseiitq; The Puzzle; Orcier of thse ___________________

Thsperlait big eparatortiust 'ssle idw 1tick;- Nine Men Morris
biat you zee-ttseparatifl theise ane; Spansh 15

:feg perfeictly. tise yolk tg heîd PiTn aie;AsBuet ofi
iean and unbroken aud ant the Cards. and many other thiaigs. Ti ugto LDTM O O
Wite itmni ler tbrough. Wb Wonders wil

1 
amuse andi instruct your friendu Words and Musie Complote.

«wilii end you this absolflte]Y andithe whole famnily. Get one.sud be popular. 110 Comte Recitetiens. The Practiesi
FREvlthyourirstorderfron Sent pos a frIly1 et i ivr Poultry Keeper, 10c cach or

oui neAW Ilutrated catlogue of neceseary and up-to.date p3î for enylcîLis,~.Se25c, post paid, and our catalogue *of
Ijousehold S3seilties. Write for catalogue to-uvy. H ELFRIC H & CO.10 400 Book Bargainu free.

Century Supply Col., Dept. B 73 MoGIII Irh Th . O. Smlth 0cc.
St., Toronto. Liboraltorma taagents- 2490 492 Lincoln Avenue, Chicago, Ili. Dept. E., Ortilla, Ont.

You canner prerin t yri oursl fdsýsi ý ltiiv hsmto ry,= .2 Wu tti mà ,

haie rout. so that it cT TUEMmH1,00od Ovrbu, 1 B.a e
i empioyedhv tI TlE AHIIAPL1 LFisa j.o..temo, 

feet'1's 
smplified 

for 

1401M Wiln.*.l 
Du enaBck miaForuea.Ui.,,

eetia patsenonsatcretci eletriivs f t hat at cao Cooee ok. 1lisBo a Bio, ivm "au 0 leeraI~
n.0,0e hehe hahtt .- _j.c Its la.cint y tro, o100t- TCsk.lsmela,,, ie fvhe ait goIllàatop.pfer h I-p

Yu'n l t lia-ý -tl n agr fm in. N kosledge -d. 111 nmaSmal C. .- cm byuvl asr -ls.
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More EasiIy Acquiîed
God health la flot only mor eclu
thau galet, but is moe.aII curd
This s.t-et is made on tbe strength
of a recendincovery, whlch Promises to
revolutionize the whiole science of Tbera-
peutics

T he most remarkable dlscovery of
modernturnes lien in Uth emaimt cf Mental
science revealitig a faculty cf the mmd
which directi controls every functlo* of
the bdy anJ whlch without a drIPP Ofm ediieaue cure evexy curable dise*se.

Thtis. wonderful power le -Pou---sedby
eryperson. and eam b. employved or

sef cure.

it le especially effective lua ILI "tOM@b
tiver, Bowel snd Iheumatie troubles su
&I Nervous DerangefleiitB.

if titis la true, it ln scarcely utcemg t'o
say that it >lea imortant, and we il"1
like an opportunitrVof fuiter emp in
the matter ta y ou, or we bellee wg.htve
a message iwlklcb you il welCO*y.
niarking the tumning point lau ig.

Write to

Ibo Univoriçù Auto-cure
Company,

902003 Viotoril

Ger. PORTAGE AV£. mm .
FORT ST..

WINNIPEG, MAN.

Individual

Wann p oi tAoU

M. E. MACKIM,

1oe u.g" alp "SvutAi

bI e t w s Usa S» Tee pUt

h se, uM » vubM

UlaziU msm

Doaerfet worlc. Fully guamnta
Write for Illutrated eataloguu cf Dlg-,

Sers, Pickers and Sortera
mi movai rc. C., às . 61 , AIaVonU

OFIMS M ADE 0f

We Have st.
Write us and meutlon

RMU33EEtStg&IY Go.
BOX 1008. Montre.l.

Stovol': 19811 map cf Western
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Richnes-'Purity-
FIiror and eMIrIity of the Truro,

8houlé appeal t i'is

Jersy Ceamn

~WUwSCsid5EUkC.LU..Twur.,N.S.

WMST ~~y ANWOMAN ^Nb CHILD
THAT OWNS A

bRONIE or KODAK CAMERA
to write for our beautifully illustrated book entitled

"FIRESIDE PHOTOGRAPHYp
W. mail this absolutely FAEE to any address in
Canada on receipt of a post Card. 'The charms of
Home Portraiture are described4 in this book in
simple language-~.any1body can understand 114
it's yours for the asking. Write to-day to

'ROBTU STRAIN & C0M
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
EVERtyTirNG FOR THE AMATEUR

276 Smlth Street

WA L L PLASTIrER

Trhe "Emipire" Brands (,f Plaster
are superior to ail other Plaster
material on the mnarket.

Shall ve send 'you our bookiet
on Plaster ?

The Manitoba Oypsum Co., Ltd.
Office and Mill

W innipeg
Man itoba.1R Il

M
By the trne the.44 Ileis Rimes» Monthly" reaches
its readers the. gloryof the. Pascal'morn will once more befoodimg thc earîh. There are disputes

about thc exact, date of our Lord'sbirth, but none about the anniversary
of His ressurection.

Coming as it did at the time of the
famous passover feast it was a date
easily and generally recorded. Tome it bas always been a most wender-
fui -thought that centuries afterwards
we look up into the Easter sky andsec the same flood of mooniiwht tbatbathed thc ancient city of Jerusalemand tbc garden of Gethsemane on theevçntful niglit of our Lord's betrayal;tha ligbted the Roman soldiers- asthey guarded bis tomb and tbe path..
way of our risen Lord as hc passedfrom that tomb tbrough the garden
out into the world of meni and wo-nIen; thus removing*forever from thechristian believers of al time the
'sting of death".

Fs it any wonder "that on EastrSunday morning tberc is no hyrtin
that rings so joyously as:

"Christ the Lord is risen today
Sons of men and angeis say.

Vain the stone, the watch, the scal.Christ bath burst the gates of bell;
Death in vain forbids His risc
Christ bath opened Paradise.»

As we watch thc Easter morn thisyear let us revel in the assurance thai.becausc "He" has risen, we may tisealso and flot only fromý physical butaiso from moral deatb. Easter, quiteas much as New Year, is a time ofbeginnings, of new hopes- and newaspirations. - To ail readers ôf thiscoluinn I would give the Easter greet-ing that throughout the first centur-ies was the common greeting ofthe church on Easter mornîng "Fie is
risen"

Poultr It is aiways with aPoutry certain amount oi
dithcence t hi a t 1mention this subi ect tbecause of nutbeing a practical dairy woman, butduring the month 1 had an opportun-

Uty of a long taik with that very suc-cessful and very practical poultry-raiser, Mrs. A. Cooper, of. Treesbank.
After years of experience Mvrs. Coop-er pins lier faith to Barred 1<ocks andand her record at the various springshows is one to be proud of. Person-aliy I felt very prqud of her, the
i hursday evening of the BrandonW inter Fair, when she was the only'voman. caiied forward to receive acup she had won. The thousands ofspectators greeted lier most heartily.ihe cup was a very handsome one andwelI worthi winning. In chatting withMrs. Cooper, she told me that she is,uevoting herseif alnîost exclusîveîyto raising fowls for breeding pur-poses and is finding it vcry profitable,z.s the demand for breeding stock isgrowing ail over the Canadian Westand people are finding it more satis-tactory to secure home bred birdstlian to pay higher prices abroad forbirds that may die during the processof heconiing acclimatize(l Sue does

flot, however, reconunend nexv begin-
crs to go in for expensive breedingstock, stating that it reqilires veryconsiderable experience liefore it issafe to venture into this 1 hue. Slue01oes, however, recorniîî flthekeep-of chjckens to everv cia on thieI:r,,stating that wit i rýlinariiv Care'2th-. canlbe made lu ], i, and rav

1H. ;and that nolt ti b i q x:Iti;bt1liing about poultrv i fat th-, tat jaiter vaît s w hic lih 1') -uv r

hours a day, it would keep the womanof the -bouse out, on~ the open air, with.an occupation that wil entirély re-move their minds from the dailyround of dish-washing, etc., and givezhem new thoughts -about, manythings. Mrs. Cooper was good en-ough to say that, if any womnan re-quired more information along poul-try lines she was quite weicome towrite ber at Trcesbank, Man., andshe wouid be pleased to give her anycounsel or help in her power. Shepointed out that poultry raisîng was-more profitable, and much less labor..ious than butter making and requireda considerabîy smaller capital to start

The author of "'S0wNeit L. ing Seeds in Dan-McCiung. ny", was a visitor
ini Winnipeg for a.couple of weeks in the month ofMUarch, and ail who met with ber werccharmed -with ber modest and unas-suining manner. It is not given tn,everyone who has produced a success-

fui book to carr.y their honors somodestly. In the course of a chat1 had) with hem one Sunday afternoon
she admitted that she was bard atwork on another book and that she-was endeavoring to develop tbe char--acter of Peariy Watson stili further,
What interested me more-, however,
%vas that she would give us something
more about "Martha Perkins". Aitwho bave read the book will remem-
ber the toilwomn girl whom theMotherwell's wanted their son to mar-ry because she was sucb a wonderfui
worker, and how wben she went to theparty she did not know what to dowith ber bands. There are so many"Martha Perkins"' in real ife thatIam sure every reader could pick one,if flot two in their own neighborhood.
I ike Martba of old tbey arce'<carefui
and troubled about many tbings".
They are apt to be destoised by soc-îetv, but how nîucb of the hard workof tbe world is donc b-v tbem andhow littie they know of jov-1 arnsuire every reader of "D'an" will be
çr

1M to learn more of "Martlha-Per-

1 promîsed to sayTii. Cbldme's something mn o r eHospital. about this much..
n e e d e d institutioliwhen it was once under way. It isequipped and running and has no lack

of littie patients.
My last notice about il lias bornefruit, as already more than one wo-man lias written b Ibhis column fordetails about what would be tlie mostusefui things to send froni the coun-try. For the benefit of those whoare anxious for further information

]et me say they sliouid apply direct
10 the secretary, Mrs. W. S. Grant,Wardlow Avenue, Fort Rouge, Win-nipeg, and she will be able to givetheni lists of things most urgentlyneeded. In Winnipeg on Easter'Saturday scores of girls and youngwomnen will have tiny stalis in manyof the downtown stores and will seliEaster boquets for the benefit of thehos-PitaI. The appeal of chldbood inneed will alwavs be the strongest ap-peal in the world.

One of the izreatDm. Grenfeil events of the month
xisi ofthe in Winnipeg was the

vist f hefamous Labrador mission-ary, Dr. Grenfeli. In the West incommon wiîîî aIl new countries thestriiggle for life is very arduous and1eupfle grow to live in the market
place and nuaterial gain looms solarge on hie horizon as to blot outaInmust cvcrv other aim in fle. It isgnoid, therctfore,- tolie brouglit faceto face ccecasluonally with a mari of

-m(e~ al b rilliant gifts who is devot-
i!.ne ll led!;c«-l skill and Iiterary

nnt f>hiq 'own advancement

- i

j--

- 1-

Thle Governiment ,Anaysis
decides -absolitely the Surerior
Quality of the Truro ]rand
Milk and Crean .. . .......

-'W-i»Utpeg. March. 19()9.Ube Western.-Mome Monthl:y

WinnIpeg.

Manitoba. 1
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DOVRIL Il THE HOUSE
Why flot take a cup of
BOVRIL every inorning
thýoughout the Spring.
It mnvigorates the whole

system, forti-
fies you

against t liedh hanIlgeable
weather and
helps you to
do the work of

the day. POVRIL is
easily mnade a cup, hot
water and a spobnful of
BOVRIL< are ail you
need

Do mot accepi uubsili t

Homoopathio Speoifics
Cures UEffected by tbem are radical and cer-

tain. Thydot ot cure ouediseabe and produco
noerThey wiil cure a large ueretage of
ceadin leus Urne t hm any medlcinknown.

30. crns _' 1PRICE
1. oer.Congestion. Inflammation ... .25
2 mue iI aTouthache. Paceiche ......
SCryin a7 co Teething of Infante..25
do Srs outh ,orCanker............... 25
â Dypepsia, Bilious tomach. Costiveness 25

Vrffctsof eating Rlch Fod.....3
7 te~s. blind orlbieedingintertiai or externat 2s

ireadacobus, Nausea Vomiting
Rendue ie : HeadachesVertig....

11OI.lamate Affections ottheWlndpipe2S
U larrh ,oCaildren or Aduits.... 2s
13 9theu atlsmo, Rbenmatie Pains ........ a2

U3 36 u, or ePvera, Worm CoUc.a S
14 Diseases o1 nfea"t or Young Chiidren. 23
là Dlphth.rla or Uicerated Bore Thot..23
16Athme Oowressed. Difficuit Ereathinr.. 25
:LICOUghaColda. Hoarsenens and Erocechîtia 25
18 M»Ittestno Profuse Perlods. BearingDown 23
le Croup. Hoarse Courh, Difficuit Brething 23
1» sait wheum, IErysipeloa, Zruptions... 23
Rt Foyerand fiue, Chili Fever.gues...
saOphthalmla, Wpak or Inflamed Iyes.:
28 Whoopine CouEh, Violent Coujh.... 23
a4 Scrofule, SwelinRa and ulcers .......... 25

' opa, nuld Accumulations........... 23
Son Se Sckness, Nausea, Voiiting 25

.7 Eldnoy D ne ne, ravel. Renailcui.1 2
28 Mrs:es Oobils . Seminal Weakness,

Spermsqtorrho................... $1.00
10 rhuary W&kness, Wettingthe Bed .... 25
80 Su pressod or Painful Menses, Pruritua 25
s1 £sllopay and Spasma. St.Vitus' Dance. .. 25
sa Oystry riring illoub Colic......2

as Fmalelrreu artis................... 23
84 Cet& ro, Acute or Chronic, Influenza..25
35 ar Disharges, Haxdeuaof Hearing... 23

as Dês»esoof the iÉert, Palpitatlon,Change
of Life............................. 25

37 Central DebIlIRy, Phisicai.Weatness.... 25
3SW&ILs H1omSoepthlC *heUMatle

Cure .......................... $1,00
Any num ber will be sent by mail on recel pt of

Price. S nd for Manual (fret). Address
DEPT. W. H.

WAIT IIOM&OPAUUG MENUE MMAGIORY
JOHN T WAIT, Proprietor, ARNPRIOR. ONT

The «"BACON"
Seed Difis and Cultivators
'ne only Rear-'Wheel Diven ated Dillt

On the market The fec-il n thea4"fBacon"I
handles seed wthotit bruisinS ,or breaklflg,
.nd sbeedse evenîy to the last seed. Machins
tnstantly convertcd f rom a régulerst Bod
sower into it hill dropper. Fe d Cut pro-
vents wrste of feéd when lUransl< rows.

For bowng S',var Beets, ParsnlPi, RA-

THE EUREKA
PLANTER CO.
Llmited
W.odatclc, ont.

A full stock to suppv the Western trade carrled
by âgeaerg. Iohuon & Uott, Winlnipeg

Mfan. Write them for Catalogue.

Shoc 1Dils, Capped
Hlock, Bursitis

tre hardl to cure. 7 et

xvilltemove lhem and lbave no I re11slh. 1oes not bUstt r or removO
the hair. Cures any pnff or swellinc. flone ecn
b8 woked. *2.#>0 per bottl..dellvorod. Book 6 D free.

.'BSORBINE, JR., <msnkind, *.00 b-tt1e.)
"r Boils. Braises, OId Bores. Swelltngs. (iuitre.

Varicose Veina, Varico0li". Allnys Pain.
W. F. YOUNG, P.D.F., 128 Mcm* ut.S.. U@rilgie. Ma:s.

Lyxe.s i5, 1;NS >-CO,.Donrcol, Canadien A>cen.

A 1sofurnlahed by Martin Doie & Wynne Co , Winnfi-
OUg Te NS' nai ODu>q & Chemical Co, Winnipeg,
and Calgary andj Henaerson Bros, Co.i, Ltd, Vancouver

but to the betternient of the lives o
others on one of the harshest fron
tiers of the world. Doing this with
a simPhicity that should bring the
biush o~f shame to everyone who in
the past bas been wont to mention
with any degree of pride the good
deeds they have donc. Those who
have read "Doctor Luke of Labra-
dor", and "Dr. Grenfell's Parish" by
Norman Duncan wilI have some idea
()f the character of the. work Dr.
Grenfell is engaged in, for, 'those
books.though flot bioigraphicai weie
almost wholiy inspired hy the wonder-
fui work on the Labrador cfast. Win-
nipeg audiences had' not onIy the
great pleasure ofý listening to thie
man hiniseli but 'of having brought
tefore them very vividly by means of
the beautifully colored lantern slides
the varied activities in which he and
bis helpers are engaged. To women,
the pictures of the trained nurses who
have volunteered for work in his hos-
pitals were of special interest. Such
strong grand faces and the tribute
Dr. Grenfeil paid theni was such as
to make every woman in the great
audiences gIow witb pride to think
she belonged to the same sex. There
is to be a Grenfell association in tht
West and I hope to tell my readers
more about it in a later issue.

We have bard times here iu aur
Canadian West, but, aur worst times
seem case wben compared with the
lives of those on the Labrador' coast
and it seems-fitting that the prosper-
ous and splendidly endowed North-
west should, make some systematic
effort to bclp tbe less fortunate North-
east of Canada.

The Monffi's
Bright Sayings

Pwosdent Tat* To b. a goud nelgh-
bor la a large part of what la rueant by
being a gond citizen.

Xrui. Eotty' Green: Womnen who spend
tbree or four beure a day dressing are
neot much use lu the world.

Androw Carnegie: There la one sort
of thrlft which le In the power of the
ve'ry poorest. It la to refrain fromn
waste.

M»s. 3umphrey Ward: Thoughtless-
ness la responsible for qulte half the
cruelty In the worid; and Befihn3aa
for the other haif.

J. M. Barrie: Once ln his Ilfe every
man la a hero of *romnance to nmre wo-
man-, and sorne woman le an angel to
sorna man.

Lord Strathoona:» It le useleis to
spend Urne bewafling our youth. There
1s no reason why old age should flot
be enjuyable.

Marie Corelli- if T were a womqn T
should strongiy object to being judged
by a jury of women; women are neyer
Just to women.

Mord Grey: If there lq anythtng In
the way of natural reqources that
Canada has not rot in a superlative de-
gree, I should like to be lnforrned of lt

Agnon Dean@ Camoron: 'You can never
xnake a man beilevo that the way to
sew ou a button le flot to stab ;t
through the heart as tl'ough It wero
an enerny and then stran-le it by wlnd-
ing thread arouind lis neck.

Chiot of PoliceS tark, of Toroultot The
really good cririnal-that le to say. the
skilful crirninal-must perforce be a
s9ber man while he te at his work.
just the sa'ne as a gond mect'anlc orma
scientist bas to be sober whiie he la
working.

Mark Twain. To make the world bot-
ter, nothing could accornpllsh uttA as
much as a few simple irnprovernen*-t
ln our habits.' To breathe suffileently.
chew with thoroughness. choose food
for nourilhrent. drop the s.-Itttng -as*-
tirne, exercise, keep the wIndows 'pen,
and nynt ovérheat the roo'ns. wnuld he
to lengthen lite. lmprove It, make It far
more unristakabiy Worth the living.

Re ea t :" hiohs C re will al -

jWa,) S Lure iny couglis and colds."

PROFITS
r FROM -A,

Masse."'Harris Cmaum Sbprno

The Onio
Coflege m*tu tbï

alone fromv.O6i
euehçoper yI
buter fat mak

it wGU keelff

la produoed, -«
better price. TIM

ht à

'e

The Double S'khnm iIl
Separate ALL tue Oi

Poér
Bread?&

Theres a remedy-no ncessity 'of being

content with a deaci,

even ordinazily good;
beautiful bread, and

tasteleslo64,or

you& should hae

Anchor Brain-dý
Flour

wMl produce the resulta » much desfr.d
-- wys and di ways

Good BreadM
Manfl .by

Leitch Brohm ,Four Mil.,
Oak Lakte. Manitoba.
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7cm smreIy wouldn't buy an inferiorcow,
when you could get a pedigreed jersey
for the saine momey? WVhy should you
bu>' cheap, inferior, imported sait whe

-Windso-%r

Salt
Costa no more. It's best for butter-best
for chieese-best fcr the table.

Insist on having Windsor Salt.
,do&, D

Receipt That Cures
Weak Men--Free

Send lame and Address To-ay-
You Mai Have It Free and Be

Strong and Vigorous
I bave ln my possession a prescription

for nervaus debiity, iack of vigor, weak-
ened manhood, faiiing mcitîory and lamne
back, brougbt on by excesses, unnatural
drains or the follies of youth, that bas
icured sa many worn and nervous men right
ln their own houes-witbout any additioitai
beip or medicine-that I thitnk every mtan
who 'wishes ta regain bis rnaniy power and
vlrllity, quickiy and quietiy, shoîîld have a
copy. Bo 1 have deterrnined ta send a copy
of the prescription, free of charge, lnaa
plain, ordinary sealed envelope, ta any mian
who wiii write me for it.

This prescription cornes froiîp a physicin
who has nuade a special study of mea, antd
1 arn convinccd It 18 thie surest-acting con-
binatiaa for the cure of deficient manhooda nd vlgr-faiiure ever put together.

I think I owe It to rny feiiaw mian to,
rend themn a copy in confidence, su titat any
inau anywhere who le weak aiud disruuragvd
with repeated failures may sInp druggine
hiisteif w.ith harinful patert ntedicines, se-
cur e wiîat, 1 be-%is .teh- quel ý-st-Fictil n
restorative, uphiing, SPOT TOUOICITINCI
reniedy ever devised, and su, cure bini-vIf
ut home quiet, y and, quickly. Just drap nu,
a Une like tAis: Mr. A. E. Robuhiusoti.-1215
Luck flldg., Detroit, MIrAh.. aud 1 wIii send
you a copy of this spieîtdid receipt lnaa
plain, ordinary uenici pefi cof charge.

WANTED
Reliabie Parties te do Machine Knitting
for us at bomte, $7 te $10 per week easily
eamned. Wool, etc., furnisbed free. Dis-
tance no hindrance. For fulil particulars

address
The Canadian Wholesale Distributing 00.,

ORILLIA, ONT.

I do not suppose that
Sprint-many of niy readers have

as yet bougbt spring bats.
AIl the big city stores have had their
înlllnery openings and a great many
bats have been ordered, as is 'the cus-
tom where bundreds of bats must go
out from one workroom and if you
want to have an Easter bait you need
to order it early in February and
cannot always be sure 9f it even then.*One advantage of these early open-
iflgs is the fact that it kives tbe writ-
ers of fashion pages a chance to see
what is likely to be worn and to give
their readèrs due notice as to tbe best
in shapes, colors and modes of dec-
oration.

S. The shapes this season
of theni exceeciingly ugly,

but fortunately there, are a sufficient
number of pretty shapes to give every
woman a chance of a bat that wilI
suit her face and ber purse.

The leading shapes for spring arc
nearly ahl on turban or helmet lines
tbough there are a sprinkling oi
Luge flat bats witb small crowns,
which so far as 1 bave been able to
judge are not becoming to any wo-
man, tail or short, thin or fat, old
or young. They are te be avoided
with care by the woman who has to
orive for the bat pins have not been'
invented that would keep them on the
bead in a wind.

Iig talking with leading milliners
who bave béen much abroad or ir.
New York, 1 find that there is a vcry
wcll establishcd idea that later iin
the season small bats and even bon-
nets witb strings will be fashionable.

Just ait present the bats wbicb are
called 'snall are rcally large, tbcy are
only small in comparison. Tbree
shapes are to be recommended amn-
ong the srnaller bats: these arc the
bowler turban, the Spanishi turban
and the Helmiet of Navarre. The
bowler turbans are very much the
shape of a wooden butter bowl in-
vcrted, and off the bcad are the ugzl-
est tbîng imaginable, but on maniy
hcads, please remember 1 do flot say aIl,
are smart and becoining. Tlîey are cf
the order of the little girl %vith the cuirl
in the middle of ber forehcad, for
wvhen they are good, they are vcry,
very good and when they are bad
they are very borrid indeed. They
are only to be worn by women wiW
plenty of haîr of thieir oxvn, or ci
soineone ciscs. If worn with tlie
liair donc close te the bcad they ini
variably create the impression of ait
old-fashioned canldie with the extiin-
guishier put on.

The Spianishi turb)an is on the fines~
wbich have always becit recognizcd
as turban, only the ban~ds are very
Hugh and the crowns extrelmcly lar 'go.
Thcy arc uistally made cf fanecy braids
on wire shapes, do not require niuchl
additionial tr-iiimiitg. ai-c very coin-
fortable on tbehe d and are vcry
generally bccoinîng.

The belmietvof Navarre is a biat a,;
liearly on the unes offlthclmenit
" on b) thefainolus "I leirv cf
Navarre" as if is po-iblc for ilaux'
itiii ng modeml to be and the decora-
tionis whctlter they bc pluîu vsq, wu
flovers, or ribbon, are arranigcd i
C;1 liv\ olit the idîca f flite 'îihh e

ofu- <rNvar" Tii-i sape isý
tiiado ll npiii blihthe dre-s aîtd tailor -
ed ec-t-- l tll iiCîtîter if is -gio'I
aitld Huilerail Iv bco-liiig.

Dili eh l 1ý1iîueî s are shoxr)Vn ae
the u crIv ivoc. sThie :11 ealontit\
liles. 'e ' i, itl i' aee tanz, l uti

it Vit h t11 l io ive-uiie ocîîiiîg u-~l
Iind and xi it tlie largee trar

of ribbon that may either be tied
under the chin or allowed to hang
clown bebind. Or there is the lit-
tie Dutch bonnet coming close round
the face and with large-' bunches of
either ribbon or fiowers above the
cars. This style is very chic for
1 ound fresh complexioned young
girls, but older womnen should be very
careful in selecting it, as it is trying
and if flot wholly suited to the face
is v.ery apt to emphasize age and
wrinkles.

The leading colors this
CalI. spring are blue, along the

Deif shades, old rose, can-
ard, a shade between old rose and
mîahogany, prunelle, mulberry, Ca-
tawba, tbree shades along the line of
purple or violet, rust brown and black
and white. The purpie shades are
very popular, they are along the red-
dish uines, but should be chosen withi
<are as tbey are very trying to any-
one witb a hint of yellow in their
complexion.

Ail black hats, elaborately decorat-
cd with or entirely made of jet are
',ery popular and combinations of
black and white are especially good.

It is a flower- year from
FlOwmr start to finish and it is im-

possible to have too
niany fiowers. Roses and poppies
are almost the only large flowers
shown but there is an end-
less profusion of .small flowers,
especially the old English field and
garden flowers, pansies, buttercupb,
daisies, cowslips, waliflowers, levening
primroses, batchelor buttons, mcmn-
inig glories are ail shown and it is net
extreme to find haîf a dozen varietiles
on onie hat with a big rose or a big
poppy along w ith theni. It does flot
sound artistic !)ut the milliners man-
age to make :t look that way wviclb
is after ait the miali thing. Roses
'w'len they are worn are cither, vcry
large, or the tiiy teà roses in pink
or yellow, used in -great clusters.

The ornaments takeOrnainents the forni of cabuchons
or great square buck-

les or pins with enormeous beads and
jet is the lcading thing of which or-
itaments are made. Somne of the jet
cabuchons measure nine inches acrcss
but they are not considered correct
[)y people of good taste. The jet
tised with light colors and flowcrs is
vcry effective, howvever and whennfot
overdone is one of the sinartest corn-
binations of the season.

Aýs bas already beenMaterials iîited it is a season of
hiand rmadesimples and

the braids used are lî~ a trim Il
il ing ii thlemnsel\es, liarticularly
%,lIuît is kuî as taggle braid.
( Iiffon is rctuirning to favor am(i

i tille is extensively used. Ribboni.,
lire also ilscd to a considerabie
ex\tcnt and are thie liberty satin
r-i )0fl in pastel slt:îdes. Touches cf
\ elvet in Cicier lhaniji,'iziîig or con-
i ras-tIng colors are suuni itil lm.t

e ve ~' bng Fr Cx:iuile a Spanikb
IIirh;In cf cltaînIPaý'e-n str«aw' vas <e

Nvlt dwith a c ; f îîîîlbcrry vveeý.t
Ia bird 4)prief [-ttlier caughit

i\iia blîckle lof OuII l gd i ni;iî Witlt
lue g~eîi llitîî 1 

:; îi ¶;nt i
\. l)c*hiei iuî-,: u ee utIrely of

Mle crtlciic i u- n lici:,I
i (ark waMs tîîýiî' ii t t ist,

i bille xi e %Li ith han'i

vex-ry sî1nart :l' ftesnîall1

You wilienjoy dcaating
i t labastine. Soesyl

Alabastjne imply requires*
addtin o0 cold water. And
by following the directions on
package any woman can a~I
it to the wallssccsfiJY.
Church's Cold Water

The AIabatin Co., Lïmïited

m5 uows 10Perl, n

MUSICAL INSIRUM[NJS
A VIOLIN SPECIAL NO. 1404.

We bave just received direct
fron the Maiitfactuiers a large
shipmnet of Viliiis and amuîg
thetn. a nice liue of Imitation
Od, beautifully finished of a rich
shaded Brown color, Straduarius
model, and inarkurd so tuat noanc
but real Exrerts could fell thetti
frotu the Genuine Oid Straduarlus.

These Violins are valued at
fifteen dollars eacis and we offer
thera to yau, inciudiiig a nice
Jîw and extra set of strings for

the low Price of-$1O.OO, add
i $1.50 extra for a nice case.
Iî Atiy putchasers of the above
IViolin w ho are tint satisfied cati

i I h-ive there nioauy refunded asgl cheerfully as we receive if. This
is otr Motaini ail ur dealings.

We are large Ini porters, Matit-
facturers and Dealers in ail linesof Miîsie antd Titical Instruments.

.A-k f ,r aur Caaogue ststitg wbat you are
lul(erested in and menttion this paper.

WHALEY ROYCE & CO.
356 mfain st., WINNIPEG
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Dutch bonne t was1 of fille flexible
browfl straw' with a soit éoil of deep.

wallfiaW er velvet across the top held
in plai over each car with clusters
of paýest yellow cowslips andi string.-
ai the sanie shade as the flowers, ai
wide liberty satin ribban.

A helmet ai Navarre ini a fancv

braid in London Smoke, was faced
with Navarre blue velvet and decor-
ated with wiflgs shading from deep
-Llue through green ta the Londlon
smake.

These descriptions will gi'e somne

idea af the combinatians being worn.

,Several af the larger houises
Suits showed spring suits with the

bats and it proved a very
papular idea. I would say ta the girl
who buys a suit this spring with the
intention ai wearingg a next fali ta
get what is known as the three-piece
suit. That is a dress in either prin-
cess or empire effect with a long
~,eni-fitting coat. These suits are de-
cidedly the newest thing now, and wil 1

be mare likely ta be in 'the lead next
faîl than the skirt and coat alone.

The materials in suits this year are
,,decidedly lighter in weight than has

been the case for some years. Many
suits are made ai voile aver silk and
this is a decided innovation as no at-
tempt ta produce voile in tailored ef-
fects hias been seën heretalare. The
result is good in appearance but
whether it would Le serviccable is a
question.

Black satin coat-s srnartly
Satin tailored are among the nov-
Coats elties ai the season andI are

bath handsamc and service-
able. They are made ai a hcavy
weight satin and usually lined with
white or very light mauve or blue sa
that they may Le worn aver ight
gowns without soiling them. They
are miade either perfectly plain or
trimmed with narraw silk braid or
soutache. They are three-quarter
length and semi-fitting and when worn
over a plain grey, pale bIne, catawba,
or olive green gown, they are most
cffective.

For very dressy .wNear and
Lace the hot sumnier tinle lace
Coats coats are going to be very

popular. They coie in white,
black andi champagne and are either
lined wth titin satin or are entireiy
unlined, the latter being the more

îopular. They corne in Battenburg
and Irishi crochet and are machine
made, but s0 good an imitation of
hand-made lace that it would be dii-

ficult ta tell the difference at a little

distance. Some may be interested in

the relative price ai these coats and

-might say that a very handsonie ane
can Le got in either black or white
from $20 uipward. The advantage of

a coat oi this description is that it

can be worn in the hottest ,veather

aver a very thin wash gawn and give

àt an air oi great elegance or it can

be worn in cooler weather over a

plain silk or wool gown and do equal-

]y good service. The white ones are
casily cleanied at home. They should

flot be washed but allowed ta soak

for a day or so in gasoline then

s queezed out very dry and hLong out

ini the sun and wind until the odor

Icaves them.

Aprii'Us unbeftM.

"Here's a warrii sunbeam, DalqY, DaIsy;

April sent it to wake you. dearl
How can yau be sa lazy, lazy?

Havent yau heard that Spriflg 1

here?"

.Daisy mnurmnured. sleepy and surly:
-Springs taa yaung yet-the air is

caol;
I 1 1"t believe in a si-n so erl-

Hes just playiflg at \Pr'il fool.

7lncertftin Charm.

,"There is a lot-0f-excitejnent in rtn-11
i.ng an pnuoOilf,.' rurk;ltýkP

Cheerful Citizen. *,y"," ansmwel t lle
man who smells of --ol'l. t gj\Výs
]Ite the eharrn0 o rtif t. YVoi
never know whethier Yo n re going 'to,
he late for dinner or early at tlhie lI

gency hosiltal."

-
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BRAND PRIZIES 4VEN FREE!TOYO
yCanada's Greatest Preniluin fouse1 O

for selling Beautilul PICTIJRE POST CARDS'at 6 for 10 Cents.

1

I
I
I
I

YOUjutougbt to see the Woely !ost Caa'dsYOU we senci ur agents to sel !' Many of
tbem are sold even in the Biil City Stor.8 at 3c.
and bc. each. It's the easiest thing in the world to
seli them at aur ivholesale price of 6 for 10 cents.
You have simply to show them ta yaur friends
andi take in the cash. Just try it-we are tdlliîLg
ijon right. Choose the Premtiurn you wit
Senci us your order. The cards will be sent
postpaid. Soltheni at 10c. a package,
then senci us aur mone3' and your Pré-
mijum will be sent you at once.A
WRITE NOW. rI
Âddrsas as beluw. AlIl

I
I N
I
it'
1~
II
I
II

udy' Beauitui Enanieled
Wstoh, guaranteed S wl..
workg. Glven for selling
*nly $360 worth.

W ~~~~ I ~~1C-Key AccordeoFll ai (onnert "YPiIUU~I~

Everything necessary tO start a smaîl printing bize, Ronewood Case, Nickel Set Nottinghamn Lace, Cmrain, rioh de.

buies.Given for selling only $3.00 wor'. Trimminge. Olven for beligu ign, 36 yards long, NUi width. Gtvem

busnes.only $4.00 worth. for .elling only $3.60 vorth.

Catalogue giving full descriptioù of tb -se and other valuable Premiumn, sent with every order.

Address, COLONIAL ARTGO . Desk 34 Toronto, Ont,

five minutes - without
boiling or rubbiig.

It washes heavy clothe
thoroughly - and soft
flhin things wthout
the least fljury.

tury" -eilàbles yau
to do the biggest
kind of a wash in

an hour, that would take
the whole day with an
ordinary wash-tub.

It saves your hands,
your back, you.r tinie,
your nerves - tc say
nothing of the clothes.
The bail beariflgs and
powerful oil-teiupered
steel spriflgs nake
it run so easy that; )1

a child can do the
faxily washing.

Adtute "New Century" has. It is aarigid andstrong as abar of
steel-in 2ust the rfght
position for quick, es&

wigng-bewIgr
alwy« Im undthe
water draine right into,

Twenty-five years of
"«knowing how"' are
buit right into every
part of it.

Somne. eople buy thein
Ii ' because they run "so, easy,"

others because they do such
perfect work ini so short a

s' * time-ail of them because
there us no other 'Just as

Price $9.5o wthout wringer
delivered ta any rai ' roa
ritation in Ontario or Quebec.

Write us for f ree booklets.

II

I
The DowweiI MIg. G.. iJ.fte

1~

mau

II
ICOMPLUE! PRINTING OUTFIT
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TOBACCO KIILSNovelties for the Easter Table.
A Bunny Piaoe-Card.

1As 'the Easter season rolle around
once more the hootesses turn their
attention again to spring luncheons.
and parties with appropriate end time-
iy novelties for table decorations.
Bupnies in ail shapes and sizes ai-
warys figure prôminently in their ideas

frcentre-pieces, place-cards, etc..
and theiO ~ustration; a place-card,

. hI Fm sto Âny Rteader

teo

ic"you ever

\,CUPON*
Wis. oetfh8te entitie tie holder to onefifty-oeut pek Of afi g the home treat-usent Whh mk«athin folk& plump admorative.

Pleas e enclo se 1 Cents to help psy diatri-bation expenseis.\

> TheSargol Co,ý.D Hoead Bldg.,
Bangamto, 1-Y., U.S.A.

Field and G3arden
Seeds

Tlmothy, Brome Grass, Redtop,
Peas, Cornp*Potatoes, etc. We ad-
vise secun*ng your supplies early.
Prices right.<
CLEANED GRAIN - Wheat,
Fiax, Oats, Bariey, etc., in ex-

*change for your homne-grown farm
produce if required.
HAY, OATS, FLOlUR, FEED,
ETC. -Carlote bougit at any point
and ahipped ta any point in the
west, orrailwagang, construction,
Iumbering and loggngentres.

FENC OT-axnarac and
cedar, green or dry, at attractive
pricel.

1'OTATOES AND VEGE-
TAIBLES-Write, wire or phone for
aur prices.. We opurate heaviiy in
these commodities.

We buy, seli and exchange any-

Ladies' Suits $7'.50 to $18,00
Taiiored taorder. Beaiitiful Drese Skirts, $8to $' Shlriiwai- t Suit,, $450 to $12. Send tu-day for Froc Cloth Sample and New Style

Buok,
SOUTBCOTT SUIT CO., London, Ont.

È in é -o SupingCclora.

Shows an original touch in the three
littie bunnies peering through a bor-
der of daffodils. The card measures
five inches by seven, and the upper
part, being quite free of illustration,
affords space for a name, .a. quota-
tion or a greeting. In copying. this
design paint the Bunnies in natural
shades of brown, the long, stiff leaves
of the daffodils a light green, and the
biossoms that peep in between in
their own beautiful yeliow tints.

îë A new idea for a souvenir or a
Wplace-card for Easter was simply

made of a large visiting-card with
Sgii4ed edges; on it rested a nest 0f

myrtie 'which, was fastened here ana
tiiere by a few 7stitches of white siik
thread. In this myrtie basket rested
an Easter egg made by cutting a wal-
îiut in halves and reinoving the meat.
The shelis were painted white, and
on the top haif* ii gold letters 'was
written:. "Easter and the year." An
Easter quotation or paemn was tucked
inside, the nut closed and it was tied
with green 'baby-ribbon and laid in
the myrtie nest.

For her first spring violet luncheon
evcry girl-wants samething in the
way of decoration new and prettier

i than she had last year. Weil, here's
a dessert secret, which even in imag-
ination cails up a dadnty, appetizing
picture. Serve the ice cream, which
should be ail white-in bricks-on
<reen glass plates. Sprinkle candied
violets here and there, with one or
two very smail natural 'leaves over
the top. Tue brick shouid rest on a
mat of natural leaves.

Eggshell lower-hoiders for an
Easter table were made by cutting an
ouval out of the side of some eggs,
the contents removed and the sheils
dried. Then these eut edges wcre
giided and a butterfly or a spray of
flowvers painted on the side of each
sheli. These littie cups were then
mounted on small pieces of Bristol-
board.

e

The Easter colors, Mhîte and goid,
inav i)c beautifullv conibined on a
<iiiing-table at a very siiglit expense.

i 1riun the chandelier suspend, say
i w-el\vc white ribbon-ends for a- partx'
oftwl' people, and tie each ' ne
arouud a gilt egg, bearing the naine
of a guest. Thc,>. are ta bc placcd at
the svrlplates .. Acentrcpiece Ci 1w~hte fduwers and fui-ns. in a crystai
vase. tagetlitr \\ ih i O-ha
candies, cunîplutu. tis siple but
effective tab!e decoration.

Novel souvenirs of a spring lunch-
eon are toast cards made of leathier.
Purchase a sheet of leather-board-a
thick, leather-colored cardboard sod
Rt the artists' suppiy shops-and cut
it into pieces four inches square with
beveied edges. Then provide. the
same number of pieées of browr
Bristol-board seven inches souare.
Sketch in poker work or 'brown ink
on each of the leather squares a girl's
head, and beneath it a, toast such as
one sees on the brass medailions sold
in,-the shops; or, better stili, origin-
ate a verse or two suitable to the
friends wh o are to receive these lit-
tie gifts. Then mount the light
squares upon the dark ones, exactly
in the centre. Attach hangers of cord
or narrow strips -of leather and you
have a group of presents that are

An inexpensive candelabra,ome that
makes. an original and pretty orna-
ment for a spring party-tabie, was
made of'a branch or short limb of a
trelé. Chioose a tree of any kind wît<a
four or six fairly heavy. branches.
Drill hales in t.hese branches -for
common-sized candies after cuttinR
the branches about eighteen inches
from the trunk, which should meas-
L re twenty inches from the bottom ta
the first branch. Drill three hales
twelve meches from the battomn andinsert twîgs an inch and a half. in
diameter, whicn will serve for, sup-ports. For decoration use garlands
of evergreens and spring biossoms
twisted around the branches. the
trunk' and the supports.

An "Easter tree" is a charming
conceit for an Easter table centre-
piece. The faun4âtion is a smaîî
shrub of any kind, provided it is of
good foliage and a deep green. Itehould be embedded in sand in.a
white or green jardiniere, with tulle
and ferns arranged at its base. On itsbranches should be hung grace-
fuliy a number of dark green
cones, one for each caver laid. These
canes are formed of six leaf-shaped
sections, wide in the centre and taper-
ing to a point at each end. Each
section is two inches across at the
widest part and fine inches long.
The material used may be crepe pa-
per, but soft China silk is preferable,
as the paper is lhable to tear and
thus destroy the effect.
«'he sections for each cone are sew-ed neatiy together at the base andone-third of the distance up, leaving

two thirds of the petais free. Awhite Easter lily is slipped inta eachcane, and the green silk petals arel)rought up iightiy over the lily andincosing it: the green petals are heidin place with green baby-r;bbon runiirough siits cut in the upper point
of each silk petal. The lower partof the green cane is securely fasten-
ed to the stem of the lily wîth twine.The Canes are now attached securely
to the tree by the lily stem, the fast-ening hidden under littie sprays ofsînilax or fern. One end of tie rnb-bon 'attached to each cane hangs(luwn and runs ta each cuver, where
it is fastened, under a jauîîtv bow, to
the neck of a Bunny.

',t a signal the gulests pull theirril )honl ightlly,«detacinig thern fromn
the canes anid laoscnîîlg the petals sa
a% to d(iscias e li iles withlin. 1Besýure the ibhan rua thrugch the
gýreen petals is held sa lightly that
thie pll Nill act proumptlv. The China
.ilk , sa soft and liglit tîlat the mer-
e..t tanicli will hold the petals together

s, e the . s laIir-ce andl the lily
securc1î- fastenced ti thi etrec.
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The etari Whoemui"a
"Easy-To-Quît" la & Positive, absolute"stopper" for any tobacco habit. it is avegetable remedy, and any lady can give itsccretty la food or drink. it la barmiessa.leaves no reaction or bac! atter effectaý andit atops the habit to stay stopped.
* Fret Treatment Coupon

Send thia coupon, with your name andaddress, to, the Rogera Drug & Chemlc3,1Co., 683 FlYth and Race Ste., Cincinnati,Ohio. and they wull aend you, by mnail, lnplain wrapper, a free trial package etRogers' ,Easy-To-Quit" with a record orthoumanda of cures.
NAME...............
A.DDR.ESS.............

GRATEFUL FOR ECZEM4À CURE
"EY Sfferer eau Write ta Mr& .. Mo»

swivary. 0 ainaton, lita. for
Pull infarmatiau.

There are undoubtedly many frauc!s Inthe testimoniale of medical firme-et.
tere written by friends or even em-ployes of the advertleer. But, on theather hand, ln some cqe the testi.maniais are thoroughly genuine, gladlyaffered by prominent citizene, who aregrate;ul for the cure.

Such a case le that of-Mre. D. McGîî-livary, of Nanton, Alberta, whn curec!her two eildren with D.D.D., and leglad to tell othere about it She wrote
an September 3rd laet:

"Your letter to hand of recent date. 1muet thank you for so kindly Inquirlng
about niy order and also the chiîd. 1arn glad to say I received the three onedollar battlee af D.D.D. and two cakesof Soap eafely, and am deligbted withthe result of bath prescription andSoap. The Saap le ail that le requiredt0 complete the treatment. The Ilttleboy of two yeare and a half le toailaDpearance cured o! the dreadful
Eczerma.

"My baby girl at two mlonths brokeout wlth the same rash and I treatedher with D.D.D. and am perfectly eat-iefied ehe le CUred ta aur great joy. 1feel sure It le a eplendîd remedy for ailskin diseases and can highly recom-rnend It. I will be glad ta recommandIt ta any anae uffering with skin.
trouble."
If any reader of thie paper alhouldwrite Mre. McGillivary. we requeet thata self-addressed etamped envelope be?flclosed.
For free sample bottle of D.D.D. Pre-scrIption Write ta the D.D.D. Labora--tory, Den3t. M.. 23 Jordan St., Toronto.
For sale by ail druggios.

Learn it at Homne
We teach yuBs ok.pa~8Uh ortbania. P-enmas±,£tb

meotte, Type writing, L:etter-Wrtiiig, Comle CommoeWa,
coerraeciallnîeoi&zt tri.

(any grade).X Ceoa rtiat*î.menta;xeArt, Staî»rawfj:neerjig, 0 0 Ask for Bnything

Canadian
Correspondence Collego

Liznted

e pt . L., Trd olon oC t.a d

Po t ofree or 10e gh oiar, >mbosse<l
i lthda3ýtcards là,e Ten Wiîupeg vi wscoloredi'' 'l'en WeslerH Ceada views calored 10e.''i,~ Eastern Canîada\ooir 10r- Ali sent past
fice. Stud for ist.
THE WESTERN SPECIALTT O0.
Dept A. WlnnlPeg, Canuada.
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OLU> COUNTRY SERVANiTS

*are heing brought ont ta Canada regular-
ly by the Wuuîen'a Domestie Guildl, of
Montreal, and placedl in Ctnadiah homes
where they are so mnuch needed. 1 Guild"
parties are arriviftg in Montreal about ev-
ery two weeks. YOU eau secure a cook, a
nurse, ahousemnaid, orgeneral farmhouse
-servap1t, carefufly selected from the ia.
ty tonicet your iparticular needs by Just
writing theGuild 71 Drummond St. M~ont-
zeal, enclosing $45 for passage nxauey
andin addition enouirh ta pay, railway
fare and traveling expenses frotm Mont-
real. Thiginoney advanced applies on her

Solid Comlfort
Work Shoe

This shoe is made especially
for ease aud comfort as 'well
as durability. There are no
tacks or pegs to hurt the feet
as the sole is a stitched down
flexible sole and very easy on
the foot.

Style No. 56 18
Ourpeciai Price p85..

SolId Comfort, HeavY
Grain, Hall Seamless

Lace
Donble sole and shank, two
rcws pegs and slugged; a
first class strong boot for
heavy wear.

Style No. 52. s2o
Special Price .... s e0

We have many more bar-
gains in our General Cata-
logue. Send for one.

We wIl also handie your
BUTTER AND EGGS.

THE J. R.
VAN NOR MAN CO-

108 Princeas Street

WlIN NIPEG
Phone 2755

A eandy Little Handkerchief-Hlolder.

One of the many well-planned de-
,Ices for carrying handkerchiefs in. a

grip or a trunk is the one illustrated
below.' The original of this design
was made of two pieces of cardboard,
each one measuring three inches and

a haîf square,
Scovered with

whbite silk.
The decor-
ations of for-
get' - -me - nots

For Handkerchiefs was done with
water - colors.
The ring is a
strip of white

Slength and baîf
an inch wie.

ribbon. ' t e~.. placing baf a
dozen neatlv-

When Tot rmvel. folded baud1-
kerchiefs be-
tween these

slipping t li e

them, one has

pact and bandy
article, e a s y
t o carry an d

.convenient t a
use. One -like

thlis would
makce a charming and inexpensive
Easîer gift, acceptable to any admir-
er of dainty possessions, and the mak-
ing should not require more than an
evening or two of pleasant work.

A Good Design fora Booklet.

The next idea, planned for an
Easter or really any-time gift, is the
-'ttractively-designed booklet illus-
trated below. The method of mak-
ing the leaves is simply the usual way
of using sheets of white notepaper,
piercing thrce holes through, all at
the left-hand side ready for a cord.
The cover for tbis bookiet is a rather
heavy grade of green cardboard,
pierced at the left-band side like the
inside sheets. The decorations are
somewhat unusual, being made of

An Idea for a Memorandum Book.

white crepe paper. It was an easy
matter ta trace the outline of some
large letters seen in an advertisement,
cut out the pattern and apply it ta
the crepe paper. Very thin mucil-
age was used in applying the letters
and the clover leaf, first ta a letter
cut out of stiff white paper and then
ta the cardboard, and only a gentle
pressure was needed to mnake it stick-
the paper beiîg 'soft. Be careful flot
to press otît the crinkles. A few
here and there and a fie line of gold
paint ail arotind the edges made a
surprisiflgly guud effect with its col-
or sclheie ini green, gold and white.
The cord uised wvas harnions in a
deeper slia(I of green.

Two Popular sud Serviceabte Sachets.

Eitber one of these pretty sachets
is worth the mnaking and the baving
-the long, narrow one made of Swiss
trimmed with feather-stitchin&r. or
the square onc made of linen with a
bemnstitched border. . It happens that
both are filled with the ever-fragrant
lavender flowera, showing. that that

is reïlly a- very popular perfutàe,
though rose, geraniumn, violet or lem-
on-verbena are favorites, too, and
may be used if preferred. Violet rib-
bons form the dainty trimming shown
in the graceful bow on the one, and
the two rosettes on thc other. Bath
of the sachets, have an unusual prac-

Sachets That Caýn ho Waihod.

tical value for the reason thaï the
cavers may be laundcred and the per-
fume renewcd at any time. On 'the
under side of each at anc end the
muslin is finished with a narrow hemn
that la fastencd with -ust a fcw stitch-
es s0 that it may bcecasily opetted

A Poetolio for Large Magatines.

For keeping periodicals which are
square or îoiig in shape, for music or
for a collection, of prints, a large
portfolio is almost a necessity, and it
es usually a diflicult matter ta find
just the riglit size in the shaps. The
only alternative, therefore, is ta make
anc of desired measurements., The
one illustrated shows a verv good

To Hold Tour Large MagasInesB.

sample. Heavy green cardboard
forma the two covers. These are
neatly faced with a bandsome shade
of red satin, while the upper caver
is decorated in a poppy design. The
flowers were ctit fromn red satin and
applied very closely to the caver with
glue. The leaves and stems of the
design were outlined with India ink.
A novel idea for the cilargement af
the folio, so that it will hold any
number of pages, is the strip of red
satin attached to the covers. It mneas-
tires abotit six inches widc, and has
four casings on it at even distances
apart. Red ribbons are ruin through
these casings, draw-n, and tied in
hows, or lorened so as t<) widen the
back wlien the necessity arises.

FOURD DBAD III BEDI
Mr. John IC. Narra, a rseo yua

f armer of Chaanbcsburg N. Y., t l
bed last Tusay niht feling84 p. 'ws
..:zual. 'Next mrning bshiefe 1foIr dhlm
dcaad li bcd beside hn he Ws l Itý r?
Yes 'and no. No, ,because ho Ed
so-called natural causes-yus, becaucé for
months bed knownu that ho >ad héart 4bmase
and that sudden doathtnight .eu ftoM,
the toast over-exertion, or by dqepin' aabb
left aide, and tbis last prcvè4 too ttuff MA" y
this brigbt, intelligent Young Ma.u, YJW
thing ta live. for.. wodult lsten 1th1fa=1~
eithor ta bis dactor or to the ome«s $.a4.
imgs of bis&'w11. todo -sCMethl. t 1t, c
amouat ta anythink'b' h' .y, uo f "
palpitation.les Mmo tmàchiait.
wifl go away of itift.- Dut -détar ô%
liue! .3s ot this setf-mure 11

This case is only one;, slty' t Peo.
pe de yearly of Hoart DIW$o Su x
ten have it. Many don't ktiowit,
it'S somethsug els and doctor tusj
kidneys, female organe, otô4t
butter; snd amfo irod
a't ho cure CW oa*t ha

curable as any other dimmeas e là h
lis fully by curing over a hinude

t!uousand camisl any 0Ofthsmost chronia, merotisuCWplé t
which aIt othe'r relasâlusn d
faited, and bopa S'eule gt,' but, ~
ment cured thoin, qitud to
la v.ry many ae
Nervo. and tna t <'4
Luch lu lausèlees i,
one reason wby o ho.tm t
cause-it sets the stooeach. rlhttemuc.
Oùipatio teadiesand Iht

sud~~~~~~~ bu-spteWO ytu

*m~ai j5Y*Iu5m,l

Heiart .q& >;qti
book with *vi
case a vowltaia

Understand1
64tnlatn but' i
Neltithorta -It à
thicg ot lb. il
chance j« yuq

Address The rýtforgN vOt
B3uilding, Haflow*U tl ains'

ution The WetmifêO=

TMHIS 8VCFeTION FOR'Ao

No. 532. FilIM. Ccid H.=Cm
Wulh&."DiqWm.ua. 35.ulS5.00

No. 533.-14K!YCM sihoCam ,wlM15 - 'DheIïllw .m, $»Z ma
The P main" ha onn M

Dhuaasd Catlao mRoquai.-

D. IL DINGWALL, Limited
JP.WELItEB & BILVRItOMYCHB

424 Main Street 688

Five Pr'etty Easter Gifts.
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R*4NLPLN

Ijtêfour-roomed cottage has 1bcJind the back bedroom atpd the up-deurgad for sumer use but per portion of the cottage used ast ' OnSioently modtied to suit bathrom , etc.el(tçudtosanld stifi be.-,within The., cottagei bu 2x2ft., of
VW* of ,the average purse. The shingles, with a »fieid st'one base andf lm ,gs fu ros non ire-place, but no basement. Just~mIGul Qpal o té huseîfeplain -home comfort with eve tin

'tomherown wërk .ilwe Itea ndlasant, is written ail over
_1ýOeve. tis en-la ed ge On warmfom f~esaytoelrg Usunny days the porch sare enoughsImar could igeasiy bc put up for ail the membersof the famiiy.

IN- THE BUSINESS WORLD.
S11portsmen. NWods.

As sprig approaches, the devotee.s of*very outdoor game are makiîîg irepar..
atlons for the conîlng seasoîl and aroanxiously looking forwartî to the thaie
when they can, again indulge ln tîcvir
favorite pastime. We recently vaîlied
upon thé well knowri firm of outIitters,
The Hingston Smithî Arms Co., anîd
found a number of their staff buislly en-
gaged la uripacklng ànd checking off
huge cases of summer sporting goods
which they had Just received froîn the
factories. There were the requisites
for basebail, cricket, lawn tennis, foot-
ball. lacrasse, golf, and In fact every
outdoor game played ln this country.
While In conversation with the mana-
ger he Informed us that they had

been compelleci to greatly Increase their
facilities forý the manufacture. of ath-
lotic unîforins, wilmcllis becomning one
Of thec del' fdepartments of tîleir.busi-
îIcss.lilere are made unifornis for
bLshaal, lacrosse anti f«Otlî;tl l,- as weil
atS oletîllîîg for track allec. We
Wir'(- i-îîîwcî basebhall uniforins for the

îiîî iig eaonanid Judging fronu tl udr
es- leont finîish and the flne quiuli t vof
nia teriaIs frîin wlîlcli -dle.v were ide,
i t iN S; lfe Io lîredict that a titsy s51asil
i clecad cf' thiis department.
'liiie vol ia iîy liis prepareila ' rt t

lilS aMi Iîook of samples froniw
tlîcir ba.scuaili uriforms are Viade a 'i
Mtlis lev will mail (01 reiîuest te io .
e4ted parties. \Vri te Hlingst on Sitii
Arms Co.. W'inin ipeg, kiffl men ttin
Westeru Humne i'dnthly.

The front door, leads into the livinai
room, where- there is a broad open'
fire-place to give warmth and cier
on cold days. This room aso an-
swers the purpose of dining room,
and. to the left there is an entrance
W' the' kitchen. The whole of the in-
terior is boarded, no plaster, an'd an
be tinted or burlapped to suit the
owner. Each room is weii lighted
and ventilated and one end of -- the
'rerandah might be screened off for
use as a sleeping room, on warm
nights. The. decorative' scheme,
would, of course, be výery simple in
thiý smali home. Scrim or crash
ýurtains with stenciied borders to
match the room colors or finish, arýd
mission style furniture are quite in
keeping.

Bheep for Nutton.

The foilowing pomnteti ojbservations Of
Professor Curtis, Iowa, on raising
sbeep for mutton show what constitutes
a gooîl mutton sheep. First let there
be pronounced masculinity in the maie
and femininity in the female. Sheep
slvould be neither sexless noîr (haracter-
less. They sheuld beur ic stamp and
eliaiactei of 11w breed tluvrepYresent.
Thils hreed character is t mark of good

liuî,and i t shot lic le an jjifet in no
iiniiistamkalle jh4n.r 'l' i j sire slîolld
bo distinutly tir.hte lillut ilie flock ini
every sense Of 1the word. T() maitet these
ri-qirenients lie mipst iiig(>411 (on-
stilutional andl vit;ilI îu is. lltl t
th',s( no animal i tiir 'i .lîîlor

Iik. Tri selEî-,tinl sî-- k filrst at
i101.if dt,!ul!ii lî-1 no

b!er uit rJe(.((t :î 'a-,- i sist Ml-ia
tiuat lface ci ilix iî i a w idc

a tlear 1i .. . tb -i_"o mld a

robut haracter throUghout. The hea(j
ahould be Joined te a wel-filed, round,.
muscular neck, wide at the Poil andi
back of the ears, and radually enarg-
Ing ln aillns tu a strong full junc..
tien at the shotilders, asrhenfrom tîp.
aides or bottom. Tfi. a auld be ae-companied by a wide cheat,_a vromnin-
ent. weii-fllled briakot, and a Iuil heartglrth, givIng straight, even Unes from
the shouidera back. . A depression
either *ln front of ur behind the shoul..
der, whether at the top, aide or bottomUine, la an Indication ef weakneas. Theback 'shauld b. strong, wide and 'weî)..zneated frein ahouider point te taîl.The bind-quarters lahauld be full andwelý let down ln leg and flank. The,legs sahould be pIacod wide apart ancdstand. atraight. .SIckle-ahaPed hocks,
and woak, sloping pasterns aford sum..dlent reason for condemning an other..wl.. #ood sheep. It la no use tryîig
te bree5 shep unies. YOU intend ta dip,them. ;That la oabential to good healthand dlean wooi. Cooper's Dip ia used
by the governments of Great Britaîn,
-Australia, New Zealqnd, UnI ted Statesý
Argentine and Spatn.

-PriimS 3Eup.tBritishI Coummua.
Izki ropons. te, many enquiries fron>ail parts.lef the world with regard te,the now Pacifie Coat terminus. f the,Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway, PrinceRupert, a comnprehenaivo and Interest..

Ing pamphlet has been Issued, givingInformation reepecting this great sea~-
port of the Pacifie. The land acquired,
by the raiiway company for this atewcity ia 24,000 acres for the purpose otthe townsite and the deveopmflnt xofthe port. The flrst subdivision of the~towriite wIii cover an area f about2,000 acres, and will b. opened ta the,public and sold on or about May Ist,
1909.

The publication contains a generalplan of the new townsite, and a largeIntereating Map of the North Pacîii
ahowing Prince Rupert Harbor and
vicinity..

Copies of this publication may be hacefor the aeking by appiying ta A. E,Duif, 260 Portage Ave., Winnipeg, Man,.Mention the Western Homne ~onthly.,

A andsome Catalogue Pre&
The Tudhope MbIntyre Co.,of Orillia.Ont., makersi of high wheei motor vo-hicles, has sent us a copy of their new

spring catalogue. The catalogue re-.ferred to is. comprehensive, nIceIyý
printed, Iilustrated throughout withfine haif-tone Illustrations showing the.many vehicles in skeieton forkp and Irnthe flnished state as weil. -'ý>'attempt
to enumerate the- many excellent fea-tures of the varlous styles of vehiciea
shown would take up more spaco thart
we cari afford ta give here. To ail whaare Interested in high wheei mutoi-vehicies we wouid advise them to writsfor a CO-PY of iliustrated catalogue.
Wheri writlng please mention thia
magazine.

The London Concrete MachInery Co.,
Ltd., London, Ontario, ha. Jut issuedj
a splendid catalogue, nicely illustrated.
that contains a fund of Information for
those ln any way iriterested ln concrete
arid the uses t 0 which it Is put. Thia
firm i. ln a position ta furnisn modern
concrete Tachinery at a moderate
cost. Those living at a distance cari
Secure free a copy of their new cata-
logue and place orders by mail for any
kind uf concrete machinery. If any ot
our readers are Interested just write
this flrmn, and mention the Western
Home Morthly and a copy of their
handsome Illustrated catatogue will be
maileti you at once.

Be ]Progressive.
It doesn't pay me to. farm any more

I have to work so hard to get what
littie resuits I do that I feel like giving
it uP, unies. I cari find an easier waY.
D~o ou kow of ary?-DISCOURAnED,

I'm afraid you haven't been prégres..
sive enough, but have clung to aid
methods too long. Why don't you get
Planet Jr. Implemerits? They cut down
the work enormouusly, and they cer-
tainly give letter crops. I understand
tlîat two million farmers and gardeners

ar fow using them, so theymuth
mnaking farming pay somebody. You
bil lietter investigate the Planet Jr. tle
flext timne you go to town, or write triS. L. Alcn & Co.. Box 11 07T-, Philadel-
phia, Pa., for fuller information.

Re t il Sliilo',s Cure wiII always
cur-1 11- îulîani colds."

-s-
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"Then besides, 1 lways believe in deming wlth the
biggest people in any manufacturing business. You sbire
in the menit of their goods whicb have moade tbem the big-
gcst in their line., Thot's why 1 stick to ehe Metaliic Roof-
ing Co.-they're the largest architectural s'heet metal Bim
in Canada, witb an output langer than ail others combined.

"But je is not of barns alone 1 wouid speîk. You note,
perhaps, that they ciii me tee'philosopheÈ of Metal Town'.
That's because I'm'a public chanacter ln a wmy.

««I have been chairman of many building committees-
church, scbool, librîry, et cetera, and'I ilways find the
metaiilic man bas been my most useful assistant. Qutside or
inside, front or back, ceiling or sdes, I, find tbey ail need
the metailic min 's aid.

«'I wiii tell yoiù more about oun 'metal town' when we're
better acquainted. 1 cia quote some comparative figures

VaS tOUW-f~ft ~ pi

bey'.

4nsp for tofng heu

provoen u seitigt 35.yt&er

which will Interest you. To-diay l' upha$iWn hagw
"You dcn ge: ehem ceher galvaniud Or p1ldqwà TIfs 1y

are always reliabie. Thoyare nm.es *oomaimIaIy,
durable and quicker î0 apply chans amy ochois, hIg
accurately, and eherefore morne easlly laide - lhy hAVeè-
been thoroughlytecstcd ln aIl kiid* fpI~ca
iabiy proving fOre,. llghtnint. rust aud we4t1a

-'9Trlyou're building, make sure of.sadfsçOs yrd
ing East-TH
lake's for the 'i
roof. Pull- A I'Â P
est Informa-
don IfVOta S T-E E

THE METALLIC ROOFING CO., LITMITIED. TORONTO sud WINNïeoc
M4ANUFACTUR]qg FOR. MUTAL TOWN&

RFL fE Picture Post Cards
W ho .111 und The loveleietpcture poat cayds. Canadisn

«Ma (w ews,0.str, retj etWlshes, Birthds
gv na evhour loe. t. et ps pid, 10 lor i) cents,.or 5

.1 bis Urne for asorted for 50 cent&s tamnpeor Coin. Wrte.for,
- Om* Tbsniie .ce IiSt.

~~ ractuioê ldI ue.d.ah to fialm
A meh EUm- stm ruorduw !TEX GUABiAnTUZ NOYZTT C0.

lW.SUmmGO..SutiSNowOOwdGftUwh*mIL opt Brigfht, ont., P-..Boxa

MusIo Lss@ns Fre
AT Y oua HOME

Write to.dsy for Or Bookiet. It leil& bow te
leari to play any instrumt ; PIano, Organ,
Violin, etc. Addreas:

Amorelos. Sohl of munie. 064 Clark et.,
1 DepL 1le Chicao. i I.

shouil take c. M- ah
Muireenlta. Uet ymail fa ptaf p

ZZCm.The Z4rvlc.. Wlnda..
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Eas; ows'Accurately
The " Champion" is bound to sow accurately becauise it i3 carefully tested. Both Grain and Grass

Seed Boxes are set up complete, anid run by machinery bef ore leaving tile factory,-so when you set your
- machine you are sure of the quantity you will sow.

The 'Champion " bas au Index that allows operator to 0W tas he Pleases-nzo noiches into whicha shifting lever must be moved. N'o tieinig yourself down to so many bushels per acre. If there is aS certain part of the field that requires a haif -quart or so more per acre, siznply change the " Champion"
Index. You can IVow as inucli or as littie as i3 necessary, with the

]Frost CQ Wood "Champion" 1\\

-FýroM aonchisive tests it has leen proven that tle ball.becrinie hub,enclôsed ixflhé dusi-proof case of "Champion" DiEýc Di il, requires butone ofing per meason. Tis bearing, of course, makes the "Chiampion"run eiFIr«Wer, keeps he platcs snug, and adds years to the service of themadhmne, Certaitnly-tha feature makes the "Champion" more expensive tobuilt-6utthît 1uijust somiuch Extra Qualityforyou when you buy it.

y

Further, the Grass Seed Index is plain-
ly marked fer different kinds of grass seed
-a convenience absent on other makes of disc
drills.

Yes, indeed, Frost & Wood implements are thekind to buy if you value "Quality» in material and
workmanship. You can have our disc and hoe
diljl catalogue if you'll just say so.

Ask for catalogue»A7

The FROST tu WOOD CO.
Limited

SMXTH'S TALLS, CANADA

LARGEST POULTRY PLANT ]IN CANADA..
.T.hat thç fpoutry industry of Canada

is growing in proportions that are
net realized 1by f2rrmers in general, is
prown by the following ;fgures coin-
piltd' by PcoL F. C. Elford, of Mac-

doWhe Caonaian earbohw
The ldColle n e. rbo hw

total increate-of -poultry during the
1Oyears 8I1O to have been a lit-
tie ýover 8,M00,00>0 head. Taking the
saoee percentage -of yearly increase to
hé continud :to the ipresent and
Cmkda lias today 22 million head of
pdWtry. Grnanting that 2-3 of these
arcA.aying hens and we have about
14,W0,000 ýpraduéing eggs. Accord-
mng;to the same authority.each hen

in 1901 laid seven dozen eggs and the the average yiefd would be 10 dozentotal sale 'of eggs gave a gross an- or equal to the Macdonald Collegenua-ýrevenueto the country of nearly lien last year, which was by no means50 ehlli9nW doUaý. large, and the increased revenueIf the Canadian hen laid the same would be Il million dollars or a gross-average in 1908 that she laid in 1901 income from the poultry yards ofthere would lie fo this year about Canada of 364 rmillion dollars.103 ilflion dozen eggs which at 25 A company that has had mucli tocents would meanl a gross revenue of do with this grcat incre-ise, that is25tiiiillion dollars. lielping the poîiltry iiiduistry by ex-Buat a good bonest hen should lay ample, instruction, organization andnm than 7 dozen eggs in 12 months. gcnceral development of talle-poultryNo ,elass of farm stock will respond production and marketing, is theso »~adily to gaod treatment. Provid- Poultry Yards of Canada, Limited, ining she get this care and that one the thriving town of Pembroke, On-dozen more eggs per hien is the re- ta r io.suIt the increased revenue from the The objects of this orgaflizationextra dozen eggs would amnount to3ý are.;million dollars. Give the hen yet a 1. The breeding and distribilting oflitleo more selectiori and cere so that highi-class poultry of the general-pKr-

pose breeds. 2. Dealing in live and
dead poultry, eggs and poultry pro-
ducts (this includes an extensive busi-
niess in the buying and crating of
market foWL.) 3. They are also char-
tered to manufacture and hanidle
Poultry supplies, and engage in gen-
eral warehôtusing and cold storage.

The principal object of engaging in
the breeding business is to develop
the poultry industry by disseminatingth e right kind of breeding stock, to
the end that by improving the stock
they will makce it possihle to pur-
chase i n large quantities the riglht
lind of tahle-poultry. The farni li-is
ca-pacity for '25,000 birds, and has been
liberally stocked with choice speci-
mens of the followilli breeds and
varieties: Barred, White and Buf

Plymouth Rocks; Silver'-lacedy« Gold-
en, White and Buif Wyandottes,; Buif,
Single-comb, Brown and Rose-comb
'White Leghorns; Rhode Isand Reds,
and Buif Orpingtons.

It was after careful tests of ail the
leading incubators, and the desire to
produce an incubator that was adapt-
ed to Canadian climatic conditions
that the experts connected with the
Poultry Yards of Canada produced the
ncubator xvhich is now used on this

plant. Afier many tests of this in-
cubator under ail kinds of conditions
in aIl parts of Canada a company
was formed to place it on the mar-
ket.

Mr. Thomas W. Lee, managing di-
rector of the poultry company was
made managing director of the com-
pany to manufacture the ýincubator.
The company is known as the Lee
Manufacturing Co., Limited, and the
.nctubator is the "Peerless."

Now, the Lee Manufacturing Co.
have joined with the Poultry Yards
ef Canada in encouraglng and help-
in- the farmers of Canada to raise
More and better poultry. As a means
(4 accomplshing this object they
have formed the Peerless Poultrv-for-
profit Club. Every user of a Peerless
Incuhbator is a member of this club
and enititled to the advice, instruction
and help of the experts of the company
without charge. These experts are
thoroughly equipped to solve atiy

A Vlew On the Farm of the Poultry 'Yardls or Canalda, T,lm!lted, 1Home of t',~Pui,

. U\ ýePS 12 acres; is situated near

ii-
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~ "Jeu tihe ight

(k'cOM any. have Idisett a-book
<Ml utl -- Pays," whach

ctiaaha lrge& moatof, .pouitry
inIwuttin, an~ oipaiunjthe. way

»Wo *riby-mbuis without
zgeé.apiat :'ee oun y bus

iuudly cMqAWr d ta <4e*i4 t eich
~af~'¶e ~qetrnHome

M~.U*y" a~fre çpy ,of this book,
pr6dda request !s'sent before the

Il mmslUI T *Abia.

»rgakt *et tii..dae wlien "Dur ftWrers
.' ere rkwg

:?rlir chons f ~esthrsu9h wends
-uc an&.se

Raiuamber the c&btns.' wiaere »niétilers

,7.OBM Ie elu their besrta, a&bd tleir
he»du.tull of cý,re.

Lik .ioemethe voicea of. glad sons

.rm wthtibe,.zmoke. from *the clear-
àngp to, HlM,

Whe»se,-r Qren of -M.piua, beaide -the
aw«t- waters.

e.. ,ave rus. aud;bleafledour'rlch cup

'fle, a4nst L -,«'homes was the dot lu
.tii. wil4womd;

-ýNe_îpawe- ar castie -n England -or

4?eMjeiwsr .rnpare wlth the samafy %O.

, Io'ts a aaow <ieoedes -Ilk Am-exb.

bling voice.
And thee;.gaUa*tt7 ah&ved-1with their

0f bew»ig. .out homes In *bls ýtad of
their ihoe..

A utot 'triim the -doeoil 'brought a -buck

A gar thryst 4ni water tsased

Wild pigeons'tin. zsflhlonu 'erhad were
1 nQ, able.

And .Nlmro4w fotnd here aiU their
le&U,"ld deatre.

!ay: Masoy.wlv are are ýthy-.Iotmny-

t-GWe béck the raoagmes 'qr mapies9
di*hU«ed;

Wlth -pancses eof bSokwbut, andach
divIn, dishes,

That. k1nga to obtain: tbem. log ýhones
wold,.boild.

Whist tongue bas the power to tell of
their warow-s?

What pen bas recorded the lives gone
beforei lg

Their bitter %says iamd tise aoeklng
toorowua

And joys ln that sacred log cottage
of yore?

TlIe noble old-stock la thlr rvesn MW
lie thicker,

And chlldren forget ;witere their
grandparents lie.

The forest and -cabinh laie farther and
quicker-

Oh, let flot their virtues ln -us everie.

Young 'Caiada sports bis white e'Uffs
»hd 'iigh .eoillara.

But grandmothersapun al bis father
had worn;

nelenulsr, you boys, net wLth d$emoMtd
.iit -dollars,

That. ln dear old log cabin our nation
mas-.bern.

0. forest-bred eblidren. wild Nature'5
cazesses

Gavey"ù the hIard bene, and the,
brawn, and the brain,

Mer- mnctm uanoterums Most secret
recesses

Were bound ta Log Temples by God's
golden chain.

A crystalline body which he çftlIs
trichotoxin lao regarded byr Dr. DE,16s S.
Parker as an active agent ,in prodticinz
haldnesq. Tt is carried ln the blood.
belng ch.Iefly produred ln the lunzs.
and lt oaa be 'Oeatecîtmd lini thp exhaled
air. 1%e fat iet a-fernales-WhO ir-8the
more fully-4arp:lms. affected wlth bal]-
nesa than male.q la clted as evidleflf
Supportinir the theory. Tt la conciUdo<i
t'iat rersons who ore hIolng their l'air
should »ractlce bhreathlng exerciSeS.

Fsnd the Invstlozatton seems tO h9ve
shown further that ordinary turpentifle

1iq Pirp'iw'r tcb the usual remedies9 as a
local aprilcation.

~, W~stergi Home Morg~ibIy
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Paid one h ?f~IoPLctur1.
noms Hotudng d bim u amfieuIrsof t r f Wu

Dan Patc $ ýàie aveailhéot *g.. Fm4g* q
My m arno=~if0
1 ewn ......... catti,............ HOgUS.............:toim ...........
Name...............................................................

Poo........................... 
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~>JL

(7 feel like he did when twa bdding in i Ihod,1oua
boek which will show hiqt*e road to

to a future of strength and vitaity. It l beau n
It telle what other men have sufiereti and how thev
themmelves. It in free. 1 waIl e* it
marks, ilyou wxll &end me tht,

Dr. MoLaugllmn'a E»M .u
Builds a;pbroken-down men, resgresyouth"sd *lor, ai-18'
strong. It wil cure every case ofRheunaatimm, vierwusilty
Kidueymnd Liver Trouble, ILame!Back, Sciatica4, Vasiocele. Losa Of oe ceI

evidenc of weakness ini men and-.women. ~U *M ot fait, as it ineà~
ened parts the force of life and etweq».gt.

To th,-e who are trdopaIibont resulis andt t those wbô dodbt If =mY-
thing wM1 help themi, Imkêbsfr:I you seCw.me.=y

P& Whon 'fou Are u&d :
I willet you bave my beit without paying me one cent in ativance. là,

Dr. Mctau hlin: Dear Sir.-I have been uslng your Beit for lumbfgo and Wak Iseu
bave f oud iltst 1t ne.ded. sasmy back ioet asd 1 ,aud Ieii ed,.,.« a~'eis

%banki fyou tor 4e enefita 1 bave rëeeved.

stâte that the frit stili. retains its curre tmidIbought t jutwoycarsago. 1uue;t - wauj amewuthi afoSm.mlp

ùt 14Y..kM. MC%,UG' Fm§

Cail1 at my office if yon cmo. If you .camnot. cut out S-nd mie yur lPre occepell

this coupon, mail me yeur -,address, anad l'i send, you ,,......

my beautifully 11lustrated &M-page book that is full of
Addra ...............

sound facts that you ought to Icnow. ............~ > -edes

r

IIW,'40,4
,hi
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TAILOR MADE
ATHLETIC, UN1FORMS

We do flot make Up a
bgtok of uniforinu and

from these fi1 orders a»
neas pssble to thée
ies reqIreZ btevr
suit we make eatyt
the measurements sent us
by the Purchasers andweg12b"uteIy guara utee sat1sfaction. We can supply uniforms for Basebali,

Foot..ball, Iacrosse and in fact anyv outdoor game and will be pleased toqut~ebonrquest.A post card will bring sample book of miaterial forBae

,The.'IIingston Smith Arms Co., Lid.

IN THE APIARY.

TheoOptindrt.tToda-.,, whatever ma,.% annoy
The world, for me is joy, just simple

joy;
'île joy of life, the joy of home and

w i fe;
The Joy of bright blue skies,
The joy of raili, the glati surprise
0f twinkiing stars that shine at night;
The joy of winged thlngs upon their

fliglht;
The joy iof noonday, and the tired
True joYousness of eventide;1
The Joy of labor and of mirth-
The Joy of air and sea and earth-
The countlesa joys that ever flow from

Hlma
Whose vast beneficence doth dim
The lustrous llght ef day
And lavish gifts divine upon our way.

Whate'er. there be of sorrow
F'il put It off until tomnorrow,
And when tomorrow cornes, Why then
Twill be today, &nd Joy again.

The Buer Boa.

Wlth the coming -of Spring. the busy
s;eason for beekeepers begins.

The long sleep of winter is over furý
the bees, and the firat genial day of thie
- onth begins te make them âctlve.

This ig usually the time to rernove
colonies from the cellar-say the last
of the month 0f April-but great cau-
tion shoud be exerclsed in so doing, or
great loas of brood will follow.

It Is a safe plan te wait until the
maples and PUSsY-willows are In bloom
before bringrlng the colonies out 0
their' winter quarters, as th ere. wli
hardly be anything upon which they
ean work before this time.

Long and dIsastrous experlence has.
proven the folY of placing colonies out-
of-doorE wlthOut some extra protection
frim the Variable weather that prevails
at this season, and a neglect of thls
precaution resuits in spring dwinl.ng
of colonies and certain ioss 0of honey
crop.

Perhaps the easiest and best plantr Is
te place over every colonY remnoved
from the cellar an extra hive body,
containing a sack of ehaff or shavings,
or even old newspapers, and then tack
a piece of building paper around the
four aides o! ail.'

Then contract the entrance. and if the
cOlOnY Is In even fair condition whený
80 prepared, no fear need he feit for its
safety.

Dont he ton anxious to open y-our
Colonies until a warm day will permit,
for more broods are chiiled and lest
from the careless openlng of hives in

AthtI@Outlt6uD.pt. W. WINNIPEG

ýProfi-t and Comfort
FOR THE DAIRY AND 1H0ME,

PROFIT can be obtained by
using A NATIONAI- CREAM
SEPARATOR, it i"~ sure win-
ner, a high grade, reliable
Separator for those who want
the Best. We prove our
statements.

CONFORT is a surety when
usingA RAYMOND SEWING
MACH IN E, always ready, runs
very easily on bail bearings,
guaranteed for ten years.
Thousands are using them,
why flot you?

BUY THE RAYMOND LUNES
THE OLD CANADIAN RELIABLES«

Writ for Catalogues

Raymond Mfg. Co.
312 DONALD STREET9 WINNIPEG
Lry Prince Albert

Toam Harnoss. $22.50

Se:îd for New Catalog of GROCERIES, HARNESS,
r CL&OHING, BOOTS, SHOES, Etc. Free.

D>o you wa::t to buy a good general purpose set of teani harness for less
mont-y than you catu buy it elsewhiere. If so, here is your chiance.

Made in. japanncd trinuniiing only. Bridies U iccli ceek, plain leather,
square blinds, short che&~ reins; lines l8ft. long. A good strong and welI-
shaped haine. Trraces lin. double stitchied, with clip heel chains, inacle it
good heavy stock. Pads double and stitclced. 2y-4 in. housings, feit lined. Mar-
tini aie 1>~l good heavy stock. Pole st: aps good lîeavy stock, with snaps and
siEs.. Good back straps to mun front rtJpcstlirotugh back band to L-.mvs,~
A good strong work collar, open top. Less chceck reins, hip and ~i
crupper straps ........................................... $ 97

This is one of the many bargains you will find in: our catalog.

WE WILL HANDLE YOUR BUTTER AND EGGS

The J. R VAN NORMAN CO.,
108 PRINCESS STREET, WINNIPEG

Fonce Frlomds
Elvery buye fPels ec e

cornesa frend of ours becansePeer-le"s fence Baves hlm trouble, moeysdtime.? PC EELS toven Wire
Pence la made of ait Ne. 9 steel Wl..well galvanized. IEERLESrPENC.
requires very few posts, and youq save
monoy on thé net cSo f pour fence.

PEERLESS
Thé''iemooTbat vSlm s

Ose f the weaaons why PEELWovem W,.ePone .botter thano r
lok.ldo aoorll ad liithontdm

tho rhaet the e ro tousb
nyoh e ause. 8 081 c05 ote

through it-undor St or oor IL. Thor~

ve have mot room la thisBvoiamn
te fe11 you 0f thoi..

ma onints.onWrit forigA Ou
rt te nadrcu-ay.n- m

Wie Pence Co. Ltdl.
EmgUha.OBL Wlise" ac.

WlINNipEG, MAN»
CdTALoeUES Ra

oOT moot "hlng apl-

The Clarinda Separator
's

A MONEY MAXER
for the mnan with cows. Write for our
bookiet how to "Stop Thal Leak" aui"Things Worth Knowing A bout a Cream
SÇeparator." Here are facts that are worth
many dollars to you if you are needing a

sepratr.Get our prices on machines
deierdto you. Freight and Dufy Paid.

Adm:E. R. BAILEY, Pres.,
Independent Mfrs and Supply'Co.

]Factory Office: 100 Main Street

CLARINDA, IOWA, U.S.A.

IT'S EASY
TO MAKE
MO0N E Y
SF LLING our Sc. and 10c. O
Seed Packg Alou
friendi rmd.geighbA.r.Y..nt
thrm for Sxring P'iantng.
Boys and girls m.k 6ta
$12 a week after achool andn.on Saturdays. Agent in
re-ordering says: 'Seedir
s-Il like wildfire." Dont
wit until too late, write
at once ta

CINTARIO SEEO CO.
24 NO 8T-. ,W ATERLOO. ONT

(Are you
Sending Money

away?

DOMINION EXPRESS
MONE'y ORDERS

ANtD

FOREIGN C13EQUES
The BEST and CHEAPEST ssenfor

-iending money to any place intewrd
For fult information and rateshcali on local

agents of Dominion jýzpiess or CP.R.

Cali&

* I

.Winnipeg. April. 1909.
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cold weather than from almost a nv
otiser cause.

Where colonies have died ln the cet-1
lar, be sure to place their combs out of
reach of the-llve bees outdoors, or else
at bad case, of robblng will follow.

Býrush ail dead bees off these comnbs
and out of the hive, and the hives anti
coipbs 'can be used for hiving new
swâr1ns whlch will usually be of silti!.-
dient number to malte up for winter1
lasses.1i

Where- colonies have been winteredî
out of doors,.. bave them. alQne until next
month, wlth posslbly the exception of
removing out of danger hives lni whjcis
the colonies have- perlshed.

V001 ]§ote.&
The success of a beekeeper la flot

measured by the number of coloniesý
kept, but by the surplus secured.

Twenty-five hives, giving a surplus of
fifty pounds each, are more profitable
than 300 hives and no surplus.

The best form of sweet for elther old
or young ils h'oiey, because It Is prac..
tlcally pred.lgested, and Is restful to the
digestive organs. God created bees to
store. honey. and for. several thousand
yçars honey was the principal diet in
the line *0f sweets, long before a sugar
reflnery was even thought of. 0

An extractor Ils of great value even to
the producer oif comb-honey. When the
season Is over the unflnished sections
can be extracted and the emPty sections
saved and placed un the hives the fol-
lowlng spring.î If a colony run for
comb-honey persista in swarmlng. I-j
super of sections cari. be removed and
an extracting super given to It, whieh
wilI: hold the colony together, and ýiîe
honey may be extracted at the close of
the season.
Extracted lioney, If brought to a tem-

perature of not -over 160 degrees Fah-
renheit, bottled and sealed while hot.
will usually, If kept l'p. a unlformly
warm temperature, keep llquid for a
year or more. But there ils a great dif-
ferrice lnn honey. Some will candy much
more qulckly than others. Cold atmos-
phere is quite fivorable tu candying of
hoth extracted and comb-honey. Cellars
and cold rooms, especially when subject
to freeztng, are poor places for haney.
In meltlng candled extracted honey. the
temperature should not go above 160
(legrees, otherwise the fine fiavor wiiI
in a large meastîre, be destroyed. The
usual way la to place the vessel of
candied honey ln anotl'er large recep-

iacle c ntaining hot water.

Makte Big Money
Training Horses!
Prof. Beery.Kinit of HîorseTàmers and Traners,
bas retired f rom the Arena and will teacb bis
wonderful system ta a llmited number. by mail.

$1200 to $3000 a Year
At Home or Traveflng

Prof. Jessle Beery la as.
àowledtbetheworld'e
master horseman. Ris ex.
hibitions of taming man.

ingh'orwel dispoBs&fou
have thrllled yastandlenceceveryhere.

Ho 1 now teaehine hie
marvelously succesaful
methode ta others..HRis ys-
fieraof Horse Tralninu and

<bIt Brealintopens up aMost attractive money.mkn field ta e -a- *ho

where. P gcl adi pay C5 ta Sa head ta have
hors tam , train ord fhbits-to have oIts

brIen o anfl 1gdaîr c awaOk

aDY other Coliege ln tbe country.
TUE OLLOWINsOa eOu aRCOURSES UÂi5TAINEv olQleg 1 Il1Pharaer

2 Iestifle 12 Magie
8 Trsrma eg la8Oratery

4 rýmarTrailag 14 Susimesa
à Civililfgleering la shoriha
6 lietriea 1CEgineering 16 Telegraphy
iSteam E nginering 17 Pu Arad lrawteg
S llehalel Egnee.ring 18 ewa RailNI Service

9 Macehis~ta'ouse. 19iisommer Schoei
() T..epho.0 Euglneuis 20 Home Stady

ihtrueiionsgîves I. alihmeces berrsspendsnee.
anart 01.50, R2Ooand 82.50 per week, Tuitionin Coi.
1,ge Normai and Commercial Courses, 015.00-a quar.
Il'. Ali expnsesthreemontbs $8.4d; six months
ý'!v.1iin1e montheulu124. Sciiooi ail yeai'. Enter
:11Y itue. 2M00 moents annuauY. Cataiôg free.j
Mlni cour eyou are Interested ln and ntes

f ' ieteryo wshresident or correspondence wor k.ý

1Hl8hism iPt r ole uneDo Moines, Iowa.
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GUARAINTEED HOLE-

1033D- We are the only
makers in Canada who

mnake hosiely good enough to
guarantee six nionths.

£ £'JJE m'.z'uo N EVERD0ARN
DIRECT FROM MAKER
OR THROUGH, DEALER

If any or ail of thia six paire of
hosiery reqùire darning or fail ta
ive satisfaction within six monthe

-from date of purchase we wiIl re-
pie~hnew cries, free of charge.

This Is the guarantee that goe
wlth every box contaIilng six pairs
of Holeproof hosiery. It Is a guar-
antee that Is backed up by a firm
whose financlal standing and ln-
tegrity are unquestioned ln t4e
financial world-a firm that bas
been making hosiery for years, and
that Intends ta malte hosiery for
years ta come-and therefore the
guarantee means exactly wbat
It says. To devlate from the
guarantee would ruin our good
name-wau id m ean "commercial
suicide"-and we are flot arixions
ta kili a business we've spent years
ln building u1

for men or womnen
Hloieproof hosiery la made frors

strong, long-flbred, cotton yarn ln-
terwoven-instead of thse usual
weak, sbort-Ilbred yarn. Thse yarn
la especlally prepared-and la six'
strands strong, instead of usual
sbngIe piy used la tbe ordinary
makes of boslery.

Holeproof hoslery le doubly re-
inforced at heels end toos-but flot
hcavy.

It l9 dyed by an entirely new
procens, whlch maltes It as soft,

01e0n, sanitary com -
fortable as best undyed
hoa iery.

The colorsa re absolutely
fast.

Wltbout the àlx months
guarantee you would save
mon.ey by buying Hale -proof at 6 pairs for $2. But
Include the guarantee, and
there ls no bas iery lnvest-
ment ln the same clasiasa
Holeproof.

Order Holeproof through
youç. dealer, or uend ui, $2
money order (or bills) and
we willi suPply You direct.
Send the money by next
mail so as ta dispense with
darning-drudgery ri gh t
away.

Siate sire and color,
whether blaok or leather-
shade tan.

CRIPMAN HOLTON

amy a"Klly Bts.
HÂMILrol. cAmAcu.

awteeIMama&$ il AU04

_________________________________________ -j
~Il

THE,
An Attachment

for Plows.
the soil thoroughly

plow.- Little draft.

for an extra horse.

We have sold

150 dealers

in 'Western

Canada :iî

thrte weeks.

Sou L.ocei Daier or writo direýot

THE HAMILTON -PIJLVERIZER CO,
65 MERCHANTS' BANK BLDG., WINNIPEG, MAN.

AN EXE NCITANCE to combine FoR PSTCAD 100 EW
large profits. The expansion of à big &-a Ila&*s " auoiead. 11 AiLtce
Winnipeg Industrial Jewelry House shihI n.. d.mst.dàmup..q.oem ealaskbotr1o, eofe sthe opportunity. W rite for fulli sççid MoM. t.a a t îîd ziao Pwer m les and aur rminformation, Caniada General Investtmerit 1-9 - p.Ikffl of bs..iff , boo 122Sff

CroationLi. Dept. K. K, Grain gd i « aea 00Pri re rt
Corpo E. . 1for i t tudy.

Excllani,_e Building, Winnipeg, Man. 1PDUEPw.ML o

- ,,, t

HAMILTON PUIVýERIZER
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DOMFStC.-SaENÇE.
By .?X» PewsLMev&..

ThIB experiment wlll always lnterest
th&e hlIdk'en and wtll proe-oke a good
deal of thlnking.. The explanation, ofcourse, la that the llghted plece of paper
whlch la lnserted tnt-o the Jnverted grlass0.- dr*vew~mt- meut oz th&' air- 0&.that
whef-t thwmoutb of--tht glass la, uickly
Dit dol u tht thie -wMtr tiiere la very
li ttie air, and conaequently very little

Ig pressure above the water withiri the
as cfég-bealr on-the.wa.ter outslde the
etq Acccth thor p lto hefron

T *t T>Sbaml jit~ma o ritheria la notteeable wlthn a

14W goLILY a t tkeron ut eaeve lbuta-vplle diect to thesuifitheIM»tnt kla abauORA Nto tho ciulationad itantspr ofte preressatM ng lnt on the wemaer drderd tndo av. The o, hnseaueew laythaterl
it..11 t. eiatoblIcbr~ n d It c ontn e 0 en's ishred nt-e lI for-dgnMatdt aoremove fomnty rsThe circulation hlnam îmthebioed tYoeaei ud oranata te su arenthanedthe boknrVow3toue or saettei cî-catio ld reore mdoolf heaih blows.eruaigfrey ea

Sb ttWePars. fflènklatUmmtonýttttaton T-opreonof OthJuner2. 1904.D«LANGEPm. CU' a autIÏkwlshtrnïteibioutht lOangled Liy la dolnthe sa great'01ea of gold. Thosedulcrs omth- way Ofleor an two every eek. and heres eObe fewern he adt aes. I felsre I Wllboe perfe tcnrad ne.liia - ltt ielIftate rhte. wlhl as Mh-Inlxmtouer nRvu. . .trb.th epn tion 0f chedwnd rfItconures erormewdibyhOrage uLilyl îlvefr-si«nme ILla a sioetifrem tedcircaseon.thet tcheriaes uf Pase sud;ste.eonditions aexlting iandail femalhe ntrouble re aok ihrou iatersiffêlgin dego l sree and dmetonly. sothat pomiie eoa OagLil la ata ithai th ceinntyut cemialToprntent. In eder t19conVI)MIÉePveyAuffring -lwmh an tl uat OaneLiyang ur e Ir, Ia ongma teafol

nainlndn wt houtchres., e eveaurader cf thia noetiyc wbosulnea la any
Thé from an 0f the tobes pec-ular en, fse wIlOrase me her adrsObough0f thela aNGE LLYtrl e e atme n tho aat ber 10 days. In mand cass

tha rial t dereantdla aIlopthat lanlesaryt affeet a omete casreangeIevY e. nace ithailî ghe eryinti fcee reli lef. If Iou r uerr o noie-ver oyosuffrain tomua tly Oan e ywfillnurte taerI adanteoih-

UIr, a nd eture nt he rlvacy of yorahoe thnoutict worsufbilla rexpense f any o h robekind. oreI se'llsedm erades
,h,utrial nyady d sire meiat tg djcer o iformtaon onany candfeI-tuere fnberncae, Itwi i berpy nt reale rberleer t u armienseclaîta

lai womnen's diseases. Dr. D. M. Cooaiey, Pnieadeat of the Coonley Medîcail~situte, and ha will answer her direct. Dr.' Cooffiey ig th.. discoýverer of ORANGK.à-YYand bas had over 30 yearal experlence ln the treatment of these dis'-gaines. No charge wliIl le made fopm.this, medical advice. Address, lnciosing 3cent atampâ, lire. Vrancla Q Currala, Windsor. Ont.

-ANNOUNCEMEN -'

Those et ourwOmue
readers whate"ua
the auto-a3k«tcb 0
Miss Merwlm gNvea lak

vlew In our Februs
kerr jaue.wW.-ýbe glat
m'a ê)»?w ge enWa
wth er-whereby al»

wiU favor us itih skecel

, pnm t r ra ton te>
the bore eanstreso,

Misa Merwin la Pu
ausoeate .edtor for

M calls.Magazln%
sud la a regular cor»

tributor for a numnber of the' leading
women's fashion imagazines- of the
Etate-EdiAtor.

Perhaps the chief and rnlost imme-
diate resuit of rny investigation iite
the general stibject of woînans edté.
cation as, it is today. has been to es.-
tablish in my ruind the confirmed
conviction that we are drifting rathér
too far awayfrom the puritanla star>*
dards of our forefathers, by emphia,
sWig the ideal to t1he sacrifice of
the practical.

Which shail predominate ini woman's
education, the culture studies. or t:e
practical? This is a question mueh die~
cussed and one worthy the most earr
ust thoffght.of every woman.- Much may
be said in favor of cacb*withdut neces-
sarily detracting fron the value of'the
Qihez. ln a Word, thtcUlture Stuilcthose designatedý as the liberai arts b>
oÔur colleges and universities-the Ian-
guages, music, the arts and sciences
aMe of course, desirable- but' in, this
bus> work-a-day worlcl of ours, roay
be, classed among the luxurie3ý Thé
practicai, the sometiroqs so-calIed
bread-andbutter subjects, are abso-,
Tutely essential and shoulibe a part
of ever>' woman's equipment for jfe.

Te be able to play and sing arce fe-
sirbl aeopli&mnt, utno wo-

man's eduoetion can be said te be com-
Plete with' these alouie. Two things the
every'.day- voinanmnust know-how to
cook andi how to sew. 1 would flot be
misunderstood as wishing to say one
Word ini disparagement of the higher.
uthîcation for women, ideed I could
ujoté tonsistently do that and at the same
limiereunain loyal to my own ideals.
The Point I would make is that the es-
sentials sbould corne first. The pro-
verbial adage of "work first, then play"y
wvil1 illustrate my Ineanîng. How ýften
we witness the lamentable çmbarrass-
ment of the over-educated, under-train-
ed Young' housewife wvho is upable to
even direct, mîuclu less perform the
di les of lier own luousehold.

Every woman should be competent to
be bier own itudge of lier. wegring ap-.
parel. Ind".ed, every wornan, Fowever
'veil she may be sittuated now, should
bc fortified against Possible adversitv by
bing able to do lier own sewing..ff
she employ a dressrnaker, titen a know-

!Îdge- of dttcssma1king ,will eénalblé her te
Itnow foi, -herseit'the pre7ailing stylesý
,colora tient. dapted to hier type, how
her clothes. ahould flit, and ta. direct the
making of her gowns. Every wonail
should, know'-how "to malin her-own
drnsses- EYM -tkough she .may flot
ha-ie to <16 bher owitasewing. This ap-
plies tô womén -in general, the wealthy
as weli as those in' moderate circum-
stances, and the -value "of', such know-
Iedge is beua«_ýproveu a-ver. and over
agaih1;everPy iuy fcf ur irvest If.- a woý-
man knows% *ha- a dress ought.- to. be-
made, slhe wil' Icnow whethtr 'or, net
it has beien correctly- matie, aftér it
cornes, to her frein thé dressmakÈr.

Since. dressmaking ha&, been classi-
fied intoa science,'the thinking,,and am-,
bitious vomi» is ic longer. contents with.
tht-.knowledgt:just "picked upr .SIte
aspires te the- ability to maket ordirct
the makftug oflier Oewwareobe., The
industrial schools are recogiziing this
fact and are giving this'iimportant sur,-
j ect a promineurt place in théir - depart-
ments of: DOzpetic Science.

Akthougb , she4is one;- who obvious&y
docs not, ha»e Ie do so, t la saud thât
Mrs. Vit-tor Howard. Nlètealtb vife of
tI:e Sécretary of. the U. S. Navy>, caiu
make her own gowns,and she bas the
reputation,'of being one of the best
erèssed women in Washington society.
She believes- liw-vide scope for womeWs
work-, but. thinks. the beginning should
be in the home. 71 hough: one -ma>' b.
everý so favorabi>' environed nOwý. shel
never -knoîvs wb'en she ma>' be thruwn
upori ber resources. The bistory of so-
ciety is a continuai recital of instances
where women1 are conipelled suddenly
and unexpectedl>' to eara their owié liv-
ing.

THE CROSVTH 0F THE PATTERv'-IDRA.
Right there- is where I got nuy chue.

This weak point in our educational sys-
teun that educates our girls' heads. but
neglects their hands c" allenged my-at-
tention as a field welI .worthy my re-
searches and effort te help stréngthen.
Moreover 1 thought. I saw that it ýneed-
r.ot be altorether a labor-of lov'ic 1ihàd
long noticeâ 'tht grewth, of %the- varieug
pattern services which . has prcibablp
been, so fà1r, -thé: largest factor -in' ýhelp4
.flg ta- meet this condition of. compara-
tive-shall1 be- obliged to- say ignorance.
on -the, part, of ýhe seaurstress la the
home, thaiu any otber oe.e agency. I
had also incadentally noticedý the im-
mense success attendant upon tlueir
work and consequently t!-e rapid in-
cras.- in the. number of concerne~ en-
gaged in the manufacture .c-f, ready-e
made patterns, from the dear-, old da"s
of Godey's Làdy's Book clear dovn 'the
line--the Butterick service, -the Stanrd-
ard, McCall'sý New Idea, PittorialýRe..
viuew, Paris Modes, Ladies' Home.
Journal, the Peerless and May Manton,
ainong the poptular priced patterns for
the general trade. Besides these there
are the higher priced patteras marn-+
factured by such publications as; Tciil-
ettes, Le Bon Ton; Le Costume Royal,
L'Art de la Mode and Vogue, for the
professional modiste.

e
III'

ELECIROLYSI&
is the ONLY successful prooess for deg-

tryn uperfluous HItirwithout danger-ofljuyto the Skin.g

Proper massage 'with pure, èlean, -Liarmp-
less, nourishing Flesh Food, is the only
safe way to remove wrinkles.
Pimnples, Eczema, and Blackheads are
permanently cured by my Idceal'
Acne Cure.

Write for Bookiet. Consultation Free.

IRS.
4.\'u P

F-- COATES %COLEILt
r-CK 26'5 PORTAGU AVENUJE wIMNPIRG

~- ~

p
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RAWr MvUf
l LYNX, RED FOX, WOLF, FISHER MINK, MIJSKRAT, SKUNK,

MARTE N
If you want te get the most money for your Vurs, shlp them to New York, thegreateat conanulung market in the worid. AîlnOSt aIl furs handled la the UnitedStates and Canada, eventually, find their way te' New York. We have the bestoutlet and are prepai ed te pay Topi Pricea based un a liberal asorment. WeImy the Express Chargesa nd do net charge a commission lik. rnsny Westernl ouses thereby savlng you In Express Chargea and C<'mmnission alone about 10%.We remit promspély on the day we receive your shipment, and hold Fur&s separatefor approyai of-ur auation whenever requested. Offers always aubmltted onBlackt and Silver For, prices up to $1000. Th ere is no duty on Raw Fuira te theUnited States. Write for Price liat, Tags, Etc. Also any information, whlch wt-
giadly fornti> frec of charge.

S. DORMAN à SON, Imorporatod, 36-38 East inti St,, NEW YORK
Refèrcnces: BASES AND COMMERCIAL AQENciEs

C*M

ý. ýiî 1

Wl»lpmý,à»ett -lait
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Transferable
Esnbroidery Desigais. 9 fOuktý PouarSheo
Thiîs cut tg a aonaI! reproduction of ant
embroider-y pâtterfl 10 x 16 inches. On > C em
receipt Of 10 cents we will send the
large, desigu l'y mail to any address.
The, patterns IhSy le. transferred to any
niatertil:for embreidering by simply
followiflg the direCtion given below.

Pattern C.

this design le intended for a shirt-
waist, buttoning inI the bàc4 and mayÀ
be, worked 1h eItber eyelt or oid. ï
Lace insertion, should; be used ln the
space betweefl- thit twe, lues. The cufs
and collar are- made of. rowu of the
saine lace Insertion.,

Everything shown - on the miniature
euý will appear on the large sheet.

When you have sent to this ofliie 10
cents and have received the full size
working' patterat noted above, follow
these directions:.

Lay material on -which transfer ls te
ho made on bard smooth surface.
Sponge material with' damp cloth. Ma-
terial should ber damp; n)t, too, wet.
Lay pattern face down on ipaterial and ý
press firmly,, ru.bbing.from- you with O II M L U R .~n
crumpled handlcerchief ln. hand. ýR 16 N R q20 1u

Transfer wiIl be, uffiliently'plain very
seon. bon't let. the pattern slip.

Send 10 cents for. each design. Ad-
dretes Embroidery Departrnent, Western
Home Monthly, Winlnipeg, Canada..

Better OnBtent e th
Farta Home. othera n rodbu
OnicoeTwmloe* ear a ~eM 4 eWlIqG4GOCreas m eparharres trop twioe à dayo
tinicsayear.bringingyouaguc luicSni., oauWg

Save *10 bl yfordeig-«a%% lnjsdandi«m
the owner 0<theesluto 51

Pattern-D. se '5Et5,

Chemise Design.cOwit 'EWI8UMMa

Pattern D le a small 'reproduction of i Sponge material witiiclamp cloth. Ma- Ta tifil 1 r aigoIvaeut. d4eýmbroidery pattern 10 x 15 incles. On tereal should be clampflot too wet. a dua~
IecE!iPt of 10 cents we wiiî send the Lay pattern face down oni material and - aatorunaw
large, design by nqail to any audress. press firmly, rubbing f rom you with we are onebdhy
The pattern may be transferred to any crumpied handkerchief ln hand. be*ca r a0th pr
material fur embroidering by simplY Transfer wiil be sufflcientiy plain very i~sotbl esu
following the direction given below. son o' e h atr o slay n

wreaths may he worked solid and dots Home Monthly,' Winnipeg, Canada. cie oltste~i~orli asng~e. * Ua 1 atoe
ln the centre are French knots. Space sy,,4scra* i ake
le ]eft on the centre wreath for anl»n- TeCleeLl.amuaew m a
Mtal, the space between the lines ls forTh inm Ml.aMstkweu
lace insertion, which should be con- The Cliinese lily Is easiiy grown and liremosw y
iflued to the armi holes. The edge and really -ieeds very littie care when once for ou
the eyeiets for ribbon are buttonholed. started. The bulbs should not have .

Continue the edge around the back to sprouted, but should be firm and solid eel#mu stw Immu
complete the neck. i (ln r b d'eiop their hiossonis.

Put h bqraies,
!.etters, for the wrcath are found on Pthem In a shallow bowl or glass Iwdw

De4sign No. 2, If you desire to us this i 1iw'li<h iW onv-quarter full of peb ' owSu q
feature. bies ami a littie gravel., Steady theDsBp faul

FE'erything shown on the miniature lulhIS 1w placing pehhles and little jN~~Z~iI4ss
'Il will appear on the large slieet. stones ]oosely about thern and then 61 . -ooolOl$~s
Xhen you hv ett heofc 0the dý:i hwlth water. ani keep i fli6*
'flts and have received the futl Size Inw ilJf(I o not nIf-Si diree-t sun-
-rkig-p-ter. noed - ov -f-- w IliH. lt 1-f lln e Iic'ty f 11-.1,fio 1l to o O-.. Ltâ~
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E ASHIONS AND PATTERNS
AMie Pa.. W U.b lh..~ blowcm ecebt c O.4 0

Ther street costumes of the spring
promise tu show a very generous, vari-
ety. They are, however. generally long
of lune and give the siender effect that
Io no familiar. Illustrated are two qulte
diSferent ones that arÊ typical of the
latent styles. The c8fturne to the left
la made of heavy nibbed si1k wlth trIm-
mlng of buttons a.nd chemisette of lace.
It combines one of the new coat blouses
wlth a high waisted akirt and Io appro-
priate for every seasonable materlal.
It can be fintahed as Illustrated or with
a girdle, concealing the joining of
blouse and skirt, da preferred. Ao
'the blouse can be elther lined or un-
Ilned. The sklrt la inadê ln four pieces,
that ia, with a box plait at the front

the seam- at'the front and over the hlps.
For narrow -material the seamsa are a,distinct advantage but for wide mater.-
li, uniess of the sort to stretch very
easily and readily, the seams over the
hips would better be omitted.

For the medium., izs wil!! be requirecîl
for the coat 5 yards -of materil 27, 3aS,
yards 44 or 2 % yards 52 loches wlde; foir
the skirt 5 yards 32, 3% yards 44 or 3
yards 52 Inches wide If made with seamn
at tbe center front; 4% yards 44, 4Iyards 52 If made wltbout seam at the
center front. The coat pattern 6249 la
cut ln sîzes from 34 to 42 Inches bust
mneasure; the sklrt pattern 6226 is cut
la sizes from 22 to 32 Inches waîst
measUre.

MLW. W. .

Wfiind. Aîtur
Mà~ÀapOogsoiDs'euuaklg, M RelimnoeBIdg., Kansals City, Missouri

Pashionable Street CostUmeg.
FIrst Costumne-Ceat blouse Patterni Second Costume-Coat pattern6246; skjrt pattern 6204. sklrt 6226.

and baek and with ci'Irr 5des, andboti it and the coat blouse ar-e closed
at the left of the front.

For the medium ,3ize will be re(Iuired,
for the coat blouse 278 yards of mu-
terial 27 or 2 yards 44 loches wîde; forthe skirt 71/ yards 27, 414 yards 44inches wtde. The coat blouse pattern
6246 is cut in sizes from 32 to 40 loches
bust measure: the skirt pattern 6204 is(ut in sizes from 22 to 32 loches walst
ineasure.

The second costume combines one ofthe pretty lonlg coats With a plain cir-ular skrt and is made witli one f the
new striPed hroadcl()ths with trimining
of satin bands.- The cuat is cu t with
qeams that extend f11 tihe shoulîlers atie front wlîich givf, becoming as well
(4., fla nlnYable lunes. It cao 1)0 made
(otliter-\*ît1 pointed or straighit outline
at tU1. lovw redge moraÇ%,ttll or without
% Co . , kirt is enlinenîîvsfmy lýýet , n-iîleralîe 'ýanjal ion,11for it

a n itiier witlî inverteri plaits
al11111 iv]th i Iwi r but

A. Pr.ty Girlieh Prock.

Suclî frocks as this one will ho exten-
EsJvf.eiy worn throughout the spring and
summer and are so charningly ýgirlish
that they cannot fail to win approval.
In the case of the model pongee Is
trimmied with banding and comblned
with lace chemisette. but the go.wn
would be appropriate for any pretty
seasoable material. the washable ones
ns well as those of silk and wool. The
blouse cao be made with or wlthout
linitlg, with short or normal waist 110e,
and the skirt is straight, flished only
with hem and tucks at the lower edge.

In this case the skirt is cut slk!htlY
ahove the waist line and the semi-
Empire effect is given but the belt cao
be uscd if preferred and the waist fin-
ishied at the normal ]!ne. Also there tg
't ch'oiCe of tuckecl or plain sleeves.

For the sixteen year size wlll be re-
i lired 4 'ý yards of materlal 24, 2%~
yards, 32 loches wide. with % yard 18
loches wide for the chemisçtte, 2

Il u -

More bread oend bel±erbread

I-.~~.4

When writing advertisers, please mention The Western
l1"m Monthly.

m
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yards of banding; for the skîrt 71,
yards 24. " yards 32 or 4% yards 44
Inches vide.

The blouse pattern 6247 and the skirt
pattern 6248 are both eut ln sizes for
girls of 14 and 16 years of age.

Two patterns: Bos 6247; skirt 6248.

A Bturdy Suit of Linon.

Linen makes one o! the most durable
as well as the most fashionable mater-
ials for -'small boys' suite and the nat-
ural color trimmed with cadet blue as
Illustrated Is serviceable ln the ex-
treme while It Io aisoe eceedinglv at-
tractive. Galatea and ichaki also are
good materials for playtime, however,
and forý the stIli thinner nuits ging-

DZ81GN BY MAI MÀrZOY-

0280 Boys Suit. 1

.w',chambrays, cotton cheviots and
1ft:àsof the sort al are appropri-

ate, wiie for immediate wear iight
weiglit serge orvwool cheviot would be
most satisfactory made after the saine
mG<iei. The simple blouse is closed
well to the right shoulder, ln Russlan
style, and the knickerbockers are full
enough for comnfort at the saine time
that they are shapély. For warm
,'yeather dresy wear white linen elther
with bands of the same or of color is
much liked and always ls handsome,
and for the simpler suits of white there
are linen flnished -cotton fabries that
are in great favor and both smart and
durable.

For the ten year size will be required
S4 yards of mâterial 24, 4 yards 32 or,
314 yards 44 Inches wide with % yard
any width for the banding and collar.
A. May Manton pattern No. 6280, s1zes
6 to 12 years, Wlll be malled to any ad-
dress by the Fashion Department of
this paper on receipt of 10 cents.

a Grao.fuX Gown for Marly' Sprtag.
Early spring wIll see a groa.t nany

gowns made after the mariner of thls
one, both wlth and without coats to
match. With coats they becOme avail-
able both'for street and Indoor wfiar
and costumes of the sort will have
great vogue. The designi aise la quit.
appropriate for cashmere and the Ilght-
er, thinner materiale tha.t are utilized

'v patterns: Blouse ý:with garniture,
6256, skirt 6089.

for the house oniy. The sil rt can b.
made ln thée semi-princeseJ- style or
withi a belt as liked, also It allows a
cholce o! round or waling length. The
fretty bodice garniture makes one of
the newest features of fashion, and Ia
thîs cm~e it is made of the material
comblned wlth.embroidered filet and ia
worn over a guimpe of thinnor lace.
One materlal could be used for both
portions of the garniture. however. the
outer one belng trimmed In some effect-
ive way, and sucif combinations as
cloth and satin, s11k and velvet would
h)o foutid'effective.

For -the medium size will b. requirid.
foîr the guimpe i1% yards of material
,36 lnehes wide wtth 2% yards. of ail-
nlVer miaterial for the facIag and

s~eC:for the under portion of the
1riur yard 32, Y4 yard 44 Inches

výM lind the over portion 7/ yard 27,
r-, 1a 44 or 52 Inches wlde; for the

<kit 1,, ards 24, 10%< yards 32 or 5
trd(1 4 iin:hes wide If inaterial has up

'J',n:>~2 yards 24, 71,4 yards 32,

and

.It l so easy to dye with Diamou d *j«
any one's flot hiaving brlght new Spziug c 'for b

And it is really fun to dye with -Diaino>ud PYMm
H-ere are sanie Spring suggestion:
Change the -color of your laatst u~'df*a. '

*Change the côlor of any silk wiWyouhaýe worn for. sane
*Change.thç colôr of your ribbons.
Change the color of any light colored utockIngothit.are faded.
Change tii. color of your suit thatyoit neyer liked very' well, and.imake it

over into a pretty dress for the little girl.
* Change the color of your husband's "second suit" and make *it over for the

.boy.

klý

4

1I used to worry so alout how to dress my children
well on our income, T Ihat -Wu. before 1 belzn usinz
Djamond Dyes-snow ch Ire, are. wéUd
because I learnàed what iamôund'-:D do.

"Evr pring a i o~# ~ us1*nd'a
clothes an ine carefuli , arutselett. ,ng 'that are
a littie worn and that wif111m4k4 QvÈicely; then 1 rip
up and dye them'brigbt new. colors and Il tqrt&ini y
cou id fot be told fromý new. Diamonpd D h'È us
dress better, too.

«II have made ail kinds of prettyti e
bouse by using Diamond DyeE - ,ofa pil lwOn
etc. 1 could flot keep ho use withon.tthq'

ELLEN F. SimmoDB Ot1-Me4

IMPORTANT FACT8 ABOUT 00008 TO DE OYElKP
Dlamond Dyesare the Standard of the Worldl and alvâau gv.ifotrl. omnust be stire th Vy nu get the roaL Diamond Dyca and the kfa4ofDaott.0 d rDyo aa

to Le artil o ntc,ît d ye.wareet tltaiouu ofDlamon4 Dye. .Imittors w n~u"aseof ydaim fat t imit ati.ons viioolorw ool, a kIortm ~o
=fuuy wmU. ghieiUla faite, boaaou neadlee ta t

r.ute"D Wooi, Uiuk or othor animal flbrès oaa 0e use alm
LtasCotton, Yduen or other vegatable f*bras. Vor t

iunm tmonLDs, on . MIF 1DSa.im 4 DY« 0V01, Md
D.aaoà Dyeo for Wool cannot be limed for oolng Cotton, ie,

buitare espeoiaîly adapted for Wool, 811k, or othor animal libr,whbt ia 4
DiwoDyes for Cot ton are especially adaptol for CJotton. or 1OD<I or

which take Upthe dye Is.omlly.
."MixdOloodo.' also known as "Union Gouda" are madoehielly of oet tino

rotber vegetabiefibres. For this reamon our Diamoùd Dys for Cotteay

Dlamond Dye AnnuaI-Fi-eetomntonyurdalrP am ad tl
"" whetb-r be sel1; Diamond Dyes> and we wil send youi a copy of the No
Dtamn.d Dye Aunual, a copy of the Direction Boor and samfflea o f dyed cioth, a&l
pros.

WELLS & RICHIARDSON, CO., LTD.'
200 M04ntàin Street, Montreal, P.Q..
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iclus hocolat.
M-P. MOTT& CO.,?IIAXI.CANAA

4% yards 44 Inches wide wlll suffios,
however, If It has no up and dowrf.

The pattern of blouse, with garniture.
6256 le cut «in aimes from 32 ta 42

rRUUinches bust measure; the sklrt -pattern
5U6089 Is cut ln sizes. from 22 to 30

inches waist measure.

31 ActiveLittle 1loMk
~1yThere fs. no -garment thàat the active

' -hild needs more than, tbs one. It ca.1
be slipped on ovýer the frock or it ca-n

9b e worn ln place of one, and ýw'iichevûr
method la- chosen It leavesl the child

h. askiil
pmak-

à Sand înb

DMUft UAmrow

6273 Child's Xomperà or Cover"U
free to romp and be Sappy to hIs
hearts content and It saves the mother
many anxieus moments. Checked glng-
I.arn, with bands and belt of plain make
the rompers Illustrated but any one of
tie sturdy washable fabries is nrpro-

priate. The I*xpensive p-rinted fabrics
are many, ging hsm is always gooa for

____ t'ýe purPose and for the very hardéstusage khakl cloth and galatea sugg est

t nI~Plain L (
1

>

with long or short Bleeve8 And are. ver.-,
becoming littie garmenta Ina addition to
their practical value. Trhe front andi
leg portions are eut ln ýone, but the
backs of the body portion are separato
and the leg portions are buttoned. ha,>
place beneath the beit.

For the six -yo!r aime wIll be requircl
3%4 yards of materlai 24 or 27. 21/
yards 30 Inches i *eIO A May Manton
pattern, -NOÏ 6273,. aies 2 to 8 years,
wili b. msjiled to any address by the
Fashion DeCpartmnentý of this paper on
rçcelpt eft iÏl cents.

Ak simple Gown la r-kAZt Walft. style.
However nmany Moe.elaborat, gowns

the wardrobe rnay Include, a, ce. ta.in
number made la such simple style as
this on. are really esseiitial*to comfort.
Cashmere la a favorite 'materlal, llght
weight serge la much used and a littie
later linen and other washâbl, fabrica
will be ln demand s0 treated,' and
gowns of the sort made from linen and
the like together with coats to match
wili mnake a feature of the summer %sea-
son. Again, If liked the skirt eau b.
utilized for a heàavier mnaterial and the
waist for a thinner, se that the mnodel
becomes avallable in a great many di'.-

Two patterns: Waist 6230; skirt 6169.

ferent wayr. The walst lu one of the
s!m-rle 1Ianoacs tlt nllows a choICe
cf regulation siceves or the new unes
that are eut in one piece and With
points that extend over the hands. The
skirt is circular with a gored front and
ean be made eitlier ln round or walk-
i n g I ngth.

For the mediumn size will be requIred.
for the waist 3% yards of material 24,
2"~ yards 32 or i 4/ yards 44 inches
wide; for the skirt 7 yards 24 or 32,
-Il', yards 44 incbes wide.
l'le xaist pattern 62200,is cut In sizes

frcïrn 32 to 46 Inches bu-,* measure; tàiý
skirt 1,attern 6169 is cut In sizes from
2 '(- 32 luches waist measure.

Girl'e Flaîn Dress, 6276.
f276 fliri's Plain Dress, 6 to 12 years.
Yo he Mad- with Roile-I Ove, or Stand-

ingl ('ollar, Three-Quarter or
Long Sleeves.

The simple Ilttle frock, mai:e xen suc)
lines as these is always a practical and
cýerviceable'one. It is adapted hoth to
'vahalo materials and to wool fabrie s.

as this can bo done N ith either
t'uo-cuareror lon-r sleeves, it bo-

(mie, atapted t0 aIl the sensons of the
Thr.'Fe plain straizhf skirt is sirnplY
nirdat its uprer edge and the

s, 'fitting bodv 1rortion can be left

lRoi
Mixe
the
<'uts
into
been
dlisa4
Han(
wher

- NEW SPINGGON
Bwgtfresh and pretty-could be made from that faded dress you're tired o-

by washiiig and dyeiîig it, ail at
one operatiQn with

Maypole -s

Soap
Itsadye in so'ip forin, that cleans $

awell as col<)rs. Gives even, lus-
trous shades fadeless i n suin and suds

Nostreaks-no stains on handsor
kettie-no trouble to use.

Freshen up your dresses, blouses,
curtaIns, ribbons, feathers, cushions, gloves, with Ll'aypole Soan Dye. 24oloSt tO select from. Colors Mec., Black 15c., at ail dealers, or postpaid

ire bOoklet on '« How to Dye " from

FRANIK, L.-'ÉENEDIlCT & CO., MONTREAL

plain
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plain o0rettiuied, to suit the fancy or
can ~ s~~P plin material and
embroâiderd 1 b and. Inthe illustra-
tion one of tihe pretty inexpensive print-
.ei wseh fabrice la trimmed wtth collar
and'cends uf plain, but neyer have
gingiiams and chanqbrays, peýrcales and
lînens been lovelier or more varied than1
at the proeut time anld eaob a.nd every
one Ios uited to this dress.

The dreas la made with body portion
Tb.,I~QdY portion le fitted,
74ý :_ d r and uuder-arm.

Ç 1 cons1tta of 'one
e.Tii. two are joined and

the bai*. Whether the stand,~
~~ver darla ciiosen, it le

thé uselç edge and wbatever
b ~the leevées tey are

th Îtbt:,traigtht bande.
'ÈThe qx1tity of materti reqUired for

je' tun7 ,aise (10 year0e) la 4%
4,'.3%- y9xds 82 or 2%, yards 4 4

,inohis-,wde.WIth % yard 2lor colar

S''ê tten 27 la- eut lu mizesi for
~.giLs.o 6, 8Q0anid 12 yeara eo4geL. and

le' ibp mailed -t»o auy' addrées by,the.
,$Ïsb4on Dapartuioent of thu a per on

ipt of 10 cents.

Stiitcicd bands cf brlght red cS one t
tlc. 1-w blues woüld b. pretty, cildiaii
and durable.7

~t ibA'~ iqe, both *bite anid
'ýh scalloped edges makes a

i~a~eIa fr itiegirl' dreases
s'~a 'pýettÏ,,.an O cldi.h that

4%I*b rae -ili£tq itb0 mat6aial »riectly.....
w~U ai.~~Urnt~éi? aamde o01pale

eyIli white
t~iro~ ~M4- -~ilte. but'tii.

dreani i m.W- I1Ple u'Ofbtlxt can b6 util-
lzed 16W lmot -ail 'éiî6nable imateri-

-' 1L1~n neyer w aa , ebe4 iu

ntb etemQ and fflet; are,.aawho4p
hoats lepnùive, eainiie wasii fabrica

tY~~ie aproplate whle for thie re-
nnd weè1<* uTcod' reather, cashi-

mark t ýèorany aimi.
~ouudqpt NOSGirl'r.Boz ~aited Drus.

1eve too greât %'y 0 itra 4 %iadn89
labre tr nOmt i off têOiâltr4 t- or 4

Ing materil: .or 0f '6raid'or oome Pre1tty ano teesN It4
trimmiflu can b. aubtituted. Amnong years, wil be nmiald . ýt> ny.addresa by
wool materlala plaf4sW are: bavlng great the Fashioi Departlùent of thia paper
vogue and sliepberd'a' caecl< wlth on receipt of ten ,qwnt

-'THOUO GHTS FOR WOMEIN4i
VOIS M@TN' la &

(Requeated).
Somneimes l'm. tempted to murmur

Tbat lifée la fliiting awaY,
Witii only a round 'of trifies

Filllug *éë&-busY day-
Dusting. ndoka and corners,

Makln ii.hebouse lookc fair,
And patiently baking on me

Tpie bur den of woman's care.

Comforting childish sorrows,
And cbarmlnà the. ciildih.beart

With the simple aong and sbory.
Told wltb a motb.er's art;

Settlng the. dear home table,
And cleaÉing the meal away,

And going on litie errands
In the. bwillght of tiie day.

One day la juat 1k another!
Sewing and plecing well

Little jackets and trousers,
Bo neatly that none can tell

Where are the seama and joifing-
Ah! the seamy aide of Ilfe

la kepb out of sight by the magic
0f many a mother and ,wfe!

And of, wben I'm ready to murinur
That ime la flitting away,

*With thie seifaame round of duties
Filling eacii busy day,

lb comea to my spirit sweetly,
With the. grace of a thoug.ht divine;

'You are living, toiling for love's sake,
And the loving sbould neyer repine.

You are gulding tbe little foobsteps
In thie way they ougnt to walk.

Yeu are dropping aword for Jesus
In the midst of your bousebold talk;

Living your life for love's sake,
Till the bumrely cares irow sweet-

And sacred the self-dental
That le laid at the Master's feet.

A Simple Rom'.e eedy.
noracie acid la a simple borne remed3'.

Miked witii vaseline, it forms otne of
the cbeapest and safest olntments for
euts and bruises. Boracic acid dusted
into the sleeves of dresses which bave
been worn wheni exerclsing, removes il
dlisagreeable traces of rerspirat ican.
HaLndkerciilefs, wiiich bave heen iUCC(l
when cldi and Influenza are prevalrt

should b. apriukjed .. wItýt_. boracle
acid powder, or btter atili, shouldý
be steeped lu a strong aolution
of It and water before being sent to
the waab.

Wby nS esot llr I.b.
She was not loyal'to tbemn.
8he measured them by their ability

to advance ber.
She did flot know the value of

thoughtfuinema lnu lttle thInga.
She was always -aaying mean things

about them In.their absence.
Bbc wa.a culd and reserved ln her

manner. cranky, gloomy. pessi'mistic.
She neyer thought it worth whle to

spend time In keeping up her friend-
ahipa.

She regarded fr!endship as a luxury
to be enjoyed, Instead of an opportunity
for service.

She neyer learned that implicit, gen-
erous trust lm the very foundationuatone
of frlendship.

She neyer threw the doors of ber
heart wide open to people, or took them
Into ber confidence.

She was always wounding their feel-
Ings, making sarcastie or funnhy re-
marks at their expense.

She was always ready to receive as-
sistance from bher friends, but alwaya
too busy or stingy to agutt tbem ln
their time of need.

g0w te Tonl a Xedel Xuabaa
Relm fond of bis home and ia curf-

otis to know how It la run.
Hle has sober habits, with honesty and

good will shining out of a clear, frank
face.

His work or business occupies haiT
bis time; the rest he spends *lth bis
wife and children.

1-e insista that bis Wife be acquainted
with bis exact flnancial statua and that
not a eent above what be can afford
shah ho )espent.

H(, insists on bis wife sbaring fully
ail mrirital responsîbililes and dilties
liv ke-rlng bis bouse ln order and bis
n''alIs prf-pared for hlm.

Yoiwii havenoticed that thls model-
I .- a.1 t mine lm a bit of a master.

MP.~ ~l1 hates to admit lb, wo-
mann'lloes to be mastere .

'. ~

~''~ ~,

I*1

jthis countr nin

1dollars a wcek
Iafter night.,

fions into o"r?,tp e=
YouC a n hear t)l<n .,4,

and.ygiqan c m.Jen n ur p
wish. The best song
whore, as well as thi, ofç'p

'5 ;..~ ;,..5•~V

or sung by trained mus'liiansi are a
the command of one who ownsai
son Phoziogr"ph snd

7LAi'teatderir or Write tu #0 1q

wuowwire vo are mtno vl!rrig to taer
Msisaoessh ldte at nt.

eusymc4 esai

The

m
Up""

DIwus WWém Y<
P~.I.suw

litUoPho
tram 6s..

l'heue Photo Stanips are guarnt.odpof.
and are gummed re#dy to stick on letters, pic~

gtl lk regular photos. Thec catch of *
AIitherage in theUI.S. Write-nainae,

PlaWnYand ud Pott office order for 25 cents, and your photé WI~IW
carefully returned-enclose 2 cent stamp for returu postas.) to

THE ,CANAOINPHOTO STAMP Co., 077,14 Vonce St..,~ ut'

4'
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- MD CROSS GIN
i- issPerior tQ importedl Gins, because, beforeJ-being-

J, idc it i s aged foryas n bonded warehouses
mînder Government supervision.

SuFPmRINQ Pnom W@MEWN'ALMIEMY&
arn a -on
kno.w wmnssufe rings.
have founci the cure.

1 wiii mail, boae of aýny charge, my l'orne boat.
Ment wlth fuit inStructions to any sufferer from
wonsen's aliments. i want te tell a&H women abou2thi. cure - you, my readar, for yourself, Youdaughter your mother, or your sister. 8 want totell you isow ta cure_ yourselves at home without

Sthe help cf a doctor. men cannot understanci wom.4Zut n'e ufferings. What we women'know Item ex.
Srle"nce, we ktnow better than auy doctor. 1 know~ hat m home treatment la a safe and sure cure for~ Leuorrboa or Whitiah diechage, Ulceration, Dis.
pto Falllng orfheWomb, Profuse, Scantyor Paîntul PetIode, Mains or ývrIaft Tumors or«~»* ~*~ a routhe, aimo asn la the bead. back artd bowels,
bearine doms nelinge, nervouanes ee q feelin

S \i Up the epine meiancholy, desîre ta cy o ahseeariness, kldney and bladder troubles where caused by
* .*..* .*~i weaknessee p eculliai to our sex.

1 want to send you a complote 10 deys' treatmenat
nenotlrely froe to prové ta you that you can cure your:slf athomne, esily, quickly and Surely. Rememiber,
that It ai cost you notýlna te give the treatmeuta cmplte ta!; sud if-you shouid wihto continue, kt will cost you onTy about z2 cents aweekor tesni than two- cçntsa s ay. It wlll flot interfère with j~orwrco cupto.Ja etme »ima ama nd addreee, teli me how you sufer, if you wish, andi 1 witl send you the treatmeutfor yor case eaapr,,,ntirei free in plain wrapp I, y returu niait. 1 wili aise send you free cf costmy book-" NoMA'UOWWi11MgDICAi. ABVISER with explanatory illustrations showing whtvomn uifranc hw teycan easily cure thernselves at home. Fvery woman sho aeiw*Ieeurnto thnifr I 1ee Then when the doctor sas Il You inust have an operation,", youeaeud:deforNy ou rsneif.Th ands of woinen have cured themselveswýith myhoome reniedy.It.cmsmee,or youag. To Ilothers cf Daughters, 1 wlll explain a simple home treitiycntwich speedlly ami effectually cures Leucorriwoa, Green Sickncss and Painfut or IrregularUenstrustlots la Ynunglltadie% Pliimpness and heaith always re'ult f rom its use.Wherever you live, Jean refer you te ladlies of your own lecality who know andi wil gta(ilymai.ny sufferer that this Home Treatmont really cures ail wonian's diseasas aud makes w-i i1i, strongiplumitand robust. Just sond me your address, andi the free tan day.' treatnicut isgour, smd te bck.Write to-day, as you uy inut sec this offer agaia. Address:MRS.. UMMBRSa, "x 6 M. s WINDSOR, Ont.

R. D. EVANS. Discovereriof the.Uure mous E VANS' CANCFJR, CURE,canoerl wo ufe with Can-
treatmlent W111 cure ext«unal oi-internai Cancer. 'Write, R. D. EVANS. BRANDON, MAN'ITOBA.

Umoth for O3uS2 -,ftngem6
Tise-Mat wit2a Pancy Bord«.

For the center of the mat use white
sllk-finished cotten. In addition will be
needed a spool each of shadeci yellow
andi white, purpie and w'hite, pink and
white. andi green and white; or, If prgà-'
ferred, ouly the tirst twe nained may bel
used.

For the center, ch 6, joln.
First Row-Ch 3 for lst tc, 23 more te

In the rIng, join to top of 3 ch,
Second' Row--Ch 3. ta lu same place, le-

ch 3, miss 2 te, 2 te la next et, repent
frofri * 6 . times, xnaklug 8 groupe of 2
te with 3 ch between, ln ait; ch 3, aud
join te top cf 3 ch.

Third Row-Olh 3, tin ýsade place
and 2 tc lu next ta, ch 3, 2 tc Tn èach
of nèxt 2 te; repent formn 6 times, ch
3, join to top cf 3 »h.

Fourth Row-Ch à, te lu name plain,
«l ta lu each cf 2 te sand 2 tc lu uext,*
ch 3, 2 te lu lot tc, 1 ln each cf 2 te
and 2 Iitest, repeat from 6 tlmes,
eh 3.,join.

Fifth Row--Saine as tant row, only
ipaking 7 tc over à ta by putting 2 te
lu last and tast andi ta lu ta betweAn.

Sixth Row-Same as test row, onily
Puttiug" 9 -te over 7 ta, as dlrected.

$eventh Rcw-* A de ln 2d te. mise
2,. 7 ta ln next, miss 2, de lu next, 7 te
under 3 ch; rePeat from * around.

This complotes the ceuter. The pan-
aies are made separately and sewed
around It tli regular order, -ca lightly
overlapplng the one preceding It. Make
the pansy as followg:

2, tc lu ring, repeat from *0 9 timn,,Ch
2, Juin te 4th of 6- ch. I

Second Row-Make 4 dC lu eacit of
12 spacea.

Third Row-À de lIn each de cf last
row,

ChUdwe Bonnet, clovelea I Deiga

Vase-Mat with Pausy ]Border.

01, 5, join In a ring.
First Row-Cil 3 for'a te, 2 more te

ln ring, * eh 2, 3 te in ring, repeat fromr
* 3 times, ch 2 and loin tn top of 3 ch:
This gives you 5 groups of 3 te each,
witl- 2 ehi between, and forms (enter oft
pansy.

Second Row-De in -'d of 3 tc., te
Under 2 ch, de in 2d of next 3 tc, re-
Peat from * twice, thus forming the 3
Iower Petais, then * 13 dtc under next
2 eh, de ln 2d of 3 te, repeat from iast

,and fasten neatly ln lst de; turu.
Third Row-Ch 4, fasten between Tht

and -'d dtc. * ch 3, tasten betwee.n next
2 dtv, continue troîn * avros the -" up-
p)er peils and tasten off neatly.

1N'Ike as many of the patnsies as de-
sirediand join rne to each scaýllîni ,>f
(Ili center. I f desired they mnay be
j(nned as you make them. by catclîing
in the scalio.p. Tixen catch the pansies
I ogetfiereas they lie in pIc ce. The up-
vier jetais wil Il e (jîlte full, 5so mt

livoverîap. Rua rihhon in suraces of
liter, c-rossing lînder the wheel form-
ed h, lt row. Suiîeh a mat will makoý

a. 1,el v Chiristrma'.-i..!siice l'ansles
a re, 'i lx'erbialîv '"for tlnc! i

C.hiIdî3 Emonnet, <ireliflesig.n.

la l'e
i i

Ilsx

F ourth Rew-Ch 3, a te lu neit st, ch
7* thread over twiee, miss 1 st, hook

ln uext, draw through, V)hen take up
and draw through 2 sts on hoolc, thread
over once, hook in next et, work off ail
sts 2 at a time, ch 5, repeat fromn * 14
timeg, ch 5, loin to 2d st of 7 eh.

Fift h Row-* make 4 de lu space, ch
12, turn, leave 6 sts for stexa and faP-
ten lu 7th with se, making a luOP;
turm, make 3 looPs arounci this as foi-
lows: Ch 4 se lu loop, repeat, ah 5,
tasten With se lu loop at base; turu, ln,
lst Ioop work 1 se, il te, 1 se 2d and
3d IGoPs the same, then make 8 de iln
the 6 ch for stem, malte 4 more de lu
same space, and repent from * 15 tir-9,
iuining 6th at of Tht îoop lu eaeh elover-
lealf to 6th st ef 3d loop lu preeeding
leaf. Break and fasten thread.

Sixth R'ow-Join thread Vo 6th st ef
2d loop oft leaf, * malte 2 knot sts, Bc
in 6th st of 2d. Ioop ln next leaf; re-
Peat from *, leaving 3 leaves at back,
turn.

Sevwenth Row-Make 2 knot se, fac-
I- n laknotý repent acros, 'turfi.

Eiglîtli R1,w-Make 1 kuet st, faster
ili kYpat* reIpeat acroas, turn.

Nintîx Pow-Ch 8, fasten lu knotlow'
Peakt xirO-zsturn.

TeRow--Ma<e 6 de under 8 ah,
sc.1 inclal~ de for a pleot, 6 'd( Iu

'ifl'rI- 'e 9 de ln next space, ch 12,
a1 c1pvierleaf as directed in

tii lii ,îizing back aloung the stem,
ine hl same space-, repeat acaS,

1-2MoeleJveslu ahl.
A> 'R ow-Mke2 knot sts. inlf

A.!

'i

I6

1
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6th t -f 3d loop f last leaf .l la, f ro , between the 2 loop: o3r
(after filng, lant space), 2 knot sts. se l, I n~ ake a double-or de-flder
in 6th et of 2d leu0 o!Umief,*~2treads of the stitch close to the
knot ets, se Ini 6th lit of 2d loop of 1hext knlot, and another de on other aide of 7

eh leaf, repeat f rom *across, 2 knot sts, 111101L, Close to It.
se In lot picot of last row, turn.

of TwelftlI Row-Like 7th row.
Thirteenth ]Row-Like Sth row.

Let repeat, acrosa front and Continue aroundW e1 x e s
neck, fastenlng with se In picot, knot Those who wish to providie nmre es-
and In tips of leavea, at even distances. Pecially attreetive gift for the holidayaa

ne ~as to make a smooth ch. or for some friend who la about to be-

with picot of .3 ch between, In every talie la choosing a set of table-doilles,Y
fastenIng of last row, with picot 1 - varying in size, with crochéted boraera.Y
tween ahelle. The centers are made of satin dama.k,

This little bonnet xnay be Ilned wi2i In some simple design like the bird's- ar g nerallr ,caîised by TMI
creamn or white silk, for summer wear, eye, snow-fiake, etc., remniants of whichae
or with any delicate color of siik tý may be picked up at a low price durin: ,

match the work». for winter, a Itning o! ..sales" at the large house-outfitting es- vicious atmosnliere ot the- -Cit)li
quilted silk or fine French flannel may tablishments. Do not, I beg, el.vateJ.
be substituted. Malte the lining ti fit, Your flfse at mention of crocheted bor-

and tack the lace covering over I. ders, for they are considered "quite the overwork, bad food, abuses> etc,,Ti
Editor's Note.-Knot-stich lse . a thing," and are being sold at stores

foilows: Draw out the stltc.h on needie catering te the best 'carniage trade" at
% to IV Inch, take up the thread and fancy prices. 0f course. they are made dreadful diseases attack boh sxs a
draw through, then put the hook under by experts with the croche t-needle. each
the thread you have just draw n stitch being evenly and carefuliy set; ~
through, between it and the original but they may be honlie-made for "next d.ifferent stages of life. But tortunatel <

stitch, take up the thread and draw te nothing" and furnish mont approprl-
through, then take Up again ai dr- 'v ate gifts. They are durable and laun-
through 2 stîtchés; make 1 ýchaIn, and der perfectly, especîaîîy Ifd a rather nature has provided an infàllible remedy~
repeat. Infastening either the s'Ingle simple design la chosen, admay .
or double niethod may be used. For worked direetly on the mat of damask
the lot, malte a double Ia the knot of or on a chain of requIlte letigth, join- to. cure those diseases which' are causéd;'

ed, after whic.h the bordrlee t
the center.de eedt

Malte ist the center by -atriking a by poverty of blood
cirle f dsird sze.Cut outaide the

line, allowing for a nartow or rolled
hem. It le a pretty Idea to wOrk a row
of brier-stitch Just Inside the hr-1,
usIng coarse linen flons.

Either buttonhole the edge 'closely, If V %S .M
Intending to work on the linon or

contains ail the eèlements necessaryf

rebuilding ain impaired constitutmul*
strengthening the tissues, giving to,:'I

Sbones. the necfssary, Mu~
* s stance,t

The
Orignalenriching the blood, 'wh*,.

Cenerpecewit Crcheed ordr.is the source of life. i~
row of dc ail around. I have found Michael's VVin.e is perfect àflOnuy ita splendid plan to stitch the edger

I -~- with a coarse needle, on the machine.
laMn tunthreaded. This maltes tiny the make up; it agreo,, wiri~i6euWiUII perforations for setting the stitches in.

and it is easier te keep them even.
First Row-Ch 5, sp .tinqtthe most deictu sorinu

eh 2, skip 1. tc in nextl repent from 0
a round and Join te the 3d st of 5 eh.

WAE Second Row-Ch 3, te In each st ail S.M c alaw n .ren ,
* - ~~~~~a round, join te top of 3 eh. -- t ih ds W n en

<~~%GRI~q~~. O. mis Row-Make à de in 5 tc, ch' 5,1e lh s r n h
Imitations F'ourth Row-A dc In 3d of 5 de, ch 4,

4 te under 5 ch, eh 4. repeat.
'hsola Fifth Row-Make 4 dc In 4 te, ch 3;

-hn h repeat.2drw-
()n thei&BI Sixth Row-Like2drw

JYD[ p~' ot Seventh Row-Make 1l de In 11 te, C .
ceIt h 6, misS 5, 4 te In next st, eh 6; red OVNIW lo

L4 of ~peat. Ro-Make 9 eoeli c ontreul,

h9 skipping lst and last. tien cýi Ci, 2 te SotAe»for Mi$«
s- IW3NEf in ist of 4 te, 1lin 2d, eh 2, te Ini sime oeAru

S. [INI [NInHM st, wth hast and 2 In next te, eli 6;re Kt Drug Co., Boston, U. S. A.,
LINIMENT Ninth Row-Make 7 dc over 9 de, chAgn$frteUid a.

*, ~ ~ ~ C, 3 te in 3 te, ch 3, 3 te in 3 te, eh 61. AjnsfrOe ntdSa
repeat.q

d, Tenth Row-Make à de over 7 de, al-
n vaLys skipping lst alnd last. clh 6, 3 te
n in 3 te, eh 3, te under 3 eh, eh 3, ch

lte In same place, eh 3, 3 te In 3 teý-
r-w cush 6; repeat.

Eleventh Row-Hake 3 de over 5 de,

Ailldns wntd i an ~ ,, eh 6, 3 te In 3 te, ch 3, te uîîder 0 cbi
)f llkins aned n nyquanuLy. ch 3: 2 te with 3 ch between under next

;c Shlip iiy freight, express or miail ; we 3 ch, eh 3, te under next, c.. 3. 3 te In BO O o.....
s-pay charges and remit full market 3 te, ch 6. repeat. deIn2dof3 ee

k, value at once. Twelfth Row-A d n2 !3d hW M N
Sen ol b a trel hple en and resus do this twice, eh 3, 2 te with 3 ch be- 48 t#At
Wit e for inforationi presuland tween under next 3 eh, ch 3. te under Written by Mru. otem
tagse for nomtopi n next, do this twice, ch 3, 3 te In 3 te. Richardaetthe ears. t

Thirteenth Row-Starting frorn lot o! tnIa vr ote 5hfsO aki th st from age a0 ntertati 6
WAGNER, BRASIER & CO. .i1o tch7 faspt. bch 2dcIn PAtU rad

in e r «au . erm l

2,122 Bay St., Toronto, Ont. llpt tc do this 7 tImes, make another adîeand rDîes
[n~~~~~~~~~ YOjILGl H BS A~Eb icot and fasten In 3d te, then a picot WttsowYiQe
ýn YU WIL GT TH RES VAý1Jany faqte,. in Ist te of nP'ct seallop:

Sellint la the Canadian Market. rnd Mas-roil myb
s, f ain' desired size.
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Dont Wear A Trucs
aIeM a New Dium" er lkfoi',

Wa.emor Gilidre. t

CoduY. Noihing To Tty IL.
Ryon havetriedmorer-ting tise. couse ta

Imm. Weeohesfeut ver 1ae yge

CM% ahoiag Mr newadascovery Rupture and its
auinaines or Uany ?pele -12

il &d were cured.IR is I-stant relief wheu
ethe.a ful RemembeIuse ad salves. no

» est olies.
naeouc trial ta prove wbat I my in trot. Yon

Me tbe judgeandouce haviaugeen my book and
..vÉi!Itvon willbeassentbodauticaumyhundreds

Mawtwhomeletters ymc eau m d. Fil~fre coponbelow a" tmail to-day. It'sP orb yurtint whether you try My

X. BDtoox.s. 99r, Brooks Bldg.. Marshall.
Midi.

]Pieuse send me by mail it Jlinwripper
full isiformation of-%our new discev-ervy for
tbe cure of rupture.

Naine........................

City.. . State

MUSIC LESSONS FREE
Awonderful Offer to every lover of

mualc whetber a begipner or an advan-
eS player.

Nlnety-six tlessons (or a less number
fi you desire) for tither Plane. Orgqn.
Violin, Gultar. Banjo. Cornet. Slght
Singing, or Mandolin will be given free
to iake our home study'courses for
thme e Instruments known ln your la-
cmity. 'You will get one tesson weekl..
4"d your only expense durlng thetitme
y0a taire the less*pz will be the cost
of postage and the r*fÀaic you use. which
la amail. Write at unce. It will mean
mach ta you te get aur free beokIet. It
wfil place you under no obligation what-
OVrto us If you never write agin.
Tou and yaur friends should know of
thie work. Hundreds of aur pupils
write: "Wish 1 hadt known of your
achool before." "Have learned more ln
one termn In my haone with your weekly
lassons t.îan ln three terme with private
teachers. and at a great deal le-S ex-
pense.' "Everything lese otharough and
cozplete." "The lessons are marvets of
slmplieity, and my il year old boy lias
not hart the leant trouble ta learn." One
miaister wrltes: -As each succeeding
lemmon cornes I arn more and more fully
persuaded 1 made no mistake in becom-
1ngyour pupil.-

Ltablished 1I89J laav.. tlousands, of
Pupils from seven years of age to
Meventy.

Don't say You cannot learn rnusic tli
you send for Our f ree bookiet and
tultion offer. It wililite sent by return
mail free. Address U. S. SCHOOL (-F
MUSIC. Box 63, 226 Fifth Ave., INew
York City.I IURIKAI

Glass Tank Sprayer

solntir n tank is a
uart Crown glas$ IM r
r If broken. it cau
7e easily replaced

for afew cent%. %oittien ttbessrebraqs.
None of the iqui used eau be drawn

bock into the Pumpchomt> thus the
thamber sud -7alvts are uui jred.e

Thts i% the easiest oper.ted and the
Most effective ainail aprayer on the-
nîarket. Inquire of your hardware
deal er.

Write for our ce Ppte catalogue cf
Sprayers and Garden u!o..

TUE HUREKA PLANTER CO. LIMITED
Wftdt.cli- Ont. 6

M fut tok tO Sapply the Western trade carrledl
by Meara Johnson & Scott, Winnipeg,

. Man. Wrte thern fi.r CatrIo.,ra

Round the_ýEvening Lamp
--7 nitials andi f9nals of the namesNo. 1.-EASY BEHEADDZGrS. - ujecis srrc.ur.Ajrg the central

1. Betread an eEnglish river. and leave îf j-ý, <i< d.osc-d. Will g;%e.
-xns çcf twe o k.as of god thingsmets.llic portions of the harness of an'-dd

horse. c 'n d:nred nthe boys baîsket.
2. Betjead, dosely. and leave ira ôÔod

season.N. IrDE3. Behead hy, word rof nouth. a.nd
bAve to pluck up courage. I1 amn cemPoged 'If five letters. As I

4. Behead an acter. a-id îeaive onte ofstand. 1 amn a riv-Er in Virginia. and à
severai thicknesses of rnater.aI.rsa everywiere. Behead me. afid Iî

5. Behead ta subdue, andj leave to 1 "n h orec ieadgaî i
bring forth- c-er tht warld. Bel-rend agaîn. and I

6. ehed t fal hek.andîea~Tesustain life. Again. and I amn anly a
pas awaY. 1 mepar knowtioro Transpose m ast

No. 2-PROBEM.' . t-ree n I arn a refreshing be erage.
No. .-Pk3BOmit rny third. anid 1 amn a flornestic

A man sold two horses for S493.69. fRe animal in French. and tht delig-t of a
lest 10 per cent on 'one and made 12 social intercourse in English. Trans-
per cent. on the other. but cleared 2 per pose mi- first four. and 1 become whati
cc-nt, on the whele transaction. Wbat rnay attack yaur head ina your efforts
did he get for each horse? te flnd me out.

No. 3.-PICTURE PUZZLE.

The narnes of two distinguished Amnericans are te be found in this pictureof a glove store. Nhi)' are- they?

No.4.-CNETE>J<AMD.

voke 3. * ý smal wis s 4.T
* rn . A conson at. s

1-pe Rgh : .A cs onait 2*

Liv4er Lii 1. A L. A.2 T po

aprria ý_. A cosonn

Nlnd r. 1 IL IlA 1ursE. 4 ih ,

M u"tor sLeit. I .cloe on ant' .y
k rniso l 1ibsjd%stol 3 T,i <on t .rrina<
MyA 'aunau...' o lut, ira .

fo Rlr I trcor u-rra .
gray- . i ..tiak-3. ai rîr'- 4

v .i i i-,t l a r - i ; t <l<,s p etI, ' l

\iaNo-nlr-~hû.aroudu a

-Inswers toalal the ahoveýýPuzzjes ,ii
b-e given in the Ma% unia- 1 h
WVestern Home Monthly.

An.uwers to, Puwzzl.ini Xarch FEUmber.
No. 1. Blended Sqruares-

A RE A IR

E E L
7 0O N T E, S T

A1 N T- T E A
E < SA Il

1NI, 2. G.gah< i urtar-
1.1Lé tt.El].ot. 2Fr v-h urg. Fi-ýl.urg.

Jr. l'~or. ohnarî 4. \trns',.

Tarnra, Tamna.

f(-at Jr; nft-an mo <-s. asc 'hîov. Iii a-
tu>g;,~ 'ra~ a-' at', 'and anti rie

i, ms w . h ail f'r juist n.- extra
turn.

Winnipeg,

Ne. 7. Puzzle of Casey's -As
th.e train goes two bridge leng' f ,s
one foot,.whlle the cow goci. a

bridge length, le"s five feet, andl,
go three bridge lengths, lEIS tn-
inches, whîie the cow went i, ,a
bridge Iength. tulus four ftu:uîle
inches. we see that the train go..
five bridge lengths. less ifteen i.j,
while the cow went one bridg(ý 1ých,
less three inches. Se the tra r,ý,e
just five trnes as f-ast as the ec.ow, anrd
two bridge lengths less one ùt
is equal te two and a ha'lf 1ridge
Iengths, less twenty-five feet. loncee
haif a bridge length ls twenty-four feet
and the whole lengt4i ls forty-eight
feet.

No. S. Hour-Glass Puzzle.-
1) e c 1 1 v i t y

Con N eect
B a To0n

R
E Lm

S c a f f
L in C oi1n

T h ac K e ra y
No. 9. l.or-ogriph. - Leona. Lena,

XNc!a. Leon. Leo.
No. 10. W'ord Sqluare.--A P I C E S

1 RO0N 1

E DI1 TE D

No. 11. DecaPitations.-1. Master,
aster. 2. Loaf. oaf. 3. Mbash, ash. 4:
Reel. eel. 5. Chard, hard.

No. 12. Ladder.- I A
m AS S
P S

R S
iT A RS
A I
T RA N
I A
OM I T

Once more from
The Great West

Cornes Evidence of The Great
Work Dodd's lidney

Pis are Doing.
(Jyrflie Maginel Cured of his Rheumat-

isua ad Diabetes by the old Reliable
Kidney Remedy.

FINDLAX", Man.,Apr. 3rd.
(Specia ) .-Cyrille Maginel, a well
k nown dfarmer livting near here, fur-
nishes further evidence of the great
work Dodd's Kidney Pis are doing in
the west.

"I suffered from Rheumatismn and
Diabetes," Mr, Maginel says in telling
the stery of bis cure. "My sleep was
broken and unrefreshing, and I was tired
and nervous ail the time. 1 was treated
by a doctor but he failed to cure mne.
Reading that Dodd's Kidney Pis were
good for brick sediment in the urine, led
nrç to try them, and after using tweive
1 oxes I arn as we]I as I can possibly be.
Docld's Kidxaey Plls have mnade a new
man of meandiI arntbankful."

Dodd's Kiclney Pils are ne cure-ail.
They cure sick kidnevs and that is al
that is ciaimed for them. But sick kid-
xrevs are the root of numerous diseases
caused by impure blood. For yaucani't
have pure biood with sick kidneys. It is
tihe work of the kidneys to strain the
impurities eut of the blood. Dodd's Kid-
ney Pis cure Diabetes because it is a
kidney disease; Xthey cure Rheumatisul
because it is caused by sick kidneys fail-
in(, to strain the uric acid eut of the
biood.

I Tr. Pavfnir

r." urlu.
r'.. -
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EYEG LASSES
!40T

NECESSARV
£iv.liItCanleStragheaed -and Most

Forma tlo! Dia ee Eyes Successalily
Treated WitheutCuqttind or Drugging.

That the cyc ea b. trengtened 50 that eye-
elasses can be dispen5e with in many cases has
leen proven beyond a doubt by the testimony of
hundreds of pleople who publiciy cdaim that

their eyesight bas beeii
restored by that wonder-
fui littleinstrumient called

Actina." '"Actina" also
relieves Sore and Gran u-
lated Lids, Iritis, etc., an.d
removesCataracts without
cuttiug or drUging. Over-
sçventy-five t ho us a nd

"Actifas" havebeefl aofid; therefore the Actina
t.-eatnlieft ta 'lot an experimntt, but ja reliable.
The folowiflg lettera are but samples of hun-
dreds we receive.

J. J. Pope. P.O. Box No. 4&. inerai Wels. Texas. vyts -I
have spent thc uaads of dollars on my eyes, consulteid the
best duIctorà ite Unted States. dropped medicine lmý my
eyes for years and *'Actina" la the oulY tblsg that han ever
dune mie ail7good. Befo>ie usg *Açtia' I gave up ail h.pe
of ever'belilg able 1 oeailain. 554 sot mil a nevuaper
for sevetn ye8XS.NOWow aead 8Mail day vWltb Btta or no
imnûente5C&

Kathiryn Bird. 112 lAncols Street.1MUwaukee., Win. wrltes:
..lw"m trouiled with astigmattsm and badl wornVigsefront
ten yearsf age. I couid nulread or wite wthout then.lui
a urprslugly short tîne. mter uslug *'AcUna" 1 laid mude my
glages and 1I Wl' never une thel agal. »

E F_. lolbrfflk, Deputy onty lerk. Farfax, Va.. wltea:
_- Actna' han cured my eyes go that 1I mu do wthoutglagams
1 very seldom have headache now. and cas tudy up tu eleveu
u'lock mter a bard days work et te offie."

- ActinaftIloab. used by old and yon wt
-efet safety. Every niember af the amil

c.in use the one "Actina" for nl forin of disease
of the Xye, Ear, Throat orHead.One wili last
for 1 eLrs and is aiwaes readj for use. I"Actina'ý

wlzsent on trial pospaid
i you il send yonr name and address ta the

Actina Appllance C., DepI. 84 N, 811 Walnut
st , K:ansas City, Mo. yau vili receive, absolute.
îy pl<FZ. a valubic'bok-Prof. Wilaan'a Trea-
tise on Disease.

Diamond

We do a large business

in good diamonds, and

*we feel quite sure that

our firm is just the kind of

an establishment for which

<you are Iooking before you

invest. We are known

A over Canada as par

excellence the house of

quality, and anything

bought from us is the best

and cheapest. Get ac-

quainted by writing for

our Catalogue.

Wanless &Co.
1Establied 1840

396. Yonge Street,

TORONTO. j
WheIl Yau A re GinZ

*"~".'to gel ail ic hqior, %Ti'
for circultrs tc.t

TIE WýITtN ',Co
B3ox 2195 w c.ipg,

The Pirat Whlstle of *the Uprlng.

Thero are many strains of music
That 1 now deight ta hear,
Instrumentai, band and vocal,
AU, are wondrous sweet and clear;
But when i vas just a laddie,
In the woods at eariy Spring
From a chestnut twig I fashioned

A complete, ontrancing thing;
Wlth rny jack-knife deftly shaplng
Poundlng tili the bark would slip;'
When 'twas done the brook eeemed

laughlng
As I gave the toy a dtp;
Then ta eager lips 1 pressed lt,
Btew It, making woodlands ring
Tili the othor bos'Plhe tiockîng
To behold that wondrous thlng.

JEach ln turn lts music tested,
Each ln turn deciared It fine,
That firet whistte of the Sprirrbtlme
Wlth ite xnetody divine.

Though the years sînce thoen are many
And my locks are white with snow,
To the woods with eager laddies
In the first warm days 1 go,
When the bluebirds flit before us
And the happy robins sing
From the twigs vo gaity fashion
The first Whlstle of the Sprtng.

-R. Raymonid.

T'he GarîLon Pat]L.

Those who do not plant a kitchen
gardon, even if anlya fow square feet
are passible, miss a groat doat of on-
joymont that cornes t 0 the nhan wba
raises a few vegetabtes for -hie owa
table, and also miss that relaxation
and exercise that caring for a gardon
brings. The richer the soit, the btter,
but atmost any plot of ground avait-
able yull do very satisfactority. Ptow
or epado it, thon harrow or raito untîl
thoroughly puivorizod. Furrow a part
of it, making the rove two or threo
feot apart, and in these rows plant
peas. boans, eveet corn, etc. Sow about
one pint of peas ta the fifty foot, select-
lng two or tbree varietios. For cucum-
bers and summr, squash. make sinali
round hills, eiightty ralsesi and fiat,
about six foot apart each vay, and
putting ln pionty of seed. If the sîze
of the gardon wyul permit. eow alsa
boots, carrots, radises, lettuce and
onions. Get a gardon drilt andi 80w
theso ln rows about eight inches apart.
If you do flot raise your cabbage and
tomato plants in a hotbed, they can be
purchased of a market gardener. Set
ln rows about three foot apart. Follow
ail the eariy vogetablos with later
plantings so as *to oxtond the period of
harvest.

Marly IPlaweru.

The firet flowers of spring are the
most welcome. Fully ninety per cent.
0f the sbrubs bloom iln May or June.
In stting out shrubbery, givo a little
t t îought luo arly blooming. Hu
magnolia is one of the very sl,.owiest
tarly sbrubs, bloomlng at a hieighit 0f

two foot. A vory fragrant blooming
bush le the vinter honeysuckle, tbough
its flowors are not very showy. Both
of these bloQîfl as early as April.

ln May wo have the popular golden
belle. Yulon magnolia and the Magno-
lia Soulongeana, witbIl is col'ored fiow-
ors as largo as six inches acroqs.

If you prefer many floyers in May
and JIine, confine yoursetf to vorbonas,
ptunias and geraniums. Theso can ho
set out ilu fult bloom from pots the
middiu part of Meay, or whenevor
danger front frost bas passed.

Tlhere te nothing that quite equalqaa
good garderi ln cutting dovri living ex-
penses.

Rhubarh -hould be sown ln drills Ivo
foot apttrt, and thte plants thinned lu
six inrhes ln the drill. In the autumn
fotlowing t'hey wiii 1)0 fit to transplant
iltt. ernianent heds, tu ho set tbreo
fret apart in the rows. WIli h souid
lu four feet aparli. For te fircli year
th4u grotnd ibetwOOT te rows may ho

fo'dPr lettuce. beans. or any low-
-rwn crop; but after tîte second

tiele aves vilii cver the vi oie
j tnt reluire il ait for their fult

Tl. :îi prtnz is a splendid ltime
etihlIe orcharI. TIifrp are
trees liait ShlultiV() mb the

1, j lI and îliýîr places 81, ould bo

filled with something mare valuablo.
Cut out broken andd'-ecayed imbs from
the larger trees, hurn the b- îsh and do
ail necessary trimming. Cover exposed
or injuresi parts of tho wood with thick
paint or grafting wax. Doad wood in
the berry bushos shoutd also corne out
and go into the brushi heap where fire
wiildetroy a hast of inseCt peste
which hibornate ln the de, ing litter
about the orchard. Examine the trees
for the eggjs of inseets, which, when
hatchod by -dihe hoat o! tho sun, may
defoliate the trees before they are dis-
covered.

The proper tume ta transfor plants
from the hotbed or greenhouso ta the
calsi frame le aften a porplexing ques-
tion ta beginnore. If the vegthor' ia
unusuaily severe, It la 0f ton beiGt ta
dofer transplantlng for a few days, but
teo much delay may recuit ln the
spindting of. the plants In the seed bed.
If the rows o! soedlings. are three or
four Inches apart. the plants will teln
stand five or oven six weeks before ho-
coming splndling; but It le generally
safer ta transplant In about four we.eks
from the date o! sawing. Sow at Inter-
vals of several days so that the plants
wiii corne on In succession.

About April 15th, plant (hardy roses.
These chould be pruned a littho unore
than establishesi anes.

Sow about ane pint af peas In ,ffty
foot.

Tura house plants !requontly so that
ail aides may have oqual benefit. of
light and sunshine.

Goasoborrios profer etrong rlch soul
an a northern oxposure. It la a plant
that requires much food and theroforo
neods to ho fertillzed heavily on light

Humus In the soul is a vory Import-
ant part in gardoning. This may be
cuppliod In the !orm of voîl rottod
manure whoro plenty of straw, stover
j..nd old lbaves have been used In the
stable for beddlng.

T1he roason why tho grover of vego-
tables seeme aivays to have btter
vegetablos on hie table la bocause they
are frehly picked, and' because when
picking for hie own table ho viii pass
over the onossllghtly past thoir primo,
which discrimination ('an scar2oly be
oxPOctod of the inan growing for the
market.

A wbepl hoe, vith a few other gar-
don utencils. viii enable one man ta
successfutly care for an acre. Planting
9hould ho in long rove to facilitato Its
use.

There are millions of acres of almoqt
waste land thaýt should be plantleÀl.ît"
fruit tre-o f core sort. 0f course, yolu
bavon't a million, but prûobahlyI you
have one.

Pruminif Pear Troee.
In pruning the pear orchard, a nyrn-

motrical shiape stîotitd 1) given tlie
troos, according to te form dIht h
grower bas decided upon. The pyra-
midai form, I t1,lIrî, te prsferabte.
trimmed to a leader. This le begun
when the ree te young, by cuttng the
lover branches 10 four or five hude, the
hlgber ones a 11111e schortuýr, and so oni
to the leader, wttlch should ho ieftl
longest.

The cuttlng-1hzek and tinning-Out-_
must continue annuallyty 1oultain the
highest recuIts. Hlow ctttsety th l
should -be done dopende upon the va -

rloty and the vigor of the hree. Somo
treos have a tondoncy ta set more fruit
ttîan do otutors. it le riecessîIry ta
watch the ordchard. and lrim trees s0
inclined more eeverely. otherwIse thoy,
will overbear, and, becomting exhaysted,
go into deeline.

If a Iree has become exhausted andi
stunted from overbearlng or other
cause, l may ho revived by cuttng
back into tbe 01<1 vood, and aliowlflg
t!iu Ire b miake a ttîp o! new vood.
Titi lias beon repeatedly andI sucCOss-
fully done.

The rierson who trimas gîoiitl h(,,able
to tell what 10 rut, how b crut, why
hn ruls, and the probable e-ff(ecl 0f the
prunlng upon the tree. If tice rîn noit
givea reasron for everylhing lie dteîýj. lit,
is an unsafe mari lu trust I trimirming
a !near orcbard.

Repoat 1*: 8h10'. Cure will aiways
cure mny cougha andi colds."

ci 4e iqlluw (6arbrtL,

FREE PACMAE

catalogeu af're.
Package of Deviu'a
E~arly Suga, Con.

Ostade Sud Ce.
t,. PiosuitCAM.ADIA8

41 KING MSTE,

THE SECRET PERFECT
BUSBUSTm

Sent Fret
Mfadalfl Thoras ]Yreucr

Carsinle sybiex of fluai
Devenemeat la a simple

home treatiment
and ,b 8ýguaran.
îeedh t OBarpe
the buât six ^.
Che$,a: misalo

*. bltow pcaes ln
nekand abot.

It haa berausued
by leading adtresses and aoclety ladice for 2C
y ars. Ilook lgi..ing f uit1particulars sent free,bcautifuily îtlusfrated um ie, sbawlng
figures befrue end aiter u'sing lhe Carabne

sy .îern acrettiy confidentlal. X&

%ladam Thofr Tolet Ca. lTrento. Ont

BLAUTIIUL BUSTI
50e Package FRlEE to
AnyWoman Who Lacks

Full Development.
The fgraS:phdml

ebanît of woman tuaï
'- frm, uiwefld 1ro-

0pe bosam, and
â6tingsndlBiakes ber
ano s efiudoe-
1neofbeledg

w=laspb elaa I
New York State, tr-
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h pl% or r v,~

ebuatmorn, four

rama mal sar
andi eoc mi

Trbe armeripati
eux -pli m ra

Dr. C'atmrnoKelly Bat ouly u.odaboU
fSin by ber own prescription,.bt u.ed it ucuS.fthly witb1,nY oTbrptients. To ashowCayo. b1,r. KeyaFor. Devlaeracoua b.o usoels

ar tennt £aile, WWet uee whoaralc1b.
paclit.e Ireeo f charge, f<Iing r tAPItwUlv
th., the.l>evoioper dope a ail htl lau r
ofmn.th'@tela a osonal message MM iayjEu

""f Mxrow e, antd _________
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&?%InmebEATEBST EVER

"Mnne1aa
Ebe1mSing, Triple Action

Washer.

"SO Easy -
Dont You Want One VI"

The Minnehaba wili wash with greatest esse
the samleamount of clothesiln lesa ne than any
other machine on the market. The tubs are

.B.AsIhdown Hardware Co. Ltd.
WIfNNPEG,

Agents

DIRECT FloU GROWER ia PLANTER'

A 

-If you,.ynt 
the Best and

AT RIGrT PRICF.. SE iNDrF011001
FRIî5 IOîTALCU.

SÂTieTACTION CUABRANTERD. i
STRAMO'S NURSERY

R.F.D. 17, TAYLOR$ IFALLS, MINM.

*ealth vote&.

Eight hours of -sleep In the twenty-
four are none too mueh to but d Up tîhe
body.

Once a month la often enough te wash
the hair, Unime. t ls very oily.

PeroxIde of hydrogen dabbled on a
ceold aure frequentiy will mnake t dis-
appear In as hort time.

Stiff neck and pains ln the cheat mây ib. reiieved by rubbing with warmn
sweet e11 and covering with a layer of
abaorbent cotton.

Sleeping with the rnouth open has a
tendency to thicj<en the cartilage of the
nostrits. and spoil the shape of the
'lia

A little child'a teeth should he lookedafter carefuliy, for lapon their weli be-Ing dependa the trength of theî second
set.

For pain and, Inflammation, hot fomlen-
taplons are very vaJ.Mable. They wili,.X)Oer burn If the clbth la wrung out
Perfectly dry before applying. Cover
uP Weil, It sl'ould retain 1,a beat--têr
two or three heurs.

StOut persans 'wth a short neck shouldavoid wearing any cellar or stock
which would cause undue pressure onthe arterlea 0f the neck; particularly
If there la an hereditary tendency te
apoplexy.

Do flot use pumîce atone to rembveuperfluous hair. It doea flot kill the
roots, and when they grew again they
will b. cearmer and stîffer.

Rreaat pilk la srnietimes used lnbaby's eyes, when they are alightly ln-flarned. This should neyer be done. Asolution of borie acid la very cleanaingand healing; haîf a teaspoonful ln halfa pint of boi1led water, kept Wn% bottle,
.nd used every hour or two, will healln 4 short ue. Use a dropper no' thatthe solution washes the eyes. It is not
at al Painful.

Tf a severe headache cornes on aftersewing, it is due toeeYe strain. Bathethe eyes ln cold water to relieve anycongestion. Sometimnes looking'at ti.i-liant colors wili relleve the eyes thathave grown tired. Unless there can becomplete relief from work that taxesthe eb'es, giasses must be worn.

rphoae who suifer fromn excessive per-
spiration of the f0etsîiouid bathie themnfrequentiy il, hot water with a soapcontaining plenty of rosin. Rock saitadded to the water bas a tendency teharden the skîn, and tighten up thepores. Boracic acid powder, sprinkledflu the stockings worn tlirough the day
la also a benetit.

AteaSpoonful of sodium phosphate ln'L cup of îîot vwater taken before break.fast for two weeks wiii correct ahilious condition. Add the juice of haifa lemon for its benieiia effeet anjd to
inake it more palatabie.

Walking and Skating are the bç,sýt
kjnds of exercise in the winter-, pr--
vided communn sense Is used in stopping
before completely fatigued. .aygir-ls
and women (o flot get the heriefit from
ibis olîtdoor exervise that they, shouifilîccarîse tiîey (Io flot drosilroperly.
'l'le cioth ing shouid he worn close]y
Ollougilto give iuienîty ofbreathing
rrfyi, and the wrayîs sioulîl ho as 11gb t
in weigiît ls ilossi hie, to giv e varmth,
jm Iiet îlot lîrevel t true 111(1ion off the

A sm Il fllîî' s one of t1i îrr ts
voinî t il to ac*i. il v.-Liîi.(L ~

sliîci hit î (-)e giouitier < Il 1~
t1it, sillii f tihe back'' to eh! O''' I-
position ' v fl\*anrl rest tihe in,s .It inay a~lso îe roiied up hardl
t igli t. s orlc!pinfneil securely,
l>shîîl i-nî,r ic. kîeesc tîfîelt oVestraîn jon t1iff ictsies of the linîhs.
tînder the fîlîis t(oi"est tule heels\'li i

ifr me)-,- frulîseli11<1I
n1is*tfllf t1f t r, ssîre llflthe îîa

Part of a barrel hoop, wound wth
Musin strips and plaed over the
limbs, wili support the bedclothes and
prevent their heavy weigt on the pa..
tient, W'hieh la sometimes exhausting;
or a large pillow may be placed beside
the limbe and accomplish the smare
purposdi

In cases of llnesln wb!h the Va-
tient suffers froïn burning thirst, relief
can be obtained by taking a teaspon-
fui of glycerine and water, and holding
t In the mouth before swallowing IL.
If. the patientbe tee 111 to swallow,

It rnay be applied to the parched
tongue with a leather.

For a c ough, a cup of Ïhot water,
sweetened with sugar and a littie gly-
cerine, to wbich may be added ~a few
drops of paregoric, will give reliefi.

Earache can sometime, be cured by
pouring a few drops of glycerine into
the ear, keeping It ln with. a littie
heated cotton.

A littie glycerine rubbed intc, the
scalp with the fingers, after the hair
la shaken out, counteracte thie tenclency
to dryneas which la common to nmre
hair.

Glycerine la perhaps onecf the mont
valuable commetics. To mont skins it
gives a' whitening, softenIng effeet.

A. mixture of. glycerine and mutton
tallow le excellent for restoring e
o11 of the skia when it la dryr and hard.

Benzoin may be added with very
beneficiai results.

The glycerine and tallow heals and
the benzoin tones and strengthens the
skin.

Glycerlne la good for a sunburnt comn-
plexion.

For freckles, take eciual quantities of
lactia acid, rose water and glycerine.
Use as a wash.

As glycerine absorba moature, it la
better te dilute it when using It In a
wash for the face and bande. For ln-
flammations of mucous surtaces sas the
mouth and throat, the un4iluted gly-
cerine la very effective, espéffially when
used with other remedies.

A ernent made by adding a tenspoon..
fui of glycerine to a gill of glue ta e4great convenience ln the ký.. .en and laespecially good for fastenir e .ter
paper or wool ta metal.

Iere la a lotion for dhapped, dis-
coiored hands: One ounce of 011 of
sweet almonds, one ounce of glycerine,
two ounces of strained'lemon Jule, tendrops of carbolie acid. A few drops- of
Oi1 of rose adds a delightxul fragrance.
Use this once or twice a day.

The flnger nalis require soap and
water and the nail brush at least once
a day. While the bands are stili soft
from the actiorn of tihe water the cuticle
about the nails should be pressed backgently. If this la done persistently thenail wili soon acquire a dainty, oval
shape and a surface the tint of a seasheil. If the nails are neglected the
flesh will attaoh itseif tp the finger
nails and then ail sorts- of painful
"ohreddy" little ýends will appear. The
proper manicure Outflt consiste of a
flexible file, a Polisher, ivory cleanser,
cuticle knifie, some good ointment and
a Powder for polisliing.

An offensive breath can Corne from
arîy one of severai causes. Decaying
leetx or a triling affection of the gumns
wil cause it. Throat diseases and ca-
tnrrh and frequentiy responsible for the
lîad breath. A disordereti stomach is
Mo1 most ordinary cause. You shouci
consult with the family physi.
vîari and your dentist and have the
cause remhoved. A few drops of lister.
jiî and a pinch of: borax added to aglass of water makes a delightful
71fili aS)h.

'Phe gzirl who hem blackheads ~ould
il lfi;ýSe a good complexion brusb.
Tlen ;t ft nigbt she must use ber urush

f r"omiy with warmi castile suds.
f4'rWarI rinstng tihe farce thoroughly.

welicl and applying a good cold
r O. Ta the morn.'ng rub Into th-e,

* litie bhaking s -do. It vlli lfelp
îrutupores.

~tOp~a it! hîlosCurewl awy
My uycougbu and - -l"

LY.'DJA E.PThi1<HAiý
Nature a.nd a woman's work c»Omn

bined have prod4ced the grandest
remedy for woman's illï that the
world has ever known.

In the good old-fashiâned days of
our grandmothers they relied upon
the rmots and herbs of the field to
cure disease and uiigate 8llffering

The Indians on our Western
Plains to-day can produce moots and'
tierbs for eveyry aihnent, and cure
diseases that baàffle the most skilled
physicians #ho have spent years i
the study of drugs.

From the roots and herbs of the
field Lydia E. Pinkham mlore than
thirty years ago gave to the women
of the world'a irexnedy for their ýpe.
culiar DIlS, more. potent- und effica-
coi.wî than any combination of drugs,

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound is now recognwedu sth0
standard remedy for woiû~an'a fi.

Mrs. J. M. Tweedale 12 Napanee
Street, Toronto, Canada, writes to
Mrs. Pinkham:

46,1 was a. great saufferer from fernal,trubles, had those dreadful bearing
down pains, and during my xnonthl'
periods I suffered so l'had to go to Ue.
E[doctored for a long time but the doo-
tor's- treatment failed to help me.- -My
husband saw Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Comnpound advertised and got a
bottie for me. I commenced its use and
Boon feit better. I kept on -taking it
tintil I was well and an entirel y differ-
ent woman. 1 also found that Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compond made
childbirth much easier for me. I would
reconimend your Vegetable Compound
to every woman who is afiicted wità
female troubles."

What Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound did for Mrs.Tweedale,
it wvill do for other suffering women.

Deaf 25 Year s
I was deaf for 25

years. I cau now
hear a whisper with
my artificial EAR
DýRUMSin my ears.
Vou cannot see theni
in my ears.

G. P. WAY

for they are ?er..
fectiY cornfort..
al, e. Vîîte sud
I %%"Il tell you a

trîîe story- How
1 Got I)eai-and

li aeMy-.

Medlcaîed Ear DrumAdcfress.
Pst. Juiy 15, 1908.

GEQU P. WAY
38 Adelalde St,~..t, D.u~ft, MIoh.
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UFM.jta.tIv.sPt Cured Hlm WI'en
EvOrythiPg Elqe Pailed.

Utvl1erton, Que.. Miarch l7th, 1908.
I wish to place on record, for the

sake of others who may be sufferîng
ln the same waY that I suffered, that
no medicilie 1 ever, took did me so
m-uch real gCod a.s "Fruit-.a-tves" did.

I sufferèd- for niany years with
Kidney Trouble, wtvth bad pila the
back..

1 topk.,every known kidney ren-edy
-ad kidney pili, but nothlng gave me
any relief, and I was gctting disoour-

1 waau advised to try "Frruit-a-tlvea"
and dild so-.àn*d this medicine oured
me 'wben evgitv'thlng else wie&L

1 used altogether firteen boxes of
"FWta-ie, and from the outset
t&ey gave me relief and I sin now
practlcally well again; nxo pain, no dis-,
tress, and all symiptoms of kidriey dis-
ease have entirely left me. 1 arn very
thankful to be once more weii, and 1
freely nuake this statemen't for the
sake of others who may suifer as 1
dld. To them, I say try "Fruit -a-tives,"
as they are a grand kldney medicine

CLARENCE J. PLACEY.
50c a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial size 25c.

At dealers or' frorn Frult-a-tives Lim-
Jted, Ott.awa.

Artifcial
Limbs
To show our
artificial limbs to
the experzenced
wearer is tri
make a. sa e.
They are neat,
stronr Lh, a-d
practical.

We cari fit you/
Out at short not-V
ice with the best
that money r=
buy.

Write fo further
- foMation, so
state wh i t kand of

J.H.GARSON
54 Kng Street

WINNIEG.
MA.

SapCO Hecting la Interesfing and Instructive
We wlllsend fifty fine stamps to everY aPPI '

Ganqlt enclsing 10 cents to cover cost of selecticil
a9 d postage. One package only to each 2apPli-
(;ant. RuSSELIL Ba.Os, p.O. Box 1751, wiflfipeg.

rho.Western nome mor&Ithfr
v

?L1U0 anà (m».
]PoUr Ways of spini*gZgs

t>id You ever spin an egg?' It la ai-
nost as good f un as spinnlng a top.
The egg must be bard boiled, as a raw
or soft egg will not spin w 1, because
t:e liquid contents will flot follow the
Motion of the sheilie.'ty

Now there lu soMething queer ti, thé
way an egg spins. hit s easy enoughi
,to mnake It spin on either the small or
large end by standi ng It on that end
on a plate and twlrling It with y9ur
fingers, -but If you try t 0 make It
srin on the side It refuses to do so, but
stands up and spins on the large end.

It Is not qulte so easy, though nut

'very difficuit. to i>ke an egg spin
wittiout twirling It; or even touchIng It
wîth your flngers. Simply lay it on a

paM whlch projects a little over the
edg- eof the stable so that yoen 11ýIf t
the plate wlthout tlpping IL. Take It
Up and move your hand rapidly ln a
amali 'horizontal cîrcle as If you were'-
trylng to mnake a lot of "naughts'"
wlth a pencil. The egg Wilil begin to
srin on its aide, but w,ý1 soon be spin-
ning on its large end. Or you
can keep lb aplnnlng in this way even
If you have tu atart It with your
fingers.

lb Ila possible, alsu, to spin an egg
wlth a string, though, of, course, you
trust not throw lb on the floor. Wind
the string around the midale of the
egg. L stand. i Mne end andi steadylItjby tucf~.fother ena lfrhttly wtth
une fga. ThenÏ pull the string care-
fully.

Finally, you can spin an egg with a
whip, Ilke a lVhlp top, If you doeflot
whli.-t too liard, and. take cure flot tu
hib lb with the stick, but a glass "nest
e-g' or a wooden darning emrg la botter
t-bari a real egg for this purpnse.

Some eggs spin better thi4n thers
The best spinners are eggs that are
qulbe regular ln shape andi have been
boiled ln an upright, position so that
the air bubbleis exacbly ut the end, fot
a littie to one aide, as It otten la.

Pobin a=~d Crocus.

Crocus peeped out of the earth, in
the chilli April weather. The sky was
gray, and not a spear uf grass was t»
be seen, for a single green leaf; a few
old ones clung to the vines and rees,
witbered andi brown.

But Crocus, brave and sweet. lifteti
Its cup of gold out,' of the earth, close
beside a patch of snow, and looketi
shyly about, contenbed and glad, though
so cuite alone. and so cold.

"Forward thing!"~ said a volce. Crocus
starteti and shuddered-it wa s fot
alone.

"Forward thing!" repeabeti the voilce,
dIsmally. "It wouild be more berorning<
were you 10 watt until your beters hati
come-not fiaunt our your prettiness
un t nvited."

Now, poor Crocus knew thet the
Pine-tree was near, and had rebuked lt:
n'd the rine was bal, andi olti andi
great.

Just then Robin came hopping bliti'e-
ly aloni'.

-How do you do0. littlp ('roviv;? W4 Il
miet again!" said he. 'Hley-dey! W,,
i, tIhe matter? Why so sorrowful,
dear?' le genbly added.

Put Crocus was so i-ery down-e.ast It
nould s-rcely reply. At last it boîd

flnù ow it came out of bbcý dark
,~t o oarly. because t;hp world was

1(, o'. npn.me: andI that by andi by.
ii-t'ast compuny or grand andi
f11vr* -htersappparf>d. so simple a

iix r .:is itsf would not be needed.
",ýja d whca one means te do r1ght, It

ls very bad to be, thought wrong by U
throse whq are 'ýgreatec and i wlse." added
Crocus, acie.

And Robin ejwweredo ho- felt su saorry
he hardly knew 'wha&t te do:

"Those who are cruel are neyer great,
thfiugh tfhey- reh -tethé f1ery e~'>iI
But neyer mtp4, lIttie Crocus.,L.et me I&
tell you. Wheënevr 1]î,pIum4 mnyaIf
ready to lilt- away fÈrom l.the suiny
South, every on s o me;

F-yoll3h btl' collIuh 6fidl 'T la

your , dt e 0

chi el tei

cou cm

pats-, C lt.and

wh lh nÈdeligbtfù»
tmoit wa

wlt with
and a -kItoCrocus i .. .
for #iet tuïter.

Ëob#iý- n le heard thesaq Omr
derly pic he flower, saylpg: "'Déa ý' e
est blo -9etŽa-&U the year, yoitr *
likè a d4'op front t11,W $un, atter th* <
wlnter 4a* * 1 *11 lt Yeu vetT'xi
-Y bieart.'Ï %ohé iefaimtened thte 50
on Il'r lireme, and Ci'ooua was c9II-*l

that your -pareilt» are.ý wilg o
should destroy, and from these cut a
Let of pictures, both thune illuqtrating
the text and those among the. advertise-
moents. Cut these picturea utû ue

-lly, reserving 
the O;Itle Of Çachone, and then nmôunt tbOn1 ail on heay

ca.rdboard, Panting them fiimly. for you
wlll use them a great many tîmhes. Y'tiu
would better get s@nme one to help ynn,
brothers, sistre or playMates. for you
will want as many pîctures as you ftn

fifty. and one hutidred'la twice au good.
the Pictu res lutý! ail be of f tVng
things-animale ,ani epeato~

Yo ay une as inarty klda,,as yon7 lk

brownieni~e &wo Ï. , nid ý- h1 ren.
and the more different kinds, big and
'littl., wild and. narrow,e b~
better.

Now that your pictures are mnounted
on the cardPoard and, are QuIts dry ç'"
the cardboard ftnté aW16-o7t f -eceu etofail
sizes and shapes, aquares, trianglez, and
figures of no regular shape, of .odd
aides, andi many corners, crise-crosslng
xnany times, so that your lot of
mounted pictures becomes a lot-of
llttle pieces, acraps of pictures on bits.
of odd-uhaped cardboard. Erach card.
board with a picture on It ahould bo
cut up Into about five pleces or even
more. Now you are ready for your
game.

Heap the pieces up ln the center of a
table andi draw your chairs close.ý Any
number may play. You start the garne
by drawing at random a pince from the
pile on the table's center. The player
on your left follows, drawing one
Pleve. and B0oon around the table. Then
you dIraw anotjher piece whIch yotz try
to fit ln some way to the plece you
already have, th. others follow, andi by
ti's tinie you may be able ta make
something like a picture from lthe
pieces you have drawn. Again you aIl
draw In turn, and &igaIn andi again utitil
one of you Is able tb rnake a picture
from the seraps he han drawn, thus
winnin i te grtme.

Lu('k and skili must combine to ai] a
player's winnIng In t1isq game. You
may have almonjt enough to mnake a
complete figure but lack jIlst one fea-
ture, sa'y a head. and the next four or
five pieces you draw rniai'aIl chance to
boi hands andi feet. Of <-olr4'-, yfl tadlcl
theme to your plureo If yoiu can. for> It
woîld- make it al the funnier. Or Y-u
mna.v lraw F-, horse*s 1l'ead. a swan'a

ne<-k, a woman's body witbi a long skirt
and a farmer's prrat boots. afnd so c n-
plete your picture ln four draws. 9kill
la puttIng the pieces toizethoIr cotnts
almos4t as much as luck In drawing the
nee'lod piece froin t t"PPile.

A player Is flot obliged to usehIn hliq
picture everv pieve ho draws. but ho
may nct trao-l themp t Uflhtqptr'eceés witb
any other plaver. bott must keep tlem
until the end cof tlie erme. wlion 911 the
pleces are shuffled and mixe-l bother
and sizain heapéd In the center of the
.table and ariother game started.

ma aeitlt0
a. grld offe:

no.mu t..
nast haoosé
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The Waton
N4ew Tort, Nov. 4, PO&

mesura, Krtland »I& 4j h .e)Gentlmen: 1 lad wi 'the."
mny recent Europen tep. on.@og,your Zgxceluior Sis Nlsc...
witb whidh 1 had the. gleuurs4r
obuervrag au ellne 0 et >ýAt the uutrian TypoI t 'wàlruent 80 per cent. concealed. Tou,tear ye C i. l a great tbiqout m e o n t i l n o cA gub
-wu a man res gratergmthie entire outlay for eth. éI~

Tours trulr. L. a. INRT,auUewjor te 15 iOrne.'
Pred Walsth, of Ilowe IluOntario, Canada, slaye:
Gentlemen. I have lust r-ý

,celveti rour Telencope. and nmust,say It uurpame ail eg"e.Utloong
t Io far euperlôr to une whiclwehave had . whlch cost *50

mone yearu ao.jut & fewuigbte have seen wlth It arewortb more thandouble whatt k
Cot ne.
Nundreds of et hers saylipi goodthin aabout theuo teleoôfflum
OTONU AIND TRY 1TBnokiet con talalfi, informatiorabout telescope, eclipues aipianots, free with each order.

Bend01i.0e br Regilutered L.etter,
iotOfMiee Moner Ordêr. or Bank'raft payable to our order. 8Se"

by matil uud$2

KirtIaud Bros. & 0&.
' Dept. %V. .M.

go i'hsmbers bt., New 101h.



~i~nVnI~ f Moman ab tbe lbone.
ickIy afld SafoIy Cured. No Charge to

~r~Wf lcRSSL1UtJ lrEATMENT.
»»m *BD %,u p v WFlY W LL e i8h? Y Ou @FIEE-DO IT Tèý.ol
hé,~dtpelr 'fo thére i" aberne reaiedy to, be had that wlllquickiytâwt.Udd ule totepreoetit t d4 ke ce mapes flucua fiesh rapidiytra mtunet wllieatt,fr » çaa~ etho Who a plxyfor it byat eddrems. It la calld Itâeimb r>týu n aapol h

ëto bc takeu on. eV.~ la no fat but what It will have the desired effecthe excewafâtiit tomach. bft hipe, cheeks. neck-it will qik!
< I or a ywa te rng wtijo rc st m rx b

i ~ ~ I ef Ino'eetfento h ae kntete t inen t oeandr fre n o rMptly.
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&Which is the Best Sewinj Machine for You ?
q Ail that can be said of the Singer is as

nothing compared to the way the -Singer
speaks for itself. Singer resuits tell the
story. of Singer success.

Ç The best way to prove the superiority of
the Singer is to try it-try it in your own
home-test it by the môst difficuit work
you know.

q But you may say "la cheap machine will
do ail this." Perhaps it wilI to-day-but
how about a year from nowP

q The Singer lasts a lifetime. The haif a
century's ýreputation Xbehind the Singer
proves its supremacy-why flot let the
millions of- Singers in the homes ail over
the world prove whicti is the best macbine
for you ?

Ç You can't get Singer ri.sults with anything
but a Singer. Please remember this.

Soin Only bySinger Sewing Machine Company
'Winnip'9, M1111., 3(fli Mai', st.: Rezxuia, S;ik., iuliun St. ; dnionton 'dlSU.o tFort OiUuu.tnt., May StI, uJ'eti2.AL Xd t iotael1.2 Il lx S. (Stl ;uxAtta. 21 Lit1?;L

When writing advertisers. please'mention TFhe W's'tern Home Monthly.

cem!ert.

In winter when the trees are bare,
And nights arp moon10558

When lu the damp and chlling a te
The brdâ are tunelolas:

Wbn keen inds ratte on the road
And nip our fingers;

There la a comfrter abroad
Who never lingers.

Ever haminan Bslent waya-
-The winter closes;. I

'Tis 1 restoer the ummer days.-
Tire brings the roeso."

When summer heats our veine oppreas,
And te weds sweltet;

When faint wth nentde sutrnesay,
We Mine for shelter.

When wary of tho dally wak
O'er moor aed' meadw,

Wo on g for change, fr fireside talk,.
And the laxp's shadow;

Stili singe the sother o! ur woea-
"To sigh la' feily;

The sane kind bnd that brought the
rose

Shall bring the holly."
Dr. Charles Mackay.

lm fiNlWW OltaiU" AD.

A correspondent sonde me nome exce-
lent, thinga rem the pen of ee who ray'
weil bu clasoed nmong the very uewest
.of "new women," Hellen M. Wlnslew,
and whe has this te ay eoncerning
herne-loving and beusekeeping: "«There
are people in the werld lunttis ellght-
eîred age who are worryiuoe about therelation of the woman o! temorrow te-
the home. They argue that the new we-
mian with her opportunities, lher relationte the business world. hier cellege edu-
cation, ber mental deveoeont (wbich
they dellght lu referrlng te as "ýse farahead of bier physical developmeut">....
that tbis woman cf lte future ls surete cut asunder from ial homne lies; that
we are te become a race of nomnade, whe
ream deolately frem ene hotel orboardlng-house or lodgiug-bouae te an-other, wltb ne taste or destre fer theeld-fashioned home. But thia le now auil always waa, sheer nousense. Eversinco Eve buggea ber first baby te berheart wornen have beon proud and happymethers. Ever since she urgea Adamnte partake cf the fatotul appie, womeu
have been ontlcing mon with dinnera,gced or bad. Think ycu that nafteitheusands cf yçars wo are golug te.change cur natures because ef a littl»ceilege training, a littie 'advancedthought?" Net wbIle womeu are woffien,

I suppose I am oPttimistic, but' itseorns te me that things are going vfery
woli fer our nez, ana that we have verylittie te compiain of; aise that the op-posite sex bas very lîttie te complain
cf as iàell, for lho la still far from abuttenlesa state, ana hoe acte as If hoenJoyed Intelligent companionsbip from
or wlth his wemen-kind.

I knew it la the fashion te 07y outl"race suicide,"' andalal that, but let usnet take te hear tee a eriously the dis-mai state cf affaire bewailed by certainsensatbonal reformers. The werld la-stili roliing on tewards the good-stilll
swinging eut te the Ilght. The wise Cre-
ator, when ho made weman, gave ber
the twe bighest. cfices In His gift-
these cf wife and mother. Kings beasWt
cf reigning by right divine, and Inscribe
-Rex Dei Gratia" upon the laws cf theirland; but woman la the enly creature
whe may truthfully use those werds,and she may sny, "I arn a woman bythe grace of Qed. ana rule ln a klngdom
cf kingdems." She makes ne laws, leada
ne armies, governa ne enterprises, but
she ferms these hy whem laws are
made, armies led ana great enterprîses
nanaged.
Statistica have already preven that the

college-brçd weman marries ln the same
proportion and Infinitely hetter than bersimpering sister who cares nething for
educatien. She net only bas as many
children but la manlfestly hetter fittea
te train them uP te geed citizenship. it
is aise evident that woman's experience
in itheq'business werld-wliliti-it makes
'lýer' more cautieus about marriago-ren..
ders lier a more svmpathetic, appreci-
ative and sensitive wife than the girl
who waits at home for a husband whe,
ghe, has been taught te beileve, must
over after be her bedy-slave. Ana ai-
tlxnugh miodemn conditions mnake it pos-
sible- for a weman te be aelf-supporting.
and tther,(,fore net te marry untess she
does it fyr the greatest reason ln the
worl1-love-t!he business cf marrying
mffil having children la going right on:Igefl o(r age, generation after gener-lin. ',Se there la nreai cause for
xV.I lv.'

TO WOW2q, rpRO'M A WOMAIN.

Mx orrespondlent frols tha,,t the little
ml nIllie xew xnx.uii ng froin Il

* n ~ Mtt 1ML11înî. a nst (Uir11
1 agree xvwitV ti,,r, rnglîxi

t-rifit. ilcanotherli ttII' erînnette''
,Il fio xme sotirce. pri-in il xiii

I tlei n aaseulii li. s .1 'li
n lie Mrttx hl'itl ln

* t il, naking jan lti txx
lý e bravie w x Vie watt,

',tf unfairna t: Il<1:1

netIide11e. 1btonm, but te resoiveth~ lv *h. le,'re OehPV leged tebe alive tdÏ,, >*d privileged te marchwithltse great arrhy of thon. Who serve.will strivo te ahare whatever w. poussas,whether of weaith, Intellect, or affection.wlth t 1houe who are our sauea iiGoed's
farnlly.

Le un be charitable, believIng ln thealoterhoud of wemon. Thougbte are
thîngs, accerding tete 'NeW Theught,,and the iav of attraction willi brlng usJut what ie provide for by sewngcharitable, l*ving thought-seeds or thereverse.,

Let us Inaist on doing our' ahareocfwork and oniy our share. Whon we doles we are shlrkini our duty; wheu wedo more we are ietting semeene elseshirk.Lt un adept the "I can enawli" mtte but lot un use It with dis-cretion and will Oniy what la right.Lot us keep a stooi-rd vertbra n-stead f an lndla-rubber one ln our back-boe, eapecialîy when w. have diagree-able things te do. For a backbono lawhat tee many womn-and mn, tee,lack.
Lot un believethat there Isu'mch morecf geod than ef evil ln every human be-Ing; and let un help êveryone with whomwe cerne ln contact te bring forth thegood by recog'nizng their power te dothis.-
Lot un rernOmbr that evil la bu tig-nerance, and that tu lcnow ail lg te for-gîve ail; and lot us thtnk of thia overytime wo are Inclined te condemn 5.fotherweunan. IThere la no 'new weman." We areail identically the samne as Nîve andSarah and Ruth and-I say It wlth ailreverence...Mary, the carponterlsu..mother.We have the ame natures, the saute in-tuitions, the marne love of faMli7 andhome, the same desire te be of une teethers that women have. always had;unir in these wânderful modern tlmepwe have kept pce wth tho e.' and aredeveleplur beth as Individuale and as awhele. And new that we have steppedforth ad wn Places as physicmens andlawyers and ministors, now that w. are*ildeuing the ranka o! -every proessionas we go forth on the rend te higherachievornsnt, it behooves evory wemnan-seul of us te ask eurselves-...What haveI te do about lt? Arn I doing rny duty tethe rest e! manklnd? Am I bearing rnyshare e! the burden o! the worid? Or,If -this last la denied mearn I Pousseas-ing mny seul ln patience' and living upte the splendid present? Arn I sweetand gentle and atreng and help!ul? ArnIical cf ne ene but mysel! ? Arn ileving tcward rny !arnlly, my nelghber,My friend, rny enerny? Arn I helpingthe cause e! the weman e! ternerrew byworkin out my ewn life-probîern withth hf -eàrt and Christ-love te sweet-en existence fer nîl areuni me? Theseare the questions we have 0mnire !aitb-fui ans wers te."

A reader writes us:-! have lernedfrorn experience Ithat many people mairea big mistake ln watering plants. Atleat, Il aid; neyer until lat senson, ai-though I love tlowers dearly ana havetried year a!ter year te have fine uesln winter, aid I succeed as I wanted te,and 1 belleve the fauit lay n watering.At a floriats eone day I exclaimed on thebeauty 0f bis Plants ana the drynesa cfthe soil. "Yea," ho sala, '«I have netyet given themn the drink they are watt-lng for this mnornlng." "-But do you lotthe earth becorne se very dry, eften"I asked. "Always," sala ho; "that la, Ido flot gîve thern water until the surfacelu dry, then I give enougb fer athorough wetting."1 Then ho teId 'that a great mistake rnadeý by amateurs
Is keeping the earth ln pes wet ail th Itîme by waterlng rogularly wheter tndp.lants nea t or net, thus actuaily ro-tink the rote and souring te er> ."Neer water a plant ugtii thesr ceof the earth lu the pot la dry." sala ho."There are !ew. If any, exceptions tethis rule,"

I teck bis advice and my plants pick-ed up wonderfully; se, as a lover cililewers, my own and everybody's, I arngiad te pass the Information aloug.
The florlat aise told me aomethingabout the use cf fertilizers 1 had netknowu before. No fertilizer ahouid hogiven uritil a plant begins to grew cfits own accord; you cannet force a plantte grow by giving fertilizer. It houldneyer be allowed te touch the stalk ofthe plant, and should be applied at firatdiluted or weakened. New I know thatI ktliecl a beautiful bed f pansies atspring by using a strong fertilîzer onplants that had -not becorne accusterned

te their new quartera.

Apple Indiau Pudding.-Stir one-haîf
cupful f corn meal intoeoe plt of
scalded rnilk. When thickeued sllghtly
stir in a pint f pared and slied sweet
apples, ne-haf cupful f mulasss or
sugar, haf a teaspoonful of sait, a
tabespoonful cf butter ana eue quart cf
cold milk. Bake four heurs very
slowly in buttered pudding disb. TO
bo eaten hot or cold with cre-n, whiP-

taior 1tiain.

3epent lt:-ShU's Cure WUfl a£IMyUcure my cougnandm colla."

Winnipeg, 1909.Uha Western nome Monthly
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HOUSEHOLD SUGGESTIONS
SUPERVISED BY TH-E CHEF 0F THE MARIACCI. WINNIPEG'
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-orange ftUoe-Beat the whites of
three eggas sIff, add gradualiy one cup-
fui of powdered augar, then add Juice
and grated rind of two oranges a.nd ne
tablespoonful of lemon juice.

Bama SUala-Six bananas,,one appie,
one orange, boiied dreasing. Open the
bananas carefully, se as to f1I thein
again, suice three of them, and ýcut the
appie and orange Into smali pleces.
Mix thoroughly with builed dressing
and fi11 the banana. akins, placing themn
on lettuce leaves.

BoUed galon a wlth Cream.-parboll
the onions ln aaited water, drain, then
plunge Into boiiing salted water agan
and. cook until tender--about thre e-
quartera of an hour. then drain aI
and sprinkle with a littie sait and pep-.
per; add a tableapoonful of butter and
two tabiespoonfula 0f cream, and serve
hot.

spider Cske.-One pint Of sour creamn,
one-haif cupfui of butter, one-haîf tea-
spuonful of aoda andtas much SaIt, one
teaspoonful of augar, and fleur enough
to make a aoft dough. Mix iightiyroil
thin, eut Into rounds, place them on a
bot spider; brown one aide, turui and
bro,%n on the other. Serve hot with
butter and syrup.

Caramel CakO.--One cupfui of sugar,
one cupful o! miik, one and one-haif
cupfuia 0f butter, one teaspoonful of
cream of tartar, one-haif teaspoonful of
saleratus, one-quarter cake of cboco-
late.. Frosting.-One and une-quarter
cupfuia 0f sugar, one-haif cupfui of
miik. Boil five minutes without stir-
ring. Flavor with teaspoonful 0f va-
nilla.

-USkel Cabbaffe.-An excellent way te
utilize coid cabbake is to put It Into a
baking diah and pour over It.sufflieint
dressing to cover, made' ln the propor-
tion of one tableapoonful each of but-
ter and flour to one cupfui 0f miik.
Pour over thia one weii beaten egg, and
cover with bread crumbs dusted with
melted butter. Bake forty..five minutes.

POtato DongImuLta.-Two eu-p-Yulg of
hot mashed Potato, four tablespoonfuis
of shortening, three cupfuis or augar,
and four eggs. Beat ail to a cream,
then add three cupfuls o! mijk, a littie
sait and nutmeg or any preterred fia-
voring and flve teaspoonfula of baking
Powder sifted In the flour, uslng enough
fodur to make of the usual cunistency
Of doughnut dough.

DeyI.d Cheem.-Run hiaif a pound of
900d, miid cheese through a meat chop-
Per; mix with one tabiespoionful of
butter creamed, one tabiespoonful of
vinegar and one of worcester sauce;
tarragQD, vinegar in preferabie. Season
WIth one teaspoonful of sugar, bai! a
teaspoonfui of muatard and the same
0f siIt. Spread between square crack-
ers, and serve with salada.

70nuy IaiRu-Make a th in batter of
three eggs, two full tableapoonfuis of
mneited butter, pinch of sait, two tea-
Spoonfuis o! baking powder. a piat of
milk and a quart of flour. Bake un hot
griddie ln cakes the size of a shnall
Plate. Butter on the wrong aide, azprýI
WIth fruit jam or marmalade, roll up,
lay on a fiat diah, aprinkie sugar over
the- and serve bot with cream or
lemnon sauce.

Amber Pudding.-Stir one teacupfui
cornmeai Intu one quart of boiiing
water; add one teacupful of molasses,
one-half teacupful of sait,, one quart
aiiced sweet appies, three pints ofmilk,
and mix weil; pour into a large but-
tered pudding disb and bake in a very
slow oven for four houra, wben -the
liqCuid wiii bave evaporated to a cieir
aTnlercoiored jeiiy throughout the pud-
ding.

CCOMIaat Pt.-Bake under cruqt: put
a pint of aweet milk in a pan and set
it in a kettie O! hot water. When tliP~
0111k bouls add three tabiespolonfuis of
eluzr; then two tablespoonfuis of crnm-

'"hdiasoived in a iittle coid nitik.
Cokuntii it tbiekena; then add ione-

IfoII box of cocoanut. Take off thP
S)xeand addwhites of the eggs. wiP-

1-1 to a stiff froth. Turn the mixture
~the.abeli and place In the Oven to

Fresfrom the GardenS,
OTHE FINFST TEA-PRODUGNG COUNTRY

UaWestern Homâe -Monihly

Pound Cake.-Û-ýne pound of aifted
floiar, One Pound of fine sugar, One
Pound of eggs, one acant Pound of but-
ter, one tablespoonful of brandy, une-
ha.lf teaspoo-nfu1 o! mace.

Oyu8ter anRwieu.-Have the sucesn
of bread niceiy toasted, on one aide.
Have plump but rather saai oysters
thoroughiy drained. Dip, themn in soft
butter, mixed with a littie -paprika and
lemon juice. Arrange on the toasted
aide of the aquarea Of bread. Put to-
gether and brush both aides of eacb
0sandwioh weii with ao!t butter, arrangethe sandwiches I1  fine wire broiler
and toast carefu fVy Serve at once,
with sauce tartare.

Ulem Cake--One cupful o! butter, two
of sugar, two and one-!ourt'- cup!uis o1
irice flour, six eggs, the Julces and rind
o! one lemnon. Beat the butter to a
cream, then graduaiiy beat la the augar
and add the lemon. Beat the whiteu
and yoiks separately and add tîhemn tu
the beaten augar and butter. Aiso the
rice flour. Pour Into a sbaiiow pan to
the depth of about two Inches. Bake
!rom thirty-five to !orty-five minutes ln
a moderate oven.

Utemil, ZogOf etutton.-Put a loin o!
mutton Into a stewpan with a cupfui Of
water, a glass 0f llght wine, a ciove o!
gariic, t-hree dloyes, one teaspoonful of
chopped paraley, with sait and cayeu-
ne pepper to tante. Cover and stew
gentiy tili tender. Strain the liquid,
ekimn off the fat, and reduce with hot
water If neceaaary; add a piece of but-
ter roiied ln flour, a Ilttle xninced gher-
kmn or paraley and a spoonful of lemon
juice. Pour oVer meat and serve.

zaoon ai ggumamiwieh,-Tlave afcely
atreaked bacon eut thin, and fry or
bi'oii a nice crisp brown. Fry the egga
until they are juat set, ~turning themn
*when they are partiy done, no that both
aides are frled., Spread lettuce leaves
on the bot buttered toast rounds and
aprinkie the bacon, broken Into bits,
over tihe lettuce. Place the egg o- this
and cover with another criap leaf qo!
lettuce and round *o!*toast. Serve with
tender, crisp ceiery.

Apple custard ie F.-Into a cup!ul of
stewed and strained appies stir tbe
juice and grated rind of baif a lemor%
and a eupful o! augar. Hal! a tea-
spoonful of grated nutmeg or* a tea-
spOonful o! cinnamon mnay take the
place of the lemon rind, If preferred.
Mix a cupful of miik, or, better stiii,
of sweet or sour cream, thoroughiy
with the appie, and tben the beaten
yolk o! an egg, and, iaatly, stir ln
gently the weil whipped white. This
filiing will'make one pie.' The pie may^
be made with a iattice top, ln tart
fashion, tr, If the paste la very ricb
and light, a soiid upper cruat may be
arranged.

scotch Tart.-Line a square baking
tin with a paste made thus: One heap-
Ing teaspoonful of baking powder and
one-haif teaspoonful of sait sifted with
one plot 0f flour; beat one egg ln 9one-
haîf cupfui softened butter, and stir In
one-haîf plot sweet mllk. Roll out
thin, and cover with tart apples. peeled
and cored. and sliced crosswise ln baif-
Inch sluces; ailow each row to overlap
the shingies, covering the renter hoies
o! the preceding row. Sprinkle thickiy
with iight-brown sugar, dot with but..
ter, grate nutmeg over, and bake until
the apples are tender. Serve witb
cream, whipped or plain.

Dm117 Luna are aiwaya popular at tea
during the cool months. Place hal! a
pint of new miik and haif an ounce of
butter ln a saucepan. Wben milk la
warqft pour it over bai! an ounce of
German yeast.. Mix bai! a teaspoonful
of sait witb three-quarters o! a>pound
of iour. Add a beaten egg to the mllk
and yerist, and then stir aitliightiy Into
thie flour. with a wooden spoon. Grease
two or three smali round cake tins,
pour somne of the mixture Into each. and
set themn to rise ln a warmn place for
an hour. Then bake ti a good stead.ý
oven frnmn twenty to thlrty minutps'
Wlien. rriuired for use. this tea cake

1wtî co ut loto thick slices acroms,
to be.iuttered. and served veryhot.

On o i--ut greatly depends success.

laepeat it: "ShU.o's Cure wiii always
cure mir cougb. andi colts."l

Denat&ured' A cohal
From Natural Ga*

The Mot Protltable Duolne. on Earth

Plans, specifications, estimâtes end supervision for
C@ntlnuoua Industrial AIooheI Diatiiàery Apparatua,
for ' iight, heat and power purposos.'from Iatural g.
and vegetabie wasti matter. Eoonomy and rapidlty of'
construction a specialty. U nq uestionable refrenoes.

The Continental
Natural Gao Alcohol Co.

Wh..flngi W. Va., . S. . A.
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Wo n .thi mâlk la drawn
JecSken from the stable and

ted fotz cattie 2WL;m lia
WUand, If the. barn la pool

anifsd at trnes foui. the do
should b. ýoelfrea t

tavold stale dora and dust.- Milk
thâ a,15 tratued and allowed te stand
ln the Atabio, 4pylength.et tiîp lablten
Be 4F, »Rat une beeame et the bad

eh ~ ouOàFs îf a tUn ix». If a mm, re-*
m t ows- Oanotbd' j»vlded

the ýý*WWb. dS» ut. of Oeors,Idm fa as 'eI i * lest lain and dirt
t iltThis trouble can be

coaPer1iÏ the oan be-

t wU a ceas, maitt

l5aïwUaynavery motn uesl n

91 pw(r of*M rmeve a grsat deai of tisadlrt If
il BabSc wJI c-lesned and provldfl w1th a fine

wire gameaund two or thre.thlc"aeaaes

,4t# f~r, everi' milking. This sbould ha
* dett by firat riing.with cold water,

' 06«d b'r waablgg. with warm water to70uuseWlh" smre washing compound lPas
1? taasê -added. a"4scalding. Mldalri'

let « obât luËhbîW boiuld be lemaed la tiaman-
. er and. wben possible, should be thor-

If~~ ~~ fthea ~ ~ I milklag la finlabed. the

tdeplet.4 d na sOum b.placed la cold water,-1 I tbe illk atlrred occasianafli' for a~ few
b bll s amInutesand the cavera left off until

bl 5athe mlk la thoroughly cooled,, 1recau-
s~e puqr -tlons being taken that ne dirt gets Into
~ te~,mntbq asIik. In order te hastea the cool-~ hIng #roeme. It mai' b. neceasari' ta

êhâhe the Ytter surrnuadlng the cana
a about Ils occawsiau

t~wm ~The. stable siiould ho eýleaned regular-
Lrap abo y ansd as Often as neeSRTY. and lIme

]Put ln the gutters everi' day after
- ~ ~* ldênlng will have a beueliciai eract.

Cattle c»aot b. kept- dean and wll fot
do their bhat If compeflM ta stand& and
lie la filthi' mud puddles. LIme should
be freeli' used on all earth floora

The. mangersabsould b. clear et the
ground, tight enougii te bold ani' feed

n it shouid that mai' b. given. and -they should be
d atrained. arranged se as to e@ Mai' Cleanel. In
y b. par- the feediag of auch fermnentable stuffs
.'lth tAight as brewers malt and boot pulp. the.
Drli' venti- mangera and floora mai' b. the sole
loor te thls cause of poor-keeping and bad-flavvred
he outaide mîDl. Musti' or rotten food, fermeated

beet pulp, manure, etc., should not be
stored where they wili contamýae thO
miik, but should be welLremoved f rom
the stal1e. Odors ffom Bsuch matertls
are readly taken up by milk.

In a talk before a creamnery patrons'
meeting ln Minnesota. the inspector
said.

-1 believe the cheapest and handiest
arrangement for cooling thie cream, and
keeping It cool, la te have a amail tank.
through which ail of the water la
pumped to the large stock tank. Ordin-
ary creamx cana can b. used, or better
still. the old style of 'shot gun' cana,
whlch are deep and narroW thus giving
a larger cooiing surface. WThe tempera-
ture of the ordinari' well water te ln
the neighborhood oftfty degrees, and
It does not take long to bring the cream
dow.n ta within a few degrees of the
temperature of the water. Where the
water ln the tank can be changed often
by the use of wilidmill, or otherwise.
It la an easy inatter ta maintain this
temirerature, even ln the hotteat wea-
ther In samer. Cream should be kept
ln water the year round. It shrnaldDbe
atirred once or twice while coohhrgM te
allow the animal adora ta escape.
Warin cream ashould neyer be nixed
with cold cream. ad thus has a tendenci'
ta cauae bad flavora. Cream which bas
been handled ln a cleanli' manner. and
properli' cooied, ahould keep In fine
condition two days ln the summer and
three days ln the winter."

mu WIIh 1)17Ka".

Tt la a bad habit with many milkers
ta let the fingers get wet. sometimes
deliberateli' dipping them Into the mAii
se au ta maire them alide down the
teats. The proper way la t,- mlik with
perfectiy, dry banda by squeezing,' flot
aliding. Only ln "stripping" ta start
the flow ta get the last draps of milk
It may be preferable to slde the fing-
ers down the tente. These last drapa,
the strippings," contain the largest per
cent. of fat, belng arxnost as rich as
cream, and not only for that reasen,
but also ta keep up a ricb flow of mlk
from the cow, It Is Important flot ta
negiect the stripping. It la well known

64., 5h. Western Home Monthly

HELS VF..HEAD DOWN
There are some mighty funny things about. com-

mona ubcot, "cream separators. One is that the bowls used in them actually
run btterivhen turned heavy end down-heels up, head down, as you might say.

Prove kt? Why, we knew it ten years ago, and have been
proving it by building Tubuars with bowls rung heavy end dom
ever since.

But we have just proved it again-this time in a very simple
and practical way with a ubet bswIittif. We took a comn-
mon, dise filled "bucket bowl " machine-the sort with the bowl set
heavy end *p and fed through the top. The machine iookei al
right, but the bQwl had the " shakes " so bad-that is, it trembled,
leaned and strained against its bearings so hard-that we could flot
run it over 6,ooo revoititions per minute, though it was supposed to
run 8,ooo in every day use.

You see7, a separator bowl set heavy end up is always top heavy,
always leans side wise, even though the eye can't d1eteet it, and con-
sequently always trembles in its bearings. These-tremblings grad-.
ually increase until they wear the bearings, shake them loose, bend
the spindie and create so much friction that it acts like a brake and
prevents getting up speed. That was the trouble withi this dise filcd
"bucket bowl ",we are talking about.

When we found this " bucket bowi " ould nlot run in its own
machine, we took it out, cut a thread on the bottom of the spindie,
and hung it, heavy end down in a Bharples Tubular Crcam
Separator, just as xve would a bowl' of our own. You slinu4d have
seen it run then. No trouble ai ail to run it 8,ooo revolutions per
minute. \Ve easily ran it 12,000.

Couild vou ask ans' better proofT
that coirnon "bucket bowl" sepa- Th Shari es
rators, with bowls set beavv end
Mg and fcd through the toi) are Too " C!a
bufit ail wrong? Or better proof Toront, Can

that the suspendmi bowl and
bottom feed used only la
3horpios Maohlno is the
right wvay to build a cream
separator?

The manufacture of Tubu-
lar Cream Separators is one
of Canada's Ieading 'indus-
tries. Sales for 1908 way
ahead of i907-out of sight
of any competitor if flot
ail competitors combined.
1909 is going to be better
yet.

Get our catalog 248 andJ
then you'Il know a Il about it-
you'II be oni the safe side.

The many exclusive advantages of Sharpies Tubular
Cream Separators are possi ble because only Shairples
Separators have suspended bowl and bottom food. This
makes the Dairy Tubular bowl the lightest and slmnplest
known, yet gives t twice the skimmlng power of conîmon
bowls. AIs» permîts a Iow supply can that need not bo

ifted off to eemove the. bowl;
wholly enclosed, self olingepu,#arator'C 0.gas a single frlotlonless

bail bearing from which

M. an, hangs. the bowl; a Granit set1flfl1ped, Just right for easy turi'ng

i
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that by leavlng more and more of' t~
miik ln the bag at Oach consecuLve
milking the cow la soon drled up.

Dairri' otes.
Use only Salt that le' fine ln a,1t

and grain for butter.

The sooner mll la net In a coo)l
place ready for the cream to vise, the
more cream thera wilU be

Motney expenled ln makIng the Cowg
comrfortable will bring imultifold re-
turnh te the darymana pocket.

Net only the fiavor but 'the keeping
quality of butter la lnjured by keeping
the oream until It gets very sour.

It may be net down as an Indispuntable
fact than an, udder which la ln an un-
heaithy condition cannot secreie xure
milk.

Tf the Sait la not Weil mized througih
the butter, it wiil cryatalize on the out-
aide and probably make the butter
etreaked.

Neyer put mnlii or cream IatO a dan.,
poorly ventilated cellar. Good butter
cannot be made from milk and cream
handled ln this mxanner.

Whatever là given cows to eat never
neglect to give them pure air ta
breathe, clean water to drinkr, and
clean béde.to lie down on.

Ventilation cannot be neglected ta
any extent wlthout lnjuring the quality
of the milk produced, and endangerlng
the health of the herd and those who
care for them.

The cheesy taste of butter la due ta
lack of thoroughness In washing and
removing the buttermIlk., Butter willi
flot keep WeillIf any of the buttermilk
remains.

The cream pot should have Its con-
tents stirred every day at least, and
every time any cream la added. This
frisures. an even ripening and better
quality of butter.

I l

I
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Those who have received the greatest

guccess as dairymen are ithe ones *who
have beeli especiafly noted for cleanli-
Iess and 'neatness ln every department
and detail.

While specka of butter are soinetimes
Simply fine particlea of milk curd, re-2
Bulting from Igck of care ln akimming.
sometimes they are amlall apecks of
'dried cleam, the reIflt of dry creamn
havIng been acraped from the aides of
the pan, and being too dry te thor-
oughly soltOli and mix with the reat,

The -roetir Tzd,
Bolled 9 nions are good for chiekens

end, men.

Duat plenty of Insect rmwder ln the
tieste of those aettlng hens.

one man saya there la Were meoney ln
an egg farm than ln either fancy birds
Or brollera.

In the large city markets the bout
prIcea for fatted fcwls are realized
fromn about Fobruary to July.

1Equal parts of boiled quata, corn and
wheat, with now and then the addItion
cf table seraps, makes a good egg pro-
ducing ration.

Chiekens meant for table purposes
should be well fed from the firat.

Early matIng of the hens gives plenty
tf time to test the egga ln regardi to
fertility.

flfens are mnuch better breoders than
Dullets, because. a greater percentage
of the eggs are fertile.

1It la tiseles to attempt teraise early
thiekens for 'the market unlesa you
have provlded a place to care for them.

.The profit ln poultry raising for Tnar-
let lies ln hatching early, pushing the
chickens forward as rapidly as possible,
rand maïketing tbem early ln the seas-
4on.

ITatcbIng eggs ahý>uld be gathered
daily, and twlce a day If the weather
ta extremely cold. They should be kept
In a cool, dry, dark place, but flot too
cold, and neyer over two weeks before
a1etting or placlng In Incubator.

Any business must be learned and a
great, many perpiexities must b. en-
tountered and diffilculties uvercome be-
fore It can be made successful. Ths la
true of the poultry business, but no
more true than anything else.' To suc-
eeed at anything çnust be deserved by
tternal vigilance.

Every told day In spring uneid te
bring us anxiety. lest some erratic set-
ting hen would leave her nest for too
long a time. The Incubator relieves us
Of that worry. Chickens hatched ln
Incubators are always free from lice
and geflerally remain s0 until they are
large enough flot t 0. be lnjured by themn.

A cross of thie large breeds upon the
8maller will produce fowls at the first
1ross that will make a good growth and
aLttain% good size and many timen il-
ereases the production cf eggs. A cross
0f a good egg-producing straIn upon a
flock of fowls that are only moderate
egg-producers will often have a marked
effect ln improvlng the qualities -of the
flock.

The spirit of perseverance is Illustrat-
ed by the experience of a woman we
know. For three years after starting
In the poultry business she lest money,
the next four the business Just about
'broke even, but sInce that, each year
has shown a handsome profit. How
tflany cf us would be content to wait
eight years before maklng a profit?

There are a great many people who
1Spend a lot o! valuable time wondering
Wvhich Incubator is the best. Even ex-
lier opinion differs upon this point, each
roake oif machinery having its advocates
and users. Ail the machines manufac-
tured by advertisers have proven suc-
eessful in hatching chickens and that la
the principal requirement.

Averagae gg ]ProductiOnl.

Tt bas been estimated that the atver-
Uge egg prdduction of the hens of th!,s
iŽountry Is about sixty eggs each ini a
Year. A good many flocks, well cared
for, are producing an average of ten

olozen eggs for eo.ch hon ln a year.
The 're are ftocks in which the average
is as high as 150 eggs per'hen In a
Year, and nome even exceed thia figure.

Good Katchea 5.qube Oot Ifsg.
No maýchne can niake good hatcheèr

fromn poor eggs-those lacking ln fertil-
ity or high egg qualIty3. No machine
can hatch chicks atrong eflough to live
If not properly brooded. They may
hatch beautifully and die peacefully ln
a few days. A heu could not do It, and
a machine cannot do it, either. Few
people there are who do not have to
learu by bard experieuce that broodIng
the chiciç a i the greater problem of
the two. It la an art and muat be
ma..tered before any great amount of
success la obteAned.

A Wlaconain farmer kept a record of
bis poultry operat.ions for a year and
found that ho had sold egga for $42.03
and ýpoultry for $2662, making a total
of $68.55. Hie kept forty fowls. No,
record was kept xif the egge and fowls
used by bis own family.

The breeder of table poultry muet
produce the clansaof fowl best auited
for bis market. If fhere ls a good de-
rnand for firet clasa fowls o! large aise
and weight, thon lho muet select the
kinda which first grow good freines
and afterwards add plenty of fiesh and
fat. On the other hand, If the desnand
ia largely for chlckens of mod ete
size and very pluinp, thon bis chie! re-
gard muet be for those kinds which
grow moat au quickly as tbey grow
framework. The Indian Gaine-Houdan
cross ls one uf the best types ot the
latter kind.

Tdleness and a lack of animal food
will cause some fowls to get the habit
of plucking feathera fromn the neeka and
breasts o! their mates. The best pre-
ventive la to keop your fowla buay all
the turne scratchlng for their daily ra-
tions. It can be caused by a Jack cf
a certain kind cf food-usually an ln-
sufliclency of albuminoids. Feed your
fowls plenty of beef acraps or other
animal food. Sometimes a strîp o! saît
pork hung up lu the poultry houa.
where they can peck at It will check
the trouble. If the habit han become
fixod ln the fiock, make an cintment cf
one teaspoonful of creuin and about a
Pint cf melted lard and stir the whcle
until It la cool. Then rub In one tea-
spoonful o! extract cf alcea. AInoes
can be obtained at any drug store. Use
this preparation to apply to the bare
parts and the foathers around the bare
area. Two or tbree applications a woek
wili usually resuit ln checking the
habit, as the mixture la very distaste-
fui tii the guilty cnes. The feathers-
will grow ln again, but not until tho
fowl bas molted.

Vat Bars.-&.hop fine the mente of
two or three leinds cf nuts and mix
thoroughly with the cream 'ipade as ln
crea.m nute; shape Intu bars and cool.

Chocoat@ .lmom.-blanch bal! a
pound cf almcnds, dry and toast ligbt
brown ln) the oven. Moît bal! atpnund
of sweet vapilla fiavored choclate and
dip each almond lnt the choclate
separateiy and lay thom on ouled papor
until cold. melted plain chocolato sod-
ded to melted fondant may be used for
dipping, -vantila fiavorlng addod o suit
the taste.

SofI Caramoe. - To one qpartt cf
moist brown sugar add on e cup cf
rich milk, third of a cui of butter and
hal! a cake o! chocolate, grated. Boil
nine minutes, thon take from the fire
and stir steadily for abou flve minutes,
but net so long that you cannet readily
pour it from the saucepan into butter-
ed tins. When partly coloi mark Into
squares and let stand until cold.

Elickory-Niit Oandy-BeI -two 'iuP-
fuis o! sugar and one-haîf cupful -of
water together until It wiil thread, and
when done fiavor with a teaspoonful of
lemon and vanilla together, turn quiik-
]y into the beaten whitè of an egg
(having the bowl set In cold wabr),
stur ln one cupful of hickory-Ilut :r.eats.
turci into a flat b)uttel.ed didsh, un(;
when ecold, break into squares.

In the troatmerit of summer .coin-

pla1in ts, the most effective remedy that
can be used is Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dys-
entery Cordial. Ib is a standard pre-
paratjiOn, and many people employ it in
Preference te other preparations.lbiaiihycoricentrabed medicine and It
,edjative an(] curative qualities are be-
yo,,l questionl. lt bas been a popular
mnedicirie for maTny years and thousiands
cain attest its superlor qualities In over-
roming dysefltery and kindred cern-
P ! rt s
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If actual merit alone prevailed the De LAVAL czeamm sepa.1

ator would be the only one macle, sol or used. '
But the dairy farmer with bis -dollars is an allurnne-paI'~

ion to thoise who 'gneed the money", s0 thit every sesson br1ng
with it a new crop of separator fakes aud fables, withsotme ft th
old conjurers over again and always a few freeli ones.

Last - year the iew
improved Uine of DEiÂ4v
machines literallyswp
field. This year everb
lissa «"new" 1machine, Wh*c
is the one thing theyuniv'e-
sally. harp upon in thefr tulk1

gud sdvertinmg. uti i

There is,.mlghty littie iew ,,to
tbem. No more D*LA VAL!
patente have expired sothat'
there la nothing cime "newl
that tbey can lay hold, oflel
year.

'rhere's the muWa1 rop ofi
fakirs appropniating the. fada

D0 J4 ytmm>ror. lee
an& the4 .PdoreOtâ D IR
LAVAL sepàratorU bave rc
eived, and quotlp9*
though tlie àfdt~~r

own inferiorImtainà o! thee tandard cream ~srtor,
There's the céonceru whicb. makes.the, Infea1adiscw* aao

and speaks of the '"disc" separator belng "the machine whib bajè
won out universally in eftrope, the. homel of thedisc e YM49~»
True, but it was the DE LA VAL that lias donc the winulng ot,
in Europe, as it has in America.

'rhere's the political separator concern, wlth the new «yer
or "centW' trademark, whose dlaim it le to b. boped noîbody ie
believes, aud which manifestly practioes the circus mana tluory
that the great American public ever likes to be fooled.

There's tlie only conceru which lias stuck to the abandoned
DEn LAVAL I" hollow bowl" of 80 years ago, but will thîs yeaw
desperately join the'pzocession of ten- year back De LAVAI,
imitations with a "disky bueket bowl" machine.

There's the "Trus5t," strivlng to complèe ts Ite mouopolyM
dealer and farmer, liarvesting niuch costly separator experience,
largely at the expense of buyers-for-use, througl i tylng to bulld
a creamn separator like ordinarlly made farm machinery.

There's the "mail order" outfit, with their cheaply made,
machines, bought liere and there, flot macle by themselves or
sold under the real manufacturer's name, al claiming thc earth
and many of the things that should be below it.

But, the merry lot changes and dwindles every year. Tliey
gradually drop out and leave their unfortunate patrons lielpiesa
with trashy machines. More will fade away this year. The dairy
fariner, like the creameryman, is coming to know somethin g of
separators. He doesn't swallow mere "cdaims" so easily. 984
of the world's creamerymen use De LAVAL machines. The
percentage of farm users content witli nothing else la always
increasing.

There Isn't a single reason why every mnan wlio buys a
creami separator this year should flot buy a DE LAVAL. There
are many r easons why lie should. The best costs no morethan
the various grades of inferior imitating machines.

A DE LAVAL catalogue may be had for the asking.
Application for; agency iu unrepresented territory given

pr6ïhptýattýtion.

De Lavai Separator Go.
montusal WINNIPEG Vancouver
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Se eds
oM~~g 1~J*ie Approaches.

UIMM .the Séedsgerminate and gztw 4ivl e l"burof monthsLqlset.
The above la 4Kme.

8. .thie et atement that "N Ilsk are taken in sowing Sim-
Mmef

'The. eolowmig letter from a correpondent in the West embodies
a a few .wÉds the opinions of thousands.

Liaten -to w*t Mr. Cyrus R. Howey, of Sno'wfiake, Man., says:
",We Jive usod your Seeds for so long we bave loat track

of time1 but this is at least the third generation and I arn
jùst starting out for myseif and conld'nt think of risking
any other Seed."

To ýget full information regarding the Seeds <that will promote
emteatuenttgetOur,

g mii Out~vatrs' Gde for 19oo.
Xv«7g Isdeecribed accnrtely..-Everything is priced rnoderately
The, Cultural directions are practical and simple. Every subject

la indeXed and is easily referred to.'
To every one interestedl in Pure T.st.d Seeda who sends a

postal card a Catalogue will be mailed by return.

je J Au SIMMIERS
0%eIMA Bulbs

TORONT09 ONT«

THE CANADIANq BANK
0F COMMERCE

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

CAPITAL, $1 09000,0
B- IL WALKER, PreaIdent

REST, $69000,000
ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager

A. H. IRELAND, Superintendent of Branches

BRANCHES IN EVERY PROVINCE 0F CANADA AND IN THE
UNITED STATES AND GREAT BRITAIN

BRANCHES IN ALBERTA
BAWLF INNISF AIL PROVOST
C44GARY INNISFREE RED DEER,
CLARESHOLIN LETHBRIDGE STAVELY
CROSSFIELD MACLEOD STONY PLAIN
EDMONTON MEDICINE IIAT STRATH-CONA
GLEICHEN MONARCII VEGREVILLE,
GRANUM NANTON VERMILlON
HARDISTY PINCIlIZRCREER VETASKIWIN
HIGH RIVER l'ONOK\

BANKING IBY MAIL
Accounts nmy be'opcned at rvs tiranchct the Iank ad deposits rnade
or withdrawn by mail. Evk.ry u tiÀ dt,) ut-of-towvn accoun',

A SAV1NGS BANK DEPARTMEM W I 13E [OUND ALIHE BRANCHES
0F THE BANK IN(;NXî

31nk*I0tr1ru

s.
w
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£TALI#HED WU

I had trouble- with tbe owner
0f an adjoining lot

About a triffing matter-
1 scarce remember what-

And resolved for, my amusement,'
And to aggravate the brute,

To engage a lady lawyer
On the matter ln dispute.

When hoe got that lawyer's letter
My neighbor threw a fit.

She flot only oued for trespasa,
But serVred a capias writ.

A civil action shte began,
Likewise a case In tort,

Oh, one needs a lady lawyer
If he's going, into court;.

Her plea ln surrejoinder
Made defendantsa counsel hum,

And she set the ad quod damnumn
At a -mont audaclous sum.,

Wben our case went to the jury
She hadj but to show bier face.

Yes, it takes a lady lawyer
To put ginger ln a -case.

The upper court rejected
The question of arpeal,

And rebuked defendant's counsel
For exuberance of zeal..

The full bench the'a accordingly
A rescript kind send down-

For a lady lawyer's amile dispels
The stern Judiciai frown.

When I asked my fa1 attorney
What bier bill for feès would foot,

A cheque for what she mentioned
In a billet-doux I put;

And I found lt Is by suing
That a lady lawyer's pleased,

For of her heart ln mortmaini
I am nunw securely seixed.

The Desperate jim ]Pather.

'One of the stories which Mr. Milo
Bush used to tell was concerning a cer-
tain Jim Panther who forrnerly Infested
the town. That such a man had actu-
ally existed I know to be a fact, but I
cannot vouch for ail of the dotails of
Mr. Bush's narrative. It gounded rea-
sonable, however, as bie told It-t ough,
for the matter of that, everythirig he
told sounded roasonable even whon itrelated to how ho (the speaker) hadformnerly earned his living by work.

"This bere Jimn Panther," Mr. Bushwould begin, "was enterprising as alion with one cbicken. Always up tpsorne money-makîng dodge. Honest as
a sorlfel boss, but just naturally a busi-ness man. When the panic struck the
town and two faro banks closed, andpeople lbat confidence, and Deacon Tup-
per was detected using a false crown
ln is bat when taking up the collec-
tion Sunday morning, Jim kept right onand neyer squealed. Sold an Eastern
mtan wbo wanted a farm tbe land wbivhbad been reserved for the Pleasant
Prospect Cemetery, and got anl En lis'i-mtan into a poker game, and-w 'eII, thenext day you migbt 'a' bung that Brit-isher over a clothes-line and Put twotramips a-walloping bim with these bererattan carpet-beaters, and they c"~''a' pounded a penny out of bim. Jm
Panther neyer set around and croaked
about tbe tariff, or said that the gov-
ernmnt ought to make buckwheat cakes
legal tender.

"«You -see, ln them days there was agood many Eastern tourists and such-.
like out'here, and a genyooine live to" nwith live folks Ia' it being new to. themn,
they gawked around a good deal and
asked questions, and got in the way,and wondered at this and that. They
was great bands to buy 'things to take
home-Injun fixin gs, and big hats, and
bear-skins, and western spurs, andother stuft. Jim bad been running a
smnall Iniun-scalp factory for Bornet:r-e
as a kind of a side issue, but comnpet'-
tion was brisk and prime scaI s got
down to sfxty cents apiece. Besides,
some man went to putting ceIlulpid
scalps on the market instead of thegenyooine horsehide scalp, and this
spoiled the business. So Jin set to
thinkîng, and talkecl matters over withlis brother 13i1 and the city marshal.
The next day lie blossometi out wear;ng
a red shirt, and a big hat, and n gun in,
lis beit as big as a j*int of teph'
;ic -wi tii thirty-nine not 'lies filcd in t' e

Virl. Ten lie stonid naou t on the
'i rnt r and looked clorr-ný' and disite-

p 'n tel. and peerel rnd ()WI, tle
Sipt il s if lie Wr1s h k' for' Ille -
>'r titat hiad said ile wa3"fl t a g'.' '-mIn i'
an.1 :in honest citizen.

XI.we seen, tiýr dhtY ati dlw''l
:' s a Judge Parktr ''itc ,t, n ý1

Firat-of-July speeches. 0f 1Course thetourists beguxq to ask quostions-.yo,
caz't* shut off a touriat's questione,
,W-w-ot Is. the persos on the cornel,armed with the large pist0l?' »thoy
weuid say. 'Oh,' we sars, keerlesilike.
'that's only Rattiesnake Jizu.' 'Er.er
wot le tbem notches on the barrel oïhie weepln?' the teuriat WOUld go on.
'Oh,' sayis we, 'jus. where h' kep'
count of the men be's shot, that'a ail%*How-bow many?' says tbe tourist,
'Thiirty-nine,' says, we; 'but don't seaof It, 'cause ho doift wa'nt nothin' saittili he's made It au even forty.' Thonthe tourist would' go off and tell the
ether touriste, and' acon they ail wae
taiking about Rattlesnàke iln, frovA
Bender'a Fiat, end Wondering If ho'4l
Set hie man before supper.. BY-and..by%
Jim etuck a file bel nd bis. ear Just tehave if handy for the ne2t flotch, and<
the f061 tourist got more Intereste& i

"In a hour or so Jim's brother cornies
loafing down the street wlth another
big -gun. Soon as they see eanh otherthey both yells. and yanks out their
weapons, and they go bang! right to,
gether, and Jlm flops down, on b'. back.
"id the brotfier trqýveIs off rapid. ThemaYor steps up, put. bis hand on .ia'heart, rises solemn, takes off hie batand lays It on Jlm's breast to cover thewound, and says In a cloky voice,
'Gents, the bravest man that ever lock,
ed throo a collar is no more. No inore,gents! Rattlesnake Jim la dead.' andhe mops bis eyes with bis elbow. Thonhe stoops over again, 'and picks up tho
weepon and runs bis thumb along thebarrel, and thon goos on: 'Thirty-.Uîne
feller-citizenis. And be longed to make
It forty. Truly, truîy death loves jýfihining mark!- He was my friend.gents. After life's flitting foyer hoàaleops lîke a top!' and bore ho buret
out and regularly boo-boos for siminute ur two. Thon be goos on; 'But
Rattlesnake Jim was a poor man; poor.but honest. Ho gave much In chanit 7but kep' little for himself. Ho ofteu
said to me, 'Old boss, whon I'm goneoeilimy effects and give me a decent
hurlai." This smali gun'is bie cnly ef.fect, gents. Doos any gent wih te
buy It?' Vou ougbt to see thexu tour.
lets wade In. Inside of a minute oee

o est walked off wi t for $50. whIls
we carriod JIrfi to his rooxu at thebotel, whoro ho set up and ordered ne.fresbments for tbe bearers, and-sent
for a b'ottle of arnica te rub on bise l.bow wbore ho bit the sidewalk as he fe11.Two days after ho was shot again, andafter' that dIed. regular tbroe times aweek. Ho migbt 'a' got rich If be'd
stuck to It and worked. But ho couldn't
sta~nd prosperitY. Insisted on hav'ing &hair mattress to faîl on to and got noho kop' on smoking bie ci-ar wbilo howas a-layîng there dead, and klekpd be-cause the mayor's tears spatterod on
Jt and put It out."

The Xaaager's Delinitton.
Sydney Rosenfeld, addrossing the Am-n>erncan Dramatists' Club at the dinner

given by Charles Klein In bonor of
Henry Arthur Jones, told of hie expert-
onces wbile trying to, find a manager
who would produce bis play, "The Op-
tim is t"

"I don't thlnk much of the title." wai
the first managor's protest.

"Do you know what It moans?" asked
]Rosenfeld.

"«Certainly," was the Impatient ans-
wer. "An optimist is a man who looks
after the eyes, and a pessimist is ono
who attends to the feet."

Pair ]Play.
An attache of the Amorican embaaeY

at London tells a story of a butior Ini
the employ of a fine old Engllsh famaily,
whose long, service had Incuicatod In
bim a personal and proprietary Interest;
In the sons and daugbters of the bo0use,

Once, on tbe occasion of a lar-e dii..
ner party, tbe conscientious butler ob-
served that oneO of the members of the
family, a young girl who had but re~.
cently entered society, was dovoting an
amnount «f attention to ber agreosable
neighhbor on the rigbt, obviouuly In ex.
cess of that accorded to the less fascl-"
flating mnan on ber 'eft. This fact per,4
turlîedI the butler to a degree that could
no longer be borne in sileqce. So, under
pretense of passing the cul-rnît a dish.
te butler managea to whisper respect-

fully in her ear:
"Alit tic more conversation to h

n-ew York Wann't open.
Profesn.Brander Matt!'ews, along
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structions. Aproposetif lciy1Po
fessur Matthews said th other day:

*«In my youth 1 once uýJsed the sumn-
mer ln the country. One of fy friends,
an elderly farmn hafld, paid'a visit to
New York quring my country visit, and
on his returu I uaid to hlmn, employlng
aword needlessly complex and long ':
-"Weil, Ja.bez, how did you like the

metropolis?'
Il Wot say?' asked the old man.
I How did you like the metropoils?'

1 repeated.
'Twan't oPen,' he said.

àAMecor6 U'eaen.

Three fellow-travelers In the smoking
room of a. fast train were discuseing
the upeed of trains,

III was ln a train once," uald-the firut
man, 'that beat everythlng 1 rode ln
for upeed. Why, it went so fast ht
the telegraph ,poleu at the sIde of the
track looked Ike an Immense fine-
touthed comb."

"«That'u nothing," said the second
traveler; "I remember riding ln an ex-
press on ~the - anid - that we.nt
at such a gait that the telegraph polos
looked like a solid board fence.".

The third man made an exclamation
of Impatience.

"Ah, you fellows don't know what
high speed on a rallroad la. Why, 1
traveled west from Chicago last month
ln a train that went at such a ipice

* that wben we rassed somne alternate
flelds of corn 'and beans they looked
like succotash!"

A Tactful Beply.
Arthur A. Hamerscblag. a director of

the Carnegie Technlcal Schooi of Pitts-
burg, wasdspeaklng un the necesslty of
tact in dealing succeusfully wlth men.
"There were two neighbors," continued
the director, "and each had a pet diver-
sion. Chiekens was the hobby of one;
that of the uther, fiowers. Becaune ef
the devastating Instincts of the unre-
strained fowls the flowers did flot flour-
Ish. Tie gardener, however valued bis
neighbor's friendship more tl'an he did
the flowers, and made no remonstrance.
The poultry farmer, one evening; visit-
ed bts nelelibor, and by wa.y of Intro-
duction mad'e a compllmentary remark
about the garden. 'What a beautiful
bed of flowers you have hure,' he uaid.
glowingly. 'Yes,' added the gardener,
deJectedly, 'but it just keeps me
EL-sweatin' to keep It from becoming a
feather bed.'"

.Corroci !lngliemb.
Professror Lounsbury, the noted gram-

inarian of Yale, bau democratie and
liberal views on the subject of the
English language. He strenuoualy on-
poses tbe displacing of simple ter"')£
by thers of pedantic echaracter. Re-
cently be told this story while discusu-
Ing the subject: "There was a little
boy who bel-an t 0. keep a diary. His
firut entry was: 'Got up thîs mornd.ng
at 7 o'clor-k.' He showed the entr'y to
bis mother, and she, horror tricken,
sald: 'Have you neyer been to school?
Got un. Indeed! Such an expression!
Doeu the sun get up? No, it nuses.'
And s,'e scratcbed out "'Got up at 7'
and wrote 'Rose at 7' la Its place. That
nigbt the byoy, before retiring. enld
the entry for the day with the sentence,
'Set at 9 o'clock.'

A Pause IFolowu.
There Is a certain small boy who ne-

Joices In thie name of Walte Pearsail.
lie comnmenced to attend achool a short
tiîne ago, and the teachen had quite an
experlence In flndlng out bis name.

"What 19 your name?" she askelt, au
Walte took bis seat.

"Waite," said the boy promptly.
The teacher looked rather surprlsed,

'but said noting,,,Cr a few moments,
tblnking, perbapu, he was fnightened,
then she asked again:

"What lu your name?"
"Waite," said the possesson of the

flaMe.
After another few minutes' silence the

teucher, becoming Impatient, exclaimed:
"Well, I have waited plenty long

enough, now. Please tell me youn
name."1

That mnade the boys laugb, and finally
the teacher uadenstood.

Sudden transition from a bot to a COld
temperature, exposure to nain. sitting lu,
a draught, unseasonable substitution Of
ligbt for heavy lothing. are fruitful
causes uf colds and the resultant couzlh
so perilous to persons of weak tI!.
Among tbe rmany medicines for bron-
chiai disorder,,%su oarisine. there la flflfl<
hetter than Bickle's Anti-ConsumnpIive
Syrup. Trx' It and become convincedl.
Price 25 cents.

Uha Weste.;n Home Month1ýf

TMa OIyof Permanecy
When buying fencing FORGET about theNO
cost. Do as the railways. Tý'hink only. of PERM-.ANENCY. Select 'the fence' with the qualit

weight, stifiness and strength to jive longest
vice., And three or four ye*r a rafom uno'w yout *I

shake bands with youftself bécause y
we-rt shrewd enoegJ to see eye t

eewitt *l aa

oom-

No fonceba W

rail.y have proven
te hi entire satisfaction -

that the IDEATlIock bau thégreateut grippin-tenacity. Othes thinguenegaltem ub eth ale rtthis simple lock makeu IDEAL fonce sin existence. But other thinga are Bot eqwz
'Woven Wire Pence hau the beut quality Of bardelautic uteel wire laterais. It has w t fYct Up

galvaizing la the umootheet and heaviet-m r
reasn do u need to rompt yoif tIbu y ou fonètce.?

other:* IDEAL Pence wr cost you ne more thon other zne
buy If you think only of permanettcy. Our, lance and este

styles for horses, cattle, bois, etc. Write for your. copy.
JOIN' OUR STAFF 0F AG Sdinr

THIE IDERAL PENCE Ç0. fh''fýDP

FRÇE
The Dr. Sanien Eli
and Vigor to Men &

INTIL

Trhe higbiest mental me dmoral ç%gvelopmn 4
greatest po*sbu coem i M, elfiber ia7
otherwise, oea b%*t be, sttaluil wh«a the,
the body art lu anormal state of eth h* I
ambitions and efforts ame backed by rugged,-=*,vigor.

Thé man who tg weak, ýwho lacks nerve foifêë"a
energy, is certainly hand1a- aed>to #W
less degree in every utndertaÈdg '1iee à d
and an abundant reserve,- fuand of ','rveo24
and vitality are, enÎUAl.é.a»d. theme 'qua =
are required 'at the présent day more thon v
before.

I have devoted my entire life to the minute atudy'cf the . âé
and effects of nervous debility and, those weakneeo-of Ml
which sap the vital energy. In nOearly every case the troliW t*1-e traced to some tax on thé nervofis system lin former yeatM,
such as overwork, hard study, dissipation, indiscretions, etc., for
ail these things lower the vital forces and rob the.constitution,
and what is stili more unfortunate, they generafly do, so eýt 6t
delicate period of, lufe when youth is megig into mïmhôoc4P'
when Natur e should be most assisted in b~er work Ofpeft
development.

DONIT USE DRUGO
It is in correcting the consequences'of these unfortunate mistakes that theproperly applied current, of

Galvanic Electricity gives the best obtainable resuits, because science tells us that electrkzityr and nerf«'&ro
are. one and the same thing. I apply it through the famous Dr. Sauden Electric Beit,.wth Si-enog
Attachment. It is worn about the body at night only, and gives new life and energy to every wea&w
organ, ctfting while you.sleep.

My plan of selling my Appliances should meet with the approvai of every fair-minded man. it inflot neceuaary to pay I
advance, pr even to niake a deposit. You can make arrangements to g et a Beit suited to the requirements cf vour cms, ou,
trial, not to be paid for until you are cured, and 1 only charge the reulrlist price. If you are net satlsfed wltfi the resuits,
you can send the Beit back te me, and that ends the transaction. Isn't that a fair offer ?

If you are weak and nervous; if you iack confidenct and ambition; if yen are essily discouraged and depressed' - qIt
are flot the man you ought to be, you need Blectricity. -Your nerves are craving for It just as the growing fields cravo
suashine and warnith. In the great sud sublime effort nature is making te restore your strength, shie needasocie aid. Wl»,
you assist her? You eau if you will.
MY BOOK US GIVEN FREZ TO This1 book, profuseiy illustrated, coutains valuable advlce for men, and outilsesthe proper courue to pursue for the greateet possible development af the phyiculALL WHO CALL OR WRITE andinentalpowers. Writeorculi for ltto-day. It l e t free, seal.d, by man".

DR. W. A. SANDEN, 140 Yonge St Toronto, Ont,,
Dineen Building. entrane 4 Temperaue Street. 0111..heures te 4; Satuwdaywmuntu 9p>a.

ENWANTED AT ONCE on sal-ary and expenseu. One good manaMENIIeach iocality with rlg or capable.of handiing horses to advertise and
introduce our guaranteed Royal Purpia Stock and
Poultry Specifics. No experience necessary -
we iay out your work for you. M2 a week and1
expenues. Position permanent. Write
W. A. JlENKlNS MANFOG CO., London, Ontario.

S A safe. reliable and IUE* M i .
inedicinie. Can be de. tvlsM drnCnde d

_________ endredy upon. Maiied, of Alberta, Saskatchewan or Manitoba,
receipt a 8 diffcrent sizes. Prlcemaudderp

pondence con ientlal. . AUSTIN & ce y. s napplication. Addreus, MapDawr"K"CmI' io, Ot.Dept., The Stovel Co., Winnipeg.
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Prenims [on't Improve
.l sûrP tey are qiven

away wi h thy only

mêiIvaiue inig

No matter what you pay i t i s
impssi 44 .ge a purer or finer

soSp dm à"Bay 8 Own."
Baby'&s Own Soap is madle fron refined

w" ai.o. amd the most fragrant of
r we ý6m çS uialy imorted from

lis lerigltf.Icreamy Iatber dleanses and
te stuckin leavi soft and fragrant.

AJways ask for Baby's Own Soap, and do
rm acoept any odier kind.
ALBET SOMP LTD.. Mia., - MONTREAL

iRas Taken No Medicine Since Using Oxydonor
Ham~ilton, Ontario, April 21, 19D8

Dr. HE. Sanche & Ca.
Dear Sms-Oxydonor bas done no much for me I

would not part wlth it on an y account. It wili be twoyearainlu une that I received It, and I have never taken
any medclu in e. 1uaed ta be taking samething
or other aii thétie, and doctored for years for Sciatica,
Neuralga Stomach and Bleart Trouble, my case beingof over thity yearla stnding. I amn happy to ayI arn

Ozyono crtanlylamareloa.It asdo.ne more
for metstIh aepced r muh str'ger,
vluabl ntuet

Vours truly, à Fiend of Oxydonor.
MRS. L. CARMICHAlI,,

Oxydonor is a littie instrument, invented by coUPyrihI1hti Dri. Se.1.5...ho
Doctor Sanche, that lias the power of creating AU41 ihi. nouVed.
in the human body a strong affinity for Oxygen. When Oxydonor is
appiied the body absorbs oxygen freely from the air.

Oxygen is Nature's great purifier and life-giver, and this surplus ini blood
and tissues irnmediately attacks whatever disease nlay exist and so long as
no vital organ is desliroyed, it quickly restores health and vigor.

Write at once for our free iilustrated bookiet that tells about Oxydonor
and its wonderful cures.

DR. H. SANCHE & CO., 356 St. Gatherine Street, W., Nontreal

THE

66WELLINGTON"
PHOTOGRAPH[IC SPECIALTIES

(MADE IN ENGLANDý

FOR ENLARGEMENTS TIrEý "WELLING-
TON" BROMIDE PAPER IS THE

WORLD'S STANDARD.
WRITE FOR LISTS

WARD & CO., 15 St. John StrCiýt, Mz.treal, P. Q

~II il-

Little, naddlng ;1ar1911d.,
Quaint, nold-fashloned Marlgold,
Duaky, brown face peerIng through
Its canopy of golden hue.

Autumn'a coldoat rami t bÉraves,
Bowlng to thé wlnd's chili w.aves,
E'én to Winter's émissarY,
Whito-capped, whiling, first snow-fiurry.

It grumblea not, but béariuth grace,
Thé snowy burdon on It placéd,
yét glad, when by a sunbéam klssed
Ita fioecy load dissolves lu miat,

And lîttle Mariloild stands there
Erect, and frésh as lady-fair.
Smillng back In znérry mood,
To thé Sun, lit gratitude.

Like It, sharlng wlth thé world,
Thé brlghtnéaa whlch Ita life unfurla,
Spreadlng gladnéaa, chéér untold,
Graclous, wlnsome Marisold.

-Nora Barrymore.
Teeswater, Ont.

MM XEor lirNTZaS.

Thé treé fraga of South America slng
as muslcally au birds.

Thé chlpmlunk laya by stores and
aleeps ftr mimd-November tili spring.

A silken tbread la three timés as
atrong as a fiaxen one thé samne thlck-
nes,

1HOrBeR, giraffes and cotriches have, ln
proportion ta théir sîzé, larger eyez
than any other living créature.

At the raiiway stations In 'Russla
books are keptiln which passengers may
enter any C9mplaint they wish ta make.

In thé capital 'of Honduras ail thebouses ln thé poorér quartera are made
of mahogany, whlch costs léas than
pin, there.

The salmon le, for short distances,
thé swlftést swlmmér of any flah. Itcan travel at thé rate of twenty.five
miles an hour.

The mattressem used In- thé German
army are stuffed with lîttie roIls of
paper, and are said tV be a great Im-
provement on straw.

0f ail thé boy workers In Landon,
newsboys are thé heaithiet, barbers'
boys thé most unhealty-a tribute ta
thé open-air life.

Instances of extremé old agé are
more common among those who éxércise
themselvés wlth gardenlng than ln any
other empînyment.

Greenland was na called when ftint
discovered by an explorlng party ai
hardy Icelanders. Thé slght of thîs
green oasis amid arctic wastes was thé
source of much pleasant surprise.

SD many languages are spoken ln thé
provinces of Austria-Hungary that n-
terpreters are ernployéd in t.he varlaus
parliaments ta Interpret thé speeches of
the delegates and make them intelli-
gible to ail the members.

A Cacutta paper tells of a doctor in
a Bengai hospital who lbad a bearskin
doormat. In a few days it'was piucked
entirely bare. Whatevér aliments thé
patients complained of, théy regarded a
few hairs from the doctor's mat as
more curative than tL(e medicines lie
p rescni bed.

Tlie aigret ln a wniman's bonnet ls thé
un W ,iiinîg Ibealjtv af ;in ugret motiier.

''ucoliector seizes 'hçblrd wbile shé
s on hler nest, Will t h tie vung just

t.ibe.and tears off W.r plumes and
i masiaving hier to ffe imésîdé lier

1:,tî oie ,w o fie o t
t tirr aeso, dier e fbe ~t
finr 'enturies iarn. !n 'orence, the
l", r11t flimflw1io a 7 b u q lti ie-sof

via ilioney 'Wei%< n mnibers cf thie
t 1Medici fan1Hmilv w h0~sc-.cent-of-

1, . consisted of: .'2i. ' gli b

When qother men took up the saneý sort
of business they adopted the Ygecuel
armea sso, and no the custom han con-
tinued te the présent "aY.

There are several spectes odi fisb, Vep
tMes and Inseàs whlch neyer eleep ln
the wholeé of their existence. Ainong
tIah It la posit.lvely known that plike,
salmon and goldflsh never sleep at ail-,
aloo that there are several others la the
fish family that neyer sieep more thaim
a few minutes a month, There are
dozena of species of fien which neyer
indulge ln alumber.

billan, the conter of !talyftop the.
rinovlng picture machine trade, han ai-
ready about forty auch theatres. Every
avallabie hall le betng turned into a
moving picture show, whlle nearly
every second and third-rate theatre and'cafe-chantant" finishes the evenlng'*
entertalument wlth a few cinematograph
pictures. Durlng the summer mnqnths
even the larger theatres are use&.

Locusts are provlng hardly legs deý
structive ln German Southwest Africa
than the three years' rlaing of natives.
A settier flot long ago attempted ta dé-
fend hîs little Plot Of lend by dIgglng
ail araund It a dltch one yard broad and
of-equai depth, at the bottom 0of whlch
hé lit a tire. But the Insecte awarmed
Into the ditch tMI the fiames had been
extinguished by thelr aecunmulated
corpsea.

The largest mica mine ln the world le
located at Sydenham, Ontario, sixteen
miles from Kingston. Thé product la
Montly amber mica, with some slvé1ambér, the highest quality mlned. The
mine ls one mile from the upper end of
Sydenham Lake, 'and the mica la trans-
ported In bulk from the mine lýy barge
to the rallroad at Sydenham, where it
le shlPPéd to Ottawa for trimming for
thé market.

WIth the final closure of the Colorado
River, the gréat Salton Sink, which was
lnundated as the resuit uf a paorly.
constructed headgate of an Irrigation
canal, and rapldly converted Into an ln-
land sea, wlll gradually dry up. Inas-
lnuch as there are practlcally no out-
lets for this vast body of water, the
ISinlc muet naturally evaparate to dry-
ness. According ta Uclefltific opinion.
the ~alton Sea will dry up ln about
eigh tyears.

An 'extraordilnary addition 'han been
madle ta the exhibition 0f Inventiions
flow being held ln Berlin. A shoemaker
named Wagner, living In Strasaburg,
sent in a dlock of the grandfather shape
nearly six feet hlgh, made ent'lrely Of'
straw. The wheels, pointers, case and
every détail are exclusively of straw.
Wagner has taken flfteen yeara to con-
struet thîs strange plece of mechanlsm.
It keeps perfect time, a Berlin report
says.

Deggars ln Perns.a ride on donkeys and
often make long journeys. How they
manage ta tibtaîn these useful animale,
or éven ta exist themselvea la beyond
European compréhension. The Perslan
tramp, astridé bis donkey, willI journey
as far as Meshéd or Meccr. hen hé ré-
turns with the proud title of "Hadji."
Useful as the donkey le to his mendi-
cant master, the latter uften treats hlm
in a most brutal fashion. Whén the
unfortunate animal needs encourage-
ment a pièce of chaîn is a frequént sub-
Sttute fo\ýa whip.

There is a' blind girl in Noya Scatla,
abolit tlirty-fi,,e miles from Halifax,
who lias done such wonderfui things ln
tlue last two years that the peùple have
c0me ta believé that she te a witch.
alfd are afraid of ber. Shé can tel]

Whna Storm ls coming, no matter If it
is t-o weeks off. She can tell when

S al, f fisli tylîl came along the
C"lst: m'len any one ln the village 13
to fzMi 'l(-k: whén any one is ta iosle hl 90" W i o1 se. Tf a crime ls committed

91Vûs a description 0f the criminal
mi .CiVei¶feStells whére hé Is hlding.

il ' I', 0<( predictéd thé loge of a
njtiw " which her own fathér would

'~ i' iurand he was lost wlth

T

'v.
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Sorne of the great Atlantic liners êm-

ploy 150 firemen.

. I Paria there in, a Buddhist temple

With 300 membera.

The annual ilsh catch of England ls
valued at $53,960,000.

In northern Australia there la one
white. mAn per 700 square miles.

Contracta for 13,000 miles of new rail-
roads exiat In the United States.

There are now 262.000 Sunday achoola
ln the world, with'a total of 26,000,000
pupils.

A pig buried undêr a trawstack for
17 days, and being wthout food or
water ail that time, han corne out to
live on.

Putting up telegraPh wires on polos
conts $155 per mile. Laying the saine
wire underground will cost more than
ton tirne. that aum-about $1,850 amile.

Every soIdýer la the Russian army la
to be provided with a pocket compas
with a lurinous meedle, and 300,000
cniauaea, costing $400,000, have al-
ready been ordered.

Connecticut leada the liât of States ln'
the number of patenta granted during
1907, when 920 were iasued to Nutmeg
Inventora, according to the report of
the commiasioner of patente.

An extraordiii&ry pair oif elephant
tuaks lately .abown ln London mneasure
ln leflgth eleven teet five inches and
eleven foot, respectively. but each bas
a girth at the base of only 18% luches.
and togther they weigh but 293
pouada.

In Warwickshire If the young mon
cau catch a haro and bring it to the
parson la the morning of asater M~on-
day he la bound tti givo them 100 eggs
and other presents. As hares are un-
common there this timeo f year, the
prize la seldom claimed.

In 1777 nals eut f rom cold iron wore
for the firat time thus manufactured la
this country at Cumberland, R. I. Some
men who had desertod from the British
armny began the manufacture tif glas»
la 1780 in Temple, N. H. Two years
lator a firm ln Philadelphia bogan manu-
facturing fuatians and jeans.

Oue of the mont curlous mines ln the
world ls la Tongking, China, where. la
a sand formation at a depth of 14 feet
to 20 foot there la a deposit of the
stemis of trees. The Chinese work thia
mine for the tumber. which la found ln
good condition, and la used lu making
coffins and troughs, and for carving and
other purposes.

The deveiopmont of watercreSs grow-
lng ln Dorset, England. Is enoriTous.
One firm near Bere Rogis employa no
fewor than 40 mon ln the cultivation,
cutting and packing of cross, and the
proprietor publiciy atatod a fow days
ago that ho pays $10.000 a year ln
wages. The watercress, whlch-is scien-
tifically cultivated, la sent to ail parts
of the country.

According to the best authorities, the
total number of yoars elapsed since, In
the light of bost geological ovidence,
men first appearod upon earth la piaced
at 238,000. 0f this, 78,000 years belong
10 the pro-glacial period, 100,000 years
to the glacial, 44,000 years to the Inter-
v'al between the glacial epoch and the
proto-historic and neolithic, 10,000 years
Yars to the two last namod epocha, apid
6000 years to the time elapsed since
the boginning of the historic perlod ln
Egypt.

The rails of tho Mkexican Gulf rail-
roadj are laid on mahogany sleep ers;
and the bridgea bult qof whitn niarbie.
In west Mexico Is a line wlth ebony
sleepers and ballast of silver ore drawn
fro-n the mines boside the îrack. The
engineers constructing these railways
had no other material on the route and
founid it cheaper to use these seemni,
extravagances than t0 import the or-
dinary material.

tVý'oiYISsap the stre-ngth and jînde(r-
mine the vitality of chiidren. rezI
en thern by using Mother Graves'Wr
Exterminator t0 drive out the parasit, s.

IlYou Have
Rheumatis

Read This Offer, AA Fiîty*àCeat,:Box-
Mailed Free to 41

1"'

am . dun n.6am&%a
Discovererof the Great Rheumatiom flemedy, "Gloria TonWI.

On the tlieory "4that aeeing is believing,"l John A. Smith,
of Windsor, Ont., wants everyoae to try hie remedy for the
cure of rheumatism at bis expense,, For that reason he
proposes to distribute fifty thousand 50 cent boxes among al
pcrsons sending him their address. Mr. Smnith had suffered
ail the agony and torture front rheumatism, tried ail the
remedies known and yet utterly failed to find relief.

At times lie was so heipless that lie had to take morphine
and after considerable doctoring lie gave up in despair. He

'ýgan studying into the causes of rheumatism, and after
mucli experimenting, finally found a combination of drugs
which completely cured hirn. The resuit was 80 beneficial to
his entire system that lie cailed lis new remedy " Gloria
Tonic.", Those of his friends, relatives and neiglibours ouf-
fering from rlieumatia were ne4 cured and Mr. Smith
concluded to offer bis remedy to the world. But lie found
the task a difficult one, as nearly everybody had tried a
hundred or more remedies, and they couldn't be miade to
believe that there was sucli a thing as a cure for rheumatism.
But an old gentleman from Seguin, Texas, wrote him aaying
if Mr. Smithi would send him a sample lic would tryit, but as
lie liad suffered over tbirty yea.xs and wapted a frtune witli
doctors and advertised remedies, lie wouldn't buy anything
more, until lie knew it was wortli something. The sainple
was sent, he purchased more and the result was astonishing.
He was completely cured. This gave Mr. Smith a new idea
and'ever since tliat time lie bas been sending out free sample
boxes to ail who apply. At National Miiitary Hom e, Kansas,
it cured a veteran of, rheumatism in lips and knees. In
Han naford, N. Dak., il cured a gentleman wlio writes :
"Since taking 'Gloria Tonic' I amnas supple as a boy." In

Stayuer, Ont., it enabled a lady t6 discard ber cr1toia. 1ZIA
WVesterly, R. I., R. E. No. 1, it cured a fariner, 72 yess o.
In Pountain City, Wl.., it cured an old gentleman after uge.
ing 33 years, and after eve physiclans had trW >~ va
Ia Hull, Quebec, it cured a gentleman of cbxoidc in4ssiwa.
tory rheumatism which was so nevers that ho S uld sot valb
a block without sitting down. lu LesValey, Ont., Itowa4d.u.
gentleman of lame back and Balt Iheu. la, St. JoloaWwt
N. B., it cured a cae of Bciatlc Rhuumtism attr o
remedies had failed. In Oconto, ont., it curd #an .O Ull..d
man 80Oyeara of age.

Mir. Smith will sud a fIfty cent box, alm à* bisDustrte4
book on rheuniatiam. absolutely frue of charge to mW r&e,
of *Western Homes Montbly. Who Winl enclos. »l.1oint
coupon, fl'oie ýs anxious that everybody sliould pro&1>litsà
good fortune. Don't doubt, fi11 out coupon below =4 ua4iI,
today.

COUPON FOR A FREE 50 GENT MX'SF 'ILOIfA MI
JO" A. OMIts, SM LWu MBdg., wINDOrl on.

1 arn a suffeer froni reemnatieand 41Iwat IbemVd
of you wiii pend me a 50 cent box of 4 "ors ei»TaItfjocotand post palci, 1 wil give lt a trial and wtfl Id t e
know of the resuit. My neme and addrmessl:

Name ....................................................

S treet No...............................................

City ..............................................

Prov.............. ............. .......

1 psy $1 toe60 for thousands of soc~>iNS ae coins, staulp ansd paper 1 WRITE FORTUNES wlth Peu Picture of the Movlmg Picturo Post Card 10e, or dozen.,0
C I S niuney te 1894. Send stamp for one youshould marry andsendletterof intro- 'sw 6fr2cpspid esn atqae

pi'srted circular, get posted and make money duction to the right one. Send rue >,<> age. iw,1 o 2c otadRssurrectioit plant
birthdates, sex and 25c. silver (no eatmps>. Prof, 1eo eîh, o 5.pa ad

VONBERCEN, TM£ COIN DEALÈR, DET 21, 80STO. MASS. Can. Fabroni, Toledo, Ohio. mrcnNvitaWl4.g
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CIID OUDT GO TU 188K TEMP-ERA
SE KW-AS sO WEAKI àm itmVmA0

ebmtfkidniêy 1 wandered to thO grog hop, Tom, 1
ora ua '-beèil t UO~ one the bar,

ttt .kd~yam 11L'?a bowl ef lernonade and
d.at ank cigar,~.dthe Watuig j ohieck the Bmac The . me old kegui and Jugs were there.

= Ud4m -1 the enes w. used te knew,0. .01 '» f aY ohMane of furiher Whou we were on the round-up. Tom,troubemre fitteen years ago.
If yu 't isionaoornpkmb.tone are

mrins * =44 ix-0""" DU be bérkeeller la a new one, Tom the~ .DII~têM on. who usend to .011
E aD $esth Uit O# 4dlMY Corrosive tanglefeet te unsIla muking

Mr. m r at, & ,~ The'new one hasa.plate glanas.front,um wth hi . .M uus.i oà n hi. bair 11a combed quite 10w,X ll Pijm, hq writ. -dI >a nnot !MY Hleoks Juat like the crie we knew,
tao, Muai about t"i.beu 1 IrooSlvd aftir some tif teen Years ago.'
'seng tht.. buof e 'aKldn.y Pins.
1 wm-a sU>ttoubW dwith a "m pi n Od 01maku carne Ur>and called for booze.hé.à"mcMliyback. 1 coulfunot and dudele*.s staggored ln,«0 to <ork &MI My b&& twum n it I1MAndburned the lining f rom theirimomhaetoe mi o . h m-oaa thrdats with fine old Heiland rin;

bé Sw 'da.but woul.I" retirn.And wemori stood outaide the door,I~'~S i.i1,1 their face.s amed with wee,~.ai mut sy &eoo.pltai et.. m~" And wer>t Just as they used te weep,
Price. M0 conta per box or 8 boxe. for nmre Ifteen reare agu..

f rn ioe d emiom idirect PM 1Tamked about the old-tim, friendu,~.oeu~* et~>WO. 7 Th 1)5E dao d. those chorful sporty mon,.enc" MOI<Oii And sorne were la the peor heume and
nmre were ln the pon;~.,,...,if w * *And one-the ene we liked the bot-I~v;y u4UO Ey u8O A the hangman laid hlm 10ow,

The world lsarnuch the smre, dear Tom,as fitfteen years ago.

1 Rambecl about that tately char> whQri
WWW~W pride marked fer its own,

He used te say that ho cÔuid drink, or1111 He t the atuif aloeo
Reperinhed of the James H. Jarna euta- tri the storni and mncw,

Ah, few urvive whe umed to bowl Borne
fifteen years ago.

Nov c«ewda lune up againat the bar andOUWant a plat,. Y'OU , cail for crimscn ink,en'OZ Mulde. YQu New handu are tremnbling as they pour. Z etchdréa. the tuft they shculd't drink;,shouldicaru la.,Ad yet But still the smre old w9tchword rings,-yon hestitatt.t put out se "This round's on me, you know,"'Much money al e4 cteThe maline 014 crY cf duom w.heard'SWe vil make tvery, v nmre fifteen ears age.
easy for yeu te buy a New Scal. Mee otecueyrTmWilliams Piano. (Our aystem e adeeofth hrhyrTmPartial Payments wiii be arraiged to an!! there I saw the gravescuItyou coveucuce Th pino O f thonse who usod te drovu thommeilves;select wiil be deliveted after tee t hlur foreutivaeslepn teepayment aud you viii have the use of t Aw here -vre voand esepig th,adl the time yen are paying for it. 'howee gand sddaoisik es r ,Thia method enabie you teovu nthe vnomvenfitean yded 0f boke. erineet piano in Canada -oanc of the m>eftenyasao

'word'a standard instruments-and stili
have it cooS ye nou more than you woiild And there vote graves vhere childrenpay for renting eue. sloep for many a year.Theré la no question as te the sure Forgetful of the voe that marked theirmacy of the1 New Scale William." short, adJourney bore:Thegratet rtitsof the operatic stage Anid 'noath a fine taîl monument, tri-Minoreatea ariand psrs peace thore lieth low,'-fmou teches ad cmpocragive The mari who used te oell the booze,It uustinted praise. Homes in every nmre fitteen years age.section eftste country, show their -atMsnpreference by installing UicWatblsn
"'New Scale Wiiamis." 

_________

Write ut. We will send yen,free cf charge, richy illustratti d Why mn »0 BNet stop Drink±Hg.bookieta cri thetNew Scale 9'Williams Piano-and aise 1
explain cur Rasy Purchas» qtPilan. Cutout the coupon 0 ~ ~' Everyone knows something of the e.-and mail it to us today. CI ~,. fects cf whisky aiong the Unes of vice

Cs~ . .~and crime. But men whc drink to ex-
cess are not ail vicious, and compara-WouIhUMm -4- le b*** tlvely few are criminals.

C& Lte& ip " .'eEveryone knows of the poverty ande e, mi sery that foiiow in the wake ofM ~ b; q q qtP ' W,H.M. drunkeqness. But men who drink are9 not Invariably pool'; neither do they alM neg]ect their familles.
Inebriety inii iseif is lot .-L questionFOR of morals or econonies. it la a qules-mu ~ tion of physicai condition. It rnay lead

* ~ **~ oR t- different coniplicatons witil differ,-LU ent individuals. But there is one point
that must be tammon gr'olnliith ailU SI NG mnen wiio drink to excess, and thaýt laAND t le ii saaieffi-ut.

N EURAS- l'tit let lt inaîîvyîte cime andîmisery
1H ENIA tbat ;ai-e littlv att rihited ta N,% kýy

liaxe na-hto do10 ttît Ilie false IdeaqBOt year of success, haif-a-nîiilion Cures. citer iti t. Thes(i< thintgs are too
No sickness. No sufferinig. \Write for ' Hliski aatof as tue W laie f iii.Fact'm Treaturent and Correspond(eîîee iî I1*iIIu iil nnwhaisettî n r
Confidetitial. Address i .lil-ie hvsha. ft-

t enis si, tii tiiiiîkil l t , i t.676 JESSIE AVE., FORT ROG, -:~îe it its rievcausteif Il ~';Ï
- uWIN NI PEG fi eai, * tb'iîri(-raiîîeî-it

amiii iling 41V SI 111i,e'oiil, t lom thi tii Ic ltait W1lStoveIls Alas of'anada o:',,I Iltîid
pag i f historît ai statistical and genti ti.sgts h
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NCE -TALK.
more unfern lu Its visible reult. For
It la hopelessly aike WIn ta real ffct
on evry persn Who drinks it. Whether
Its use la cormenced as a social diver-
sion or a pi#yician's prescription, If It
la continud It iii1 lead te disease and
suffring.

Acohellaisdstinctly a poison. And
'Poisons cant be taken Indiscrimin-
ateiy without causing disease. The
Poison of alcohei cause. a diseamed
condition of the nerve celle. They be-
cerne, no accustomed te performing their
duties and furictioria under Its Influence
that they are dependlent on it sud vt.H'
flot porform these functions painlessly
vitheut It- Thîs coul necessity coristi-
tutes the disease ef Inebriety, and the
craving for liquor la mereiy & symptom
ofe the disease.

Soins constitutions are more suscep-
til othe pois'on than others, Just asSmre constitutions are more susceptible

te the Poison of difforent-,diseanes than
ethors. But the difference le net a
question ef Intellect. or w-iil. It la. a
physical difference. Two mou may bo
gin te drink under similar circurn-
stances, and oue may romnain a'moder-
ato dririker while the other becomes adrunkard. But the mari Who bocomes
the drunkard may b. the crie with thebrightest Intellect and the Strengeat
vii. . ài

There ia ne advance test of ptOssib1ii-
dies lu this particular. .And If therewere, the moderato drinker la lhable atany turne to cross theo semewbat I-dofiuite and eiastic Ue that la sup-
posed tu~ stretch between himseif andthe confirned drunkard. 0f course, hedoeo not Intend te. Ne tine ever will-
lngiy became an lnebriate. No crie dellb-erateiy plans *te destroy bis health,
ruin bis happiness or wrock hlm busi-
nesa.

But,.whisky wIil do all these thIngs.
Tt la more Instdious than any otherPoison. Tt la more treacherous thanany othor enemy, Tt promises strength
te the feeble, a.nd success te the dis-
cOuraged. But it breaks every promIse.And It dees tht.se shrowdiy that Itsvictim dees net know ha la being
cbeated.

Wbisky duils a mnan's perception' BOthat ho cant discrimînate betweenadvautages and disadvantages. It par-
alyzes bis wii, ,and when some glim-
rnering cf bis 'true condition finaiiy
dawua on bis benumbed censcieusnes
and ho tries te give Up the drink thathas caused bis undolng be finds that hola Peweriess te do so. Whisky has con-
trclled bis actions like a relentiessde-non. But that la Oniy a amnal partOf ]ta werk. Tt bas creatod a diseasedcondition that ho 'cannot ovorceme. Rola a aick mari. Anid the strange featureef the case la that be MUSt bave thewhisky. Tt has produced a condition
that demanda Its centinuance.

He dvesr't underatand the pIllOsophy
cf It, but If ho tries te do vithoutliquor ho suifera torture. Hlm friendsmay advlae, and bis famnliy ray Im-plore. He drinks because be must. He
carnet cure dîsease by mneana of a dis-eased and weakened wili.

Every mar i lkea te. feel that ho ismnaster of hirnseif. Even the mari whodrinks because bis associations are de-.praVed vants to thilk that he cari stopwhen he chooses. But thore ls somne-thing more thari a more question cfPreference involved tri Most cases.Business requiremients have made sob-rlety a necessitY. A drinking man can-flot secure -a Position. The first ques-
tion that greets his application forwork will determine bhis fltness tI thatrespect. Dees ho drink? Everything
Beems te hinge on that. If ho drinks alittle--eccasioaîiy, scially, or Ir anyOtiier manner he mnay as -1l1flot goon with his application. No one waats
hilm. It 1s a question cf total abstin-
("'ce or no Job. Or at ieast a very un-
2desirable Job.

The demand for sobriety In Inclustrial
positions lias been a great promoter ýof
temiperance reforms. Men who would
1lit stop drinking through principie

i iomade desp)erate efforts to stop f-r
iîî-îness reasons. Sometimes they bave

a eedBut they have suffered machin (ilig se. Tt pays te suifer Borne-
tilnes.1

It wiii Prevent Ulcerate<¶ Throat....Att f, ',ii'st SYMPtolits oetsol.rethroat,
m"I'm li tesages ulceratuli ontal infalma..
lim C.tke a spnonfu i o lin Tîtaias'i Yieotrjc 0Ou. Add a.1 littie tsugar ta it

nioit palataile. Tt m'IIlialI lititatiin and prevetit t te iîtcrtiiaî
tWligIU-it ni so imainfl. Thome

t lms imade titîrs ,lvImmunit~tîe ta
st Pik.1

LIVER COMPLAINT
The chiot office of the laver ia the. 50cre

ien of bile, hhishenualrgî
1of the bovel:aiki h atrlrglt

Whenever the liver becenues deranged,
sud the bile duots cogged, liver complairit
is produa.d, sud îa manete ytePe

ehoide, sllo -ompexien, yeilov eyoa,
mlimyoated tongue and hoadacho, heart..
ba, jaundioo, sont mtonach, water brash,
oatarrh of the tomach, etc.

Uver OsuwPlmInt maY ho curod byavoingtho. boi" mentioned causes, keep.
inith t.boweIs frée.,and arenming the alug.
gi.h liver with th&#i grand lver regulator,

LIVER OOMPLAUNr.
*Mr. Oto. Fawoett, Hamilton, Ont.,writem:
'<aving uffered with liver ceniplaint for

yearm anid tried ail .erts of remedtiez, 1 w&4
advjsed to ty Milburn'm Laxa-Liver Pills.
I muet gay, that after' talting two vica of
thern, I feel quit. a new man, and ean
etrongly reoommend them te ca yone."1

Pria. 25 cents per viol or 5 for 81.00, at
oà1l dealers or mmied direct by the The T.
Milburn Co., iÀmited, Toronto, Ont.

ICHIL'D CAN Do Tvkx PAMILY WAa

IPuritan»

Churnlng Made Easy
"Favorite" Cliurn is worked by band, ou
foot, or both. Relier Bearings mea
quick, easy churning.

te churn frîorni4 ta 3o
gallons of cream.

Write 
fer bookiet 

ofthese "HIousehold Neces-
sities" if your dealer
does net handle themi.

DAVID MAXWELL & SONS

Saiar' Ot

Spa-vin emalun âm
a RRmbooPet

ftisedi ndeformgarnandtree -e.u
lefd fitdes à. ke .bei

50us tMot casr dvb i rigle .nte i ca tîoa-ocsmil b-11 b: t

Hou 3t y dura1ybne lndeISiN

FLEMING BROS. hemiste

53 Churc~ St., To~onto. O~toiI@
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z7ha Western Home Monthlr

DR., WOD'"S
NORWAY

PINE SYRUP
Is A Remedy Without Au

Equal For COUGIIS,
COLDS, And AIl Affections

Of The
TIIROAT and LUNOS.

Oouffhe ancd 001dm db onot ca !for
a minupte recitai of symptomis as they are
known to everyone, but their dangers are
riot understood, no o wll. Ail the mont
mrions affections of the throat, -the lungs
sud the bronclhial tubes, are, in the bogin.
ning, but coughe and coldij.

Too mueh stress cannot ho laid upon the
admonition to ail persons affected by the
lesidions earlier stages of throat and lung
disoase, as failure to take hoid at once will
cause many years of sufforing, and in the
Mid that terrible soourge of. «I Consamp..

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup Io
not Sold as a Cure for CoàsumM«on
but for affections tributary to, and that
reat in, that disoaso. It combines ail the
Jung hoaling virtuos of the Norwsay pin.
t.. with other absorbent, expectorant and

soothing medicines of recognized worth
and in absoluteiy- harmloss, prompt ana1

»Jfe. So groat bas beon the suces of this
ivonderful remedy, it i. only naturai that
aumerous persons have tried to imitate it.
Don't ho humbuggd into takIng anything
but "Dr. Woods."> Put up in a yellow
wrapper; three pin. treos the trade mark;
pdios 25 conts.

Patking trees at Pelhamn's Nursery for
~'Western Trade.

leliable Agents'Wanted
Nov to seli Fruit Trees, Forest Seedlnge,
Berry Bushes, Fiowering Shrubs. Good

'&Yweekij'. Outfit, free. Xxclusive
ertory.

'800 ACRES UNDER OULTIVATION
We graw excluslvely for aur Western trade
Varleties we guarantee hardy and recom-
inead.dby Indan e&d and Brandon

We supply large and well developed trees
Rnd plants whlch wifl wlthotand sovere
fld.

Write for terms. State whether you can
WOrk whole or part time, Address Manager

PELHAM NURSERY CO..,
GOoderham Building, Toronto, Ont.

PILES Otirod at Home11
NIEW ABSORPTION TREAIMENT

If you sufer froni bleeding, itching,
blind or protruding Piles, send nme your
address, and 1 il1 tell you 11oW to
Cure yourself at home. by the new
absorption treatmneit; and will also
Send somne of this home treatmnent f ree
for trial, with references frofi your
ODwf locality if requested .In{ mediate
relief and permanent cure assured.
Selflno iooney, but tell others of this
o)ffcr. Write to-day to Mrs. M.Suuhmners'

1'< . 86, Windsor, Ont.

WIT, IIUMOR AND FUNt
LIFES COMIC SIDE TREATED BY CLEVER PENS

Here's a inottu, just yaur fit,
Laugh a little, bit.

Wben You think yau've trouble bit,
Laugh a littie bit.

Look misfortune lu the face;
Brave the beldam'a rude grimace:
Ton ta one 'twill yleld its place
If yuu have the wit and grît

JuOt to laugh, a litti, bit.
Cherlsih this ans aaced Vrtt,

Laugh a llttle bit.
]Keep it Wth you-sample it,

Laugh a littla bit.
Little Ma1ewlll sure botide yau,
Fortune mnay -nat ait boside you,
Men may knock and fame derid.e yau,
]But you'iî mmid them nat a whlt

If you laugh a little bit.

Tammy-..say papa, I wlsh you would
tell me something.

Papa'.-.Wellî what la it?
TOMMY....When You were a littIe. boy,

who 'vas My papa?

"What sort of a girl ls sho?"
"«Oh, sheis a miss with a mission.",
".Ah !"1
"«Her mission., la seeking a man with

a mnansiun."1

He-"îIf I a hould kisasyau, what
would You do?"

She <tartled)-."î nover measure an
ermergoncy until«it arises."l

He-"If this omergency arose now,
how would you meet it?"

She (encouragingly) -.."Face ta face."

So-and-9-Barker knows bhis own
business.

Humpher-..Yes; but he doesn't mmid
a little thing ilke tbat.-Puck.

."Why n eartb id you ever marry
me?" "Oh, don't boen ~bromidlc!
Th.at's what overybody asks."-Cleve-and Leader.

"Mfamma. can 1 ever be Preside nt?"
"Alas, n, my child. You 'vere born
before papa and mamma came ta Oblu."1
-Cleveland Plain Dealer..

Was bis auto g6ing so very fast?"
"Your honor, it was going sa faut that
the bulldog on the seat boulde hlm
looked like a dachahund."-Houston
Past.

Tho teacher was telling themn about
the dîfferent seasons. He said-"Now,
one of you boys tell me which le the
proper tue ta gather fruit?"

"When the dogs chained up"'1 replied
Johnuie.

Firet Cbmdan-What's thedifferonce
between a beautîful yaung girl and a
codflsh?

Second Coffedian-Give it uP.
Pîrst Comedan-One bas a chance to

become a fall bride and the other ta
become a bal& fred.-Brooklyn Eagle.

",;Morliing, meqrning!" sald pater fam.
Ias g'enially as ho entered the break-

fast roam. "I've had a splendid night.
Slept like a top!" Hia wife agreed witb
hlm. "You dld" she replied grimly
-"lke a humming top!"

Firat Scholar-"What'a the 'lectriclan
doin' over at the school houso?"

Second Scholar-"P>uttiîi' in a 'lectric
swltch."

First Scholar-"Geo mully! If they're
gain' ter do the lickln' by 'lectrlcity, 1
quit."

Teacher-"Vou have naLmed al' the
domestic animais save one. [t bas
bristly hair. It la grlmy, it Ilkes dlrt
and is fond of mud- Weii, Tom?"

Tom (shamre-facedly)-"Th8at's me."

A Cannoni BaiL "T served -lx montbs
dlurin' (e war, mnam"' imparted the
begging tramp, to the soidier*s wldow.

'Yoii did?''
"-Yep: an' (le most o' dat tirne I car-

Ohi poor man. Were you qhot?"
"Nom. ) ill wuz chained t' me

ankie!"

lu* ]sy 1t" àqas&
À. citimen of Seattle whu bad laoked

upon the w'ine vhen ho 'vas ne longet
sure wbat color *It 'vas, Intheii course
0f his-journey home encountered a. tree
prot eeted' by an iron tree-guard. Grasp.
Ing the bars,ho cauticusly feit his
viarcaund t t'vice.

"*Curie It!'ho moaned, sinking .t'
the grouind In despair. "LIocked in!"

Os Clos" Mr. Blaamer-You net up
with Misse<Ga.y th ueothe shawers of
rnetears the other night, didin't yau?.

SPooner-Yei; 'wesadout11t
oc ock esao Ottl
Bloomr-Did-,you soe iany, 0f themt?
8P0oner--Weler....î celsr', e

thought to loak!'

NO MORE WRINKLES
SCRANTON VOUAN AK *

PROVES TO DM AÀQMAT
AID TO MAUTY

Da ld X1nsm.a Lbuml, la" Offes te

iren Wall Sêseet. Meeting an Old
friend at. the convention, Casey asked
hlm 'viere ho llved and wbat ho wzia
doine. 'm living lthlXeW y rk and
trying. te make ant honut 1Il, 11008
the answpper. .". l e abuould do in
roight theroe, samidCWuseé«. «"Yq. yul
bev very littisa oppuoeit$..

A nfl U*1ê, "WIllie." MdiSthé
minuster layinc hie hand on'hi. head,
"What li.thie bomboor

"The dictienary sir."I 1..1
*"What? ItrnVt hieBIble botteri' ' ,#W0. air. It'. pretty gou4 thougb; r'

cau stand OWmn'y tlp ton on It and
reach the jam; shoîf.Btý. the dýctOnary

» th.Snl" ory. "Befare vo vere
married," 4aid Offey, "Sheusd toalsy"by-by" 'do su4eetly au.1I 'ent dovn, the
stops."

**And what dooas h. say now?" aaked
Snoddy.

41Oh, just the same "buy-bluy."

A ladaome uveat. 8h e-Do yau t.-
momber that thirty years ago yu
proposod ta me, and that 1 refuîed
Yau?"

Ho--Oh, yes. That'. one cf tâxo most
treasured recollectians af my youth."

Alratii of Muaeryen. A little city
chap was offered a chance ta apend a
week ln the cauntty, but refused.

Coaxlng, ploding, argulng, promis-
lng of. untflld vonders, alîke, brought,
fram lim notbing but the atubborn
ultimatum. "No country for mine!"

.'But why not?,' nome ane askedfinally.

"*Because,4 hofinally respanded. «"they.
have thrashln' machines out there; an'.
it's bad enoughbhere, where It's dune by*
band."

Au After Thougbt. "Pardon me, air,"
began the partly person in the rallrosd
train ta a man 'vbo Bat next ta hlm,
"but what wou.ld you aay If >I sat on
yaur bat?"

"Suppose you ait tn..,t aud thon as:z
me," suggostod the ather.

"I dld," admltted the portly poraon.]
calmly.

The Miz.Y Wldrl. Mr. Hardappl-
Mandy, bore bo a. btter from our. boy
Zeke. He writos that ho la do'vn ah the
seashoro maving lu rapid circles.

Mns. Hardapple (hornil'ed)-Moving ln
rapId cîrclois! Why, Hiramu, y'ou muât
Write ta hlm ta come homo at once.

Mr. Hardapple- Dan't b. vorried,
Mandy; he's not ln bad company. Ho
la ticket collector on a merry-go round.

Cause for Amnoyano.. Bibl Ny.unued
ta tell this stary of a Fronchman wha
'vas vislting America Aftor opening
bis mail one morning ho waro no
gioamny an expression that bis hoteau
asked hlm If he were Ili.

"No, no," ho ropiied, sadiy; "Ibut aun
dissatisfy. My father la doad!"

"Oh, I can't thread this neodle.
Was little Sui:e's cry;

"Just as the thread le gain g throux:'.
The needie winks It's oye."

A PuréIy'V*gtbîle Pin.-The chief
lngredients of Parmelee. Vegetable
Pilîs are mandrake and dandelion,
sedatî1ve and purgative, but pertectly
harmileis in their action. They cleanse
and purify and have a tuait healthfl'u
effect upan the secretions of the diges-
tive organe. The dyspeptIc and ail ývho
suifer fram liver and kidney aiIment.s
'viii flnd in these pli', the niait effect.
Ive medîcine lu concentrated form thti'
has yet been aftered ta lhe sf4?' àring.

thaes mous valui le o
Knowius tbat the.,

adP ave d5%tI

Thîn n"'a' desoVe, liê

witb al these - irsb mi
ment i hrJe s *
that, solde fron banlil
aOne. tg tbree nlghts,1

and i;eiutitylng tbe -ec
have folloved mi".
trom Iav@e-t.twent*
JuSgiqg by the sab
ceeving dily, popiex,ï-u
advantage of ber geni

It ams ua urj
erýy sheuld b. made' I
man la Bmantoc, vis.
full of beauty doctors
have sought in vain -

£UYWWJps f iL 5, but rar i'o f IIpL
the !ro thAt sié e ute~ Wbai

ri urnins of the. 4"uo#
1-ys.T kowtb.w. lwqui4 b.

eîî¶ee. bu issmt Urgive artieulara or =y treatmiet pros
al Wis rite ,me, se that ibo vouen

evsyot Y and town Mar lhavtise ibeu«
et miy dlsovery.

'ihis statement shows thsta b*eli.lb
broad-minded and louerous, .and vl
wi.h ta buaith their wrinkies aud ftMjl
their complexion sbould wrte- b«,~ at en
Hor address le: DZZOLA 11144UQ«Burt Dldg.,. erejiton. Po,

Juet statée liat 7014Wlls
hon disoovsry and OM i lis
sesled envelope, fre.». o aim,

Fo I-I-S that Fit&sa e ue
M.il.Stinsou,C UR ED 134 ynall Ave.,* Toronto

for pamphlet giving full particulars, of simple
bomne treatnient. 9.0 years' success-ao-er j,00
testituonials in onle year. Sole Proprietor....

TRENCH'S REMEDIES LTD., DUBLIN.
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J . I intS for the Housewife.

-likç
arom atcfrAgý.nc--a cup

born's CoffeeF holds
d deliciousness that
fùlfillled in. the

Wedperfectio n 1n ..4
ýt order-Chase 8&

ampý'eaniinghotgivesthe
Maximumn of pleasure, vigour
ad satisfaction at the mini-~
mum of cost, time and trouble

Mimply 4Camp'-bolling water-sugar and
~'milk te aste m-yen can'f go wrong I

0f ali Stores. 4
R. PATERSON & SONS,

COFFW .ESPECIM-.ISTS..GLASGOW

DO YOU HEAR WELL?
We agree to make you'hear ordlnary conversation,Sprovlding you can stili hear thunder.

Wbre wlh to se a new elecrecally aeslttd htaring device calitd the ]mectro-
ploa, in hatnty causes even thed stpel t erc1learI.

Tht very beitresult weeau promie yous a rewgrd for using
Vhe Electrophene in tht complete, iaa*ing restoration of your
hegring.

Nexit t that il mpotace in tht certaluty that the momentr ppiy this marvelinahttie instrument yen will be able te
C ar clearly and distinctl, ither iu public or in private.

This ucientlfie electrelenisound-conductiug natrumeut fts
Mnuge over thetear, as îboinilueut. Ita h lsea te nagnity

'oun waveus atd throw thein direetly on the car drum in a
niannor accerdlng o nature. The resuitla or deaf Car is* *~~xerclsed juat as well tara are, sud afterta whilemet eol
Sud their hearlng has beceme as good as ever. Meanwhile,
bowever, with the Elestrophone attached you eau bear even
the faintest sound wlthout strain effort or embarrassment, and
yo:r pitasure in vastly lucrtased hy the assurance that ne harm

Lubn doue, as in the case wlth artilicili ar drums, trunlipets
etc., that poison and ruin the ears of ail who use themn. Corne

à ad test the lectrophone free. We a greeto make you hear.
*leei~epouelu ue iou will recelve courteous attention sud net be urged te pur-Blectophoe lalue chame. We would advise, however, that wheu you have ried an

Electreph!ee exactly uuted teyour degret of deafness, you rsy a deposit on it and tryIt at home. 1i hast who cannot caii should write for our fret Iliustrated bookiet and lijt
of aatiafttd usera of thte lCectrophone.

SENT ON TRIAL ANYWHERE IN CANADA
Remember, the Eleot7,phone will open up a uew werid te you. Perhaps you are oniy

looklng for temporary r lief but you wilh find that 1V wii do much mere. The Electro-ttus yrestore. Vthe natu-i)à hearing.
uat sy99 per cent. f eur a because we sel aIl instruments subject toe

tui! menthe triai. FetrialtriVal,1'çbooel. Fret bookiet te ail who write.
.0rT . CANADIAN OFFICE :.

The Brand Electro Ozone, Ltd., 3M Spadina Avenue, Toronto

SAVE YOUR EVES
temper and Vme 'yuinug he latest and nest suc-
cessful device fer threading your needes-it stands
in an ordinary spool.

Vou eau easily hread the finest silk or. cotton
hread with the "'Rapid" Needie Threader-it is

quite simiple-aiiyoe n a use it-wil ast a life-
inie. Send us 25 cents te-day and we will mail

you one by return-postpaid. AGXNTS WANTED.

The Rapid Needie Threader Co., Orillia, Ont,
P.O. Box S07 13 -',

Be hou falthful, Christian soldier,
faithful Vii-,Ly day la doue,

Faithfu Vii Vthse !aster eal. hee, cails
thee Vo recoi re hy crown.

Hoid aioft> the cross of Jeasa high
.aboya the iterms of earth,1Keeping ever lu Hia footatepa, Who
bas aavcd thy seul froin death.

Flores and long Vhe conflict rages, ever
watchfui thou inuit ha,

Praying ever for Hie guidance, who
bas given' Hia 1f e fer thes,

Hear Hie voles forever ringing bigh
abo've Vhe toi! and strife.

"Be thou faithful tili he finish, I1'wili.
gîve ths Crown of Life."

Help us, 0 Thou great Redeemer! al
our lives Vo follow Thee,

We would be Thy ioving servants. we
wouid give our ail. Vgo Théié:

When the .oad 'la dark and drsary be
Thou ever by our aide;-

Wbrea the path la bright and cheerful,
b. Thou aili our constant Guide..

Many thinga will1 sureiy tempt us, ftery
triais we oacb shall se,

But we have Thy gracions promise, 1if
we aVili but foiiow Thee;.

Help us, thon, Vo foliow fuliy; MI1 our
hearts with Thy great love;

Then et lant weé each shall pee Thes,
ln Thy glorlous home above.

W. shall ses Thee ln Thy.,kingdom., we
shall hear Thy gra.cl us' voice,*

Thon wilt gladly gîve us weieome, Thon
wUlt bld our ioula rejeice:

"Well dons, goQd and faithfui servant!
thou hast now he victory wou.".

A&nd we answsr, "-yea, Lord, truly I by
the monita of Thy Son!"

"By His love alone we triumph, Ho
hen lsd our hearts Vo Thes,

H. bau kept us through lifs's jounuey,
Vo Hia pras our song shall be;"

Sale at lait ln Heaven's bright man-
sien, ss.fs through ail Vhs ol and
strIfe,

We wIll tune our harps right giadiy.
when ws take the Crowu of lite.

-Chas. D. Powell.

A littie salt, added te ths. watêr when
scrùbbing wii'iew furnîture Willi give 1V
a freah appearance.

Match marks on a polished or var-
nished surface may be reuleved by irai
rubblng themn with a eut ismon and
then with a cleth dipped ln wator.

By rubbing nickel and silver orna-
ments with a wooien cleth saturated
wlth spirits uf ammeonia they inay bs
kept bright with bute httis trouble.

Tali flewer vases should be weigbted
by peuring-in a smaîl euantity of shot
or pebbles that they may not be easily
overturned. Sand lealase useful in this
cennectivn.

Te extract Juice frein a lemon with-
eut extracting the seeds, roll the lemon
until seft and puflture eue end of 2V
with a fork, when the Juico may be
easiy squcszod eut..

An enamneled kettle which han been
aliowed te bell dry sheuid be immedi-
ately filled with holllng water. Coid
water roured -lu ln sueh a case would
cause the -enamel te chip.

Lookiug glasses euErht aiways te be
washed with soansuds aud warm water
and then polished with a newspaper
made into a pad. This wiii give them
a very brilliant Dioish.

Teapots that are made eofrnetai, if
unused for seme time, wiii nfteu give
a musty flaver to the tea when next
used. This mnay he prevented by pn-
ing a lump of sugar in the teapot be-
fore puttlug it away.

Diamnonds, whether genuine or imnita-
tion, shouid alwaYs ho eleaned 1w ruhl-
Iying themn with a soft brnsh liP.Pec in
soanp and water. Tihis wiii remove thle
dlust around the setting of the ýýtonp,.
Then rin.se the iew ci in soinc, aicohol,

Slias eau âecge or nirits (,f ]la-
lveytder. and place in corn(, fIIeira 1n ior
sawdust. Leaveo tlicOml fora t i l'e ti l-t:
N-lhtn <ute dry liite ,swjqsj n

:îivrenmovefi.

in packing away wInter Clothea a goocê
way to avoid the disagreeible armel 0f
moth balla la to pack elotheu away jI&
lavender. This flot oniy keepsa away
moths, but imparti a doliclQus odor te,
your 'clo ' hing when taken. out ln the
fal.

A 11m2,I. Tib!ioMW~The ice-ereoM .
freezer needed oillng badly, but no cil
of, a suitabie charactor was te ba
found ln the bouse, and. ne time ta
spare tg get any frein the store. in
the emergency hot lard was Uqççl with
the desired fteauit.

The life ef aid lInOleuU M a.Y é.
isngthened by glving it a coat, ef elear
varniah. Wheîi dri.d the varnuahed
surface le, easfly këpt cdean with q,
damp cloth. When there la a badly
'orn spot ini thecosnter i î bo.tiMea
a good plan Vo eut the linoleumn throug 1Vhe middle and bring the two ou toi'
edges together betole varnAot»ng,

To prevent Insecte. frein infeatipg bil-4
Cages great cloanhineas la fleeessar y,
An oceasional scrubbing wlth haýeuelolj
aminonia and water, wili purity the,
cage WonderfullY; but te do this one.
inust have anuther cage ln which th%
bird may bho kept Vil! Vhe washed one
ln perfectiy dry again. IV ia a goo4
Plan Vo keep a amail bag oet poWGsred
sulphilr hanging ln the Cage. This will
not harin Vhe bird, and wiii keq oit
the verm4s. lat are apt te b. trouble.
noms ln cages aven when one tg cagefu
an regarde cleanlinssal

A 0boP cffl for Nai7.-Wben baby
needsa a bed by herseif, take Vhree-foi>t
poultry w1re of desired length fer the
aprings, oe-foot wlre for aides. Chap
legs or rounds, which can be obtainect
at any furniture foc tory, make fine
legs. They can acob. uned for hffl'
and Moot. Make freane and tack w1re
on flrmly., Paint ail over with white
enamel paint, and you have au cuVee
bed as on. could wiah for.

cfssaichune.-A Cook Whbou. antrp'
was deploted of Its. aupply of sort
cream choses, no handy for maklng'
sandwiches because spreadinIr vo'eau-.
113, tried an experiment. @he took a,
sie of the common Canadian clîeene.
cut It into sinali piecea, then crur"glèd
It with the back of a fork, thon woke4
In enough butter. Vo bring 1Vte the Cýon-
sistsncy of creain cheene. When apreA4
Un sandwiches asewas 'compliments*
on thsexcellent quality of the i. lhlIg.

Zmr-Bla.ay XIUnta-proPer starchinS,
lessens the w'ork of ironing-hene.
these few hints. To make delicate fa.
bries lookIlike, new: Boil one cupful et
rice In thros quarts of waVsr; drain
and use water for starch. Wet the
elothea ln lt, wring, rolln dry cloth
for an heur or Vwo, thon Iron. (The
rice cornes lu haudy for dinner.) COMii
starch le better than laundry îtargh
for stiffeuing lace curtaîne or ethel,
laces. Starch of ail kinds should be-
corne lukewarm before using. pHot
starch turns dainty colora dar( and
ruins their beauty. Dissolve tweo unce*
0f pewdered gumn arabie ln a. qiýart of'
bolli!ng water, strain, and keep bottled.
A littie added te starch for dresses andskirts (white or eeiere'i) gives an ap-
pearancé of newness, and they willlkeep
stiff and dlean longer than wheu
starched wlth urdilnary clear-starch.

A Bra« CieatneL..A bras fre-net -ofshoeol, tongs and poker I had always
wanted. At last, wheu the much-desired set was lu my possession, 1
thought my happiness was completsbut I seen discovered that I was wrong.
Tlýe articles were beught for use. not
for ornament, no of course had Vo b&
cleaned. Then trouble began In find-
Ing semething that weuld do the worlC
thoroughly andlna shr mespossible. a hotUre?

At last tiie problem was solved. A
lemon eut in haives and dippsd fre-
(Iuentiy in sait did the wrork weii. Ifthe articles were badly solied It V00k
two lemonis but generally ene lemon, ak
Ilatndful of sait, and about five min-

îtt'rubbing did the work. 11
This remedy is tried and true and le,

P:ts n to somne etier sister suffer-
iflg iUnter a brasa inflictilon, as guar'-anfteed.

P'erient it :-,-"Shiloh's Cure will ail
wV"yS cure My ceughs and colds."

'a
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DOMINION COOK BOOK
A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY

Is pre-eminently the best collection of Cooking Receipts pub-
lished. 1000 valuable recipes in ail departments, including

Sick Room Cookery.

This Book wili be maled free for 25 coupons or 150
Wrappers

Of the English Language
Taken from Authority of Noah Webster, Revised Edition of 190S.

Mlso a Dictionary of Geographical Naines, Foreign Words and
Phrases, business Terins, Musical Terins, Law Terins, Etc.

Size 8 x 6 Over 70,000 words'

Mailed Free for 25 Coupons or 150 Soap Wrappers.

HOME QUEEN COOK BOOK
A treatise on Cookery, Domestic EconomY,
Trable ]Etiquette, Hygiene of the Home, etc.
Coutaining two thousand recipes, 608 Pages.
Printed on a good quality of paper and sub-
stantially bound in -white oilcloth. Large octavo.
Size of book, 74x10.

Free for 150 Royal Crewn Soap Wrappers or 50c., and 25
Wrappers. Postge 25c.

QOOK OOK

THE COMPLETE PALMIST: A SeIf-Imsimctor
Thathe b.simipa preilentation of the science cf Modern Palnuttry

UbUsbeti. The"r.a Inu trait, unoebaracterlstc, no lnberlted ltienene
hatlits not rmarkeà ii at le petint of the hanti. anti cacao t c aeM 'ti t

uanemn accuracy l'y f.*lwin the intructons given là thua bock;1 37
llstacas. Palier tuvers. a

COMPLETE HYPNOTISM -,A 3.11 -Inueuor
A manueal of Self4nastrurlicntnt on lb.t theev a n epoffeti ajaixs

of mental andi boduly bealta.g. Pronc-uneti by a&R vuehlm.renait t e
l.iemnSt faCtnaltug and I tecructve bock of ls ini"publbw&

A flREATISE ON PI-RENOLOCY.
How to Boeoe.RUc.

A cholce cf proeaian matri ationy. A aelf-luh ro. EyPrcf
Win. Windsor. PILI).

THE COMPLETE HOUSE BUILDE
'%P;th PrécI" 1Hinite « on outc

The mniieci cf bcumsbolitndia cf interesl 5temat evmn ibon« i an
elally they are eaSlutentnSunableta noio 51.1, herîldaeIioes. This
vatualhie work net cly centaine plan. andt i tlcaltons for iwstllitir
btl tunhes. public buldings, barantilncsaar ctblldnglr
farine. country set.. uburtiaitonnes. etc.

COMIC READINGS AND RECITATIONS
Fi.w ,f the îectatcnus icotaineti la til bock bus evr before appetreti

ln pi bnt. Oop.%rWtb malter bus been proeured ti S Urm expelise froni
dhe reatmtulwtsth l.e. Snob deligbllul entertainers a. BarslKen.di. Nac t ilUs Lew Dokaleaclcr. joch Btlllg..janies Wbluinb
Riley. Marsball P. Wilder, Mark Twain. Sire Hart.. Opte Meal.i. ll
liye. Bru Kitig.6.

Tm-lEcomPLETE LETTER WRTER
flng tbe cnly comprehonnsre ati praetioal patio anti mutaIent te

Ilt-r wrlllng publisabt. Tbeseare f.wbook. Is eetat auhafunti
of valuahle lnfcnnattont-«Ltbe avery i" day fl of ltf.. er wt:h a
dletjonavy cf nearly l10,» syncnyii. Edîliteiby ltlm
The boksapeiteti humn new plaira, on aa upuWqAto9~

AMICAN STANDARD PÈXÉËft.OIÔN
POULTRY BOOK-BL I. K. F"i

Il eontains a conmplets esitimorcn cf allime, varlebtes of foeffe ncinti-
ingtlurkeyndtucke ati gea. Ths book coutan. double the nuier of
tîtustratiuns fount Itn an y stmUlrWork publiebed. . l te but $ati
cheapest pouluy bock on 1he mnaWkO& ~Paper cuver.

THE MYSTIC F'ORTURNE TELLER
Dro.m Book and Polio7 Play.rs'Guide.

lin. amsti luckn àMabera.adth a e oulaget fortunes b bte EamilOircie. caris, lts êf.atiTa«ons t *la unquesttnbiy
the besl anti mm reIt,.ble bock cf ls ktnti oser publiabit.

IIHRM VEARS 'IN ARKANSAW
Jual out. My Maron Hge. I*The ftInnlms ant i cet unique bock

erer publiabeti."IreforSI OISI Crown Wrappers.
10

MAPLE LEAF AMATEUR RECITER
The seitectlons bave bisa usleoleivery carefluliyby MM ary I.

llryan. ant iothera, The colletion contalua WIIir, uîmua. PatàItsI
Trsgtc.aant îer poema. Bouna epaper.

containing
over 1,000
up-to-date
Riddles ,,

Mailed free for 4 Coupons or 25 Wrapper.

In sending Coupons or Wrappers

make 'sure postage is fully pre-paid.

Recently we h ave receiveci many pack.

ages on which we had to pay double

postage. We cannot continue doing

this.

Be sure your namme and address is

enclosed ini every package sent US.

Addrss:

The.Royal Crown Soaps, imtMAN.IPO
Lm

Any one of the
b o o k s illustrated
above will be mailed
free on receipt of
50' Soap Wrappers
or eight coupons.
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